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WEATHER
Partly cloudy with ■catt— d dbm  ̂
cn Thunday night and PHday. ^  
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Maxtnmm tamperatniw WmípmáÉft 
M dagraa. llintfwim Thnada^ f i  f

M agnolia N o . 2 Parks 
Flows 8 6 3 7 Barrels 
O f Oil In One Hour

MiriUnri County’s latest oil dla- 
covery. Magnolia Petroleum Comp 
pany No. 2 Parks. 11 1/4 miles 
southwest o i the city of Midland, 
flowed 86.37 barrels of 54*graTlty 
oil In the first hour of flowing to 
tanka, on a production teat, for 
completion, and was still flowing 
at last report.

0 The production is natural and 
it is from the top 15 feet of the 
BUsnburger between 13J55 feet and 
the total depth at 124>70 feet.

The 5 1/2-lnch oil string is ce- 
^mented at 12,944 feet In the Joins 

dolomite on top of the soft EUen- 
burger,
Kieked O ff Naturally

After completing the numlng of 
electric log surveys, operator load
ed the hole w i t h  oil. The well 
kicked off without swabbing and 
flowed out the load oil In three 
hours.

In the next 60 minutes, flowing 
through a three-quarter Inch choke, 
the discovery produced the 86.37 
barrels of new oil.

Oas-oU ratio was 1,022-1. Flow
ing tubing pressure was 450 poimds. 
There was a vacuum on the cas
ing. Shakeout was 1.5, per cent 
drilling fluid. There was no for
mation water.

Operator will probably flow the 
well unto it Is thoroughly cleaned 
and then take potentlsO test and 
complete.

T h i s  important development Is 
660 feet from north and 2,180 feet 
from west lines of section 10, M. 
Daugherty survey. It  Is four and 
(Hie half miles south and slightly 

, east of The Texas Company No. 1 
Scharbauer, discovery of the War- 
flald-Ellenburger field, which was 
completed early in 1949 for a small 
ptwwping production from the El- 

'A lenburger.
Mae« Pay Indicated

The Magnolia No. 2 Parks flowed 
oil' from the Pennsylvanian lime 
and also lndl<Hited production in 
the Pusselman section of Silurian.

Top of the Ellenburger In the 
new prtxlucer is at 12J155 feet, which 
Is on a datum of minus 10,120 feet. 
That makes it 183 f e e t  higher, 
structurally, than the Texaco No. 
1 Scharbauer.

T h e  Magnolia discovery flowed 
123.71 barrels of clean oil during 
a drillstem test at 12J)44-970 feet, 
before the casing was run. The 

•' flow w a s  through a five-eighths 
inch bottom hole dioke'and a one 
inch top opening.
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Planes Halt Red Tide

*SW Kent* Discovery 
Second Offset

r Kewanee Oil Company has staked 
a ooe-half mile northwest offset 
to Ite recently completed Pennsyl
vanian lime discovery In South
west Kent County.

« Its No. 2-D WU (Connell) is tef 
be 660 feet from north and west 

of the northwest quarter of 
section 3, block 4, H&GN survey, 
and 15 miles southwest of Claire'^ 
nKjnt.

Kewanee already has staked a
one-location north offset to the 
dis(X)very well, which potentialed 
for 3285 barrels of 38.2-gravity oil 
daily from perforations at 6,853-71 
feet.

Operations on the No. 2-D Wil 
(Omnell) are to be begin immedi
ately.

(NEA Telephoto)
NORTH KOREAN REDS drove within 10 miles of U. S. military headquarters at 
Suwon (1) after the capture of Seoul (2 ), capital of the South Korean Republic. 
American jet fighters and bombers from Fukuoka, Japan, (inset) carried out 
bombing and strafing attacks on the Red invaders, confining their action to’ground 
support in the Red-held area south of the thirty-eighth parallel. President Syng- 
man Rhee’s government fled to Taiden (3) (Taejon), 85 miles south of Seoul.

Outpost Is Staked To 
Deep Pool In Gaines

Magnolia Petroleum Comp,^y 
has staked a southwest outpost to 
tha North Russell Devonian pool 
In Northwest Oaines County.

, Ita No. 1-496 HSiJ is to be 660 
fgai from south and east lines of 
saetkm 496, block O, CCSD&RONa 
aurvey. anil 16 1/2 miles northwest 
of Seminole.

1 Projected depth is 11,200 feet. Op- 
eratkma are to begin by July 3.

UN Fleet Building 
Up In West Pacific 
To A id South Korea

NEW YORK— (JP)— A powerful United Nations fleet 
was building up Thursday in the West Pacific to aid Com
munist-invaded South Korea.
 ̂ British commonwealths havte rallied behind Britain 

with offers of ships to help the U. S. fleet.
Australia announced her naval units in Japanese wa

ters— a destroyer and a fri-+ 
gate— were available to sup
port American forces

New Zealand also voiced
readiness to make her Navy of one 
cruiser and six frigates available. 
They now are on maneuvers near 
F iji, and are understotxl to be in 
constant touch with their head
quarters at Wellington.

Britain already had placed her 
Far Eastern Naval forces at the 
disposal of the U.S. commanders. 
The British have 22 or 23 ships in 
Japanese waters. Including an air
craft carrier with 40 fighter planes, 
and an unspecified number of 
land-based Navy planes.

The United States now has 18 
warships in the Pacific. Thir
teen of these are In the Seventh 
Fleet, which President Truman di
rected to protect Formosa. They 
include an aircraft carrier and a 
heavy cruiser.

In Japanese waters are a light 
(Continued On Page 11)

NW Andrews To Get 
8,000-Foot Wildcat

Ogrret M. Smith of Fort Worth 
has staked an 8.000-foot wildcat In 
extreme Northwest Andrews Coun
ty, 10 miles east of Eunice. New 
Mexico.

&nltb No. 1 McWhorter will be 
* 660 feet tmm south and west lines 

of the lUHTthwest quarter of sec- 
tioo S, bioek A-29, psl survey.

, Projected d e p t h  of 8,000 feet 
should test through most of the 
Permian aectkHis in that area.

Nearest prod action to the pro- 
poeed venture Is the Unlon-Psr- 
inisn pool, approximately eight 
miles to the east.

Operations on the No. 1 MeWhor- 
k ter are to begin immediately.

York & Horpor Stoko 
Toftor In Tom Groena
''k ’otk St Harper. Inc., of Midland 
ha* filed an appUcatloo. with the 
Rallrogd OommlsBlon of Texas for 
permlMion to drill its No. 1 Ed 
Punic estate, a wildcat in Central- 
West Tom Oreen County, 11 miles 
southwest ti Oarlsbsd.

It  will b « «  caUe tool operation 
with a projeemd depth of 2,000 feet. 
Drlilslte is ajIlO feet fnnn north 
snd 330 feet from east lines of sec
tion 30, block 4. H *T O  survey.

Holf Mile Extension 
To Word Pay Finoled

Ralph Lowe of kOdlai 
pitted a one-half mito 
ston to the southwest 
tha North Ward Xtoes 
Central Ward County.

Hk No. 1 Hm potentlatod for IMS 
• ? (Ooottnoed On Page U )

Scattered Rains 
Cool North Texas

By The Associated Press
Moderately heavy, scattered rain

fall In W'est and North Texas made 
cotton farmers beam Thursday. It 
brought slightly cooler weather to 
the northern part of the state dur
ing the night.

The rainfall during the night 
measured as much at 1.21 Inches, 
the amount recorded at Amarillo. 
Dalhart reported 1.15 Inches and 
Texarkana 55 Inches. CXher West 
and North Texas "points reported 
traces.

Wichita Falls had a .67 inch rain 
downtown, while the official meas
urement at the Weather Bureau, 
some distance away, was only a 
trace. The Wichita Palls Dally 
Times reported that rains measur
ing about an inch fell at Quanah, 
Childress, Vernon and some parts of 
Southern Oklahoma.

The relief from the heat was ex
pected to be of short duration.

Texas Real Estate 
Panel Convenes For 
Area Meeting Here

W’ith the six members of the 
Texas Real Estate (Commission 
scheduled to attend, a meeting of 
Permian Basin Empire realtors will 
be held Thursday night In the Crys
tal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer 
here. The Midland Real Estate 
Board is tha*li06t to the assembly.

A banquet honoring the commis 
sloners and other out-of-clty vis 
Itors is scheduled at 7 pjn., to be 
followed by a discussion period, C. 
E. Nelson, president of the Mid
land Real Estate Board, said.

The commission members are 
Harvey Draper, Houston; James I. 
Ruhman, Kenedy; J. C. Culpepper, 
College Station; George siuullin, 
Austin; George R. Seals, Wichita 
Falls, and Robert Hawley, Texar
kana.

Real estate agents from Big 
Spring, Odessa, Pecos, Andrews, La- 
mesa and other area cities a n  ex
pected to attend.

Navy Stations Put On 
'No Visiting' Basis

NEW Y ORK— The Navy but
toned up on all coasts Thursday.
•By order of the Chief of Naval 

Operations, casual visitors were not 
permitted at shore stations.

Air Force bases on the W e s t  
Coast took 'Similar precautions as 
a result of the Korean situation. 
Civilism defense units formed there 
and in some West Coast commu
nities World War n  air raid sirens 
were set up.

In San Francisco Air, Naval and 
Army commanders jointly announc 
ed readiness to carry out any or
ders from President Truman.

Square Dancing To 
Feature Midland's 
'Fun Night' Event

Exhibition square dancing will be 
a feature attraction of the Lions 
Club - sponsored "Pun Night” and 
fireworks display to be held Monday 
at the grounds of Midland Pair, 
Inc., on EUut Higriway 80.

Earl CJhajHnan and Mrs. Bea Hal- 
faat are In charge o< the s<iuare 
dancing and hav^ announced, plans 
for the most e labm te exhibitions 
ever seen here. InvitaUons have been 
extended to aeveral s<iuare dance 
clubs. Other individuals and clubs 
Interested in iHutlclpatlng are 
urged to contact (Jhapman at tele
phone No. 2217, or Mrs. Halfast at 
number 1347-W.

Music for the dancing will be 
furnished by E. D. Fltxgerald and 
his Lone Star Ramblers.
Band Concert

A dance platform is being erected 
on the race track in front of the 
huge Pair Park grandstand.

A concert by the Midland Lions 
Club International (Convention Band 
and the elaborate fireworks display 
will follow the dancing. T h e  
"Pun Night” event will open at 
6:30 p. m., Monday, with continu
ous entertainment scheduled. Rocky 
Ford will be in charge of conces
sions, Roy Minear, Lions Club 
president, announced.

Proceeds from the event will go to 
the Lions Club Band’s "On to 
Chicago” fund. A $1 per car admis
sion fee « ’ll! be charged. Grandstand 
seats will be available at no extra 
charge.

House ^uts 
Approval On 
Excise Cuts

WASHINGTON —  (>P^  
The House Thurs<iay ap
proved the $1,0M),000,000 
excise tax - cutting, “ veto 
proofing” it with* a $433,-
000,000-a-year boost in new levies 
on big corporations.

’The vote was 375 to 1< for the 
measure.

But the ultimate fate of any tax 
reduction at all may be tied to the 
Korean war.

ITie House action tossed tha bill 
over to the Senate, which may take 
it, revise it. or kill it, depending on 
developments—whether more money 
for American fighting equipment 
will be needed.

Just ahead of its final vote the 
House rejected 238 to 147 a Re
publican move to split the bill In 
two.
RepnbUcana Give Up

Assailing the as a “phony” tax 
reduction, the Republicans tried to 
get separate votes on one bill re
ducing excises, and then on an
other dealing with the tax Increas
ing and loophole plugging provisions 
of the one-package measure.

But failing In this effort, many 
Republicans, committed to excise 
reduction, joined with Democrats in 
the final vote for the hill.

’The House, with this vote and 
with lU work far ahead of the Sen
ate, then made ready to begin Fri
day a 10-day July Fourth recess.

The tax Û11 would slash the ex
cises, many of them Imposed In 
World War n, on jewelry, fura, 
pocketbooks, movies, baby bottle 
warmers and scores of other items.

’These cuts might become effec
tive September 1 or October 1.

While slashing the excises—some
times called nuisance or salea taxes 
—the measure would make up the 
revenue loss by the boost on Mg 
corponktions, loophole plugging and 
p t i^  ta^ ¡«w  yevislona. ,

This Is the ”r«tò  proofing”  proc
ess, for Prealdent Truman warned 
Congress long ago he would approve 
no excise cutting bill which did not 
offset the revenue loss by higher 
taxes In other directions.

★  LATE NEWS FLA SH ES  ★

bM  cam
let exten- 

of
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Por poor OCOee Pumitore call 
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TOKYO —  (AP) —  A North Koroon rodio 
broodcost ossortod oorly Fridoy thot 27 U. S. 
bombort blostod Pyongyong, tho Communist copi- 
tol,'ond droppod 300 bombs, ronging in woight 
from 100 to 1,000 pounds. ^

A N  A M ER IC A N  A IR  BASE IN SOUTHERI^ 
JAPAN  — (AP)—  Nine unidentified plon^ found on 
the rodar sent this base into o 45-minure blockout 
Thursday night. The unidentified croft disappeared 
before American piones could moke contact.

NEW DELHI —  (AP) —  Indio ogrood lòto 
Thursdoy fo go olong with tho United Notions Se
curity Council's coll on member notions to hel|i in- * 
vodod South Koreo.

W ASH ING TO N  — (AP)—  Senate menribers of 
the Joint Atomic Energy Committee voted 5 to 4 
Thursday to osk the Senote to reject the nomination of 
octii^ Atomic Energy Commission Chairman Sumner 
T. Pil^ fora new four-year term. . .  ̂ '

New Selling Burst 
Scares Stock Market

NEW YO RK—OP)—Another burst 
of selling scared the stock market 
’Thursday.

In a short but Intense morning 
selling attack prices were pounded 
down as much as 84 a share before 
levelling off. Most leaders managed 
to creep up from the day’s lows and 
only a few losses exceeded $2 a 
share. '

'Trading expanded rapidly when 
quotations were sliding. Selling or
ders poured into- the exefcwnge so 
fast that for about half an hour 
the high speed ticker tape lagged in 
reporting dealings on the floor.

Thursday’s abrupt plunge was the 
latest in a series of senstatlonal 
fluctuations in the market-touched 
off first on Monday by^the Korean 
war. , >

Former Midlonder 
Dies In Odesso

<X)ES8A—Mrs. M. L. Parrish, 63. 
a former Midland resident, died 
early Wednesday at her home here. 
She had been ill several weeks.

Funeral servlcea will be conducted 
at 5 pm. Friday In the Behnont 
Baptist Church. West Eighth Street, 
hero. Interment win be In an Od 
esaa cemetery.

Suxvlvori Include two sons. W. B. 
Mobley of 5Mdland and R. T. Mob
ley of Odessa, also a former Mid
land resident. Two brothers and 
four sisters also survive.

Crossing Crash Kills 
Womon; Throo Hurt

AM ARILLO —d V -  5frs. Lewis D. 
Masasn««Je, 22, of Amarillo was kiU- 
ed add throe other persons Injured 
early Thursday.when an east bound 
Fort Worth and Danver paoanger 
train struck an automoMto at a 
ciirmtn« in JBist AmaxfDo. -

In jM d w a n :
Mia. Batty Delgado, 30, who stiU 

was nnconsetoua savarti boari after 
the wnek: Jeanne BoMnabn, 19, 

Injurlea. and Jack. Rutber- 
avfcntCF Iniwad. AH ara Ama-

Eight More Screen 
Figures Sentenced 
In Contempt Cases

WASHINO’TON —OP)— Eight Hol- 
lywcxxl writers w e r e  convicted 
’Thursday of contempt of Congress 
for refusing to answer questions 
about commimlsm.

Fined $1,000 and led off to serve 
one-year jail terms were Ring 
Lardner, Jr., Lester C o le , Albert 
Maltz, Alvah Bessie, Herman Blber- 
man and Edward Dmytryk.

The court deferred sentencing of 
writer-producer Adrian Scott and 
screen writer Samuel Omltt.

Omltz Is to appear in court Fri
day, while Scott’s appearance was 
put o ff until after mid-August be
cause the defendant is imder med
ical treatment.

In brief statements to the court, 
those sentenced renewed their de
fiance of the House CTommittee on 
Un-American Activities.

Lardner asserted “ ’There is only 
a minor difference of degree be
tween forcing a man to say what 
his opinions are, and dictating what 
those opinions should be.”

The defendants are among the 
so-called "Hollywood Ten" cited by 
the House committee for refusal to 
axiswer questions at a hearing on 
alleged Communist influences In 
the film industry.

Two others already have been 
convicted and are serving one year 
terms with $1,000 fines.

(NEA Telephoto)
DOWNS NO. 1— Lt. Rob
ert H. Dewald of Atlanta, 
Ga., a member of the 8th 
Fighter Group, is credited 
with shooting down the 
first North Korean fighter 
plane over South Korea 
during the evacuation of 
Americans. Dewald was 

piloting an F-80.

Andrews 
Man Held 
In Shooting

BROWNWOOD —  (A>) —  
Luther L. McConnell, 36, 
Brownwood oil field worker, 
w a I wounded critically 
Wednesday night in the liv
ing room of Mrs. EUxabeth Her- 
welTs apartment hero.

Held in jail Thursday was liin. 
Harwell’s estranged husband, Yates, 
51. o f Andrews. No charges were 
fUed Immediately.

Both McConnell and Mrs. Harwell 
are former residents of W in t « «  and 
Andrews,
‘Came In  Shooting*

Mrs. Harwell, 31, told Sheriff Otis 
Shaw the following story:

She and McCotmell were in the 
living room about 10:45 pm. when 
she heard someone rattling the 
locked back screen. She admitted a 
man who came in shooting, hitting 
McCk)imel twice in the head and 
twice in the body with .22 caliber 
slugs. He was in a critical condi
tion ’Thursday.

When a neighbor came after 
hearing Mrs. HarweU scream, she 
found Harwell In the living room 
holding the couple’s three-year-old 
daughter, Barbeu-a Joe, in his arms. 
Htm^ell told the neighbor to call 
officers.

’The daughter had been living 
with her mother. Mrs. HarweU ssUd 
she was not divorced but that the 
couple had dlscxissed divorce action.

MacArthur 
Says Korean 
Front Stable

TOKYO — (A’y—  Cxeneral MacArthur returned late 
Thursday from a dramatic tour of Korea and his head
quarters said the front had been stabilized along the Han 
River just south of fallen Seoul.

U. S. Superforts and American Naval units from Ja
pan thundered into action.

The B-29’s blasted Seoul’s airfield, which was re
ported reoccupied by Southern troops.'

No Combat 
Troops 
Korea Asked

WASHINGTON —  (>P) —  
The Army said Thursday 
there has been no request 
from Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur for authority to use 
Army combat tnwps in Koras.

At the time a spokesman gave 
that statement to reporters, there 
had been no report from MacArthur 
on his flying Inspection of the sit
uation in Korea. A rep<}rt was ex
pected later in the day. .

A t the White House, Presl(tontlaJ 
Secretary Charles G. Ross replied 
“ No comment” when asked If Pres
ident Truman was considering the 
use of ground troops.
U. 8. CaseaMier. U |^i 
,Then Ross added:
*"The President’s policy was out

lined In his statement of Toesday. 
I ’m not going behind It.”

In response to oifytr queatlotis, 
Ross said ’Truman had not talked 
with MacArthur directly and was 
conducting all communications with 
him through "regular channels”— 
meaning the Defense Department 

In a forenexm *7x1ellng,”  repoiters 
were given these additional reports 
at the Defense Department;

American casualties to date an  
three, and possibly stz. killed and 
12 missing.

’Three of those killed were crew
men oi a B-26 which crashed In the 
sea Wednesday after an assault
mission.

Advices Indicated the South Ko
reans were getting a breathing 
space in which to reorganise units 
and that their morale was good.

NAMED HEAD — Frank 
Monroe, auperintendent of 
Midland achoo ls .  W ed-^  
nesday waa named presi
dent of the Texas School 
Adminiatration (Honference 
as the three-day meeting 
ended at Cdfego Statiom 
Monroe has headed Mid
land schoda sinee 1943, 
when he was named act
ing superiatendenL He be
came 8upermtendfliit'»in 

- July^ 1945,

Trum an, MacArthur 
Names Are 'B ooed' 
A t Communist Rally

NEW YO RK —(JF)—  The names 
of President Truman and Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur were booed 
Wednesday night at Communist- 
endorsed rally opposing U. S. In
tervention in Korea.

Some S.0O0 persons half-filled 
Madison Square Garden at the 
"Hands O ff Korea” rally q>onsor- 
ed by the Civil Rights Congress and 
editorially promoted by the C o m - 
munlst • newspaper, The DaHy 
Worker.

’The Civn Rights Congress has 
been labeled subversive tty the at 
tomey general’s office.

Among the speakers were;
Ous Hall, one of the I I  convicted 

Communist leaders; Negro sloger 
Paul Robeson; Ring Lardner. Jr., 
one of the “Hollywodd 10" cited 
for contempt of Congress for fail
ure to answer questions oonceming 
Communist affiliations; Rep. Vito 
klarcantonlo (American L a b o r  
Party-NY), and the Rer. Richard 
Llorford. exacutlTe aecrotary of the 
National Council of Amerlcan- 
SoTiet Friendship, also d ied  by the 
government as a Communist group. 
‘Wall Street Agents'

Hall tenned General MacArthur 
and State Department Consultant 
John Foster Dulles “two Wall Street 
egents.’v

Hall aned his listeners to unit« 
"to stop the warfhaketa In their 
traoks”  and added: "Even in this 
aero hour. World War m is not 
Inevitable.”

Robeson told the crowd. "W e 
m itkt as w «ll toll the ooaan waves 
to stand stQl as to stop tho ^Ide of 
traedom in the Far East”

The new Far East pohey ot the 
UJBn he eakU "means war In the

TTf 0^ an agatnak
oommankm.”  -

tfast PTOSI-
dant toinnan tiad violatad thrO on- 
stttattoq Ity Intogyeninc in Korea. 

MorfOrd koltf f lw  froop UJB. toad- 
a are making "a  dtopwato drive 
> zegtawat. ^

fbr aabpottag war % saon  tha 
w a rh a a fa O ^ *  '

Texas Port Placed 
On 24-Hour Alert

HOUSTON —(/P)— The port of 
Houston was placed on a 24-hoxir 
alert Thursday with <nxiers that port 
police are to approach suspicious 
persons with their guns drawn. Gen. 
W. F. Heavey, port director, Issxied 
the order.

Heavey said that "due to the na
tional situation, it it entirely pos
sible that some Communist S3rm- 
pathlzer may try to a fire or 
attempt a bombing.”

Fair Sex Rushes 
Recruiting Office
ATLANTIC CITT, N. J*—()P)— 

Tlie Navy Beernlttag Offlee here 
reports a m h  baWneea as a re
sult of the Korean litaatloa.

Chief Ganner'a Male Sidney A. 
Brahln aald that tinee Monday 
he had had 35 appttouits for en- 
Ustmeni—an women. Six wore  
aeeoptod, the ethers tnrned down 
because they were toe young, he 
said. *

The men? "Hardly a ^  in- 
gnkiea,” aald Brahln.

WOBIAN REPORTED MISSING
Mrs. B. W. HaU, 1402 We$t Col

lege Street, ’Thursday was reported 
missing from her 'home. She last 
was seen about 12:30 a.m. ’Thurs
day. ' '

A headquarters announc«- 
ment said U. S. warships hit 
North Korean naval and 
ground units near Inchon, 
the port of Seoul west of the 
lost capital of-South Korea. 
^^MacArthur returned tram tha 

•dEfatlng front after aeeli^ tor hlm- 
le lf what the situation Was. Be saw 
the Southerners had stiffened and 
appeared heartened.

An -American fighter drove o ff a 
North Korean plane that tried to 
attack the unarmed C-54 transport 
in which the comfnander of all 
U.S. forces in the Far East flew 
to Korea and-back 15 hours later.

MacArthur and hia key offloers 
drove by automobile to the edge o f 
Seoul and saw the toughening 
Southbm resistance—a direct result 
of mounting American

TTie main battle haa stabtltoed 
along the Han River just south of 
the capital which fell to the Reds 
Wednesday, reported -Associated 
Press (Correspondent Russell Brines, 
who made the trip with MacArthur.

’This was the encouraglnf ple- 
turo reported by Brlnec:

-American bombing and supply 
operations have beaf stepped up. 
South Korean forces have lost soma 
ot their IxUtlal shock. ’They are re
grouping hundreds ot infantryman 
who were cut up by tha Bed 'drlvii 
spearheaded by Rnslsan-balH 
that rolled over Seoul Wadnaeday.

MacArthur appeared heartattod 
and so did tha Koreana. MaeArtharH 
offlceni said they beltova the Sooth 
Koreans can hold their preaant 
line. Some 26,000 o f th tn  face an 
equal force of Reds along a 75^nlto 
front.

Among <tha high offlcers accom
panying hlacArthur waa LL Oea, 
George E  Stratemeyer, com mondes 
of UB. Far East Air Foroea.

TTie Ug bombers—the same type 
(Continued On Page 11)

Russia Condemns 
UN Call For Armed 
Support Of Koreans

LONDON —(>iV—’ Russia ‘Dmrs- 
day condemned as Illegal the United 
Nations Security OouncUl for 
armed support o f Invadad S o u th  
Korea.

H ie  Russian note, addressed to  
UN Secretary General ’ntygve Lie 
and broadcast In a ’Tass by
Moscow radio, was the fUht official 
statement by thw Soviet govammant 
on the Korean ({uestlon fight
ing started there on Sunday.

The council resolution was illegal, 
the note said, because:

1. Unanimous approval o f tho flva 
permanent eooiKül. membsta waa 
needed. "Two penniment
the USSR and China, were aheatit “

2. Seven votes were needed lo r 
adoption of the reaolutkm. It- wae 
adopted "by six votes with the par
ticipation of a seventh, Kaomln- 
tanglte Tslang ’n pg  Fu, who had no 
lawful riidit to repieaeut Chlha."

" I t  is quite plain —yi «jg.
cisión of the Security Council on 
the K «e a n  problem has .no togal 
force," ttie Soviet note ooneiaded

’Ihe council aetiosi gave intama- 
tional endorsement to Presktont 
Truman’s prevtoosly - announoed 
plan to send U. 8, military florees to 
aid the South Koreans. -After pass
age of the resedutioD, mid
later Australia, annoanead naval 
aid would be fumlsbed. UN oCfl- 
dalB have, begun canvastong okhar 
membera $n determine vrixat iOroes 
they can-make avaOabto.

T

Russian Public Unruffled 
By Repoits From Korea

BT SDDT O nM O U
MOSCOW —(a v -  ‘nte.flghtiiM^iD 

Korea has made th i Rusdan-psopto 
neither exdted no^ nervous.

For all the bdiavlor ^{,4he men 
and women in the street would Indi
cate. thto week,has been Just Itoa 
any other. Moscow reddents feBow 
the Korean sttnatton htihaaiida- 
pepen and on the radio. Bacoto-go 
about their budneea In tbelf nraal

Nothing even raMmbUng undas 
agitatka among the people has ap
peared. '

The etty's Summer social aaaaon to 
at Its hdi$ht tor tha 
ooxps, wtth
given. Wednedbty night 
and bare ihouktera Hcoxtod to zadtas 
to hear Predttoot Trisnan dteak to 
tha

follow the Korean dtnatka «loMiy. 
Hera are aome of Hmrsday^ head
lines:

"Aggreadve Actkns By U n ited  
States In Korea.”

"American Rsporti On MBItary 
Aattops In Kocaa.”

"Bow

The Koraan aMaathm 
betaig talked abooC Bat' R  
colt to aay whattMr I t  to 
tople among tha tooMl 
the canenTtota tota  In fbt 
Uhkm% big toagna footoall 
tha nice weather liokBaw lM i

toa hot heeS ) 
long ttrna. Etavdñg room il

and
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ARce Riyels Passing Up 
Hollywood For TV Series

Í
!

• T  BB8KINE JOHNSON 
' KiA  Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — E x c l u i i v e -  
I j  T oon : H ie  official announcement 
riad: "Alice Vaye and 20th Century* 
Vox canoeled their contract by mu
tual consent" But the lowdown is 
that Alice Is passing up Hollywood 
for video.

She owed the studio one picture 
on a contract which prohibited her 
from app>earing in front of a cam
era elsewhere. Now she's free for 
a TV  series, on film, with hubby 
Phil Harris.

• « •
Dick Powell will bill himself in 

the'future as Richard Powell. He 
tried to get MOM to make the 
switch in ads for "Right Cross.” 
but was overruled . . . There’s a 
TV  series cooking for Hargld 
Lloyd, Jr, under the James Schwara 
production banner. And the elder 
Uoyd has decided to star the chip- 
«ff-the-old-block in a remake of 
)ne of his own comedy hits. Papa 
will produce and direct . . . Doro
thy McGuire’s next will “The 
Bright ScaiT’—a modem Joan of

m m
d r iv i im 
rHIATRI

A SPEAKËR IN EVERY CAR 
Phoo0 5^ — Open 7:00 p.m. 

First Shifw at Dusk.,

Arc heroine in bluejeaps with shirt-
tails flying. K ing'V idor directs.

• • •
It was a year age that BonaM 

Reagaa breke his leg In six plaees
during a ehaiity baseball game. 

He’s still checking In for treat
ments bat the leg Is within 19
per cent of normal.

• • •
More and more of Hollywood's 

action and chase scenes are being 
filmed from a helicopter. Ace pilot 
Vaughn Krup of Pacific Helicopter 
Is the boy behind the controls. It 
was Krug who dropped thousands of 
red feathers over L. A.'s Pershing 
Square Park to signal opening of 
the last Community Chest drive. He 
still laughs about it. A drunk blink
ed at the cascadit^g red feathers, 
called the police department and 
hiccuped:

“ Shay, there's a guy up in a 
helicopter here murdering all the 
park's pigeons. Bloody feathers are
dropping all over.”

• • •
RKO's latest guess is that 

“ Stromboir will gross about $2.- 
500P00. Profits will be nil despite 
its hit and run showings . , . Keefe 
Brasselle, once a band drummer, 
will sit in—minus billing—on one of 
the Milt Herth trio's London record
ings . . . Best juvenile performance 
I ’ve seen in a long time—nine-yesu-

i t  IH D S  T O N IG H T  i t
Tha Screen's First Story 

Of Tha Jet Planes!

■fcWUMWmiT

Inaili
,BJANOK

jKmnnHOitF 
àéUâx IH Îf j Duck in 

•D AFFY DUCK HUNT*

Children, under 12, will be 
Admitted free if accompanied 

bf their parerfts!

T E T  V  A  i l  ofnvEm I E  A M Il THCftTWE
on MIOMMfHYBO

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

. Indlvidnal RCA Speakers 
Phone r787-J-l

it  L A S T  T IM E S  T O N IG H T  ^

old B. a. NtHman*! gmottng aa 
Gregory Peek’s son In "The Gun- 
nghter.” • • •

The Janet Leigh-Lee McGregor 
pairlDC, I  heex. le etricUjr at the 
request of RKO. He’D be with her 
In the picture, “Two ’Tickets to 
Broadway.”
Ne Harry

Big fight scenes in the first “Wild 
Bill Rkkok” film found Guy Madi
son slimginc it out with the villains 
wrhlle nh side-kick. A n ^  Devine, 
was tied to a chair. C r a c ^  Andy, 
as a prop man started to untie him 
between acenaa:

“Foa Lard’s sake, don’t untie me 
or I ’ll have to get in the figh t"

# • •
Leek fer BOokey Reeaey U  be 

the next tep star looking at a TV 
camera . . . RCA-Vieter is tempt
ing Janet Blair with a terrific re- 
eording eoatracC . . . Bsaaen Bel- 
lyweed heptfeh are efenntag of- 
fleet ef loeol TV film predneeri  and 
effetiag even to klefc back their 
salarieo la that vMee film ie re- 
ploeing sTfeealvs ser swi toots as a 
way to eraah a m ^  statflaa.

Alan Wells, who plays the killer 
In Jack Warner, Jr.'s, “The Gun,” 
landed the part on the strength of 
his performance In a TV film . . . 
Elaine Barrie says she'll tell “all” 
in a book about her life with John 
Barrymore.

CARNIVAL

1

The words to the patriotic hymn, 
“America,” were written in 1BS2 by 
a theological student, Samuel Fran
cis Smith, to the ture, “God Save 
the King,” which he found U  a 
German song book.

\

ISV MA.( , u. a MT. om. 6 -2 9

*D I*? W hy, dia ia mo g t v o l  w it* whioh I rap fo r ' ordor 
w h g flg v tr  d itou tslona g o t  to o  hoatoo!'*

RecoHless ArtiHery Boosb D e fe n d e n ' AnH-Tank Slrenglii
WASHXNOTOIf Baceot

progrssi in recofllem artillery and 
“shiqmd charges”  aooounta for much 
of the current opUmisUc talk of 
American officials on the subject of 
Western European defense. In the 
last year they have become confi
dent, they say. that enough de- 
fenatve power, can eventually be 
built iq> in Western Europe to halt 
the Russians if they should attack,

’The recolDess weapons vastly in- 
cream the power of defenders to 
stem the advance of aaerhantasd 
armies apeaihaaded by masses of 
tanks. A great tank force is one of 
the chief Rumlaix assets. Officials 
say they have 40,000 of them, com
pared to Amerlca’t 6J100. Some ob
servers, however, say the Russian 
twnk force is much larger than that 
—parhaps lOOJXW or more.

To knock out tanks from ground 
level, you need a lot of artillery. 
But artillery is costly, and peace- 
tiw»* armies are unlikely to have 
enough of it at the outbreak of war 
to hold a broad front against tanks. 
RecolDess guns are so relatively 
cheap that they can be manufaetur- 
6 (^n  la#tjb-quantities. They can be 
onpled by Infantry troops and can 
be fired by two men. Yet they can 
do as much damage as conventional 
artillery.

Two reooilless rifles now are in 
um. the 67-millimeter and the 75- 
miUimetcr. A  106-mlUimetcr re
ooilless rifle is In the development 
stage. The 57, which weighs 44 
pounds, DormsUy is carried by two 
men. It can be fired fnxh the shoul
der of one man, like a basooka, but

the ftm taam nonnany it two men. 
The 75 wdgha 1 «  potmds and takas 
lour men to cany. I t  la fired from 
a machine-gun tripod. TDe lOS wiU 
be mounted on a light, two-wheel 
carriage.
Drews By Tractor

You can appreciate the feather
weight qualities of theoe weapons 
by compartng them with conven
tional artillery. One of the lightest 
field pieces, the 75-millimeter pack 
howltser, weighs 1A50 pounds. Much 
of the weight Is in the heavy car
riage and sho^-absorbtng mechan
isms which are needed with normal 
recoil. ’The weapon must be drawn 
by a tractor or a mule, and lour or 
five men are required to serve ik

The light, recoUlaes weapons, 
which Infantry troops can carry 
along with their smaU-bore rlflaa, 
can be distributed as to be within 
reach of every man on the groimd. 
When tanks attack, the soldiers can

knock than o ff at sjsot te UNO 
yards, inetoad of helpleesly pinging 
away at them with thato rlflaa, 
while the heavily armored Jugger
nauts mow them down. MSttaiy 
man say the new weapons wlB 
stimulate greatly the oourage and 
fighting q>lrit of tMI foot soldtara.

The baaooka was designed for 
this kind of wotk. huriiDg a power- 
fuL tank-busting projectile. But the 
baaooka’t  range is too short. Ths 
soldisre firing it have to wait for 
ths tank to within 71 yards be
fore they can be sore e f a knock
out The reooiUess principle of the 
new rifles is an old one, but It waa 
not weU dsreloped until ths dosing . 
d a ^  of the last war. Instaad of the 
projectile's being shot out e f the 
barrel with ths fuD faros of ths sx- 
ploslvs charge, which causes recoil, 
about half the blast Is allowed to 
escape to the rear o f the rifle, thus 
counteracting the backward push.

THE MIDLAND SUMMER MUMMERS

'TEN NIGHTS IN  A BAR-ROOM'
it A L L  S T A R  C A S T  

All Proceeds to Oommunlty Tbsatrs
Affl^on Ld9ioN Holl —  Jant 30, Jaly 1, 3, 6, 7, t  

BOX OFFICE AT TAILORFINE
TlcksU IIJO (incL tax) — ’Tabls Raserrations IIAO 

CUBTAIN l;20

SAMUEL GOLDWYN
prete ots

DANA m m is
SUSAN HAYWARD

MY lO O M SIl
m:\in'
Also Cartoon

2 BIG DAYS
■it FH6«7 B Soturdoy i t

Thrill! Upon Thrill!
JOHN WAYNE 

CLAIRE TREVOR

'Stage Coach'

■it Fridoy and Soturdoy i t

"DAKOTA LIL"
starring

GEORGE MONTGOMERY 

ROD CAMERON

Yiatt oar „snack bar 
fsr stsiid-tn eooatcr scrTlec.

First Show at Dusk.
Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m. —

THE MIDLAND THEATRES
ere cooled with clean, washed air, which changes completely 

every two and one-half minutes, assuring the constant 
flow of pure, healthful air.

Admissien
AdslUSSe

ChikhcBfe

3 Bl<5 DAYS
i t  Now Thru Soturdoy i t

W ILD ANIM AL 
THRILLS IN

for the first Hmel

KHv Uom ! 
L m t Ihntiail 
IN r t r t T a l f i t  BtailWiitft

II

BiNrty T o r t t l

WNn IFIcICs 
TBBMHI...NM

ETfDS
TODAY

S h o p p i n g  '‘H o u n d  T o w n W i t h  E a r b a r a

Buying Or Soiling—

B O T S

Get greater value buying or aelling prop
erty by placing your request with LEON
ARD MILLER. REAL ESTATE, 201 East 
Wall. The office will take care of selling 
your home or buslnaas property, and it 
also has a listing of homes for sale. You 
can depend on this firm for a speedy 
transaction and maximum value for your 
property. Call Leonard Miller, 2699, for 
Information on listings, also, to list your 
property for sale.

Built To Your Ordo
k . A

(1,09S) Maoti A Yaorl—
You can have a custom built fence for no 
more than factory built fencing will cost. 
BUNCH BROTHERS, telephone 3r75-M. spe
cializes In fences of all tirpes. These men are 
experienced builders and will build a home 
or remodel your present one. Expert carpen
ters. they can change your architectural 
style, modernizing or restyling it to suit your 
plans. All types of building and remodeling 
is done by the company.

A Sick Room Is No Room For Worry—
Call 2757 and let JOB RULLUM, represent
ative for Century Life Insurance. 201 East 
Wall, acquaint you with a policy paying 
95.000 for any one of the ten most dreaded 
diseases: Poliomyletls, Diphtheria. Enoe- 
phaliUs, Leukemia, Rabies, Scarlet Fever.
Smallpox. Tetanus and Tularemia, with 
transDortation to and from the hosnltaL 
also 95,000 for total blindness of both eyes or 92A00 for total blind
ness of one eye. The cost is 912 the first year, 910 thereafter.

Nsw Proscription Sorvicf i

Window Drttting—

Your best value is your confidence In your 
pharmacists—and when you need such vahie, 
you can count on THE PRESCRIPnON 
PHARMACY. 106 North Garfield. Eldon C. 
Byars and Grady Callender, competent, reg
istered pharmacists, personally fill and dou
ble check your prescription, using only the 
highest quality pharmaceuticals. Call 2205 
and your medicine will be delivered.

Artistic Whitehall Weothor Vanes—
The distinctive charm

ri»

Breezy and sheer, the organdy curtains at MID
LAND HARDWARE AND FURNTTUllE COM
PANY. LINEN DEPARTMENT, are a welcome 
replacement for heavy Winter drapes. 'There Is a 
complete selection for every room in your home. 
Ruffled orgsmdy cottage sets for the kitchen are 
featured in high colors to compliment your co
lored pottery. New samples have arrived in drap-

ALL
TYPES

ery material, dbme distinctive patterns are now available.
Made

to OIDEI

of a Whitehall 
weather vane is as much a part of your 
home as your Undscaplng. A wide variety 
of unusual designs are avlalable in differ
ent sizes at PH ILLIPS ELECTRIC COM
PANY, so carefully precisioned that the 
slightest breeze cannot escape detection. 
Artistic ornaments are reproduced in rust
proof aluminum from beautiful hand- 
carved models, with your name or house 
number on the mast.

To attempt to plan over a thousand meals alone would 
Indeed be a tiring task. Let SOUTH M AIN GROCERY. 
1011 South Main, help you discover the little surprtees 
in a can of peas mixed with another can of eomethlx« 
else. And yesiT thrill at fixing salads to look so appe
tising . . . steaks ao juicy and tender. In this onhmw 
each Thursday, South Main Grocery has a meaaage 
for you-r-Uttie secrets of how to d e l^ t  your family. 
Read themi ’Then go in and taOc over your tKmi—Tws 
and one meal problems.

HoolHiful Entortoinmont—
Keep cool the natural way. that la.
See the latest and best In motion 
pictures at TEXAN DRIVE-IN 
TH EATRE on West Highway, 
while you relax In the comfort 
and privacy of your own car.
There’s always a pleasant and un
obstructed view when you attend 
the Texan Drive-In. and the youngsters come along and enjoy the 
open air theater, too. I t ’s healthful entertainment for the wtoote 
family.

DonY Wosto A Momenfl—
Get rid of thoM health and home haaard pests. 
R  O. TAG G AR TS  KXTKRkCINA’n O N  SERV
ICE will come at your convenience, and the 
company guarantees to completely rid your 
home of harmful pests. Mr. Taggart’s methods

ely^bafe.

•=T M i

yy

INGRID BERGMAN 
JOSEPH GOTTEN 

MICHAEL WILDING
/A/y/A' C irM (m \

Ti- .«.N-CO- r)y

Added: “Midwest Metropolis”

i t  Friday It Saftirdoy i t
Oceons of Love!!!

/one WYMAN, Dennis MORGAN, 
Eve ARt>EN

'The Lady Takes 
A Sailor"

■ i

wif

i ) Admiatiea 
Adatto ZSc

Children 9e

3 BIG DAYS
•it Now Thru Saturday i t  

CLARK is a baby-kissing mayor . .  
LORETTA is the boby'he kisses!

Whoro't Your Horso And Buggy?—
Really, isn’t It time you stoppod bothering with 
old - fashioned home baking? ’TERMINAL 
BAKSRYE  kitchens are regularly adjudged 
“excellent, sanitary”  and the baked goods are 
delightfully wholesome. You can make better 
use of that time aiid en^gy you spend In bak
ing. Start tonight by letting Terminal Bakery 
furnish the bakery goods for your dlnnerl Call 
8501 and your order will be delivered to your 
home.

Rtnl’ A Cor—
Transportation is no longer the problem it 
used to be. Now you simply rent a car from 
CAR-TRUX REiiTAL SERVICE, 307 North 
Big Spring, for 95.00 per day plus 4c per mile 
for 24 hours. I f  you drive it over 100 miles, the 

rate is 98J0 per day. For 200 miles for 24 hours, the rate Is 6Hc per 
mile. Special vacation rate is 965 per week. ’This permlta you to keep 
the car seven days and drive It 1,000 ^ e s .  I f  you drive It over 1J)00 
miles, there’s an additional rate of 6Hc per mile. Call 2939.

Finost MiNworfc—
I f  you’re building a home, you’ll arant to get the 
finest mlUwork. Windows that fit perfectly to 
keep out drafts and ^md. doors that open and 
shut easily —  kitchen built-in units, etc. Visit 
ABELL 6e McHARGUE  M ILL WORK DIVISION, 
lapO North West Front Street, and see the fine 
line of mlUwork spedals it features. This com
pany makes a specialty of always having the lat
est improvements in buiit-lns and window and 
door unlta.

Now 'N Noot!—
Car seats usually get extra wear and tear In Sum
mer. The custom made seat covers designed by 
M ILLER BROTHERS TRIM  SHOP. 114 East WaU 
(rear), are handsome sxul durable and provide pro
tection for your car upholstery. Experts tailor them 
to fit sdthout a srrinkle. Select your materials from 

an extensive assortment in many attractive patterns. Featured is 
Saran, the woven plastic that is sun prooC.wVo' proof and dust proof.

> 'T  -
Pork And Shop—

Grocers are following the trend toward “drive-in” 
accommodations. At BERTE DRIVE-IN GRO
CERY. 301 North Big pming. you simply drive up 
and park, give your to an attendant; your 
order is filled and the groceries placed in your car.*'
A complete stock of popular brand-name products 
is carried. The market features ths finest cuts of 
meat and ooM drinks are soM to takedioine. Store 
hours are from 7 am. *U1 11 pm., seven days a 
week.

Rsfrigorotod Air Conditioning—
There's cool profit for you in air 

Itioamg-

Thsra't Quaint Charm In Flogstonaa—
Colorful flagstones make a very attractive floor for 
your den or patio. A flagsione walk, ledge or fish 
pond lends quaint charm to your garden. Flower 
boxes, barbecue pits, and curbs can also be con
structed of flagstones. Contact HELBERT AND 
HELBERT, BUILDING <X)NTRACTORS. ’The 
company will sell you the stonm and lay them for 
you. Telephone 2534 for more Information on this 
service.

Balifvt Us, Propar Bolonca Is Chooparl—
I t  means the difference In a car that steers 
hard and bums up tire rubbn. HOOVER BODY 
SHOP, on West Highway, has modem machines 
and skilled technicians to perform any kind of 
repair job on your car. Including body painting. 
'The shop specialises in wheel alignment and 
frame straightening. ’That ounce or so of metal 
In your ear’s wheels may also be the ounce of 
prevention. Call 930 for estimates.

are scientific, thorough and completely 
The treatment is effective from S months to one 
year. Estimates are given before the work la 
done. Roaches, moths, ants and sUverfiah ara 
ooim>letely exterminated. Call 1408-W.

Surpriso Party!—
’Termites have a way of attacking without warn
ing, and the damage they may cause can 
amount to a staggering sum. Building material 
can be treated as a preventive measure. ’Ter
mites can be killed In wood that has becoms 
Infested. Call BERT ONLEY, 3416-J, for guar
anteed termite extermination. Mr. Onley can 
also treat your shade trees axid save them from 
damage caused by beetles.

Music Lotions—

I;

fW MITE
ocmAiNama

A Vitol Foctor In Production—
Welding Is valued as a standard method of j< ^ -  
ing metal pieces Increasing speed of Industry, 
and a vital factor In production. MIDLAND IRON I 
WORKS offers different types of welding . . . 
structural welding for repair joba, truck beds or 
trailers. Ornamental Inm work Includes fencing, 
porch columns and banisters and rails. You may 
chooM your design for ornamental iron. The com
pany offers various services including a winch truck for setting 
heavy equipment. Call 2302.

Summar Fun—
The youngsters wiU play safely in their 
own backyard whoi you get a wading pool 
for them to enjoy. Get an Inflate Pool 
from CAMKRONE of bright oolcred vlnyl- 
Ite plastic, four to six feet In diameter 
and seven to nine Inches deep. I t  can be 
filled with water, then deflated for stor
ing. When there is a puncture, simply re

pair with the handy kit that cornea with it. Other items for the 
smaU fry are ear {dugs, bathing cape and water wings and large, 
brightly colored beach balls of inflaUble Y>l*stic.

Objtcfs Of Ancitnf Art—

Invest in the priceless happiness of your child— 
start him on the road to musical appreciation 
by enrolling him for the Summer at W ILLIAMS 
CONSERVA’TORY OF MUSIC. 207 North Mar- 
lenfield (side entrance), where students take 
lessons on aU wind Instruments and also piano. 
Tuition is 97 AO for the first three weeks, after 
that 91-00 per lesson.

Art. belonging to former times, is featured at E K S  kHftntTTA 
ANNEE ANTIQUE SHOP AND AR T  GAL- IHIIII|llli>
LERY, 1605 West WalL Gorgeous cut glass, used 
to serve wines of s romantic era, is featured in 
aU Its splendor; famous paintings, Dresden urns, 
exquisite Madeira lace and linen banquet cloths 
with napkins. French cabinets and a beautiful 
old four-poster bed are some of the objects of 
ancient art

For Goldtn Houi

Always At Thair Sunday Bast—
Vacation means more laundry for Mom. Keep 
the youngsters at their Sunday best by u»<ng 
the eonvenlent laundry facilities offered by 
MIDLAND WASHATERIA. Plenty ef modem 

* machines and soft hoi water make laundry 
work quick and easy. A drying service is also 
at your disposal. The convenient wet-wash and 
rough dry service is a time saver. J. Frank and 
Bemioe Davis are new co-owners of th f laundry.

For Housohold

I t ’s time to get out in the sun—ao come on out 
and play. Make sure you have a plentiful Mp- 
ply at shorts for thoM golden hours. COL- 
BERTE has a colorful selection in twill and 
denim—all smartly tailored and so Inexpeniiva 
you’ll want scada at ’em. ’nscyYe pdoed from 
92A9 to 99A5 in your choice of colors and 
materlaL You’ll want to live In the sun when 
you have a wardrobe o f stunning play 
from Colbert's fashion-wlM arieetkin.

was sesvtse

fìonrtltionlhg. The U8AIROO etere 
ccodltioner has everythlng you 
nead aiMl want for eooUng. The 
entire System is caiqfully belane- B^ ^ / f  
ed—ready to operato. Just three | MM>«t 

vatmectioos to mske- one to a water supply. another to a drain, and. 
of course, thè elaetrle conaacUon. A eomploto refrlgeratod atr ooodi- 
tinntng systom. packaged for simpla Inetillatlnti. tt requlres little, A c «g  A f  Tho RovoI Flusll—  
more than six faet oi floor epaoe. 8ee URAiROO at NULLE SHEBT rLwyw riwan
METAL 90MPANT, 6 « West ìllMOItrL

When you house clean, take the precaution of guard
ing against the most common of afi household pests 
—roaches. Get a bottle of Johnston’s No-Roach froln 
MIDLAND HARDWARE AND FURNITURE COM
PANY atMl brush it on wherever theee peets ere likely 
to appear. I f  they a n  already tharc, Johnston's No- 
Roach completely extormtnatee them. Odortees and 
colorless, it’s p ^ ec t ly  safe to use in (he home.

Polio!.

th0f* iM k F j CLARIC

or maaouBT

Id û k ÙIĵ

l i l is  is not meant to cense alarm, hot etatletici 
ahow polio caeea more mimeroMi daring thle ttane 
o< year, n i ir e ’f  Mttle wa can do to^provent poHo, 
but the lasting ccinaequeticee can be leeeened wtth 
expert medical treatment. To be sun your child 
will recetva the keel medical can  that money can 
buy, maka provitton with maeial Imuranca. 
Call MBELT AOBNOT, ISSO. for detafie on a pol
icy that coren the ten meet dneded dleeaiee, in-

r i

Drive in at D 6k D 8XRVICB, 1400 
WaU. and let ettenrtents flatti the radiator 
and drain tha crankoaae and replace old oil 
with Bummer weight ofL Let them give your 
car the greaae treatment for maxlnaim per
formance on the road this Bummer. A  weU- 
hibrtcated ear wiU add anch to your driv
ing pleaaun and eaae gifiMoitve repairs.
Fbr “stem-to-«tcm" hArtoation. for attsn- 
tlon to “tttOe” detalle. slop for aervica at this modem station. Your 
favorite brand of lubrtcant is always available.

Tho Homo YxniS

„ .  JB*. -
 ̂fUQWT Hr Ufi -s WhPBImB. Otó

Booth Mbteepk, win dzIB a water 
and Ipftag a pump at a reaeonable
----- ” End the company le

behind the enrice in this 
I in tó an nomm,

Proomod Of—
When. 70u>e dreamed oi a hoose 
o f your own Sor yaaia, you want 
the finest you can get for your 
money. Here It isl Large rooms, 
plenty o f oloaaiK. and room for 
expaiwlon. OOOTR PA R K  ADO- 
riDON eflMB homes planned t e  
gIMlOlia hvSQO—4WO trmm

and ahopphif center, priced jmdar $7j00e with

For Cvtryono Undor Tho Sun^
Delicious sodas, creamy malts, frooen 
custards and floats are offered at 
D AIRY BEST ICE CREAM STORE.
1404 North Big Spring. A wonderful 
aray to cool off—the store is air oon- 
dltkmed. and there are comfortable 
booths. Take home a pint, a quart or 
a gallon of ice cream, so l i ^  end tasty 
everyone wlU want a second hriptng. Tbnderloto steak sandwiebee^ 
Spanish burgers and hot dogs make a dehetous snack. Store hours 
are from 9:20 am. to 11 pm. Curb servioe is offered.

Hoip^Koiity Set—
EEatever the oceaskm. Hs charm and spirit would be — by 
the lovely glastware from MXDI^AND HARDWARE AMD FURNI- 
TURE OOMPANT, G IFT  DEPARTMENT. Ghrooea Stomware by 
Imperial is featured In dark ling colors of modeba, burgundy, ever
green and indigo. A  graceful punch set with stand, ladle azMl twrivw * 
matching cut i t e e  cups la featuzod In a dmloe of any of theei ookn .* 
Grape clusters form the pattern and o t ^  matchtng stemware and 
lalad plates are available in open stook.^

Linoloum Spociol—  ^
You'll find many usee tat the colorful b m lsnm 
offered at special prices by UNITED *rXLI 
COMPANY. INC.. 204 South Mata. In  potterae 
for every room. It is featured at SSJf per equorc 
yard wtth a wide cholee e f patterns In Arm
strong, Oongolenm. Ftor-Ever and Naim. The 
twnpm y  is "unloading" thle stock to make room 
for other merdiandlee. There win be no refunds. InstoTleOone or do- 
ttvertes.

Twico A I Hof9 a  Biithdeyl—
a  week S aaa eomethliw soh  and dlf- 

ITw tee •  wo0k X brine yon merdianrtlea 
u rm  f t e b  and new and Iniereettn^ 

no two doyo befne the aama ettoa-' 
tiona. Iferohanta have leorned that 1 am ao- 
eeptad as a meaabir o f ebneet every  house 
hold ht Midland . .  jend they, tn turn, dela^ 
gata me to toteg their WMesagee into every- 
oneli haste. I  am BOOm iQ 'BOOMDi TDim • • • yo« goMi la ‘
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*  RUTH MILLETT *
You Con Make Vacation Hard 
Or Easy-Jake Your Choice

By BUTB MJLLETT 
NEA su n  Writer

How to tom  a family vacation 
into hard work:

Be too ambitious about the dis- 
,  tanoa you plan to travel each day. 

K*! the last SO miles of a too-long 
drirlnB day that start the children 
flghtlntf and make Mom and Pop 
WQDder if  a vacation is really worth 

’  the effort.
Plan the kind of vacation that 

keeps Mom as busy cooking and 
looklnc after her family as she is 
at home. I f  the family is going to

E. LEE T H A C U E Y  IS 
IN  KIMBERLEY HOSPITAL

Mrs. K. Lee Thackrey returned 
Monday from Kimberley, British 
Columbia, where her husband is a 
patient in the Kimberley Hospital 
Society. Mr. and Mrs. Thackrey 
were on vacation in Canada when 
Thackrey became 111 and was ad
mitted to the hospital last Wednes
day. He will be there for five weeks 

* and then will fly to Midland.

Preah. Home-Mad« Better 
CORN MKAL

Lilk« meal made on old rock mills. 
» AvaUable continuously from now on at 
•  Snodgrass Oroc.. near Big Spring blgb- 

way. Baker’s Oroc., 3 blka north Garden 
City hlghsray. BdcB Oroc.. on Odessa 
hlgbarmy. Elmer Blrkhesd'a Grain and 
Seed Store. Brery sack guaranteed to 
please you.

ALVA BHXINGSUrv A SON 
Lamesa

“rough it’’ then the chcuat should 
be divided up so that Mama gets 
as much rest as everybody else.

Let one member of the family 
nm the whole show. Instead of let
ting everybqfty have a say-so in the 
plan-making.

Take your trouUes with you. I f  
you aren’t going to leave your cares 
and worries at home, there’s no 
need to get away from horns.
Gs Easy On Budget

You can also take the fun out of 
a vacation if you:

Spend more than you can afford 
to. ’That will keep the man of the 
family worrying about money In
stead of enjoying his vacation.

'Take an adarm clock along, so 
that you can be sure to make an 
early start every morning while ypu 
are traveling.

Stick by a .set routine, doing ev
erything according to schedule, just 
as you would at home.

Peel you've got to do and see 
everything everybody tells you that 
you simply must not miss.

Measure your comforts by the 
comforts you have at home and 
complain if they fall short.

Take so many possessions with 
you that packing and unpacking is 
a nightmare.

SOCIETY Nylon Zips Play Clothes

THE RSPOBTER-’TSLEORAM. MIDLAND. ’TEXAS. JUNE 39. 1960-3

Mea rs-Ed wards Vows 
Repeated In Garden

(All rights re.served, 
Inc.)

NEA Service,

ALL STEAKS a A d  ROASTS CUT 
FROM PEYTON'S BLUEBONNET 
HEAVY BEEF!

Chuck f

Roast u 5 5  f  -m -x
FOREQUARTER \
ROUND ROAST, lb. .......... 57c[, V " ,

SLICED HA*L lb. ... ...........
SWEETBREADS. Ib. _______ 45c

SPARE RIBS. Ib. ..... ..... ....  45c

R IB  STEAKS, lb. ..... ..... .....S9c
SPARE RIBS. Ib............   45c BOSTON BUTTS, lb. 45c
c a l f  UVER. Ib. 60c r l 'MF  ROAST, lb. . 55c
SWISS C H E ^E , Big Eye, lb. 75c p j^ E ’S PEAK ROAST. Ib. 65e 
VEAL CUTLETS. Ib. *5c
BACON, Swi/t’i, 11». 45c STANDING BIB ROAST. Ib. $3c
SLAB BACON in the piece lb 48c ROLLED ROAST.Nb. ---------me
WIXNERS. Ib........ ...... 40c ROUND STEAK, lb.... .........79c
CALF TONGUE, lb .___________ 45c PORK CHOPS, Ib. -------55e
LEO O’ LAMB, lb . _________  75c End Cnta for Roast, lb. _ 59c

T-Bone or Sirloin

Steak Lb. O V
' CURED HAMS. Ib.................. 69c

! Armour’s or Swift's
half or whole-i»., w ^

-----PEYTON’S PIC.VICS, lb. 45c
4 to 6 lb. average

CANNED PICNICS, each 92.55 CANNED HAMS, Ib. 84c
Armour's 84ar. roady-to-eat. Swift’s Premium or Armour’s
3-9 II>- average ^ star, pear shaped. 8-10 lb. avg.

COOKED PICNICS, Ib. ....... 48o COOKED HAMS. Ib. ....  68c
Swift’s Swift’s Premium

B A R N EY 'S  M A R K E T
NorHi Voult at Southern Ic« Co. Phoila 1292

N O T IC E
The Following 
Woshoterios

Will Be

C L O S E D
Monday and Tuesday, 

July 3rd and 4th.
Please take advantage of 
your washaieria services 

this week-end.
___ A ,

Ruple ŝ Modern 
Washaieria

2004 .North W. Front St. Phone 4387

Wall's Laundry
215 S. Loroine. Phone 581

Powell
Washaieria

SOS S. Baird. Phona 3793

Midlond
Wosholeria

401 S.'MorienfieM. Phoii* 464

In . a garden ceremony In the 
home of her parents, Dixie Ann 
Mears became the bride of Howard 
Ray Edwards Wednesday night.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Mears, 411 West Nobles 
Street. Edwards is the son of Mr. 
and Sirs. Howard Edwards, 1805 
North Bryant Street. T h e  Rev. 
Vernon Yearby, pastor of the P in t 
Baptist Church, officiated at the 
double ring ceremony. An arch
way covered with vines and tied 
with a bow of blue mallne formed 
the background for the ceremony.

Dephane ’Tabor was the maid of 
honor and Bobble Rhea l5alley of 
Odessa was the flower girl. Don 
Mears, brother of the bride, served 
as best man. Ushers were Yates 
E. Brown, Carl Harding and Bobby 
Greer of Odessa.
MnsicaJ Program 

Mrs. Joseph Mims, organist, play
ed "Clair de Lune," Debussy, during 
the ceremony, and the Bridal Cho
rus from Wagner’s “ Lohengrin,” for 
the processional, and Mendelssohn’s 
“Wedding March,” for the reces
sional. Wesley May ssmg “Always,” 
Berlin, and “ I  Love You Truly,” 
Jacobs-Bond.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a blue organdy bal
lerina length dress fashioned with 
a stand-up collar, a V-neckllne 
and an apron effect in the front of 
the skirt. She wore a blue horse
hair braid picture hat with white 
flowers around the edge of the 1 
open crown. Her only Jewelry was | 
pearls, a gift from the bridegroom, j  

She carried a white Bible topped 
with white carnations.

Her maid of honor wore a yellow | 
organdy fashioned like the bride’s i  

dress without the apron effect. She ' 
wore white shoes and carried a 
bouquet of lavender asters. The | 
flower girl wore a dress of white j  
dotted swlss over a pink slip and I 
a bandeau of pink carnations in 
her hair. She carried a small bas
ket with rose petals in it.
RecepUon Held

Mrs. Mears chose for her daugh
ter’s wedding a gray and white
blmberg sheer with navy and white
_____________ c______________________

Parties Are Given 
For Nell Thompson 
And W. S. Blackman

A rehearsal party for the Thomp
son-Blackman wedding party was 
held Tuesday night in the back
yard of the home of the brlde-to- 
be. ,

Nell Thompson a n d  William 
Stanley Blackman will be married 
at 6 p.m. ’Thursday In the First 
Presbyterian Church. She la the 
daughter of Mrs. L  C. Mooney of 
Brownwood and R. J. Oruenlng of 
Midland. .He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William S. Blackman of Mid
land.

• • •
I Mrs. Jimmy IDavenport, Peggy 
i  Omening and Mrs. James H i l l  
I complimented the bride-elect with 
: a shower in the Omening home 
Monday.

Puschla shasta daisies and white 
stock appointed the ta b le .  The 
honoree and hostesses wore white 
and fuschia split carnation corsages.

Guests Included Mrs. L. C. 
Mooney. Betty Stiver, Billie Wo
mack. Mrs. Kenneth Baker, Mrs. 
Charles HIU and Jean Hughes. |

accessories. Mrs. Edwards wore a 
navy and white dotted Swiss dress 
with navy and white accessories. 
Both wore gardenia corsages.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony. Shlriey Bunt presid
ed at the bride’s book and Mrs. 
Jess Pierce of Kermit, Nadine Dai
ley of Odessa, Carolyn CHalbome 
and Mary Lynn Manning served. 
An arrangement of white Esther 
Reed daisies centered th e  table. 
The wedding csüu was Iced In blue 
and white.

Out-of-clty wedding guests In
cluded persons from Pecos, Odessa. 
Orandfalls, Kermit, Monahans, 
Hemphill and Abilene.
Wm Live iB Midland

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to San Antonio. Mrs. Ed
wards was wearing a brown and 
white dotted swlss dress with 
brown and white accessories and 
a carnation corsage. They will be 
at home at 403B W e s t  Cowden 
Street after July 2.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Edwards were 
graduated f r o m  Midland High 
School. Mrs. Edwards attended 
Hardin-Simmons University. and is 
employed by the Skelly OU Com
pany. Edwards is an employe of 
the Purr Pood Store.

Memorial Hospital | 
Sewing Room Will 
Be Open Friday

'Ihe sewing room at the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will be open 
from 8:30 am. to 5 pm. Friday for 
members of the Women's Auxiliary 
to the Hospital.

The room, which has been fur
nished and equipped by the aux
iliary. will be open tor members 
■who wish to sew. With the hospital 
opening scheduled aithln 10 days, 
it is essential that auxiliary mem
bers spend as much time as possi
ble sewing so that Items needed by 
the hospital may be finished.

Women who wish to sew may 
come at any hour during the day 
and stay as long as possible. Any 
of those wishing to bring their 
lunch may do so. Drinks will be 
furnished.

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA su r f Writer

NEW YORK — Streamlined play 
clothes owe their practical and 
handsome styling to colored nylon 
rippers which make functional con
trast trimmings for togs.

Zippers are used as closings lor 
pockets as a-ell as plackets and

Jacket fronts to eliminate any flaps 
or frou-frou which might interfere 
with action. Yellow cuffed shorts 
and brief bolero, left, have dark 
brown rippers as contrast trim. A 
beige ripper closes the front of the 
sleeveless brown vestee, rlgflt, which 
Is paired with gold pedal pushers 
that have brown rippered pockets 
on the hip.

Study Meeting Held 
By Crane Women

CRANE—Mrs. Chester Davis was j  
the devotional speaker at a meeting | 
of the ladles of the Tabernacle j  
Baptist Church Tuesday night. |

Mrs. W. A. Sullivan. Mrs. W. W. I 
Youngman and Mrs. K. V. Fhipes 
were guests. Other members at-1 
tending were Mrs. B. O. Clements, 
Mrs. L. H. Downing. Mrs. T. R . ; 
Sullivan. Mrs. B. W. Dennis, Mrs. 
Mel Ingram. Mrs. C. A. McDougal, 
Mrs. B. J. Hardin. Mrs. C. J. Rob- ! 
Inson, Mrs. A. L. B u f o r d ,  Mrs. [ 
Florence McDougal and Mrs. M. A. [ 
McCasland.

I f  a dish of scalloped potatoes 
gets too dry during the baking, add 
a little more milk. Scalloped pota
toes are particularly delicious fla
vored with a little finely grated 
or scraped x>nion.

Events
FRIDAY

First Baptist young people's 
luncheon will be held at noon in the 
recreation hall.

• • •
SATURDAY

Childrens Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 ajn. in the Midland 
County Library and its TermlnaJ 
and ciunbar Branches.

Rainbow Girls will meet at 3 pm. 
in the Masonic hall.

P e r te e i tmr MuêtmBêê -  tdemt ia r  Spariê

TIC siif-m á fm o  WATCi c i i  e t e it  mil

In choosing asparagus look for 
stalks with very little white since 
they are usually more tender. Use 
asparagus soon after buying — It 
toughens rapidly and the heads de
teriorate.

S H O C K -R E S IS TA N T

Ivilt to prot9Ct dglicott ports.

A N T I-M A G N E T IC

Prelected against normal 
electrical fleldt

H A N D SO M E

17 Jewel beauties for Men & 
Women. From $49.75 up

tax IncL

Pay os little as $1. down 
and $1. weekly.

No carrying charges.

W A T E R P R O O F

Naturally, if the case Is 
opened or crystal neodt ro> 
plooement, continued wotor- 
proof quofity connot be os- 
sured unleu work is done by 
a competent watchmaker oe>i 
ing genuine Mido ports.

Altrusa Club Follows 
International Plan

Bertie Boone. Midland Altrusa 
Club president, has announced that 
the local club will adopt a program 
for the year following the outlined 
program released by the Altrusa. 
International. i

Officers of the Midland club who | 
11 were Installed recently Include Mrs. ! 

Boone, president; Lennle Davidson, I 
vice inesident; Lucy Mashbum, re
cording secretary; Katherine Shri- , 
ver, coirespjondhig secretary; Ivm 
Mae Cox. treasurer, and Maurlne, 
Mims, A d a  Phillips, Geraldine :

11 Simmons, Sue Coleman and Mrs.
I Shrlver, directors.
I The spirit of the entire program 
is expressed In the three words of 
its keynote theme. “Virion into Ac
tion,” Ruth Kramer, president of 
Altrusa Intemationsd, says. While 
the service projects proposed for 
Altrusa attention are Idealistic in 
essence, the specific “how-to-do-lt” 
information provided places them 
within practical reach in three ma
jor fields served by the Altrusa 
Club. These fields are public af
fairs. vocational Information and 
International relations.

Colbert's Report

To  Y O U

Now Showing

Th( Wyler
I N C A F L E X

W ATERPROOF* WATCH...

Raymond Blue Given 
Party In Rankin

RANKIN—Mrs. T. H. Blue hon
ored her son. Raymond, with a 
party on his sixth birthday Tues
day.

Guests were Carolyn Langford. 
Butch Moore, Nlckle Jackson, Kay 
Abernathy, Betty Abernathy, Mac 
MeSpadden, Rhoda MeSpadden, J. 
J. Han, Bucky Searborough, Doosdd 
Lee. Betty McCain and Bunny 
Griggs.

Billy F rank  Lotts 
L iv ing  In M cC am e y

I RANEDI — Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Frank Lott art at home in Mc
Camey after their recent marriage 
in the First Baptist Church there. 
’ The bride Is the former Betty 

Jane Weddle, dao^ter of Mr.’ and 
Mrs. Clarenee Weddle of McCamey. 
Lott’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Lott of Rankin.

A l c o h o l ic s
NONYMOUSCloeW M—Wwf Tbm. Niglil

lU l

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

INVITED

Good will is Q kind of a bloom on a store.

If it has it . . .  it doesn'Aneed any
thing else.

If it doesn't have it, anything else it has 
doesn't matter.

You really can't buy it and you can't * 
sell it.

But if you lose it, you're through.

It's the one thing we wont most at 
Colbert's.

That's why we insist you get 1009o sat
isfaction from anything you buy in our 
store.

That's why we want to give you those 
little extra attentions, those little 
additional services.

That's why we tailor our easy credit 
plans to suit your individual needs.

That's why we're delighted to send out- 
of-town os well os Midland customers 
clothes on approval, without obligation.

That's why we pride ourselves on being 
o friendly store where you con come in, 
browse at leisure, sip o coke, 
meet your friends.

A
That's why we keep o constant stream 
of fresh, bright merchandise flowing into 
our store doily. All to earn the thing 
we wont most—

Your Good Will.

Man's watch io chrdme with 
stainless steel back. Ssreepw 
17 Jewels- $29.75 up

Ladies’ watch with stainless 
steel hack. Sweep. 1S Jewels.

$37.50 up
(Finite* iachét MrrmI TéO

Tk* ímtM/tn ièr /ItieAlt 0 trmj

0

m I D . p n D

*Lifetiaie waterproof guarantee—if returned for 
* factory inspection every 2 years.

Wyler’s marvelous construction means 
ration-proof, moistmre-proofeadiimstpiro€f,tooCTh\s 
watch has the IncaJUx balance wheel, of course, 
which absorbs a ll shocks, assuring extraordinary 
accuracy. Wyler will replace, free of charge, any 
balance stafF, balance wheel or balance jeweb 
if damaged or broken.

Wyler waterproof watches are available in 
many styles and in a wide price range.

PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY

"A  GREAT NAME IN DIAAADNDS'*
■W :

10« Nw« Mria
J



W KKm aUIrm MaiUM , Ì^WLAMD, TïïXAB, j u m x  » ,  is m

( I • • t lv d a f) and

s s s r s " JftítUátm
«altar al tba pota oífloa at 
tba Act of láarob IO. IfTO

Taar

^  Ji DltaUay adrartliliit rates od ap- 
pUwittoa Clitatftad rata 4o per 
word; minimum taurge, 00a 

Local raaders, 40o per Una.

Any an w m w i rlflaotlon upon tba eharaotar. standing or repolatloD ol 
maf ptaaon. llim  or oorporatloo which may ooeur In tha columns of The 
Espcst ar»Ttaagram win Da gladly correctad upon M a g  brought to tba 

 ̂ attention of tha editor.
Kha ptitalshar is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical «ro rs  
w h in  « a y  occur other than to corract them In tba nast w ua after it is 
*■■■̂ 1*»* to  hla attantlnn, and in no ease does the pobliatMr hold himaalf 
Uahli for danagH  further than tha amount recelTed by him tor actual 
gtace e a r a r ^ e e  e r r » .  The right is taaerred to reject or adit ail agrar* 

thing copy. Adrartlslng ordata are acoaptad on this basis only, 
i m a m  o p  th x  asso ciatk d  p sb s s  '

Tha Ataodatad Fraas is antttlad exeludyety to tha usa for rapubUoation 
a f aft tha local naws printed in this newspaper, as wan as aU AP naws

<nap».trhca
W ib ts  o f pubUlatlon aU other matters barain also reeerrad.

And whan thaia days are expired, it shall be, 
that upon the eighth day, and so forward, the prifgta 
ahall make your burnt offerings upon the altar, and 
your peace offerings; and I will accept you, saith the 
Lord God.— Ezekiel 43:27.

New Title Wou/c/ Help
Seldom in American history has a program with high 

aima had a title so sterile and empty-sounding as ‘Toint 
Four.’* The average American can be forgiven for yawn
ing unashamedly at its mention.

What ia it? A  plan to give backward, undeveloped 
parti of the world the benefit of this country’s technical 
know-hovr in health, sanitation, farming and other fields. 
It could be a mainstay in the free nations’ fight to check 
the flow of communism into poverty-stricken regions.

The program ac<iuired its‘’dry-as-dust name from the 
fact Preaident Truman, in his inaugural address in 1949, 
listed it fourth in a series of proposals for world peace and 
recovery.

Congrega already has authorized the plan and its 
initial fundi, so the case for it need not be argued as a
general idea. But if it is ever to be what it promises, some
meat haa got to be put on the dull bones.

*  *  *

Secretary of State Acheson, whose public utterances 
are not often eloquent despite his incisive mind, neverthe
less made a start in this direction in a speech the other day.

Aa he s ^  it, the world now has grown too small for 
any  ̂powerful, healthy country like the United States to 
view without worry the existence of areas plagued by dis- 
eaae, poverty and ignorance. Trouble spots anywhere can 
become dangerous to the strongest nations.

“W e must make the world understand that it is not 
only the Communists who will send people out to live 
among them,” he said. “We, too, are willing to send out 
eur-peegle, not to spread ideology but to do things, not to 
oppresa or rule them but to help them.”

The program needs specialists who Will go into the 
backward land» fired with missionary zeal, with a will- 
ingneM to endure hardships to “carry on a people-to- 
people kind of diplomacy.”

As a small sample of what could be done, Acheson 
noted that a handful of expert outsiders had in four years 
cut the ma^^ria rate in Greece from 2,000,000 cases a year 
to 50,000. Ha added:

“If  you could improve the quality of the rice seed in 
Asia, you would almost solve the (Asiatics) food problem 
— it’s that simple.”

Cast in these tangible terms, the program takes on 
vivid life and impact. That’s the way this story must be 
told if it is to win the full support of the American people, 
as it must to succeed. This more human approach should 
be continued; and the next step might be a new title for 
the program to get it out of the realm of the textbooks.

Fire destroyed a race track in the south. Bettors will 
testify that it wasn't the horses that burned it up.

Too many people worry too much about not knowing 
how not to worry.

Some folks could reduce by living within their means.

Wild Goat Answer ta Previous Puzzle

■O X IZO N TA L  57 Remunerates 
SIFoedle1 Depicted 

animal 
f  Column 
gPeuae 

13 Withered
13 Stir
14 Kxamiae
15 Inclined 
17 Its large

recurvedhoms
are
tm isverselp 

treat 
I f  And (La tia )

* 20Angw
Z lP ed e ld lgU  
It Doctor 

SetaMO (a A )  
Stout (mttale)

59 Swarm 

V IX n C A L

1 Small island
2Vegtaablo
3Age
4 Pertaining to 

hfffp4ta11*y k 
SDreia 
gPnid notice 
7 C ivil wrong 
tGnawing 
•  Hen product

10 Winter vehicle
11 Scatterà 
lOSjnabol for

tabium

Î
HERMIT 
CRAB

25 Predestine 
IS Couch 
27 Jug 
29Et«mities 
tOIroquoian 

Indian
SSStabla parts 
37 Stay 
4S Mince 

ItT ^ p eo tm eO i 41 Turkey 
ItC oodoct buzzard

43 7Vench island 
44Snara 
45 Shcltar made 

of canvas 
48 0caan (ab.)
47 Shoahonean 

Indlant 
41 Sprightly
50 Beam
51 Route (ab.)
55 Pronoun

t^BkOlpkdei
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Hasn't This Gone Far Enough? JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE
By OgWALD JACOBY 

Writtea Per NBA Benrioe 
1 TTitre are aooia handa that tha 
ailteragf playor can play avtay bit
aa wdl aa the master, but today's 
hand is not of that type. Tha dtai- 
cate handling glTon to it by John 
R. Crawford in a rubber bridge 
game recently will make It very 
clear why John la one of my favo- 
rtte bridge partners.

North should h a v e  pa wad at 
thrw tuitnimp. Bla partner's Ud- 
dlng showed a balanced hand, and 
North should have realised that 
hla kmg spades would ba Just as 
good at Dotrump as at spades. Three 
notrump would have been a dneh. 
with i lz  spadw and thrw side aoea.

When the hand was played, at 
four tajadw. West opened the deuce 
of hearts. Bast put up the king, 
and Crawford wem with the aee.

DREW PEARSON
O N

r  W A S H I N Ú T 0 N
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson soys: Diplomats rate higher than U. S. mili

tary in sensing danger of Communists' attack in Korea; Military 
chiefs caught off base; Syngman Rhee has long been U. 5. prob
lem in bolstering Korea.

WASHINGTON — Though the 
State Department has been getting 
all the brickbats re past Far East
ern failures, the Inside story of what 
happened In Korea makes the diplo
mats look a lot better than the U. S. 
military. ^

Though Secretary o f  Defense 
Johnson and General Bradley were 
in Tokyo Just a few days before the 
Korean attack, they received no 
word from General MacArthur that 
there was any danger.

In fact, MacArthur seemed com
pletely obsessed with trouble in 
Japan and the Idea of keeping For
mosa. The latter island seems to 
have a sentimental attachment for 
MacArthur, perhaps because it was 
the Jap Jumping-off spot for the 
Philippine invasion.

Not only is Korea only about 30 
miles from Japan and completely in 
MacArthur's military jurisdiction, 
but millions of dollars are spent an
nually for coimterespionage to see 
what the prospective enemy is do
ing. It  is exactly for the purpose of 
preventing s\irprlses such as that 
which now has occiured in Korea 
that theU.S. Army .and Central In 
telligence have been a llo tt^  huge 
budgets since the war—far bigger 
than that allowed the State Depart
ment.

How badly U. 8. military chiefs 
were caught o ff base is shown by 
the fact that Underse<a^tary of De
fense Steve Early left last weekend 
for a three-day trip In the Middle 
West, while several high officials 
took a pleasure Jaunt on a boat off 
Norfolk. In fact. Secretary Johnson 
and General Bradley Joined them 
later.

On the other hand. State Depart
ment expert Ambassador John J. 
Muccio came to Washington one 
month ago and privately warned 
that Korea was In danger of attack. 
At first he had hard sle»lding. The 
Joints chiefs of staff said they had 
no warning from MacArthur, who 
Is supposed to keep an eye on 
Korea. However, Ambasssulor Muc
cio cited chapter and verse regarding 
Communist troop concentrations in 
the north; finally got a shipment of 
heavy artillery, capable of stopping 
Soviet tanks.

This artillery actually was on the 
high seas and due In Korea this 
week—when suddenly Moscow at
tacked.

Note — U. 8. coimterespionage 
agents are on the.,trall of the leak 
regarding news of this arms ship
ment. The fact that heavy artillery 
was enroute was a secret known to 
only to a few high officials in Wash
ington and Seoul Obviously, how
ever, the secret leaked to the Com
munists, with their attack timed to 
begin before the artillery arrived.

A Korean beauty, the mistress of 
an American officer in B^orea, is un
der Invtatigatton in connection with 
the lesJe.
■tebbon BlMe A  Prtaileea

One of the U. 8. A.’s problems in 
Bolstering Korea wae a likeable, well- 
meaning shibbom Korean who long 
lived in N t jf  -'in Waahington, §0- 
y w -o ld  Precktant Byngman Rhee. 
Rhee came to the United States 
Bs a student, studied under Wood- 
rew Wilson when he was a profes- 
■o at Prinoetosi, was so close to 
Wlleon that he attended hie wed
ding.

Later, as the Jap warlords tight
ened their grip on Korea, Rhee found 
it unwise to go tuMne, and set up a 
govemment-in-ezile in Waahlngttm. 
A t one time Oordell Hull intervened 
on his behslC B lip i -Rhee wanted 
to marry an A iro tan  wonaa bul 
eould net p *  a yaeapoei tkau Learn* 
tng o f thiB flaoatary RuO told hte 
pasqwrt <****f*f1* to ^eapadita the 
Vila, th o ilt t ia t fa t

After T-J o «r  
teemed a- natatal to kecome p r«t ' 
dent of Korea, and wtth tha help 
of the U. B. taflUery he waa put in 
otfloe. Bowev#. Rhee. then over iO. 

I waa loo oMr^loo ilgtd, had Ural

too long outside his country, was not 
familiar with modem Korean prob
lems. Ambassador Muccio has had 
session after session with the stub
born Rhee, demanding that he clean 
up graft, hold elections, and purge 
the C^ommunlgts from, his govern
ment. 'The latter caused wholesale 
desertions from the Korean army, 
had inspired guerrilla attacks and 
intermittent uprisings. Finally Rhee 
agreed to hold elections on May 30, 
and on that date bia party lost.

Possibly the prospect of a new, 
strong government which would 
clean up internal communism was 
another reason for the Communist 
attack on South Korea at this 
time. At any rate only three days 
after the elections, June 3, Com
munist leader Huh Hun tried to 
Incite troops at Pyongyang, capital 
of North Korea:

“Strive more than ever to train 
yourselves,'’ he said. “Study so you 
may overthrow and smash the Syn
gman Rhee traitor gang.”

To this, the spokesman for South 
Korean army deserters replied: "We 
will grasp firmly the sword In or
der to obliterate from our father- 
land the so-called American mili
tary advisers, the United Nations 
Commission and their lackey, the 
syngman Rhee gang. We ii^edge our 
Iw t drop of blood.”
' Despite this, the U. S. military 

failed to think there was any 
danger in Korea.

Note — It  is interesting that just 
two days before the Korean attack, 
the Central Intelligence Agency, set 
up to warn the United States of 
military movements before they 
start, reported that not since V-J 
E>ay, had the world seemed more 
peaceful. The Russians. CIA re
ported, had ceased threatening troop 
movements and border concentra
tions.
Metry-Ge-Boand

The convention of Senate wives 
Is sometimes more revealing than the 
speeches of their husbands. Mrs. 
Eugene Millikin, wife of the witty 
and conservative Colorado Republi
can, recently confided: " I  would 
prefer that Gene not come back this 
year. He is too loaded down with 
heavy Jobs. I f  he would run in 1952 
and return, Gene would lose his sen
iority and not be burdened with 
the committee chairmanship” . . . 
Mrs. Claude Pepper, wife of the 
Florida Democrat, won the plaudits 
of the other wives for the sporting 
way she took her husband's tough 
primary defeat . . . Mrs. Chan Ghir- 
ney stW is so stunned by Senator 
Oumey'i surprising loss in the South 
Dakota Republican primary, she 
wont talk aipout it to other wives . .  
Mrs. Les Armds, wife of the Illinois 
congressman and a Republican stal
wart, came b a ^  from Illinois re
cent^ with a <long lace. She was 
unhappy over the senatorial race 
between OOP candidate Bverett 
Dlrksen end Democratic Senator 
Scott Lucas. "Dirksen,”  ske . re
marked to Repabliean friends, "is 
making the noise, but Lucas will 
get the vtaes." . . .  A  seared Buro- 
pean minister—on« of the 10 top 
leaders of his government (a North 
Atlantic Pact nation)—has pleaded 
with an American friend to buy 
him a farm in Virginia. The minis
ter wrote that he was willing to in
vest his life aevtoga for it.n n

Ton are introducing your hus-

WHOMO; Bay. *X dont believe 
yoa>e a ta  Mr. Smith.”

R20BT: Ik y : "1 want. you to 
k n o w  a y  hvaband.”  SodaUy a 
wanan nsvar retars to her husband 
ae ‘Allster.’* She e i tk »  nses his 
f la t  name er r t fen  U> U a  aa "my

So  They Say
As long as the majority of human 

beings have to go through a brut
ish dally struggle for enough to 
eat it is foolish to talk of world 
peace.

—Gen. Dwight Bisenhower.
• • •

The state of Israel is a living 
thing—it Is a nation. I  am proud 
our government was the f in t  to 
recognlM It.
—Vice President Alben W. Barkley.

B • •
The supreme challenge (of the

second half of the 20th century)
Is presented by that great majority 
of the population of the world— 
over 1,600.000,000—whose poverty, 
hunger and insecurity must be sub
stantially remedied.
—United Nations Secretary-Gen

eral Trygve Lie, on “ backward” 
peoplea.

B • k
The 1,000,000 members of the 

American Federation of Labor are 
determined . . . that freedom and 
democracy shall not be obliterated 
by aggression in other nations of 
the earth.
—A. F. of L. President William 

Greene.
B  B  B

We cannot stand and weep for
lornly over th » corpse of a dead 
policy.
—Navy Undersecretary Dan A. 

Kimball, on Communist conquest 
of China.

Have

Boys Entar Dolls 
In Morylond Show

BASTON, M D.-<P)-8eeiiis

★  WASHJNCTOW COLUMN i t

Dirksen Relies On Hard Work 
To Spill Scott Lucas in Illinois

By PBTBB BD80N 
NBA Beevice OemspeaAcwa

SPRINGFIELD, ILL» —  Ex-CongregginAn Everett M. 
Dirksen is runnintr all over the state in hia CAmpaij^n to de
feat the ineumbent Democrat, Scott Lucaa, for U. S. sena
tor from Illinois tlMa November. Up to the April H  pri
mary, Dirksen held 680 political jallies. He hopes to hold 
that many more between primary and final election.

Dirksen a l r e a d y  has* -----  ■■ ------------------—
scheduled three - a - day —  
mominjir, afternoon and eve
ning political meetings for 

ib e r ; ITLt two
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Opening le a d -B  2.

I t  waa clear that he had, to lose a 
heart and a club. He could there- | 
fore afford to lose only one dla-1 
mond. I

The avearge player would decide j 
to draw trumps and finesse cUa- 
monds twice. This would cost him 
the contract.

Like every true expert, Crawford 
does not depend on finesses when 
he can avoid doing so. His meth
od was to lead the king of spades 
and then a trump to dummy’s ace, 
exhausting the tnimpa of the op
ponents. Next he led dummy’s re
maining heart. When East played 
low, Crawford finessed his nine of 
hearts, hoping to force out the 
queen.

As it happened. West was able 
to aln with the ten of hearts. West 
then returned the deuce of clubs, 
hoping his partner would win and 
would return a diamond. East put 
up the ten of clubs, and South won 
with the ace.

Crawford next led the Jack of 
hearts, and West played the queen. 
Instead of ruffing in the dummy, 
Crawford discarded dummy’s re
maining club!

Now there was no way for West 
to give his p>artner the lead. When 
be led a second round of clubs, 
dummy could ruff. Crawford got 
back to his hand with a tnunp to 
ruff out his last club in the dum
my. He was then In position to 
finesse the diamonds.

West won the first round of dia
monds w i t h  the queen. U  he 
then returned a diamond, it would 
ride up to South’s ace-Jack. I f  
West returned anything else, dum
my could ruff while South discard
ed the Jack of diamonds.

It  is Interesting to see that the 
contract would have been defeated 
If Bast had been able to gain tiie 
lead once in clubs. East would 
have returned a diamond, allowing 
his partner to win a diamond f i
nesse. At this point. West could 
still get out safely with a dub. He 
oould then wait for his second dia
mond trick to come to him.

HOT SIDEWALKS 
NEW YORK— Home builders 

in northern states who have tried 
radiant heating colls under concrete 
driveways to melt six>w and ice  ̂in 
the Winter have given skyscraper 
builders an idea. The new office 
building at 100 Park Are. in New 
York has in s ^ e d  snow melting 
coll« under itg sidewalks.

One of the easiest ga.den herbs 
to grow is mint, which is excellent 
In the ice-tea season.

September and October, the 
months of the campeign.

He ia trying to speak to as many 
nono-poilticai organisation meetings 
es possible, in order to reach the 
non-RepubUeazae who aren’t elready 
cMivlnced that he should be elected. 
So be talks to women's etubs, par
ent-teacher associations, farm meet
ings, Rotary, Klwanls and the serv
ice clubs, to Germans, Poles, Danes, 
Elks, church groups, Irish unionists, 
the many negro organizations In 
Chicago’s negro wards. In the Pali 
he’ll hit the county fair circuit.

It is a tough life, though perhaps 
DO tougher than that faced by any 
other political “out” trying to de
feat an “ in.” Dirksen looks fine. 
He has fully recovered from the Ill
ness and eye trouble which forced 
his resignation from Congress two 
years ago.

His bcu-itone is strong. He is 
tanned. His hair is a little grayer, 
though Just as unruly as when he 
waved his mane in the well of the 
House in Washington. He beams 
on the platform. He greets local 
candidates and celebrities with a 
heartiness that Is somewhat over
whelming. ’To the ladies he is court
liness Itself.
Busy Campaigner

On most of his Journeys up and 
down the state, he travels by car, to 
save money. Mrs. Dirksen drives 
for him. Sht also serves as his 
secretary. When he wants to han
dle mail, he drives the car and dic
tates to Mrs. Dirksen. They were 
so busy campaigning that they 
couldn’t attend the recent gradua
tion of their daughter Joy, from 
Bradley College in Peoria. Joy im- 
derstood.

Dirksen never has to read a 
8i>eech. n ils  m ^ee  him an effec
tive campalgiMT. In Congresa 
Dirksen was one of only about three 
representatives who could omimand 
the utidlvided attention of the 
House when he spoke. The other 
two are Speaker Sam Rayburn and 
James W. Wadsworth of New Yoric.

Dirksen carries with him at all 
times a little black loose leaf note
book. His staff says he has about 
70 of these little black books now. 
’They’re kept up to date with facts 
and figures. And when Dirksen 
wants to make a ^>eech on any sub
ject, he can cite from the book, ad 
libbing between citations. He shoots 
straight from the Up.

%) far in the campaign, Cttrksen 
hasn’t  had to get too specific de 
most Issues. Dirloen’s program 
won’t be speUed out, in fuU, till 
after Labor Day. In the hot Bum
mer months he beUeves it wUl be 
hard for the voters to gr^p lg  with 
deep issues. Re is ocmvlncod. how
ever t h a t  the campaign will be 
fought out on national Issues- 
Washington issues—and not as a 
confilct of personailtlos.

Among the. Issues he has touched 
on so far in his campaign arc high 
taxes and government spending, the 
Reds in government, the Marshall 
Plan and foreign aid, PBPC, aid to 
education, socialised medicine and 
creeping socialism In generaL ^

He feels that the ’Taft-Hartley act 
and the ’Taft amendments to thaf 
act — which he was for — are no 
longer an issue. 'The Brannan plan 
he does not consider an issue in 
IlUnols since the lUinols Agricul
tural Association — ths local Farm 
Bureau Federation organisation 
which is 90,000 strong — voted 
against it.

Dirksen has been in a gomswhat
ticklish position on the Marshall

Plan. It  was Dirkacn who took tho 
floor and saved the Truman ad
ministration from a gLOOOJXXMWO 
cut on the original Marihall Plan 
appropriation. Dirksen says toare 
was a surplus in the TYeasury ttten 
and the national debt was being 
reduced. Now the situation has 
changed. The government is oo 
deficit financing and it ’s time for 
another look at what's to be dono 
next.

Because of this, Dirksen has besn 
accused of catering to Chicago, 
Tribune editorial policy, which has 
opposed the M«.r»h«i] from
the start. But Dirksen says he 
never has asked the Tribune for its 
support. The Chicago Daily Newst^* 
is for him.

In recent speeches, Dirksen has 
been stressing the moral and the 
ethical crisis that faces America in 
such things as the charges of per- 
versloD among government employes, 
the Kansas City ballot box thtats, 
the inoome^ax exemptions granted 
to oontrlbutors to the Demócrata, 
Jofferson-Jackson rallies in Wash
ington and Chicago, the President's 
“non-political tour,” and so on.

In th* UlinoLs primary, the Demo
crats polled 912,000 votes, the Re
publicans a total of 877,000. ’The 
Democrats carried Cook County by 
536,000 to 331,000. The Republicans 
carried the rest of the state 545,000 
to 376,000.

Who wins therefore will depend 
on who gets out the most of ths 
1,000,000 to 3JX)0,000 non-voters.

Q uestions 
a n  J  Answ ers

Q—DM th e  Japaaeoe gwera- 
■seat pay fer the sinking of the 
Paaay?
A—’The Japanese apologised and *  

assumed financial responsibility for 
death, personal injury and prop
erty losses sustained as a result 
of the attack on the USS Panay.

• • •
Q—What Is Bseaai by the 

Knlekerbeeker echeel a f writers?
A—’They were followers of Wash

ington Irving. The group Included 
Pits-Gre«ze Halleck, and Joeeph
Rodman Drake.

• • •
Q—Where did Rstherford B. 

Hayes reoeive news of his elec- 
tiea te tho presidency?
A—He was probably tho o n l y  

president whd received news of his 
election while riding on a tram, 
because formal declaration of his . 
election had been delayed by ths 
Electoral College. This incident oc
curred on March 2. 1877, while Mr. 
Hayes was enroute to Washington,
U  C.

• • •
Q—Do tho Aleatiaa Islands be

long te the United States?
A—Yes. ’They were purchased as

part of Alaska in 1867. '
• • •

Q—Are parking meters increas- 
iag in pepnlaiity?
A—’The nuxnber of communltiss 

with parking meters has more than 
doubled in the last three years, be
ing Installed In at least 2J240 lo
calities. Boston leads with 5,0M 
meters.

A new plug-in attachment to ust 
on the slectrle razor contains a tiny 
rectifier to convert ordinary house
hold alternating current into direct 
current. TTie direct current is said 
to give speedier action to the raaor 
and cut shaving time in half.

Someone wrote M ark-’Twain to 
request not Just an autograph but 
a letter. Maik replied. “ No man
takes pleasure in exercising his
trade as a pastime. It wouldnt be 
fair to ask a doctor for one of his 
corpses to remember him by.”

B  B  *

Will Rogers wasn’t very enthusi
astic about American tourists, most 
of whom grumbled and boasted. He 
quipped, “Real people In any coun
try are the ones who stay home.”

•  B  B

Will related that, when he was a 
boy, his father was putting up a 
fence between their house and the 
house next door and when he learn
ed that their neighbor was a law- 
year, he put two barbed wires on 
top of the fence

mm ' NIA SsH m . Isa

T U  STOWTi Om >-
b««t. eveelei (■▼•■ttastM ml mmf Km t w , SaS ■
way ta taU Ma «Mat »aaiaaaa kaa 
baaa aaaSlas klai nset kflia. Oar- 
katt I« aaUaS ae** by Kaaaar ta 
lavaattaata aa aaaayataaa tly tka< 
a aitatatr af kla ttaW la aaaayttaa 
kalkta. Oarkatt aaS a yaaas law
yer Praataa Skaltaa ara aaatnaS 
ta Sae fbr krik* takar aaS Car
katt kaa Saat tale tkeltaa (kat ka 
ktaiarlf I« tka aaa tk«y ara aay- 
»aare (a toe.
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I
Red Chinai Romonce 
Somewhof Different

SAN PRANCHSCO —(JP)— "Boy 
meets girl” w u  a theme which the 
old China discouraged in favor of 
arranged marriages. Xn China 
it’s different.

“Young men and women who fall 
in love should be encouraged to cul
tivate their friendship and affectlqn 
on the basis of wmk, study, and 
common revolutionary ideals,” de
clares Teng Ying-chao, vice presi
dent of the All-China Démocratie 
Women’s Pederation, according to 
a broadcast by the Peking (Peiping) 
radio.

th e
little girl’s world rapidly is becom
ing the little boy's world in thei 
ports. Reotaitiy a boy walked away 
with the hop scotch championship 
for the area.

And now, school officials report, 
the lads are invading the most hal
lowed feminine field (tf alL Xn a 
doll s h o w  at Basteo taementary 
sehooL boys entered practically i 
many exhibits as ths gsls.

A hithsrto nilkiiefwn layer of "so* 
ergetie” o x y g i motawilss In ths 
sarthl upiisr atmosiditre has bsso 
disoovered. Xt may prove to be oos 
of the most bnportant links in ths 
chain alta« wtiidi solar energy 
passes In Its Joumsy from son to 
sacth.

IV
FINl'SHBD my story Sheille 
ssksd: "Why would snyoas try 

to frame you?**
"Wtal, tiisnks for believlnf ms. 

na not quits sure anyons is. Tha 
wvwaeo who csQsd Kaever didn't 
know my name, evidently, or abs 
wrould have passed it sleog. Could 
be that somebody Is making a 
bona fide bttarapt td Mbs ms and 
that the inlormstioo slipped out”

Sheltoa shrugged. I t  opeld be 
a clever aray of framing you, 
though. Somsons may want you 
out of the erej. Not giving Keevar 
your name might have been a 
subtie way of eenvincing Keever 
ttiat the cell wesot taaiply part 
of a pitai to destroQT his ooofldsnoe 
fat you.*

maybe. BBtlaifflllketlwIdsa

in dead earnest and nat tha want 
person arhe has been smding me 
the $1000 bilk.*

*T think tiM beet thing would be 
te go to Kseetr and put aU your 
cards an Iks table.* Shatton 
watdiad ata wrorrtodly.

I shook my hoad. "Katvtr would 
think I had aa acuta cast of frigid 
faat If I*d foot to him baCors ha 
gat tita' pbens eaO, be might have 
batteoad ma. But act now.*

Shelton  ̂ brow farrowed, and 
finally be came up with: *Get rid 
of the money and ttie w oslopcs it 
mme ia.”

"Sound idee, but taro sdgsd. 
Swneena amy ass that money to 
prove a bribe attempt wee añade, 
or it may emM to peas that ru  
bB thB «w|to pfoen that pátíL

Then where w ill I  be without ths 
evidenos? No, Shrills, {*m hanging 
onto the four grsiDd.*

The inter-offlos unit crackled 
alive. Kay Ksnnwdy said:

“ Mr. Keever wants to sec vou,
Ben. AtcmceT

• • •

T>AUL W ARING, first a««»tant 
attorney generaL was with Kae-, 

ver. Waring, one of the few  inea' 
around the office who didn't look 
insignificant tn Keever*s presence, 
was an oM^hand at polities, having 
held several Important appointive 
Jobs. I  had.a hunch that he had 
been quietly building tip p state
wide foDowlag through the years. 
He fixed a coldly critical gsizs 
upon m& B e  bed brought Kasver 
a beef, and I  knew I t  

Kaever eyed me sourly, and I  
saw that ba bad a fils open to 
front of him.

"W hafa this 1 hear about the 
McGregor case? Paul tells me you 
gave McGregor a dean bffl o f 
heaUhi- ,

w. G. McGrsBor was ttm pcari- 
dent and almost sole owner o f tha 
McGregor Mutual Caaualty Com
pany, an outfit apeela fixing in 
automobile aoddent Inau ranee 
The state insuranoe dhriston had 
declared the company tnaolvent, 
taken over the asMts and ataztod 
DquIdytVm.

I  had investigated the criminal 
aspect o f McGregor*a activitka, 
with a view  to proaaeutton I f  In  
had defrauded hk  atocfcheldtas 
and policy holders. In a 
eompany a potky bolder k  aa lia
ble as a atockboldar far

to
atatca.

McGraggr end h li 
Sylvia, had wortcad A  M i 
office as h k  private aacrataiy, h A  
Uvad frugal Uvea, taking Bo mooqy 
from tiM buatotaa and ptiBiag 
every penny back tafia k. Aembm 
o f b « l  breaks had iMMead Ihair 
resouroea to a point where they 
no loagar could eawar thn aui-

from damage suits against their 
assured.

By ths state law the insurance 
liquidator Colonel Wlntoo auto* 
matically bad taken over the com* 
peny when it tell abort of tha * 
minimum deposit requirement So 
far as I could aee. W. O. McGregor 
had gone broke simply bacauae of 
bad luck tn having aa abnormal 
number of damaga suits filed ' 
egeiOMt the people tM had msured.

"Does Mr. Waring seem to think 
that McGregor should be proee- 
cuted?”  I  asked hinoecotly.

"1 certainly dor* Waring said 
wftb loud amphesla. *Tbe record 
shows that MeGreger held oack 
fta 30 days a complete report on 
the number of outstendmg dam
age suits! He ndelibtaateiy vio
lated the law in doing so and per
mitted scores of other people ta 
buy policies of his company.”

Keever frowned. ‘Tt’s ae eertoua 
ea for a beak ceriiier to accept de- , 
posits after he knows that hia 
bank is insolven t  Why didn't you 
maotloo tola in your report?"

"Becaoee that much waa already 
in 'M r. Warlng'a report”  I an
swered eooUy but with an under- 
tosM o f anger.

•  •  •
res not ptocatad.

Mr. Wartog had not eoma ta 
aw widi a viaoee» ntota« X never

1 donT know bow you 
Mc-

Gkegor when ha unlawfaDy arid 
poUdas after be knew hk com
pany eras izaohrentl”

”8ar% he knew it would#« in- * 
•otveot It thoei buziarda ki tba 
tnaii rance divkloo dosed him 
downl Be eras trying to stave off 
coOepae till be ooold scrape up 
tita required dapeatt If be had 
beai ghraa a Uttk more time, he 
atight have done iC and aebedy 
weald have lota a nTckeir  

Waring anataed. "Parsonally X 
can't believe Ctabetfa nerve tfw- 

neitber McGregor nor me 
took anytbtog out 
. ru bet Bv abixg 

fh « toey>a boto got ptanty or
ptaDiy to 

of a tomT- 
"Aze.yoa tatyt 

lag MeOeegor beo#it aw offT" 
Waring ratiinied my gkexe. "The

* 7 .



iikki 13 Club Has 
Backyard Picnic

Locky IS Club had a picnic 
W otM sday n l^ t  in the backyard 

Jamee L. Daugherty home.
I t n i  H. 8. CoUings and Mrs. C. 

R. l y pard were hostesses with Mrs. 
Dawgberty. Those present included 
Mr. and Mrs. M iu Conner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Cole, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Hays. Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hall, Col
l i n g  Shepard and Daugherty.

Midland Women 
Meet In Terminal

The Midland group oi the Women 
of the Church of the Christ’s Evan
gelical Lutheran Church of Odessa 
met in the home of Mrs. Edward 
Stalnaker, Terminal, Wednesday.

Mrs. John Kuethe presented the 
topic for the month, “A New Field, 
Mexico Cltr-” Mrs. Ralirti Evatu 
and Mrs. Stalnaker led the devo
tional period. T h e  Rev. Kuethe 
was in charge of the Bible study. 
Mrs. O. A. Scrogln, general chair
man of the group, was presented 
with a farewell gift. She U moving 
to Freeport.

Others present included Mrs. W il
liam Whiles, Mrs. L  B. Bryan. Mrs. 
C. L. Fisher, Mrs. Mercedes Bar
rette. Mrs. Howard Chambers. Mrs. 
C. T. Walden, Mrs. J. R. Dodge 
and Mrs. Virgil Kennedy.

METHODIST CIRCLE 
SCHEDULES BAKE SALE

The Eleanor Luton Circle of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist Church 
has scheduled a bake sale Saturday 
morning. It  will begin at 9 a. m. In 
the Triangle Food Store. Mrs. W. 
M. Johnson is chairman for the 
sale.

INJURED IN  FALL
Tommy Wright, six-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Wright, 
Jr., 610 West Nobles, received emer
gency treatment Thursday morning 
at Western Clinic-Hospital after he 
had fallen 10 feet from a sun deck 
at his home. 'The child suffered a 
fractured left wrist and lacerations 
about the forehead. He wa^ ad
mitted to the hospital.

'Characterization'
Is Discussed In 
Writers Meeting

‘'Characterization” was discussed 
in a meeting of the Creative Writers 
Group of the American Association 
of University Women Wednesday 
B igot in the home of Mrs. F. L. 
Convers.

Mrs. Convers and Mrs. Leonard 
Swords discussed the topic. PoinU 
brought out in the discussion includ
ed rules for characterization. Some 
of these were: know your character 
and his background well; in the 
development use conflict in desires 
of pers<m; and lise a contrast in 
characters. Original works of the 
membegg were read.

It  was decided in the business ses
sion to have quiet reading of the 
members’ writings rather than oral 
reading as has been done. The 
next meeting was announced for 
July 12 In the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Sldwell, 1907 West Indiana Street.

Members present Included N e l l  
Shaw, Mrs. Norman Sax, Mrs. Sid- 
well, Mrs. Brandon Rea, Mrs. J. C. 
Carl, Mrs. John Weber, Mrs. R. S. 
Bogardus, Mrs. Pau^ Oles, Mrs. 
Terry Tidwell and Mrs. B. L. Den
son.

Crane B&PW Club 
Installs Officers

CRANE—Evelyn Riden was in
stalled as president of the Business 
and Professional Women’s Club at 
a meeting Tuesday night In the 
Community Hall. Ruby Braly of 
McCamey was the Installing officer.

Others Installed were Evelim 
Welsner and Bonnie CoviU, vice 
presidents; Mary Covill, recording 
secretary: Margaret Hugghlns, cor
responding secretary, and May Hu
ber, treasurer.

Do-Si-Do Club 
Entertains 
Dance Guests

Wednesday was guest night for 
the Do-Sl-Do Square Dance Club 
meeting in the American Legkm 
Hali.

J. K  Raztrop of Houston was a 
guest caller. Other guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Am <^  Davis of Dal
las, Gilbert Wilson of Los Angeles, 
Mr. and'Mrs. Ralph Grays, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Grigsby, Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Olson, Mr. and Mrs. John Coul
ter, Dr. and Mrs. R  L. Spencer, 
Carolyn Oates, Dan Peterson, Melba 
Clark and Bill Shaner.

Mrs. Ed Halfast was the regular 
caller and George Glynn and his 
orchestra played for the danc e .  
Members present Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Burt Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
E  M. Bradberry, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
F. Bridgewater, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Corley, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Crothers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dewey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Gossett.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Greenstreet, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hardy, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Prich
ard, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Rood, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Shaner, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Schneider. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat V. Hitt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert N. Watson.

HIT BY ROCK
William Kreidel, four-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kreidel, 
Jr., 2300 North Main Street, was 
treated Wednesday at W e s t e r n  
Clinic-Hospital for head Injuries 
received when he was hit by a rock 
at his home.

SOCIETY"S, _________________
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Both Old.And New Players 
Will Be Seen In 'Teh Nights,.

iCommittees Are Annouaced 
By Twentieth Century Club

Department heads and standing

Crane Baptist WMU 
Discusses Nigeria

CRANE—"The History of the Ni
gerian People’’ was discussed by 
Mrs. Jack vh^ite Monday at a meet
ing of the First Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Union. 'The study and 
business session was held In the 
church and others on the program 
were Mrs. Hazel Erwin, Mrs. W. B. 
Smith and Mrs. John North.

Mrs. Ted Green. Mrs. A. B. W il
son. Mrs. Jesse Wesberry, Mrs. B. 
D. Sheppard ttnd Mrs. J. R. Boyd.

W. H. Pomeroy, Jr. Norris Creath

omtiTnlttat chairmen for the Twon 
tleth Centcny Study Club’s 1960-SI 
season have  been announced by 
Mrs. W. G. ^?ley. president.
_  Department chairmen a re  Mrs. 
Duke yimerson, American home;  
Mrs. L. K  Patterson, American eitl- 
zenahip; Mrs. Frank Monroe, edu- 
catleo and cancer: Mrs. Ray Bow- 
aid. fina iMs; Mrs. W. K  8 h ^ , 
Jr., international relations; Mrs. 
Charies Snure, legislation; Mrs. 
Carl O. Hyde, youth conserration; 
and Mrs. J. B. Bain, motion pic- 
turea

Mrs. R. T. Cox, Mrs. Harlan How-

til and Mrs. James-L. Daugherty 
will be on the membership commit
tee while Mrs. Edwin C. Hall and 
Mrs. Jlm^poo win have chsuge of 
telephone work.
Ways And Meaae

Ways and means win be under 
the direction of Mrs. B. R. Mathews, 
Mrs. H. 8. OoUIngs and Mrs. Patter
son. Mrs. A. C. Elliott and Mrs. 
Tom Edrlngton wfll prepare the 
scrap book.

T ^  hospitality oommiUee w i l l  
hava Mrs. H. H. Redding, Mrs. 
Monroe, Mrs. Raymond Leggett, 
Mrs. Snure and Mrs. Shipp as its 
members.

>Mk. vtaSehI WorUnf on the year )xxk, 
nearly Is eompleCM '
Wtison. Mrs. Bbwant 
Oeorge, Mrs. Robert Doontil. Mrs. 
Hyde and Mrs. Jimereoa.

O t h e r  oCOeers, srho wfD hegln 
their woi^ in September, are Mrs. 
Nelson and Mrs. Redding, riot pres
idents; Mrs. Edrtngton, lemtdlng 
secretary; Mrs. HaU, oocxespondbig 
secretary; Mrs. Mathews, tTeeWirer; 
Ms. ElUott, reporter; Mrs. IbivtiL 
parliamentarian; Mrs. Batn, feder
ation counselor, and Mrs. Daugh
erty, historian.

RED CROSS M SrriNO
Interested Midland eltlMM are 

asked not to forget the azmual 
meeting and election to be bdd by 
the Red Cross chapter here at 7 
pm. TTinreday in the ARC bqfldlug 
on West Indiana Street.

Find out the truth about 
your eyes. Come here 
with the assurance that 
if you need glasses well 
fit them to you accur
ately and fashionably. 
Easy Terms Arranged.

Dr. W. G. Petteway, Optometrist
with offices in Krugor Jewelry Company

104 North Main Phono 1103

CRANE REBEKAH LODGE 
INSTALLS OFFICERS 

CRANE—An Instalistioc of o ffi
cers which will be held July 11 was 
planned by members of the Re- 
bekah Lodge who met Tuesday in 
the Odd Fellows Hall. ’The July 4 
meeting was cancelled because of 
the legal holiday. A love sister night 
was held during the meeting ’Tues
day.

Parade Will Open 
"West Of Pecos' 
Rodeo Saturday

PECOS—Led by the Sul Ross 
College Band, the "West of the 
Pecos’’ Rodeo parade will be held 
here at 5 pm. Saturday.

Eight Sheriff’s Posses, two other 
bonds and floats from business 
firms will lend color to the parade, 
which is expected to be the longest 
In the history of the rodeo. Guy 
Walker, rodeo association director, 
is parade marshal, with the Cham
ber of Commerce siTonsorlng the 
paoule.

Congressman Ken Regan of Mid
land will be among Ihe dignitaries 
riding In the parade.

Sheriff's Posses from El Paso, 
Midland, Carlsbad, N. M., Crane, 
McCamey, Fort Stockton and Sem
inole have accepted Invitations of 
the Reeves County group to ride in 
the parade.

DARK SHEERS

f i lw t tv

. . .  and Right Out of

C H A R M
r a y o n  o r g a n d y

£xquislto Chantilly Loco 
Iniido tho fold» of 

tho yoko, cap rioov«* 
and front »kiit for a 
tnisty<obwob appear
ance. Ho» Ite own fine- 
Htting Rayon elip. Nary. 
black, brown. 7 to 15.

$ 1 6 ’ 5

RAYON MABQU1SETTE
(L e tt)  Smooth, com- 
poeod Rttlo aheor with 
dotochablo white waf
fle Pique collar cmd 
cuíte . . . fuUekixtod. 
endrclod with a ghfny 
bolt Block, nary or 
brown with 
Rayon gUp. 9 to 17

$ 1 4 9 5

AAidlanJ, Taxas

Lee Flood
Both old and new workers have 

had a h a n d  in preparaUons for 
"Ten Nights In A Barroom,’’ Sum
mer Mummers melodrama w h i c h  
will open for the p u b l i c  Friday 
night. A private showing is being 
given Thursday night. A full dress 
rehearsal was held Wednesday.

All performances will be held In 
the American Legion Hall. Curtain 
time Is 8:20 pm. Table reservations 
may be made at Tallorflne, Inc., 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.’ on days of 
the show—Friday, Saturday, Mon
day. and July 6, 7. and 8.

The Summer Mummers is com
posed of a group of Mldlanders In
terested In the Community Thea
ter. Their shows are given each 
Summer for tb a  benefit o t  tbe 
theater.
Last Summer

"The Drunkard,’* the Sununar 
Mummers first production, was giv
en last year.

JUlle Rlndslg, head of the paint
ing crew for “The Nights,” has, for 
the post several weeks, been de
signing sets and supervising the 
work of her crew members. She 
has worked in a number of Com
munity Theater shows.

BUI Pomeroy, "Ten Nights’* di
rector, Is a weU-known Community 
Theater worker. He Is remembered 
for h is  performances of leading 
r o l e s  In "Command Decision,” 
"Pjrgmalion,” and "State of th e  
Union.” He directed "The Drunk
ard’* last Summer. He has been 
active In the yearly Kiwanls Club 
minstrel shows, and has written 
lyric» lor many of the songs In 
them.

WhUe at Amherst University, 
Pomeroy was a member of the Am
herst Players, and toured with them 
to 'Vienna, Austria, before the war. 
Aaatatant Dlreetor

Betty Simpson, assistant director, 
was first seen by Mldlanders as 
Isobel Lambert In "Miranda." She 
was In many plays In Southern 
California during the war and has 
worked with the E3 Paso Little 
Theater, the Long Beach Commu
nity Theater and the Long Beach 
Playmakers.

E. J. Elliott, stage manager for 
the show, has worked with the 
Community Theater for some time 
and has stage managed several of 
its shows. ^

W. P. Pennebaker, who has work
ed as head of the directing com
mittee for the Summer Mummers, 
also h a t  been active In various 
phases of Community Theater. He 
was one of the principal workers In 
“The Drunkard."

While attending Harvard Univer
sity, Pennebaker was a member of 
the Harvard Dramatic Clab.
OUo Director

Bob Richards Is directing the 
olio numbers after the play and 
will have a dance routine.

Richards and his wife, Audrey, 
recently have moved to Midland

Addllee Penn
where he Is setting up a dance 
studio. During the war, Richards 
was In the motion picture division 
of the Air Corps and after that, 
was with the Republic and Eagle 
Lion Studloe for two years.

During the 1930’s, he had a chor
us line In the San Francisco World’s 
Fair. Among his pupils have been 
Arm Miller, and Bellta, the Ice skat
ing star. "G irl of the Golden Weet" 
Is one of the motion pictures he 
worked with.

In "Ten Nights In A Barroom,” 
Norris Creath will play Joe Mor
gan; Addllee Penn, his wife; and 
Sally Lees, his pitiful child.

Lee Flood will be tavern keeper 
Simon Slade. Others members of 
the cast are Charles Dixon, Lew 
Hoey, Jr.. Toby HUllard, John De- 
Ford, Marymargaret Corbett a n d  
Bobby Perry.

TEC  Handles 305 
Applicants In June

A total of 306 applications for po
sitions were filed during June with 
the Midland office of the Texas 
Emplojrment Commission, J. D. 
Bechtol, TEC director here, an
nounced Tluirsday. This reipre- 
sented an increase of 32 over the 
prerkms month.
' Referrals to Jobe during June 

totaled 406, Bechtol said, 89 below 
the May figure. Three hundred 
sixty-nine wee hired during the 
month.

Many of the new applications were 
May college graduates; These in* 
eluded eppUcante with degrees in 
accounting, elactrtcal engineering, 
petroleum engineering, geology and 
chemistry. Several draftsmen also 
have aptiled for work in the area, 

r  Openlnge existing include poettkmr 
for automotive apd truck mechanics, 
Chrysler méchante, auto, applicance 
and Insurance sateemen, men’s fur
nishing . salesmen, otftee BMuJitne
servteemen, truck drivers tor a large 
aervlos organisation, expertenesd ott 
fiitiH clerks, dry cleaners press- 
cn. stenognphers. clerk typists and 
two «zperlmced

The hottest area of Austnlia Is 
the northwestern pert; the coblllt, 
tho aoutheastem part.

Mrs. Mabel Kitchen, 1650 Amster
dam Street, Covington, Ky., says 
that she didn’t realize how wonder
ful it Is to be without those unbear
able aches and pains of neuritis and 
she thinks HADACOL deserves only 
the highest praise—

Mrs. Kitchen was suffering defi
ciencies of Vtlamlns Bl, B2, Niacin 
and Iron, which HADACOL con
tains. Unlike most remedies HAD
ACOL doesn’t give temporary relief, 
but Instead treats the real cauM of 
the sickness due to such deficien
cies.

Mrs. Kitchen’s statement: "80 far 
I  have taken three bottles of HAD
ACOL and I  am just starting on my 
fourth. Before I  stsurted ,
HADACOL I  had aches and pains 
of neuritis in my shoulders, my 
back, my arms; I  could hardly movs 
without having those terrible aches 
and pains. I  seemed to have a cold 
all the time and worst of all I  
couldn’t eat anything to give my 
83rstem a balanced diet. Then I  
heard about HADACOL from a very 
good friend of mine. After taking 
the second, bottle the aches and 
pains were about gone and my ap
petite had Improved. Now I  am on 
top of the world. I  eat wsU, X haw 
gained weight and. best of aH ths 
achss and pains ars gons oomidste- 
ly. I  heartily reewnmend HADA- 
COL to all ¿ y  friends.**

ITS Dtffercnt
•Remember, HADACOL helps buUd 

op ths hemoglobin content of your 
blood (where Iron is nsedad)**̂ to 
eazTT these preetbus 'Vitsmlns and 
Minerals to every organ, and svety 
part of your body—to the heart, 
ttver, gaR bladder, pancreas, ktdnsys 
and lungs, even to the eyes, hair and 
naila Countless thousands are beno- 
fltting fretn HADACOL . . . even 
hundrads of doctors haw reoafn» 
mended HADACOL to their “pa- 
tients.

Don’t Itakfeli JUDAOOL is aoU 
on a strict moq»-baok guarantat. 
Give nmazEMde HADAOOL h 
chance to help you. It is never too
late to start taki^ HADádXB,.
HADAOCHi today. Aocqpt no ntatl* 
totes. Toon fesl.gnat.wlth thsibat 
few boltleB>oE*tak»—or your amney 
hade. Only fUB for Trial 
Large Ftadly or BcMpttal SlaSr IBJt. 
—(adt.)
Oepyilght I f »

This Is It! SPECTACULAR DRESS SALE!
A T  DRASTIC $ $ $ SAVINGS!

ONI LOT OF Teen Age DRESSES
D R E S S E S  CXDTTONS and LINENS

Crepes-Ctottona-Llnens- 10 .95 VOlueS, HOW ..................   7 .0 0
Nylons and other materiala. 12 .75 vo lu es, nOW .........................  8 i0 0

7.95 to 19.95, now 5.00 1 4 .7 5  va lu e s , n o w .......................... 9 .0 0
12.75 values, now .......8 )̂0*
8.95 volucs, now .......  6.00 Teen Age SUN SUITS
29.95 values, now .... 16.00 10 .95  va lu e s , now .........................  7 .0 0
22.50 values, now .... 16.00 12 .95  va lu e s , now ......... . . . i ....... 8 .0 0
19.85 values, now .... 16.00 1 4 .7 5  va lu e s , now .........................  9 .0 0

I 32 50 values, now .... 23.00 C H IL D R E N 'S  B LO U SES
'X 27.50 values, now .... 23.00 3 .9 5  va lu e s , now ............................  2 .0 0

i 6 95valu*s, now .. . 11.00 C H IL D R E N 'S  D RESSES
1»  10.95 values, now ....... 6.00 3.95 v a lu e s , n o w ............................2 .0 0

SATIN SLIPS, 5 98 volues, now.......... .̂...... ............... 3.00
SATIN GOWNS, 5.95 and 7.95 values, now .................3.00

• T-SHIRTS, 1.98 values, now .................................................................  1.50
• HOUSE COATS, 5.95 values, now......................................................  4.00
• DENIM SHORTS, 2.98 values, now.......................................  1.93
• DENIM BLOUSES, 3.98 values, now..............  .....- .................  34)0

ANKLETS reduced to .................................  25d
Silk Blouses

5.95 values, now 4.00
7.95 values, now 5.00
10.95 values, now 7.00

= Uaskiofi Salon =
K :

106 N. Loraine PhoM 796

By JOHANSEN

All SPRING
A N D

SUMMER
Dress Shoes

BROWN AND WHITE SPECTATORS—
BLUE AND WHITE and WHITE LINEN PUMPS— 
WHITE SHANTUNG SANDALS—
BLACK PATENTS—
BLUE, RED, GREEN CALF—

ALL TO GO IN THIS ONE
PRICE REDUCTION

Values fo $14.95

$ 1 0 ”

AAAAtoB

V A  »0 10

SHOP EARLY FOR BETTER SELECTIONS

A LL SPRING AND SUMMER

B A G S
Red - Green - Biock^Patent —  Multicolor ColF —  

Multkoler Reptilt —  Alligotor —  ond Lizard.

VoluMto 19.95 * g
NOW . . . V .

Looters •  Moceasirts 
Saddle Oxfords^.

FUT HEEL DRESS AND FUY SHOES, m calwi ef E n ^  : 
Iravn aM Wlii«., Naterol, RM, Wkite, Wiieat.

VoliiM to $a9S
-NOW

95
J a ò .lt& n  S a fo n

z iJ iw e i
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2,070 Amtricont Art 
raktn Out Of Korea

TroKYO--<#>—American evacuees 
from war>tom South Korea reached 
a total of 3jno Thursday.

are capected to arrive In 
■ u n  beats during the next 10 
lays.

Most o f the evacuees are housed 
St Camp Hakata In Southern Kyu< 
ihu. Some U6 arrivals have been 
lent ty  train to the Kyoto>Osaka 
area.

Wsrry mf

FALSE TEETH
Slistiitf or Irritoting?

O oo*t be «m b em a M d  oy io o m  raiae 
teM h  sU pp lag, d ro p p la t or wobbllna 
w h aa f Ou  M t, t e l l  or teu ih . Just 
sprinkle a UtUe r A a m T H o n  your 
p la te a  This p iee «u a t pow der s lra e  e 
retnerfeeb le sense or addsd co m io rt end 
■eeu rtty by b o ld in e  p le tee  m ore firm 
ly  Me cu inm y, gooey, peaty te s u  or 
fe e nng. i t *e e ik eftn a  (n o n > ec ld ) O et 
r A a n O T H  e t en y  d ra g  etere.

Sidney Nicks To Be 
Monohaiis Banker

MONAHANS — Sidney P. Nicks, 
executive vice president of the Cltl> 
sens State Bank of Roby, will as
sume duties as vice president of 
the First State Bank at Monahans, 
July 1, It was axmoimced Wednes
day.

Nicks was assistant examiner with 
the National Bank Examining Force, 
working out of Dallas headquartSTs, 
when he accepted the position of 
cashier In the Roby bank, 26 months 
ago. On August, last year, he was 
promoted to executive vice presi
dent.

His other bank experience has 
been with the Clovis National Bank 
at Clovis, and the First National 
Bank at AmarUlo. He served three 
years and eight months In ths 
Army, with two years overseas duty.

Cucumbers m a y  be trained to 
grow on poles much like pole beans, 
making them easier to pick.

L A S T  C A L L
on JUNE WHITE GOODS
LOW , Low Sheet Prices t

Nation-Wide SHEETS
42 X 36

Cases 39c
Six#

81 X 99

72 X 108 .... 1.74 
81 X 108 . 1.94

Prices ore down, but quality and workmanship stay up 
for Penney's June White Goods Event. No doubt about 
the wear, these are Nation-Wides. Now's thg time to 
buy sheets and cases; an arm load of them.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOURS YET?

i f 1  VALUE  
PLUS 

STORE

Giant Auto industry 
Set For Quick Shift 
To Arms, If Needed

DETROIT —(AV- ITm  natlMi'S 
giant auto Indus^  built $39,000,• 
000,000 worth of armament in 
World War I I ;  it could bulM much 
more miich faster if another emer
gency aroae. ^

That's ths view of h i^  auto in
dustry sources Thursday.

Nobody doubts the Indiutry has 
a tentative program for arms pro
duction In another war. But its 
executives don't talk about war pro
duction possibilities excepting in 
genskalltlee.

Ydt It probably Isn’t much of a 
seci^ that just about svtry auto 
Industry plant has been surveyed u  
to its adaptlbllity to armament pro
duction and that evary manufactur
er knows what he will be asked to 
make.

The auto indiutry Uket to think 
of itself as "freedom’s arsenal.” 
Perhaps it has a right to that 
designation. In World War n  It 
made almost every type of anna- 
ment from bullets to 60-ton tanks. 
It built small arms and long range 
guns, torpedoes and aircraft en
gines. tank destroyers and bomb 
sights.
Bembers—One An Hoar

And before the war's end It had 
one plant alone turning out bomber 
planes at the rate of one every
hour.

The Industry also had a share in 
development work on the atom 
bomb. This secret work. Incidental
ly, was carried on In what appeared 
to be a department store building 
In the process of alteration In the 
heart of downtown Detroit.

The Industry’s productive capaci
ty has been expanded greatly' since 
World War n. It  spent more than 
$1,000,000,000 for new buildings and 
new manufacturing equipment. It 
leased many wartime Installations 
from the government.

And just about all the leases con- 
Uln a ‘‘national security” clause. 
This provides for a quick rstum of 
the Installations to armament work 
if needed.

Right now Industry sources gen
erally profess to have heard not 
even a rumor that some of their 
factories may soon be converted to 
EOTni production.

But Informed sources say that If 
another emergency arises the con
version to arms production will be 
quick and decisive. And, once again, 
there would be no civilian car and 
truck production.

U. S.-Mexico Flag 
Exchange Urged To 
House Committee

WASHINGTON — The House 
Foreign Affairs Committee was 
asked Thursday to approve a bill 
for an exchange between the United 
sûtes and Mexico of battle flags 
each çaptured from the other In 
their ia r  a century ago.

The committee is considering a 
Senatc-paased bill to authorize re
turn to Mexico of a number of flags 
and troop banners seized by U. S. 
soldiers at Monterrey, Mexico City 
and other historic fighting points 
In the Mexican War of 1845.

Rep. Ken Regan of Texas said he 
was going to luga approval of the 
legislation, and recommend It also 
provide that Mexico return to this 
country s o m e  American colors 
which she captured and still holds.

He suggested that the ceremony 
take place at the Big Bend Inter
national Park.

CONDITIONED IMPROVED 
George Bailey, Mldlander w h o  

was seriously Injured when a brick 
fell three stories and hit him on 
the head Wednesday, was reported 
greatly improved Thursday follow
ing surgery by a Dallas brain spe
cialist. Bailey was given emergency 
treatment at Western Clinic-Hos
pital before being flown to Dallas 
in an ambulance plane. The Dallas 
doctor reported no Injury to the 
brain from a bone fragment.

D O N ' T  F O R G E T !
TO COME BY AND SEE OUR NEW HOME

DURING OUR ^

Formal Opening
Between 4:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
You are cordially invited to attend our grand formal 
opening this evening! Come by and inspect our new 
home^. . . register for prizes. . .  we want to meet you!

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR

FREE PRIZES!
TO ADULTS: TEN $10.00 THRIFT ACCOUNTS

TO JUNIORS UNDER 14: TEN $5.00 THRIFT ACCOUNTS
P M ,. I. efcwhitNy NO .blf9dtioii . . all yo. hov. to d . I. r.fi.t.r to b .
otifibl. for Hm  prizM. You do not hovo to bo prosont to win.

COME OUT AND VISIT US . . . COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

IFEDBRAL Savings
Lo a n  a s s o c ia t io n

601 Wist Ttxos P.O.Box 127 
Midlond, Togos

OAY DAY—"Tboy do it tor waddings, why not for divorces?” Wil
liam Otooa of Detroit aaems to uk as he prepares to drive off In hia 
ribboo-dadtad auto after being ”juat divorced.” That’s the OK 
 ̂ lign Stone is giving.

Rankin News
RANKIN—Peggy Owens, who has 

been in a San Angelo hoepltal since 
last Thursdsy receiving treatment 
for bums, is convalescing satisfac
torily. Second a n d  third degree 
burns covered the little girl's thighs 
and legs when her clothing caught 
fire from burning gasoline spilled 
on her at a barbecue fire in the 
yard of the Owens ranch home 
near Orane. Peggy is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Owens.

Mrs. 8. O. Langford who has 
been a Ban Angelo hospital patient 
several weeks underwent surgery 
for a spinal condition on Saturday. 
She Is reported “ doing satisfac
torily.”

Mrs. T. H. Blue and children left 
Wednesday for a two weeks' visit 
In Shamrock with relatives.

Helicapter Service 
Plont Are Appraved

LONG BEACH, CALIF.—OP)—The 
Harbor Commission has approved 
plaiu for helicopter service between 
inland California points and ships 
at the Matson Navigation Com
pany's $6,000.000 Marine Terminal, 
now under construction.

Arthur Eldridge, general man
ager of the harbor department, said 
Wednesday It would be the first 
hellcopter-to-shlpelde service In the 
world.

Under the plan the aircraft would 
pick up pasesngers at airports, and 
rail and bus stations and fly them 
to a landing area at nearby W il
mington.

Parisians To Hold 
'Texas Square Dance'

PARIS — (/P)— Some of Paris’ 
beat-dressed people will turn out 
In blue jeans and checkered shirts 
August 6 for a "Texas square dance.”

Jacques Fath, Paris designer who 
learned square dancing during a 
visit to Texas, will be host—in his 
newly acquired 400-year-old chateau 
near Paris.

Fath has arranged to fly six square 
dance musicians from Texas for 
the oecaslon, and has hired 32 yotmg 
dancers to show the rest of his 
guests the staps. Fsth and his wife, 
Genevieve, will help with the teach
ing, he said.

Commission To H«ar 
Discussion On Roads

AUSTIN —(A —̂ The Highway 
Commission will hear 18 delegations 
discuss desired road projects Fri
day and Saturday.

Among countiw to be represented 
are Jim Wells and Kleberg, A n - 
drews, Clsy, Chambers, Jefferson, 
Grayson, Winkler, Loving, Reeves. 
Stephens, Young. Palo Pinto, Hill 
Fisher. Nolan, Harris, and R io  
Grande Valley counties.

Finança Commission, 
Cify Council Meat

A meeting of the City Finance 
Commission was to begin at 3:30 
p. m, Thursday, followed at 4 p. m. 
by a joint meeting of the commis
sion and the Midland City Council.

The City Council was to hold 
its regular semi-monthly meeting at 
5 p. m., following the joint session 
with the finance group.

TWO BURGLARIES REPORTED
Midland police Thursday were in

vestigating the burglaries of two 
cafes In the negro section. About $20 
^as taken at one place. A report 
of the other job had not been com
pleted at noon.

JayCees To Meet At 
New Hospital Friday

The regular weekly luncheon of 
th e  Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will be held Friday noon 
in the cafeteria of the new Midland 
Memorial Hospital. President Irby 
Dyer announced Thursday.

Transportation for Ja^ees will 
be furnished. Members will meet 
at 11:45 a.m. In f r o n t  of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

The JajrCees will be the flfst of 
several Midland service organiza
tions to dine at the new hopsital 
as guests of the Midland Memorial 
Foundation.

-f-Crane News +
CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. Max Lea- , 

man are parents of a daughter, 
Barbara lilen, born June 15 at 
Ector County Hospital. She weighed 
eight pounds, two ounces.

Mrs. A. L. Dean and daughter, 
of Los Angeles, i alii., are guests of 
Mrs. Bettye Livingston, sister of 
Mrs. Dean.

Edward Tomlinson. Sr., and 
granddaughter, Betty Lou, of St. 
Louis, Mo., visiting in the home 
of his son, E. R. Tomlinson, In the 
Gulf Camp.

Dr. Herman Rosenwasser, of De
troit, Mich., brother of Mrs. N. Pas- 
sur, was a recent visitor here. An
other visitor In the Passur home 1s 
Mrs. Rose Nleman of Corpus Chrlstl, 
sister of Mrs. Passur.

Philip Murray Okays 
Truman Korea Action

CLEVELAND — CI O Presi
dent Philip Murray approved of 
President Truman's action on Korea 
as a "courageous and forthright” 
stand.

In a telegram read at the annual 
convention of the CIO Communi
cations Workers Wednesday, he 
added:

"We have learned from other ag
gressions during the last 15 years 
that If we had permitted this to 
continue unchecked, it would only 
lead to further wars.

“President Truman has done 
everything possible to aid the peace- 
loving people In South Korea and 
merits the support of every CIO man 
In this country.”

Murray Is In a Pittsburgh hozpi- 
tal.

Petroleum Products 
Exempted From Hike

AUSTIN — (A*\— Exemption of 
intrastate freight rates on petrol
eum and petroleum products, ex
cept liquified petroleum gas, from 
the recently granted eight per cent 
Increase was announced Wednesday 
by the railroad commission.

The order was effective Thursday. 
Several other commodities had been 
exempted from the Increases pre
viously.

WOMEN!
Arm Thsss Signs Warning You Of

CHANGE OF LIFE?
N<rTou«n«M. • daprataad. irritarla, ea- 

adfa, raa-dowB faaHac may ba wantia.
yoa of "tSa ehaasa." If to. wonriac won't 
aaip r a l i a T a  tuek JIaaniaforU. E^riac t k k  
taaaa, jHtacy tima, thouaaadt bava faaad
Cardui to ba amaxiaaly aoothinc and <om- 
fortiaa. Cardai alao halpa ralaz that kor> 
Nbla paatrup faaliaa, «noaurafiac battar 
iJaap for addad ttranath and rltalJty.

Baeaoaa Cardai baa a ttomaahie tonla 
aatkm, H slvaa rraad aid la baildlnc ra- 
•ktaaea to oftas aaadad dorlaa gbang» of 
Ufa. Maka "tha ehaBga” at taty on ron at 
poaalbla Atk today for a bottla tf Cazdvi

BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTY!

DRUM GRINDING
SlHring £ear aid Knea Aclioi Bepiirs!

/

Automotive Electrical Service!

Midland Brake Service
1D8 W. Mitseuri Phone 478

NEW  HOMES
OPEN FOR INSPECmON NOW

SOUTH PARK ADD'N
' 49 More To Begirt In July!

See plens of office on site.
1218 So. Ft. Wofth St. —  Opon 'til 7 p.m.

A* Drhro SouCli on Moin Stroet 
10 New Jetiey (school on right)

A' Tern loft to South' Pork.

Georgia's Unique 
Unit Voting 
Roolods Taimadgo

ATLANTA —OP)— Oeorgle Wed- 
needxy reelected a governor who 
failed to get the most votes—red- 
gallused, tobacco-chewing Herman 
Talmadgs.

A unique county u n i t  election 
system headed Talmadge toward 
four more yean of “whltei supre
macy” rule In an era of growing 
unreat over racial problems.

But former Gov. M. K  Thompson, 
a last-ditch scrapper who refused 
to concede defeat, stunned many 
observers with his strength In 
Georgia's democratic primary.

Thompson held a steady lead In 
popular votes but that Isn’t what 
counts In Georgia—It’s county unit 
votes.

And retunu from 1,179 of 1,704 
precincts, and 154 of 159 counties, 
gave Talmadge a lead in 116 coun
ties with 272 imlt votes; Thompson 
led in 36 counties with 126 unit 
votes.
George Renemlnated

'Riompaon’s popular vote margin 
was 175,791 to 165,678.

Conservative S e n a t o r  Walter 
George, chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee and senior 
member of the Foreign Relations 
Committee, swept all 107 counties 
reported. He was challenged for 
renomination by Atlanta Attorney 
Alex McLennan.

The unit system Is one' of the 
nation’s strangest political devices. 
No other state has anything like It.

Under a scheme somewhat like 
the National Electoral College, each 
county Is assigned from two to six 
unit votes. Candidates winning a 
county get all of that county's units. 
A majority of units—206—Is needed 
to win.
County Packs Power

In effect, it packs power in a 
host of small rural countie' where 
Talmadge traditionally is strong. 
Populous Fulton County (Atlanta), 
for example, with six units, has one 
unit for about 10,000 votes. Rural 
two - unit Chattahoochee Coimty 
gets one unit for about 122 votes. 
Thus a single popular v o t e  in 
Chattahoochee counts as much as 
122 votes in Fulton.

The late Gov. Eugene Talmadge, 
who left son Herman his potent 
political organization, pulled a sim
ilar victory In 1946. He trailed his 
closest opponent by 13,000 popular 
votes but won with 242 unit votes.

The unit system has been attack
ed repeatedly In federal court as 
a violation of equal rights under 
the Constitution. But the U. 8. 
Supreme Court a few months ago, 
in the latest case, refuted to In
tervene.

Mri. J. W. Shanar 
Dies Af Crane

CRANE—Mrs. J. W. Shanor, 74, 
died early Wednesday at the home 
of a son, Ralph Shanor of the Gulf 
Camp. She had been in ill health 
since last September.

Survivors include th e  husband; 
four sons, Ralph of Crane, Orville 
oX Monahans. X>awrence of SterUng 
City and Turney MsCool of Bear 
Falls. Pa., and two daughters, Mrs. 
Charles Orenell of Denver, Colo., 
and Mrs. Charles Hammonds of 
Yuma, Ariz.

Fuperal services are not set def
initely. Tentative plans call for 
services at the First Methodist 
Church h e r e  with interment In 
Crane Cemetery.

Sander Is Blocked 
By Another Hurdle

CANDIA, N. H.—(iP)—Dr. Her
mann N. Sander nmraday had his 
medical Uoenae back again — bat 
still another hurdle blocked h i a 
path to full practioe.

The New Hampahlre Bosud ^  
Registration in Modldne Wednes
day restored the license it suspend
ed last April 19, more than a month 
after the 41-year-old phyalclan was 
acquitted of murder In the death 
of Mrs. Abble Borroto, 59, a cancer 
patient.

However, be must regain member
ship in the Hillsboro County Medi
cal Society — which dropped him 
when his license was revoked by 
the state body—before he can uae 
the facilities of at laast two hos
pitals.

Salan Campares His 
Calleagues Ta Wild 
Geese Set Far Flight

WASHlNGTCWi -U Ph - Have you 
ever pictured Congreu as a flock 
of wild geese preparing to migrate?

WeU, Rep. Cottog”'(R -N H ) pic
tures his coUeague4^at way In his 
weekly letter to conKituents.

"Did you ever se4‘a Dock of wild 
geese getting set to fly south for 
the Winter?" Cotton asked.

"Do you remember how restless 
and noisy they were: how they
milled about with much 'honking' 
and flapping of wings, suddenly 
dashing off on short flights; re
turning to sputter and quarrel with 
each other, keeping everybody dis
turbed within a radius of several 
miles, until they finally go into for
mation and start the long flight 
south?

“ I f  you have seen this you have 
a fairly good picture of the Con
gress during these pre-primary, 
pre-election pre-adjournment days.”

The U. 8. Fish and WUdlife Serv
ice says there Is some evidence 
roseflsh migrate considerable dis
tances.

M urder Verdict b  
Relum ed In Probe 
O f Hurst Shooting .

N. liC. jl
der rerdiet was reiumed here Wed
nesday night in the death of Belle 
Hurst, * wealthy Tteas and Mew 
Mexico ranchwocnan. Mra. Hurst 
was found shot to deate in her 
home here Sunday. )

The coroner’s jury ruled she died 
“at the hands of a person or per
sons unknown.”

Despite the coroner’s jury report, 
however, District Attontey Ran
dolph Reese reported that “ a great 
deal of the evldenoe pblnta toward 
suicide.” He said he and other of
ficers were continuing an isrestl- 
gation.

Other officers said apparent ran
sacking of the Hurst home was “ not 
the work of a professional,? and the 
death has them puzzled.

Mrs. Hurst was shot through the 
heart. Three other bullets had been 
fired from the 48 caliber revolver 
found by her side. Two empty shells 
were found outside her bedroom 
window.

The house showed evldenoe of 
having been searched.

The only new testimony was given 
St Wednesday night's hearing by 
Mrs. Blanche Pollock, a naightaw 
of Mrs. Hurst

She said she was awakened Pti-
day night by shots. She testified 
there were “ two or three shots," 
followed by silence and thed a 
"final shot.” She said she saw a 
light in Mrs. Hurst's bedroom but 
saw no activity there.

Mrs. Pollock found Mrs. Hurst’s 
body Sunday after she became oon- 
c«med because the ranchwoman did 
not attend church.

LAST B-36 COMES HOME
PORT WORTH — UP) — Capt 

George Benedict landed his B-S8 
at CTarswell Air Base early Thurs
day, bringing home the eighth and 
last of the planes which left Palr- 
field-Suisun, Calif., a week ago on 
a mission oi more than 16,000 mllM 
to the mid-Pacific.

fL Y  CM conrmnm s

FARE FAMILY
$16.33 
$18.70

_______ M.

TULSA
DENVER

8 f  instead ef  en rente
Call Klidland 920, Airport Ticket Office, or 

General Travtl Co.. Phone 3797,118 S. Loralna.

conmEnm r ir  l ir e s

Bargain Jamboree!
SUMMER DRESSES

A
or for

BUY TWO OR BRING A FRIEND

fß
Reg. $1.99 and 2.99 Voluet

SUMMER BLOUSES
or for

• e e

SUMMER SKIRTSI
Regular $3.99 Value . . . . .

S W I M  s u Tt s
Regulär $5.99 Value . . . . .

P L A Y  S U T f S
Regular $2.99; Each

P L A Y  DRESSES
Children's; Regular $1.29 Value

' Shop n t  Franklin's and'Save!'

FPA N K U N 'S
r 102 N. MAIN
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Abundant Living
B y

S T A N L E Y J ONE S
. John 14:18-17. 38; 18:7, 13; AcU 1:1.

STEPS IN  RECETVINO 
THE HOLY SPIRIT

Wo oome now to tho Udder for 
roeolTtnt tho Holy Spirit. Before 
«0  bofin to Uko thee* atopo. will 
yea not breotho o pnytr, an in* 
word ono at leaat, that -you may 
no* atumblo on thoeo ateps; for 
buntlinf or ikllinilnpaa in climbing 
will mako all tho differonoo between 
a life of defeat and one of rtetory. 
The atepe are almplo.

(1) Bellere it la in the divine in* 
tention for you to reoeive the Holy

Fix It in your mind that 
the r ift  of the Spirit la not an ex 
ceptional gift for exceptlcmal peo
ple who are in exceptional work, 
TOt a gift which la the birthright 
of every Chrlatian. “But tbia apaka 
he of the Spirit, which they that 
believed on him were to receive. 
(John 7:39.) Note; “were to receive” 
—recelylng was in the divine inten
tion and program for them. For 
whom? "They t h a t  believed on 
him.” Here then is no exception. 
You. the ordinary Chrlatian, arc to 
receive the Holy Spirit, for you are 
counted among those who believe on 
him- "Y e  shall receive the gift of 
the Holy Ohoet. For the promise 
is onto you, and to your children, 
and to all that are afar off. (Acts 
3;M-39.) You belong to those “ afar 
off.”  You are in the stream of the 
divine intention.

(2) Make sure that to receive the 
Holy Spirit is your intention. When 
1 use the word Intention, I  mean 
will—not wishes, or passing emo
tions, or mental concepts, but will. 
Do you will to receive the Holy 
Spirit, not as a paasing^lnfluence 
that may get you out of spiritual 
difficulties, g i v e  you SB^nientary 
satisfaction In the thought that you 
have preached will, lift and Inspire 
you in a crisis moment—not that, 
but as an abiding Power that will 
take over the citadel of yourself 
and reign there as a lifelong, and 
an etemlty-long, proposition?

(3) Bring the matter to a crisis. 
The soul grows by a series of cri

ses. These is usualy a crisis in 
conversion; there is usually a crisis 
here in receiving the Holy Spirit. 
Wall yourself in on both aides, so 
that there la no way around—you 
have to go forward or backward. 
The crisis moment has arrived.

O Spirit of God, I  have oome 
ta (be crlats hour. I do hedge 
m ya^  about, so that I  shall not 
sidestep into hune fatuities and 
halfway eompromiaes. I  want 
nothing less than Thee—Thee— 
Thee. I  cannot be aatlsfled with 
gifts; I  want the gift of Thyseli. 
Fer the marginal doesn’t satisfy 
me any more—the Center caUa 
I  com« Amen.

(From the book “Abundant living, 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NKA Serv

ice.)

Now She Shops 
“Cash and Carry"

w ith ou t Painful Backacho
As^we s*t older, etzeee end stiwio, orer>

«zocafiTt moktec or «zpowurt to 
m U  M iitiiiiwi olowt down kidn«/ fuae- 
tipa. T jk  maj kad maajr folk« to eom« 

o i aaCTiac baekaebo. hm  of pap and 
eeergy, heedeehee u d  diuinaM. Gettins i »  . .  h.. .  ,Family Night To Be 

Obsarved By VFW

iayCees To Inspect 
Hospital Building

A near-record attendance at the 
weekly meeting of the Jaycees is 
forecast for Friday, with the an
nouncement that the group will 
meet for luncheon In the cafeteria 
of the new Midland Memorial Hos
pital.

The club will forego its usual 
meeting in Hotel Scharbaudr for 
this week. Following the luncheon, 
JayCees will make a tour of the hos
pital, conducted by E. R. Andres, 
Administrator.

frank Hawk, acting program 
chairman, said transportation will 
be provided at 11:45 a. m. in front 
of Hotel Scharbeuer to take Jay- 
Cees to the hospital for the lunch
eon, and wlU return them after the 
tour. JasrOes with cars may as
semble at the hospital. Hawk said.

Swtetwater Awards 
Creek Dam Project

SWEgn'WATER —(̂ P)— Work is 
expected to begin soon on construc
tion of Oak Creek Dam as an addi
tion to the city water system.

The city commission authorised 
the letting of the ctmtract to the 
low bidder, Harry Campbell of Fort 
Worth, for $300,653.

J. C. Beddo of Ballinger was 
awarded a contract for clearing of 
the 1,100-acre tract of land for the 

I lake.
I ------------------------------

éuapmmi or dteUry ladiMrMions.
I f  ]TOsr dloeomforto mrt diM to tiiooo 

“ V Do««', Pin,. • mild 
StaTotio. UMd (ueewafony by nUlloB, for 

r—*v.- Whil* thoM aymptoiiu may 
oecn«-. I f ,  mai«xiiic how

amssy tlmoo Doan’» jHt* happy -
tbo It  mila* of kidnoy tub«, and flhara 
o«t waote. G«t D o««', PUJo todoyl

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freexing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

M  Blgfeway M  FhscM 1334

Family night will be observed 
Thursday at the Midland Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Post at Terminal 
on West Highway 80.

A free wiener roast and swim 
party, spopored by the VFW Auxi
liary, wW  be obaerved. Festivities 
will begin at 8 p. m.

All VFW members and their 
families are invited to attend the 
family night.

Miss Your Paper?
I f  yea asla year Reporter-Tele
gram, eaU M ore  S:M pjn. week
day« and before lS:3t ajn. Son- 
day and a eepy wlO be aent to 
y«a by «pedal eairlar.

PHONE 3000

We re al your service wiih . . .
•  EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING ond JEW ELRY REPAIRS 
- •  PEARL RESTRINGING 
•  FOinslTAIN PEN SERVICE 

•  CLOCK REPAIRS 
•  DIAMOND SETTING

Western Bleetrle thnlnt aafthine ooed to InereaM aeoara^

1st NaUooal Bulk BMr

Here's How Renewed Draft 
Act Affects Youths 19-26

By JAMBS MARLOW
WASHZNOTON —or>— This is an 

ABC on the new draft act—the 
Selective Servioe Act—dhlch Con
gress okayed this w « ^  Pissidant 
Truman will sign it into law.

It  will remain law until July 9, 
1961. It  Is the same draft law which 
has been in effect since 1948, ex
cept for a couple of changee, only 
one of which need be menUoned 
here. The new law means:

1. Every youth must register with 
his draft board, or a place designated 
by it, within five days after reaching 
his eighteenth birthday. But he 
can’t be drafted until he’s 19.

2. Every youth between 19 and 
26—and all between those ages must 
be registered—can be drafted into 
the armed forces for 21 months’ ser
vice, unless deferred or exempted for 
one reason or another.

Actually, although this draft law 
has been on the books since 1948, 
no one has been drafted in the last 
18 months. Why? Because enough 
youths have enlisted voluntarily to 
make drafting others unnecessary. 
Enlistments are running about 34,(XX) 
a month.
Some Are Exempt

Some will be exempted from the 
draft because they are:

1. Ministers and students studying 
for the ministry.

2. Physically, mentally, and moral
ly unfit.

3. Aliens who have not declared 
themselves Interested In becoming
citizens.

4. SUte governors or otijers elected 
by the people of an entire state; 
members of Congress and state leg
islatures; sUte and federal Judges.

5. Sole surviving sons of families 
which lost one or more members due 
to service in the armed forces.

6. Conscientious objectors who say, 
because of their religious beliefs, 
they can’t perform any kind of mili
tary service, combat or non-oom- 
bat. "They will have to prove this to 
the draft board’s satisfaction.

7. Youths now In the armed forces. 
Since they’re already in military 
service, they can’t very well be 
drafted for military service.

8. War veteraiu who served In the 
armed forces at least 90 days be
tween Dec. 7, 1941, and Sept. 12, 
1945.

9. Service veterans who served 13 
months between Sept. 6, 1940. and 
June 34, 1948, when this draft law 
first went into effect.
Aboat Defermeate

In addition, anyone reaching 36 is 
exempt from the draft since only 
those imder 26 can be drafted under 
the law.

There are other youths who can 
get deferment from Induction Into

Texas A&M To Get 
Liberty Bell Replica

AUSTIN The fuU-scale
replica of the Liberty Bell used In 
the current Independence Savings 
Bond Campaign in Texas will go to 
Texas A&M College.

Gov. Allan Shivers announced 
Wednesday tlMt A&M had been 
granted its requect of several 
months ago that it be made the 
depository for the permanent care 
and display of the trophy.

Arrangements have been made for 
a ceremony at College Station July 
5 In which Nathan Adams of Dallas, 
chairman of the Texas drive, will 
present the bell to the state on be
half o f  the Treasury Department 
and Governor Shivers in turn will 
present It to Dr. M  T. Harrington, 
president of A&M.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on Now & Lata Modol C an  
J. H. Brock A  C  CoswtII

We appredaU year bnttneee,
M l E. WaO TeL 569

COMPANION

S A L E
OF

GENUINE
S I L K

SHANTUNG

B A G S

Rtgulor $10.95 ond 
$12.95 voluBt

YOUR CHO ICI

$ 7 5 0
Add 20% V M m l ik x

Màà ei TesM

th* arnMd forces for Tarlous r«a- 
•one.

Under the law an exempt penan 
can’t b« drafUd. But a deferred per- 
•on Is on« who Is kept out of the 
draft only for the period of such de
ferment.

Deferments: ^
1. Conscientious objecton whose 

conscience won’t let them fight al
though thcyTe willing to do non- 
oombat duty In the armed forcea.
,2. Youths who are In Important 

farm erork or some occupation con
sidered necessary to the national 
health, safety or Interest and can’t 
be replaced.

3. Youths living with a wife and 
child; or youths whose drafting 
would mean a real hardship for 
someone dependent upon them. 
Resenree On Spot

4. Members of a reserve outfit, like 
the National Guard or the Officers’ 
Reserve. But—and this was the only 
Important change made by the new 
law—the President can call them 
into active service anytime he thinks

theyTe needed. Also, to get defer
ment because you're In the Hatlaoal 
Guard, you must have been In It 
since before June 24, IME 12111 
means you can’t duck the draft, 11 
you're needed, by running to join 
the National Ouurd now.

6. CoDege students In adraneed 
courses in the R seenrs OtQoeri 
Training Corps. Bimh such case 
will be Judged <m Its merits. A  stu
dent Just beginning ROTO training 
couldn’t escape the draft simply by 
being In ROTO.

What of a youth who «rants to 
finish his schooling? The boards 
will defer a youth in high school 
or college until he has omai^eted a 
year of school In the year in which 
be otherwise would have been draft
ed. This «really Is not a deferment 
but only a postponement.

Anyone disliking a board’s deci
sion can appeal to the appeal board 
In bis state. I f  turned do«m there, 
he can appeal to a three-man final 
appeal board appointed by the Presi
dent.

Tht Matur« Parent: 9-
Nagging Destroys Children's 
Affection For Their Parents

Stomp Hondbook It 
Aid To Philotolitft

KL PABO — An aothorttatt., 
handbook to help ithllsM
lists every « bars gain a broa<lsr 
knowladg« of U. S. rratsgs stampa 
and thsretay tnrrsass thslr enjoy
ment of the popular hobby of stmnp 
ooUeeting has bean plaesd on sals 
In M Paso by T. U. Pure^ distrtet 
manager for the United StaUs De
partment of Oommeroe. The h«*>*i«* 
is titled "Postage Stamps at ttM 
United Statss. lM7-lMg."

PubUsbed Iv the U. & Post Ot- 
flos Dspartment, ths book prmants 
factual data and niaatra.
tlons ooverlng postage stamps which 
have been Issued tqr the United 
States OoTemmsnt.

Skirtrs Commistiont 
Confodtrato Votoron

BONHAM —(P>— W. H. (Wads) 
Wliitsett, 103, one of three Oonfed- 
erate veterans In Texas, becomes a 
colonel on the staff of Gov. Allan 
Shivers in ceremonies here Thurs
day afternoon.

Gen. Clayton P. Kerr, commander 
of the Combat Command of the 
49th Armored Division of the Tex
es National Guard, win present ths 
commlulon.

By HAROLD F. S’TRONQ 
Written for 5TEA Servioe

An apparently harmless habiL 
continual “nagging” of children, 
can erode and destroy their respect 
and affection for parents. ,

Boys of the Village voted “nag
ging” the moet objectionable trait 
of parents.

There is no point in deluding our
selves. A “nagging’’ father or moth
er is hard to live with.

He Is hard to live with because 
he Is refiuing to shoulder an adult 
responsibility.

Unpleasant as it is to face, a 
“nagging” parent is one who places 
the responsibility of seeing his or
ders ob^ed up>on his child, Instead 
of assuming the obligation himself.

That 1s why children resent it. 
They know we have passed them 
the buck.

It  Is unfair.
Parents whose youngsters criti

cize them for -this haMt sometimes 
find it helpful to take their chil
dren into their confidence. Us\ial- 
ly, they will readily reeognlae our 
right to reject the humiliating role 
of the “nagger.”

I f  we defend our position ss ws 
should, we will generally find 
them pretty co-operative in work
ing out a new understanding of 
our obligations to see that orders 
are obeyed.

“Nagging” refuses children the 
security of knowing we mean what 
we say.

Our aproval is children's great
est satisfaction. “Nagging” is harm
ful because it sustains constant 
conflict and disapproval between us 
and our youngsters.

We have no right to de];»1ve them 
of our approval because we our
selves, through fear, disinterest or 
apathy, refuse to take responsibility. 

Tomorrow: Toa’re a bod pareai 
if yoo never make mistakes.

U?0)ERG0E8 lURG ERY

Mrs. C. M. Foley underwent, ma
jor surgery Tueeday in the Wom
en’s Hocpltal. She la reported to 
be resting wen.

HAS O PERATIO N

Mrs. Arlene Broim had minor 
surgery Wednesday morning in the 
Women’s Hospital. Her condltioD 
Is satisfactory.

A C I D I T Y
Fmv, anfor, eacdteBa«it, Mr»- 
lees Mttnf—theee o«um  aoidjtf. 
Drink dellelotu pur» Ogtrln 
Water ,  fraa from ehlarlaa. 
alum, eopp« sulphata. Phj- 
»lelaM racommeod ft. Shlppa« 
avsTYWhara.

^ z a n
W A T B

c a
Phone U1

RBPOR’IXR-TEIRORAM. MIZXAND. JUICE M.

^TEELS’* WHAT SH PS 8AYINC-In «  demonstration baforw 
the American Hearing Society in Chicago,« Erma Seratzkj taut« 
to deaf Chris Roeback, 4, who touches her face, feeling the vibra
tions of her voice. The technique is a new method of helping 
young deaf children to learn to talk. Lyn Dee, 4, also d—f ¿n*n

birth. looks on.

W H Y  S T A R V E  T O  
T A K E  O F F  F A T ?

I b v  »«roMtxata, ymm bar m 
tat takioc off wdobt. Toa 4o 

Mt par for • priaUd diot. Bareoatrat« W 
*ot «  TMooita toblot So forttfr ran «coioot 
wMÜnoM wMk^og «  «torratioa diot. Tea

rodada« w(tb BaiaoatiaU. It eeatalot ae 
bonafaT dross, hot deos onataia lasredleati 
Sp OMko yam tad bettor.

l orsoa trato obea ssixod with crspodralt 
jateo deos this: Fiist, eats doom roar doslrs 
taa ssrsoti aad tattr foods, bat rea do aot 
baoo to TOUen yoorsolf. Barecatrato taboo 
oar* of roar OBSIKC. Bwnal dsbritrstoi 
aod sUaiiaatss. po tbat vator ip sarrtod swar 

■ banst Uka aislttas (at. AS tko pama tiaso

yam foal betta-, i 
aoTcr starrod or

NO STARVATION MIT
leu od I

I poaadola't to 
■toaod. Mrs. J 

nTcterslaad. To

It's tops. Bora 
da sad as staroattoa 
B. BWoek. Boato I.

" I  has« 
eoaspaia wiU 
loot IS 
diet.
Bok H>

LOST 24 POUNDS
" I  mm vritias rsa >aU to assi lUak Bar, 

ooatrato is a voadorfd toMlriaa I  hero 
tried so awar sthar thiw i aad «1 foBU. I 
tocirbed Its paoads abta 1 stortod to toko 
Boreoatiata I aow wstrh lU ." Blgaiá, 
Mood Moirow. Aichsr OW. T o o «

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
of NATIONALLY FAMOUS

SHOES
STYLED BY PALIZZ IO

Were 15.95

Now .  1090 GENUINE SILK SHANTUNG

R e g u t o r l y  1 5 ” - 1 6 ”

N O W

Were 15.93

Now . . . 1Q90

Were 15.95

Now . .

• NATURAL
• BROWN
• BLUE .

YOU CAN OPEN A  
BARNES' CHARGE 

ACCOUNT IN TEN 
M INUTES.

Were 16.95
Now l(pO

THIS IS ODB fOM) OF A SALE! 
BRAHD NEW NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED DOMINIC BOMANO SHOES
GENUINE SILK SHANTUNG. OUR FIRST ORDER SOLD 
OUT IN A SHORT PERIOD , . . OUR RE-ORDERS WERE 
LATE . . . .  WE RECiEIVED A PRICE ALLOWANCE AND 
NOW WE ARE PASSING IT ON TO YOU.

•  CojiAgfn#cvw fy ^ n o fo  

'  and size from 

13 to 9AAAA.

Msts «I Tessa
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DtoHis S«al Art 
S«cr«ts In Hong Kong

HONO KONO—(ilV-Th® Brlt& i 
burled X  fialuable p»<«tiny«  when 
the Japeneee adzed H o n g  Koog 
early In the war—end the petnting« 
may have to itay bortod. Austin 
Coates, assistant colonial secretary, 
said three men bvrled the paint
ings in the groondi of the gorer- 
iMnfs residence. Only they knew 
where.

iQl three men died. Each beller- 
ed the other two would tell where 
Um  picCures were burled. A  search 
of government files has afforded 
ho dues.

D A D D Y  R I N C T A I L  •  ^  w n m  davm

D o d d y  R in g ta il A n d  
N ig h t  O n  T h e  R iver

The night had come to the Oreat 
Forest. It  filled the sky and cov
ered the trees and the river, while 
the stars in the sky were like a 
thousand eyes that looked and 
winked a n d  winked a n d  looked 
down on Daddy Ringtail in his 
rlverboat

The monkey family were all 
asleep, there In the boat, except 
D a ^ y  Ringtail and Mother Ring
tail and little Mugwump Monkey.

DELATED EEVEN TEAKS 
JEKUBALEId— It*s hard to 

' gat a telephone in Israel. When 
you do, it costs $134AO lor Installa- 
tlon and the fir ft year’s service. A 
reader of the "Jerusalem P o s t ” 
probably holds the nation’s "wait
ing” record. He wrote to the news
paper:

" I  would like a phone in my life
time! I  have been on the waiting 
list for seven years.”

IP OUR HOU5E 5HOULO
w r o  GO B AC K

TO LIVE w it h  m other  
POQ THE REST OF OUtt.

LIVC5 -

river bank, big and shadowy be
cause of the night He heard the 
song of the frogs, and the bark of 
a dog that was way off somewhere 
in the night.

"Daddy RingtaU!” Mother Ring
tail whispered. "Do you think 
Mugwump can really do it?”

Daddy Ringtail didn’t know. "But 
it will be fun for him to try.”

" I  guess it will.” Mother Ringtail 
whispered, for Mugwump had said 
that he wanted to stay awake all 
through the night, and look and 
listen and even smell all the things 
there are to see and hear and smell 
on the river when the day is gone.

And the night grew later and 
later. The d o g  stopped barking 
way off somewhere. The frogs qxilt

their singing aettfH for the oDSi 
who always sleep in the daytime 
and whose Job it is to sing all nlghL

Well, you know what happened. 
Mugwunm f i n a l l y  went on to 
sleep, of course, lo r who can stay 
awake In a rlverboat a l l  night 
when they haven’t been asleep in 
the day time? Not many people, 
I  guess, but Mugwump didn’t know 
thaL He didn’t even know he’d 
been asleep when be awoke next 
morning with the stars about to [ 
turn off their lights.

He thought he’d been awake all I 
night I t  made him h a p p y  to 
think it, and it didn’t hurt anyone | 
for him to do i t  Happy day! 
(Copyright 1950, General Features] 

Corp.)

Radio T ro M e s?
Trr AVERTS Iw Expvt 

GttoranfM̂  S«nrktl
A complete stock of parts and 
tubes . . . modem testing equip
ment . . . expert techniriarts <m 
all types of radio . . . home or 
automobile !
Meterala Hease and Ante Sadies
PLENTT o r  PAKKINO  SPACE

a v e W ' s
Rodio ond 

Spstdomrttr S«rvic«

Nin FIsra Says:

7M S. Mata Pheoe $453

WOULD YOU BE
FLAIN FRIENDLYT’

FUNNY BUSINESS

It Was vacation time, the t i m e  
when you get to do something you 
can’t do w h e n  it isn’t vacation 
time, and Mugwump knew Just  
what he wanted to do. Mother 
Ringtail had sidd he could do it 
that very night, and Daddy Ring
tail said it too.

" I ’m going to do it. I  am,” said 
Mugwump, and he crawled to the 
other end of the boat where he 
could sit and look and listen at all 
the things there are to see and hear 
on the river at night. He saw the 
stars that were bright in the sky. 
He saw the trees way over on the

ThievelFXlip Wings 
Of California Flier

YORBA LINDA. CALIF. —iJPy— 
Arvld Morris Smith had his wings 
clipped—figuratively, that is.

He arrived at the airport and 
found that thieves had stripped his 
airplane of most of the removable 
pEuts, including: propeller, tall
wheel and tires, radio and micro
phone. compass, a window pane, 
even his dark glasses.

OUT OUR , WAY
FDR seXJ TD S K

, ETTRAKSiKT EVEKWOcSS J 
[ WrrHOUT A  .VELP RDR 
f ' jOUR TURM ATVAPIMG 
I M AKES ME SEMSE A  
,Brr OF SKOLDUSSOSy. 
y H ERE--JOST WHAT 
H AS  SHE GOT OH MCU 

THAT M AKES SUCH 
SLAVERV 

B 3 S S »L E ?

By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOflU
VÎHÂT6 1U1Ô ^ORfiEQAD»^ 
about V0Ü 6NING 6M64MG
LEÔS0M6? IF VOU BRIMG 

A kJV M06 CALLERG Ii4 
H E R e ,M 3 U «e  GOlWG 

TÖ GET A  ^teW 
IDEA OF WHAT
t h e  b a t t l e  of  

-the b u lg e
,WAG LIKE.'

.EGAQ^A^MTTHA/ WOULD VOtl 
ERECT A  SiGal
1ME road 1D CULTURe.? %
- ^ t h e  mellow  ult o f  
A  MELODIC \X)iCE 
OM-(Ue  6UMMER BOeSaR 

HAG THAT kJO 
 ̂ CHARM FORVtO,

MW DEAR i  UM/

¿-21

UVE 
IHER A  FEW 

DAV6TO  
ICOOL OR=

‘My husband's a trotting hors« driv«r—whsn h« oan*t 
sleep, he starts driving!"

VIC FLINT

00 «O S

f^ C T J O ^

For Quality Workmanship 
that meets the most rigid 

Inspection, see—

Interiors by Wayne
for

•  Custom built furniture
• Superior upholstering
•  Slipcovers o Draperies

Finest of Fine Fsbrics
315 So. Main

A L L

M A K E S

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
'<bu ftors
HkVE FUM. 
TbO/ BE

6 AY
BACMCICRS.'/

t_
vmtll.wb 'i ît
PR6E FOR 

THF SUMMCR.- 
— ORM IT/

iT me w av  
I I  PEEL, I  
VAOULDNT 

u x> i Twice
AT IW9S 

AMERICA !

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co. In 10 towns since 1936. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,0(X) to 17,000 R P M . and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.

PRE-OWNED GLEANERS $19.50 up
EUREKA, PREMIER K IRBY and G.E. TAN KS and 

UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW  G.E. TAN KS $49.95 UP
Get o bigger trode-in on new or used cleoners 

or better repairs for less.
• G. BLAIN  LUSE, PHONE 2500

— By MERRILL BLOSSERI
UW— SEE mere. 
OLD BOY. wwy 
mot WMCEL ICOR. 
BROIfEN HEART 
OJ HOME? l-U H

RD RO O T, 
SosAm-uwe.'

MFS POUMO WHERE } 
HID THE DRESS. THAT  ̂

m eans MEU be (XMMN6 
BACK HERE AFTER ME 
ANY MINUTE. I'VE GOT 
TO 6ET OUT OP HERE/

^  THE JI6SAW PUZ2LE FITS 
\  T06ETHER AT LAST. THIS OLD 

H DRESS (Dg YOURS, 
MRS.KYLfTlSeOWG < -
TO GET YOU F>UT f t #

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
AND AFTER I THROW 

j THE HANDCUFFS ON MRS.
, KYIE, rVE GOT TO PHONE 
.THE SIATION TO KEEP 
fALEC FBCWT PUTTING 

. BOBBY RAND ON
THAT TRAIN / ^  T'-A 

iV?

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER

woNpee WHAT ajuurue b w i  in the tapee about
HONDO PUEBLO THAT EXCITED THE FELLA M THETRAW«« 
POST... UMM. THOSE UTTLE NAWAJOS CAN TELL NE HOW 

TO FIND BEN BOeZA'S HOGAN

..«O  I'M looking 
FOR A BOUTE TO 
DEAD HOBSE.WfTH 
WATER fo b  the  
CATTLE ABOUT EVEBV,

fifteen mile«

SURE... 1 DRAW 
ĤOU A COUGH MAP. 
BUT 1 DUNNO IF 
THEY LET SOU 
WATER SO MANV 
COW« AT HONDO

BSSOMD THAT YOU MUST CROSS THE 
BIS RANCH OF FELIPE OACCIA, BEFORE/ 
eSACHMS THE RAIUCOAO. PERHAPS 'OU ( 

TAKE A MESSAGE TO HIM FOR ME i

«y MgA fv ita  me.

r  W H EN 
TM BkS 1 
►GUESS  

T L L  EE

Â

CARLYLE! DON'T 
TALK LIKE THAT! 
DO YOU KNOW  

WHAT A  3 0 M  IS?^

acariL ittflefM.M»agja£J

SURE! HE'S 
A  FELLOW  
WHO PLAYS  

BASEBALL FOR 
BROOKLYN!

#6-2V

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^''-’
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIlUTORS— PHONE 36S5-R.

RED RYDER
r n  GLAD tk l 6tTkED^ 

-KAT Range vmrv- 
t?u BtmR err twork'
V  M  VfTQi B «X E  ^ 
AKP ÌH’ FENCES 
NEED PENOiKT.eEO

* Bread
By FRED HARMAN

‘0UO4EÄ/ 
I  Alr^ -PTAiCE 

A REST/

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

y
A H ^ C R  

MtOVC.'WHATS 
THE AVATTER 
WrWTHAT 
VAWPOWf

n

IT feM O rl
AP1CTURE
W94PCM/.''

1  -

A PICTURE WIMDOW.Í’
IF I) WANTEP TO LOOK 
AT A PICTURE X VMDULPUT 
LOOK OUT A WIWDOW-  
I ’D LOOK AT THE 
UHûERlE AP6 ILJ 
TME WEW^PER

1\

/

EveayBoDy
OMCOUMTRy 
C LU B H iaK AÄ , 
A PICTURE K  

WIKIDOWAWPI 
WAMToWE.TÖO/i

%

WE PONT uve 
'ON COUNTpyCLUB 
MIU AMP THER£!S, 
MCTMìNó  W « oMG 
WITH TUAT

r>4EnBFEMg

bramdin; tw' 
|NN50r»

4CAT5eefOR£

ALLEY OOP
N(7T KITH 0?F?W«?i5

_____-  '-nth ’ctnlv witness.
^  rM  \ SUeiED UNDER

X \ytlCTX»ED \ A  MAINTAIN ' SPOT.' A FJOOe OL’ GUZ I CPF̂ CCK.'̂  
h alf  silly but ^

HE HASN’t  A  
TUING ON

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
TN.K OP IRONY, KID.'
I  FM L IN lo v e  WITH 

THIS S H IP -F IN D  IT 
CALLED BY MV 
NAME —  M U ST  
BE LOTS OF

OTHER DANIEL

LETS GO ABOARD, 
DAN ! HOLD TH' 
FLASH UGMT; 
WILLYA,
PLEASE?

rVE GOT A KEY TO 
THIS CABIN -  GET 
IT? TOME ANT-THE 
SHIP THERES ONLY 
ONE DANIEL FLYNN

P .

'Hats M  
nmt

Û -

B O O T S  A N D  H E R  b U D D IE S

Ä .W  . tvi SO tyC'fYLO *. OH 

*  BUK M HO 'S

H IS S  \
V5AV5T lO  cttA vV**

It Your Copy Of Tho Roporter-Tologram Is Not Delivered ^  6 :30  
Weekdays Or-I0:30 AJ^iSunday t u n in g s . .  i”. Rhone 3000 And One
W UI Be Sent Y o u  By Special Carrier PfpUtery.
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P H  E N O M  — W ith m ajor-, 
leagu* executives and icouta in 
the ' stands, 18-year-old B ill 
Hoeft pitched his last game for 
Oshkosh. Wis., High against 
Manitowoc. -The young le ft
hander hurled five no-mt, no- 
run games winning 42 and los
ing only one as a preparatory 
student He turned m one per

fect contest striking out 27.

Seven Teams Entered 
In Crane Toumamenl

CRANE—Seven of the top teams 
In West Texas already have enter
ed the Fastball Tournament sched
uled July 5-8 here and several more 
entries are expected.

A  schedule for tournament play 
will be drafted during the weekend.

The tourney will offer a $250 first 
prise and $100 second prise and 
Crane merchants will award other 
prizes to teams and players entered.

Shell and Brown Motors of Mc- 
Camey, Big Lake, Carter Hardware 
Cf Odessa, ^ e l l  T X L  of Notrees, 
ths Crane Plpellners and Crane 
Ollsrs already have filed entries.

Darrell Havens is in charge of 
the tournament.

Tbs Washington team of 1888 
posted the lowest team batting av
enge  In history, J07.

0 M ? I M
’*"e5u$?5V%ffr

M C N s  W O M E N
hMMid. Tftk* Ostn

firn
••«r 4M Don’t b« «M. 
WMk. van».«ut «r ex-

______ Oatrcx. CoMaln* wot« cttaa
iiMr se fcr iweui dd
...........  ,

O tm  Tonto T i
tiB iMa: Ita i wMtnn, V tu ^ a  Su TbooMiidi mam 
tool too By JO ««» yoon ^ . Try Ootnx Toole TnMou 
TODAY. OÍM iMroduowiy (IM  mam tm •mk Mo.

At JÜI drug storee everywhere In 
Bfldlaad at Midland Drag.

All-Star Ballot
Sports Editor 
The Reporter-Telegraas 

Here are my eeleotiens for the 
National and American League 
AU-Stai teams for the annual All- 
Star Game July 11 at Comlskey 
Park in Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Catcher ....... ........— _____

first Base _____ _________________

Second B a se_____«..._____ ____ ___

Third Base ____________ ____ ____
Shortstop ___ ___________________

f^eft Field ..........................

Center Field _____________ ___
Right Field .....................

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Catcher ........................................

First Base ................ ...........
Second Base .....— .................

Third B a s e .............. .... ..............
Shortstop • ■ ___ _

Left F ie ld ______________________

Center Field ......... .....................

Right F ie ld _____________________

Signed ... .... ......................

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Longhorn Looguo-
San Aiigehr Edges 
Odessa; BaHInger 
OiiHasfs Indians
Second divlslati San Angelo slap

ped down ihret plaee OdecM 7-e 
Wedneeday night, and the Big 
Spring Bronoe took ovw  third 
place In the Loogbom Leegue race 
just a shade ahead of Vernon.

The Bitmcs whipped Sweetwater 
9-e In a lo-innlng contest Ros
well, in second place, drubbed Ver
non 12-5 and last-place Ballinger 
edged Midland U-11.

John Tayoani double in the 
eighth inning gave San Angelo Its 
victory.

The game had been tied at six- 
all when Tayoan delivered his blow 
after Manager Jimmy McClure had 
stnglsd. Tayoan added a Ixxntr 
and two singles to hls douUe In 
five times at ths plate. Ray Knob
lauch, Odessa hurler, suffered hls 
second loss against 11 vietorlss. « 

Big Spring managed three runs 
on four singles in the tenth frame 
to best Sweetwater. The Broncs 
scored five times in the first in
ning only to have Sweetwater run 
over six runs in Its half of the 
inning. Then Jesus Uley took over 
for the Bnmes and allowed only 
two hits from the second inning on.

Eight errors by Vernon helped 
Roewell as it s w e p t  to victory. 
However the Rockets poxmded out 
19 hits and scored seven times In 
a big second Inning.

Ballinger shoved acrocs two runs 
in the bottom of the eighth to nip 
Midland. The tying and winning 
run came on Julian Acosta’s homer 
with Stu Williams on base.

The scores:
R H E

Ballinger   141 103 020—12 16 3
Midland ...... 520 000 203—11 13 3

Rodrlques and Warren; Patton, 
Singleton and Jones.

• • B
Odessa ........... 010 010 400—6 7 3
San Angelo .... 200 030 llx —7 14 1 

Knoblauch and BMebedo; Molina,
McClure and Lop>ez, Sehneegold.

• • •
Big Spring .„.500 001 000 S - «  17 
Sweetwater . 600 000 000 0—6 9 

Igleslas, Uley and Hemandes; 
Schober, Romero, Gatewood, Jones 
and Bottarinl

• • •
Vernon ........ 003 030 000— 8 7
Roswell _____ 370 100 02x—13 19

Richardson. OnywtLCz and Her
ring; Michalic, Norton and Jordan.

^  p o r t , / "
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Cats Edge Tribe; 
Vernon Moves In 
For Twb-Doy Set

The Vemeo Dustan, earrsBtiy eae s f the heitest teams In ths 
Lsoghsm Lsagws, spsn a twa-gams ssHea Thnrsdar Bight In Indian 
Park. Gams tlms is f !U  p-as.

Erais Nelma is 4ns to stoti fsr ths Indiana.
• • •

Julian Acosta, Ballinger first baseman, slugged a two- 
run homer in the eighth and Roberto Rodriquez choked off 
a ninth inning rally by the Midland Indians to give the 
Ballinger Cats a 12 to 11 victory Wednesday night at In
dian Park. The win also gave the Cats a split in the two- 
game aeries and left Midland in sixth place, 15 1/2 gaiEies

Texas Veteran Prept 
For Channel Attempt

DBNISeW, TEXAS —(>P)— R o y  
Suttsr, who hopes to be ths first 
Dative Texan to swim the English 
Channel, is working out twice dally 
in Lake Texhoma for the endur 
ance swim.

Wednesday ths 3S-ysar-old W a r  
veteran turned In a two-mile morn
ing swim and four more miles in 
the afternoon.

Sutter leaves here July 4 for New 
York and will sail July 7 for Dover, 
England. Hls trip to England is be
ing sponsored by the Denison 
Herald

out of first.
The pitching was sour for 

both te.ams early in the fra
cas but Rodriquez recovered 
enough to go the route and notch 
the victory. Glen Patton was the 
Midland atarter 'and gave up six 
runs in the first three frames be
fore being relieved by John Single- 
ton.

Singleton hurled commendabty 
-except for the balloon ball he threw 
to Acosta after Stu Williams had 
reached base as a hit batter.

Patton got the bases loaded right 
off the reel in the first inning but 
got out with only one run crocsing, 
that one forced la when Williams 
walked.
Indians Get Five

The Indians used bases on balls 
to Tex Stephenson and Jim Prince 
and singles by Mike pellone, George 
Pirnback, Lou Dawson and Kenny 
Jones for five runs in the bottom 
of the frame.

But Patton -couldn’t get anything 
across but fat pitches In the second 
and Ballinger knotted the score with 
four more. A  walk, four slnglee 
and a double did the trick.

Midland got two more In the seo 
ond when BcUooe reached base on 
an error, Stephenson walked and 
Plmback tripled to right

But Patton still couldn't get the 
ball to do what he wanted It to do. 
Acosta ( ;̂>ened the BalUnger third 
with a double and Steel and War 
ren followed with succemive *sln- 
KlM. Acosta scoring. Patton went 
to the showers and Singleton came 
on to retire the side. A  neat dou
ble play, Hughes to Bellona to 
Prince, helped.
Tribe Blanked

Rodriquez blanked the Indians

gled Prince home with two away 
Lou Dawson filed out to right to 
end the ball game.

The box score:
BaUiager AB B H O A
Megarrlty, 2b _________4 3 1 1
R  Bell, c f _____________5 3 3 0
C. BeU, H _____________6 1 3  1
Jones, r f _____________5 1 1 5
Williams, S b ________ 2 1 1 2
Acosta, l b ___________5 2 3 7
Warren, c ---------------- 5 0 1 9
Steel, u  .....  5 0 2 2
Rodriquez, p ___________6 1 1 0

Totals ______

Midland
Bellone, 3b .. 
Hughes, ss .. 
Stephenson, r 
Prince, lb . . 
Plmback, 3b 
Cramer, cf _
Dawson, I f __
Jones, c _____

43 13 16 27 9

AB R H O A 
„5  3 3 6 3

the next four innings but Ballinger 
wasn’t having any of that st\iff. 
Singles by Red BeU and his brothsr, 
Clyde, and an error let the Uelng 
run score in the fourth.

In  the sixth, Singleton hit Me- 
garrity and the twb Bells and Acosta 
singled to send three more runs in 
for the Cats.

A single by Bellone, a walk to 
Stephenson and Jim Prince's long 
double to center brought the In
dians within one nm of the Cats 
In the ae~enth. ’The score was 10-9.

Acosta’s homer with Williams on 
base came In the eighth and proved 
to be the deckling blow. It was 
tagged 3W feet over the right- 
center field fence.
Pinal RaUy

The Indians staged a brief raUy 
in the eighth but Bob Cramer, who 
had singled and advanced on a wUd 
pitch, was out at the plate on an 
atteinpt to score from second on 
Bellone's short ilzigle to the short
stop.

’Tex Stephcxison opened the ninth 
with a single and Prince pounded 
his second double to right field to 
score him from first. Cramer sin

Patton......... .................1 0 0 0 0
Singleton, p ________ 0 0 0» 1

Totals ..... .................W 11 12 r  8

Ballinger
Midland

141 103 030-13 
530 000 303—11

E—Steel 2; Hughes, Prince, Plm - 
baek. RBI—R. BeU. C. BeU 2. Jones 
3, Williams 2, Acosta 4. Warren; 
Prince I. Plmback 4, Cramer, Daw
son. Jones. 2BH—Jones, Acosta; 
Prince 3. 3BH—Plmback. HR— 
Acosta. LOB—BaUlnger 9, Midland 
5. DP—Hughes to Bellone to Prince. 
BOB—Rodriquez 5, Pattoo 3, Sing
leton 1. SO—Rodriquez 8, Patton 2, 
Singleton 5. HO—Patton 9 for 6 la 
3; Singleton 7 for 6 in 7; HBP— 
Singleton (McGarrity, WUUams). 
W P—Rodriquea.' L—Singleton. U— 
Welkel and Dorothy. T —3:30.

?

M i l '
The reason is inside the bottle !
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E x t r a  f i n #  q u a l i t y  m a t a r f a l a  

p l u s  6 4  y t a r a  o f  b r o w i n g  

s k i l l  o o m b l n o  t o  M a k o  

p r e m i u m  P e a r l  b t a r  i k e  

p o p u la r  l o a d o r  t h a t  I t  I s  • • • t r y  

P e a r l  t o d a y »  I f  a  X t r a  Q o o d .

Jim  Blair Blasting 
Along In Trans-MIss

OMAHA —0P>— ’The Ueutenant 
governor of Missouri has a son who 
can hit a golf ball, as they say In 
theae parts, a "country mUe.’*
. Actually, yoting Jim Blair, m , 
loesn*t hit them that far. He has 
been a tdt short of 400 yards on a 
couple of hls tee blasts In the Trans- 
Mississippl Oolf Tournament.

Jim, wito win be 19 July 11, Isn’t 
bragging when he says:

" I  can hit the baU farther, but I  
don’t  so I  can stay accurate.'* 

Accurate he Is, too. And those 
booming woods are complimented by 
a steady iron game that has car
ried him the third round of 
the Itans-Misslsslppi Tournament 
along with l l  other essignments in 
the third round out of which would 
oome 16 players for tha afternoon's 
fourth round. Jim’s foe was Herb 
Durham of Dallas a quarterflnallst 
In tha Western Amateur this year.

Durham wai two under par in 
allminatlng Stewart OarroU, a 16- 
year-old from Dallas, 5 and 4 and 
Blair was one under par In stopping 
Don Pegler of linooln. Neb., 5 and 
4 In aecond-round matchee.

W imbledon Tourney 
Enters Rough Stage

WIMBIKDON, ENGLAND—<iP)— 
The polite introductions being over, 
the all - England Lawn Tennis 
Champolnship entared the slugging 
stage Thur»day with the third 
round matches of the men’s singles 
pley.

The seven American seeded play
ers all were due for action along 
with top seeded Prank Sedgman, 
the Australian pre - tournament 
favorite.

Sedgman’s stock has 'been drift 
ing down steadily, however, since 
he turned up the first day with a 
strained wrist, and he faced trouble 
in the person of Belgium’s Thilippe 
Washer, who Is one of the most 
Improved Eliropean players of the 
season.

I f  Sedgman advances, he may 
come to grips with hls first Ameri
can opponent, Fred Kovaleskl of 
Detroit, who should topple Nadr 
Nath of India in Thursday’s round.

Billy Talbert, the New Yorker who 
rapidly is making friends and In- 
flusiKing wagers on hls chances of 
copping the cup, tanglsd with 
Sweden’s vastly Improved Tortsen 
Johansson in one of the top match
es.

Another humdinger waa the 
meeting between Irv Dortman of 
New York and Australia’s Adrian 
Qulst.

Budge Patty, the expatriate from 
Los Angeles now living in Paris; 
Vie Selxas of Philadelphia, Oard- 
nar MuUoy of Miami, Pla., and Art 
Larsen of San Leandro, Calif., all 
should have little difficulty In get
ting past their third-round foes.

Dallas Eagles Call 
Up Two From Below

DALLAS— —The Dallas Ssgles 
of the Texas League have called up 
Ik D. (Dutch) Meyer from Olade- 
water and Outfielder George Corona 
of Gainesville.

Meyer piloted the East Texas 
Leegue team to the top of the stand
ings this year and was hltUng .316 
St Oladewater. Hal Van Pelt will 
fm In as manager.

Corona has been hitting .34C with 
Gainesville of the Big State League.

ffU m L E I nUSATION EQUlPlIEirr CO.
Ftefcord Fowgr Units —> CnWy Form Wo^eng

Bm  to  -  STANTON -  fteM  Mi

Ut
J. C  M OTT XeprmiifeHve
W. Oeleraie -  MIDLAND -  rbme t

P O R T S  
L A N T S
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S H O R T Y  S H E L IU R N I

An investigation of the A1 Mon- 
chak incident which ooeurred In a I 
game here last week Anally has I 
bsen started by President Hal 8ay- 
Iss.

Monchak got into a pretty healthy ! 
tiff with a couple of fans bade cd 
home plate after he had been 
doubled o ff third- base on an at
tempted squeeae play. LaRoy Jarl 
made a diving catch of the ball 
which popped up on the bunt and j 
tossed to third for an out on Mon- 
chak. .

—SS-^
The Odesssa manager crossed I 

home practically at the same time j 
Jarl caught the ball.

We didn’t hear what words were j 
passed at the screen between a Mid
land fan and Monchak but wd did 
see A1 make an open-handed swing | 
toward the fan. The screen was be
tween them but the Intention defi
nitely was there.

Monchak launched an Interval of I 
finger-shaking In the fan’s face and 
a couple of minutes of screaming 
at him after that.

The umptre-ta-chlef o f the Long
horn League, Red (Odessa) Eller 
was calling behind the plate 
and saw the whole thing. He 
didnt say word one to the | 
erring Odessa manager.

In fact, Eller backed off and | 
watched the proceedings from a 
safe distance.

Apparently, KUer didn't say'any
thing to President Hal Sayles about I 
the Incident when he made h is ' 
regular report.

A  baseball xnan In U ^ ie r  ctreles, | 
namely George Tratxtman, beard 
about the outrage and has ordsred 
that some action be taken.

I f  it hadn’t been for a woman fan j 
writing Trautman, nothing ever | 
would have been said about i t  

You can bet your last dollar that I 
Umpire-ln-chlef EUer Isn’t going to 
cross his Odessa friends, no matter 
what takes place In hls ball games. 

88 ■ -
The fact that B ier didn’t bounce 

Monchak right there was bad 
enough. When he didn’t make a full 
report to the league president, that 
showed just where he stands.

We always did think Eller favor
ed Giessa on the close ones In any 
game. There’s no doubt about It 
now.

^-SS—
Harold Webb drew a five-day sus

pension fqy much less than M o n - 
chak commlted and It was made to I 
stick because Hal Sayles was In the 
stands that day.

Sayles didn’t happen to be In the 
stands when the Incident Monchak j 
pulled took place. Hls chief repre
sentative was here but you might as j 
well have had a cigar store Indian 
out there for all the good it did.

—88 ■
When the manager of an cmmslz^  ̂

team, a veteran of iolany Dasebail i 
campaigns, is allowed to swing at | 
the fans and pull off bold acts detrl- 
mentol to baseball, as they always 
term them, the time has come to 
make some changes. All this hap
pened with the head ump as a wit
ness and he doesn’t bother to report 
It.

—SS““
Why didn’t he report It? A1 Mon- 

chak is manager of the Odessa OO- 
ers and In the eyes of the umpire 
in chief, the (^ers  can do no 
wrong.

W ell see by the action taken if 
the league president lines up b e - 
hind them in their detrimental acts 
like his chief arbiter does.

WT-NM League-
Pampa Boosts Lead 
To Game And Half

By The Assoeiated Prws
The Pampa Oilers boosted their I 

West Texas-New Mexico L e a # u #  
lead to one and one-half garnet 
Wednesday tilght as they pounded 
out 19 hits to swamp Lamesa 17-4. | 
The game was called in the top of 
the ninth because of rain.

OUar dwelling Abilene bested I 
second place Lubbock 6-3 In a 
tight g a me ,  Albuquerque downed) 
Amarillo 15-12 In 11 inningi and 
Borger defeated CHovis 14-5.

Pampa bad an easy time a i it| 
took apart lour Lamesa hurlert.

AbUene's Freddie Rodriguea best- I 
ed Bob Clodfelter in the pitcher’s j 
duel there. A  double by Ozzie 
Santa Cruz broke the scoring ice I 
after shutout hurling for three In
nings by Clodfelter.

AlbuqWque splurged to six runs) 
In the eleventh frame against Am
arillo. Then Amarillo threatazMd I 
in the bottom of the same frame | 
but the threat died as Albuquerque 
tightened up and garnered the vlo-1 
tory.

Twelve errors were marked up in I 
the Borger-Clovls affair. Nine of I 
Borger's runs came off John Wasel- 
chuk, who gave up 18 hits.
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of the Loegkon Loogmo hr mrmat AB’-Stm Game, I  i 
rood voting rulos Mow.
Sports EAor
Tbt Roportif-Ttlogrowi
MidloRi Tozos

FosHhe 
P itchor. 
Pftebor - 

P itc lio r. 

P itd ior „

Nc Cleb

Pitchor_____
Catcher__
Catcher------
First Boso__
Socofid Boso 
Third Base — 
Short Stop .- 
Right Field .. 
Center Field 
Left Field 
Manoger___

Name 
Address.

Tho voting rulos: No ballm wHI bo counted tket Im  mere 
than ftvo piayors from ono team listod, Midhed fens r e f t  enff 
for Wort toam (plarors from Midland, Odnssn, R am eff end 
Big Spring). No ballot will bo countod onloss H h  signed. This 
form or ono drawn out by fan may bo used. Players mesi bn 
solectod according to position, mdading autfkid paeftiens. 
Voting dosas at midnight July 7. Noto: Managor may bn 
erf her playing managor or non-laying

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Disfewer Movir.g

PHONF 4 0 0  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans
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h

Ar Over-all LUBRICARB lubrication—including
inspection of your Buiok from radiator to FWr eod

dc Examination of brake lining, front wheel bearing

^  Inspection of tires, plus cross-switching of wheels 
to save you money on wear and mileage,

"k Headlight aim oorrectecL

k Stop lights and other Warning Ughta checked

^Engine tune-up — kw onappter ferformeoee mt4 
increaoed mileage eeooony

Bring your Buick in for thio kiw-eoit
over. And bring it toon, before the mabl

SB root SEUisr n a  Nim
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MAJOR LEAGUES—

Big Leagues Full 
O f Pitchers Who

Win 20
By JAC^K HAND '

AMoei»ted P rea  Sports Writer

Rabbit ball or no, the 20-win club for pitchers is 
.headed for a big year.

Johnny Sain of the Boston Braves, Bob Lemon of 
Cleveland and Art Houttemian of Detroit hit the 10-mark 
Wednesday. And the season w’on’t be half over until 
July 9, the all-star game break.

W illlanis Defeated 
In N C A A  Tourney

ALBUQUZRQnx —OF>— OsUariM 
looked Thursday lor mors upssts and 
minor rererses lUu those which spic
ed first rounds Wednesday in the 
fifty-third annual National Col- 
leclate Athletic Association Oolf 
CHasslc.

A trimmed down field of 32 head
ed Into second rounds. The cham
pionship will be decided Saturday.

Dave Dennis, 23-year-old Kansas 
Unlrerslty sbaipshooter, fired a flTe- 
under-par 07 after beating Okla
homa’s Jim Vickers 5 and 4 In one 
of the upsets.

Highly-regarded Morris Williams, 
Jr., of Texas was knocked out of 
the running by Len Keiuwtt of 
Southern California 2 and 1. Billy 
MaxweU of North Texas, another 
favorite, stkyed In the running.

Seven extra bole matches were 
played in first round events Wednes
day. It took sub-par golf to stay to- 
the meet In some Instances.

Eight more are one step 
back. Another dozen still 
have a chance to crash the 
exclusive lodge.

Now 10 wins In June are no guar
antee of 20 come October. But it's 
a good bet. Even old customers like 
Bobby PeUer (7-8), Hal Newhouser 
(6-4) and Howie Ppllet (7-5) still 
are In the running.

Only seven made it last year, f iv e ; 
In the American add two in the Na
tional. Back in 1931 the National 
didn’t have a single 20-gaine win
ner. You have to burrow back to 
1928 to get into double features— 
11 for both leagues. The high is 17, 
set in 1903 and matched in 1905 
and 1920.

Sain, staging the "comeback of 
the year” for the Braves, made No. 
10 a big one. He knocked the Phil
adelphia n illlies out of first place 
in the National League with his 3-1 
decision, spacing eight hits.

Brooklyn, a 5-3 afternoon winner 
over New York, slid back into the 
lesul' when the Phillies bowed at 
night. ’The Braves used two hits, 
two walks and an error to score all 
three runs off Russ Meyer in the 
third inning. 
rnmm Netehee No. 9

preacher Roe, a 20-game candi
date, copped his ninth for Brooklyn 
on Qene Hermanski's first homer of 
the season. Hermanski's clout with 
a man on in the seventh inning 
broke a 3-3 tie between Roe and 
Sheldon Jones.

Carl Furillo, hit on the head by a 
Jones pitch in the eighth inning, 
hammered a two-run homer and 
single in earlier appearances. Pu- 
rillo had been hitting .500 since the 
Brooks returned home.

Chicago massacred the St. Louis 
Cardinals 15-3 the Cubs’ biggest to
tal o f the season. Despite the loss, 
the Cards are only a half game be
hind the Brooks and two percentage 
points back of the second - place 
Phils.

Stan Rojek's eighth-inning double 
enabled Pittsburgh to edge Cincin
nati G-5 before a sparse—for Pitts
burgh—crowd of 12,040 fans. Murry 
Dickson, a non-winner since May 2, 
picked up his third victory in reUef 
of BiU Werle.

Talented young Houtteman, De
troit’s fine 22-year-old right-hander, 
actually was the first major leaguer 
to win his tenth. He did it in the 
afternoon, whipping Chicago 6-2. 
Both Sain and Lemon joined him 
at night.
PreCccU League Lead

Detroit needed the win, too, to 
protect a four and one-half-game 
edge over the New York Yankees. 
Hoot Evers’ 420-foot inside-the-park 
homer with a man on broke a 1-1 
tie between Houtteman and Ken 
Holcombe. Don Kolloway added 
two more in the sixth with his third 
homer.

Everything happens to the St. 
Louis Brownies. Now Cleveland I 
has run up a whopping 18-2 score 
against them, scoring 11 runs in the I 
seventh inning. That made it easy | 
for Lemon to ride home for win j 
No. 10.

The Boston Red Sox won their 
sixth straight under the direction 
of Manager Steve OTfeill, drubbing 
PhiladelphU 6-2. Ted WliUlams 
hit his twenty-third homer, Vem 
Stephens his seventeenth and Dom 
DlMagglo his third in the attack 
on xxm Brissle. It  was Brlssie’s 
twelfth defeat, high in the big 
leagues. Ellis Kinder went all the 
way with an 11-hitter.

Allle Reynolds cut down Washing
ton with three hits as the Yanks 
won a 5-1 game from Rookie A1 
Sima, Just up from Chattanooga. 
Sima, a 27-year-old southpaw, was 
in the thick of things until Jerry 
Coleman hit a two-run homer in 
the eighth.

B a r n e y  H ig h t o w e r  
H u r ls  T h r e e -H it  
W i n  O v e r  P la s t ic

Left-hander Barney Hightower dropped Western 
Plastic from the loop lead with a well-pitched, three-hit 
6-2 victory and Shell outlasted The Reporter-Telegram 
9-6 in softball games played Wednesday night in the City 
Major League.

Western Plastic never got started against Hightower
and his Rotary Engineer**" 
mates and trailed all the 
way.

Hightower’s control was 
almost perfect as he gave up only 
one base on balls and forced the 
Plastic batters to hit into 17 infield 
outs. He struck out one man and 
had a no-hitter until the top of the 
fifth, when big Harold Wilson 
smashed out a home run.

Rotary jumped on Phil Brock for 
two nins in the first inning. Tom 
Flournoy and Dwight Flemming 
bunted safely and Bob M-r^er scored 
both with a ringing dou/le.
Standard Takes Over 

The loss dropped Plastic into a 
second-place tie with Rotary Engi
neers while idle Standard was push
ed to the top of the league.

It took a freak double play to 
quell the Reporter-Telegram nine's 
six run, fifth-inning rally against 
Shell with one man out, six runs 
across and runners on second and 
third. Ben Crltes flew out to Left- 
fielder James Griffin. The runner 
on third headed home before the 
catch and was an easy out on G rif
fin's throw to third.

Centerfielder McCormick homered 
for SheU in the third iiuiing and 
Bodle Neill and Jimmy Chauncey 
hit consecutive triples in the fifth 
for The Reporter-Telegram.

The line scores:
R. H. E.

Shell ......................  203 31—9 9 3
R -T  ......................  000 Od—6 6 2

Salmon. Freeman, David and Lad
ner; Coll3mr and (Writes.

• • B
Western Plastic 000 020 0—2 3 2
Rotary Eng.......... 203 001 x—6 7 2

Brock. Dunlap and Cobb; High
tower and Jones.

Junior American 
Legion Tilts Set
The Midland and Stanton Jun

ior American Legion teams swing 
into action again Friday. Stanton 
plays Odessa at Odessa in a night 
game and Midland travels to Mc- 
Camey for an afternoon encounter.

The Stanton team whipped the 
Midland Junior Indians 25 to 11 
in their last outing with Ken Hen
son and Earl Heald sharing pitch
ing duty for the winner. BOl Me- 
dart, Harold Robbins and Leo Hat
field chunked for Midland.

OLD MEETS NEW

DENVER—(A’l—America's newest 
racetrack. Centennial Park at Den
ver. Colo., will revive an old race 
with the running of the Colorado 
Derby on August 1. The (Colorado 
Derby was first run on May 24 
1887, at Jewell Park, Denver. In 
all, a program of twelve stake races 
have been scheduled for the inaug
ural meeting, which starts July 4.

Odessa-Ackerly 
Game Saturday 
Will Be Topper

Another full weekend of first class semi-pro baseball 
is in store for Permian Basin fans Saturday and Sunday 
at Indian Park. The semi-finals in the National Baseball 
Congress District Semi-Pro Tournament will be unreeled.

Three out-of-city teams and four from Midland will 
battle for the titles in two divisions.

The Midland Glaziers, 
strongest local entry in the 
meet, cinched a finals berth 
IB Hm  dteamplonshlp bracktt with 
a pair of victorias last waak. They 
dafiatad the H<d)bs Oilers 13 to 6 
to tlM first round and clipi>ed the 
arandfaOs Saflas 8 to 5 in the s ^  
oskI aat-to. The other three Midland 

art fighting for the conaola- 
tion bracket ebanqdanahlp. 
Satariay Featare

Tha tetured championship dlvi- 
sk » tut asturOay will send the 
Aakartjr Ah . against tha talented 
OdpsM Stars at 4 pjn.

Ackerly took out the Midland 
Colts by a 14-7 count to the first 
round ¿a/1 tha Stan vhippad Joe's 
Oulf la to 8. Tha Saturday after
noon tOt wlU be a aeml-flnals af
fair with the elnner to meet the 
QtoMton for the dMtmpionrtiip at 
4 pm Sunday.

The opening fracas Saturday aft- 
amoont acbadulad at 3 patL, will see 
Joe's Ottlf fpd  Bay WlSiains’ Mid
land SMa w 'e  eoneototkn aerai-t

finals go. The winner will meet the 
Midland Colts at 8 pm. Saturday for 
the consolation championship tro
phy.

The Colts, after losing to Ackerly, 
whipped Hobbs 9 to 5 to win a con
solation finals berth.

Tha winner of tha toumammt 
hare will be offered a trip to the 
state tournament next month at 
Sinton. The champ here will be 
«trengthened by plaVers eelected 
from other teems In the meet.

Church League In 
Action Thursday

The Ohureh League swings into 
action again ThunKlay night at 
Wadley Field.

First Baptist tangles with the 
Methodist Fellowship fflass In the 

game at 7:44 pjn. and First 
ftesliytmdan meets Lutherans 
to  the nightcap.

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

BALLINGER 12, MIDLAND 11. 
San Angelo 7, Odessa 6.
Roswell 12, Vernon 5.
Big Spring 9, Sweetwater 6.

W T-NM League 
Pampa 17, Lamesa 4.
Abilene 5, Lubbock 3.
Albuquerque 15, Amarillo 12. 
Sorger 14, Clovis 5.

Texas League
Dallas 3, Port Worth 2.
Oklahoma City 7, Tulsa 2.
San Antonio 7, Beaumont 5. 
Shreveport 5, Houston 2.

National League
Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati 5.
Boston 3, Philadelphia 1.
Chicago 15, St. Louis 3.
Brooklyn 6, New York 3.

American League
New York 5, Washington 1. 
Detroit 6, Chicago 2.
Boston 8, Philadelphia 2. 
Cleveland 18, St. Louis 2.

THURSDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W. L. Pet.
Odessa ...............    52 27 .658
RosweU ...........   45 33 .577
Big Spring ...........   41 34 .547
Vernon ................  42 35 .545
San Angelo ---------  40 38 A13
MIDLAND ................... 36 42 .462
Sweetwater....................  30 47 J90
Ballinger ....................  23 53 J03

W T-NM League
W. L. Pet.

Pampa .....    41 25 .621
Lubbock ........    41 28 A94
Lamesa ..................    37 30 .552
Borger .................  36 33 .522
Albuquerque .........    32 37 .464
AmarUlo ......   31 38 .449
Clovis ............    29 42 .408
AbUene.........................  27 41 .397

Texas League
W. L. Fo4.

Port Worth ............... 52 28 .667
Tulsa   44 32 A79
San Antonio .............. 39 36 A20
Oklahoma City .....    39 38 .506
Beaumont ................... 37 40 .481
Dallas ............    37 40 .481
Shreveport .....    32 45 .416
Houston ......................  27 60 .351

National League
W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn .............. 35 24 A93
Philadelphia _____   35 25 A83
St. Louis ............   36 26 A81
Boston 33 28 M l
Chicago .......    30 29
New York .....    SO 30
Pittsburgh ..........    23 39
Cincinnati ...................  20 41

American League
W. T.

Detroit ....................  43 19
New York ........    40 25
Cleveland .....    37 27
Boston ___  38 30
Washington ___  29 35
Chicago .....    27 37
St. Louis ___    21 41
Philadelphia ---------  22 43

THURSDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longtaem Leagne

VERNON at MIDLAND. 
Odessa at Big Spring. 
Ballinger at RosweU. 
Sweetwater at San Aisgelo.

WOMEN’S AAU MEET

HOUSTON —(,»v-''The National 
AAU Women’s Track and Field 
Championships will be held in Free
port, Texas, August 25-26, it was 
announced here Thursday.

iuildiilf SuppiMt 
Fointt • WoOpopm 
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Tpxop Lpogup-
‘ Dallas Gives Cab 
Taste O f Ow n Base 
Running In 3-2 W in

By The Amerieted Frees
The Dellas Bhglaa stole the Fort 

Worth Cats fire Wednesday night as 
they showed the Texas League 
leaders some shifty base running 
and sqoeeaed out a 3-2 victory.

The second-place Tulsa Oilers 
also failed to gain as fourth-place 
Oklahoma City won 7-2. The San 
Antonio Missions, In third spot, 
scored four times In the eighth In
ning to tie Beaumont at flve-aU tmd 
set the stage for Rocky IppoUto’s 
two-run homer in the tenth frame 
and a 7-5 victory. Shreveport whip
ped the ceUar-dweUing Houston 
Buffs 5-2.

The Eagles’ Lou Farotto showed 
the Cats a sample of their own base 
path activities when he went from 
first to third on BIU Kraus’ sacri
fice down the third base line. Then 
Grant Dunlap gave the Cats another 
look at fliring spikes when he pad
ded« from first to third on Mor
ton’s single into centerfield. Wayne 
McLeland hung up his tenth mound 
victory for the Eagles but weaken- 
in the ninth and aUoaed the Cats 
their only runs, one of which was 
unearned. The Eagles scored their 
three runs in the filth inning on 
four hits, two errors and a walk.

The defeat was the sixth in the 
last eight games for the Cats.

Big Bob Lemon slammed out a 
three-run homer for Oklahoma City 
In their defeat of Tulsa. The In
dians scored seven runs befbre Tulsa 
could dent the platter.

Homer (Hoot) Gibson, making his 
fifth appearance on the hUl In six 
days, got credit for the Missions win. 
Zeke Mellgnano, third Beaumont 
hurler, worked only two frames, but 
was charged with the loss.

Lee "Bobo” Holloman took the 
mound laurels for the Shreveport 
Sports. The Sports rapped out 11 
hits o ff loser Elroy Joyce and gave 
HoUoman a three-run edge In the 
opening Inning. The Sports hurler 
pitched shut out ball until the 
eighth, when the Buffs shoved 
acsoss two runs.

Mike Brumbelow Steps ' 
Into Big Job At El Paso

EIL PASO— Mike Brumbelow will Atep into his role of 
hesd football coach at Texas Westeni with the cards 
stacked a g a i^  him.

The ex-gridiron great from Texas Christian Univer
sity is faced with the toughest schedule Texas Western 
ever has signed, a line disintegrated by graduation, and

If
Brumbelow

the fact that he doesn’t know* 
the players

was selected 
from among more than 30 appli
cants at a special meeting of the 
Texas Western AthleUc Council 
June 23 to fill the position of ath
letic director and head football 
coach when Jack Curtice resigned to 
take s similar post at Utah Univer
sity. He will take over his duties 
in mid-July.
No Stranger To El Paso

Brumbelow is no stranger in this 
area as his first coaching assign
ment after graduating from TCU in 
1930 was at El Paso High School. 
He went to Lufkin High in 1^4, 
and in 1936 returned to TCU as line 
coach. He held this position through 
1942, and then followed a three-year 
stint in the Navy.

Returning from the Navy. Brum- 
beldw signed on as line coach at 
Mississippi University during the 
'46, ’47 and '48 seasons. Last year 
he was a scout for Southern Meth
odist University and was given much 
credit for the Mustangs’ upset win 
over Kentucky and their amazing 
showing against Notre Dame.

During the last couple of years 
Brumbelow has been In the sporting 
goods business in Midland and Od
essa.
Big Shoes To FiU

Curtice is leaving some big shoes 
for Brombelow to fill. During his 
four regular seasons at Texas West
ern he has won 27, lost H and tied 
three. Curtice-coached teams have 
won the national ground-gaining 
title two consecutive years, been 
among the top contenders for the 
Border Conference flag, and have 
aoneared in two post-season bowl 
games.

Brumbelow has indicated that he

will not change the T  offensive 
which Curtice has installed at Texas 
Western. In a call from Odessa he 
said. " I  lean a little toward the 
split T, but I am not going to run 
the risk of disrupting the team at 
Texas Western by making any dras
tic changes.”

The new TW  mentor win be run
ning his first edition through the 
roughest schedule ^ e r  carded by 
the college. ITils schedule includes 
Cincinnati U, New Mexico AdcM, 
Loyola U, Idaho, Ariaona, New Mex
ico U, Texas Tech, Hardln-Simmons, 
West Virginia and University of 
Hawaii.

Another obstacle facing Brumbe
low is a line left full of gapping 
holes by graduation. He will have 
to groom men to fill positions left 
vacant by such men as all-confer
ence players Ernest Kelly, Wayne 
Hansen and Jim DeOroat—to name 
a few of the outstanding ones.

Bright spot on the TW  pigskin 
horizon for Brumbelow is the fact 
that the flock of backs which has 
won the national ground-gaining 
title for the last two years will re
turn intact.

C^jrtice gave high praise to his 
successor. "Dr. Elkins (W. H. El
kins, president of Texas Western) 
and the Athletic Councl made the 
finest selection possible,” he said. 
" I  know Mike is a great guy and a 
great coach.” '

^ p o w t ^
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Midland Club Tournament 
To Get Underway Friday

t«

The stage is set for the openlpg 
Fridat of the annual Midland 
Country Club Men’s Oolf Tourna
ment Qiialifying already Is under
way and will be completed Friday. 
A field of more than 50 Is expected, 
according to Pro J. C. Hardwlcke.

Van Ugon, veteran Midland golfer, 
is defending champion. He will 
be the favorite as match play gets 
underway Saturday. The finals are 
scheduled July 4.

Qualifying for the tourney will 
be over the 18-hole route and all 
match play will go the same dis
tance.

The anniul Midland County Club 
Invitation Tournament will follow 
the club tourney immediately, open
ing with qualifying July 5.
Williams May Return

Jack Williams of Plainview, de
fending Invitation champ, has iK>t | 
been playing the tournaments th is ' 
year but is expected to defend his 
title here.

Marion Pfluger, a noted young 
amateur, has filed his entry for the i

InvlUtlon. Billy Maxwell, Tommy 
Roberts of Hobbs, N. M „ and many 
o*.aer3 of the top amateurs In tbs 
state are expected to compete fox 
the title.

Pro Hardwlcke reports the MOC 
greens are in top shape for the eoa - 
log tournaments.

The usual social acilvitlea are 
scheduled during both toumamente.

Helberi and Helbarl
Confractort

Conertta, Foriiif Sraokiiif 
ond Sond llosHiif Work

Washed Sand and Gravel 

all work guaranteed sattstactocy
14 rears to 

to MMlaDd
1999 S. COLORADO 
Fbeees 2529 er 2524

.n

Dead Animals Removed 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Midwest Rendering Company

Cox's Fried Chicken
ANNOUNCES

CURB SERVICE
5:30 fo 11:30 p.m.

TENDER, FRIED CHICKEN  
FOUNTAIN —  BEER —  SANDW ICHES

West on Highway 80
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'super squeegee R j®
Greater tires.
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longer mileage »toPpi“ R
tread for qu ick« 
traction; safer running
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T O  ■  easier s tew in g  *5 ® f_ ^ re a te t^  D u s lT rsc t io n  tread fo r
safety. Low-pressure com fott-
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S m 4 S 1 » */0 ii B A R G A I N  S P A R E S  F A M O U S  M A K E S
ON GENERAL shent-grip tires

Famoas windshield-wiper tread design 
wipes a clean track for quicker stops 
rain or shine; gives tremendous trac
tion, forward or backward on all road 
surfaces in any aeafOOt any weather.

O f  ‘  g i v « - o w o y ' ^  p r i c e s

Partly worn tires and tu b »  with many 
thousands o f safe, dependdBle miles left 
in them. A il guaranteed! Your big, once- 
a-year chance to replace badly worn tires 
and tubes at ridiculously low  prices.

ot tr«m«ndous sovlngs
Traded in on new Generals. Some have 
gone a few miles;' some just a few  
blocks! A ll guaranteed! Yours up to 50^  
oflF new tire prices. N ew  tubes, too, at 
more than worthwhile savings.MIDLAND TIRE CO

104 E. T«xof
K«n Edmoiidtoii, Own«r 

Us« Ovr Eosy Fciy Flou Fkono 108



West Texas Oil And Gas Log-
(OoDttaoia From Ont) 

twrrds o f St-fniTlty oil and no 
 ̂ w«Mr dally. Prodoetloa flowed 

through a thr«e.fottrtha inch ohoke 
/ fU r «  lOO-f allon *cid trealmenL

Pay WM atopped at 3,458 feet, 
M d ifMi daptb ia ijm  fee t Seren 
inch eaataf la set at 2J90 feet.

The No. 1 Hm is 330'from north 
^apd east llnea- of section 30, Idook 

B-19, pal surrey.

Abell Areo In Pecos 
.̂ Gett Two Projecta

BMra eaploratlons have been 
for Innnediat« drUllng In 

Abell area of extreme 
County.

oeopar of the two u Oeorje T. 
Abed No. 3 B. A. Hall, which U 
slated to be drilled In the Abell* 
Northwoat pool three miles north* 
east of ImoerlaL

The No. 3 HaU wUl be 330 feet 
from north and east lines of lot 
12, section 21, block 9. H<kON sur
vey. Slated depth is 0.000 feet. 
This is ealcnlated to tap the Simp* 
son sand pay in that area.

C. H. Murphy èt Company No. 
1 Ben Donsby is scheduled for the' 
Abell SUurlan-Montoya p o o L  It 
will > be 330 feet from north and 
west Unes of section 3S. block 9. 
ICAsON  survey.

Slated depth U 5,000 feet. Opera
tions are to begin by July 3.

Worren Completes 
SW Scurry Outpost

Warren Oil Corporation has com
pleted Ita No. 3 J. M. Reynolds on 
the southwest edge of the Sharon 
Ridge Canyon pool in Southwest 
Scurry County.

Official dally potential was 1A54 
barrels of 44j*gravlty oU through a 
10/54-lnch choke. This is an ex
ceedingly large gauge through such 
a small choke.

Pay was topped at 6.551 feet, and 
total depth Is 5,701 feet. 8sTen*lnch 
casing Is set at 6,655 feet.

Oas*oU ratio was 547-1. Tubing 
presure was 975 pounds. The dally 
capacity was calculated from an ac
tual four-hour flow.

This new pihducer Is 517 feet 
from east and 551 feet from north 
Unea of section 101, block 35, H5cTC 
surrey. This places it 35 miles south
west of Snjrder.

C-ST«rry Wildcat 
Drills In Permian

I
Amerada Petroleum Corporation 

No. 1 N. W. Willard, Central-South 
TWry County wildcat to 12,000 feet 

>40 test to the SUurlan. had reached 
7,411 feet in the Snaberry lime and 
sand In the lower Permian, and was 
drilling deeper.

This proepectof called the top of 
the Sprabenr at 7J70 feet, to give 
tt a datum of ramus 4jM8 feet, and 
according to some geologists makes
it 273 feet hlah on the top of tlN
Sprabecry to the same marker In the 
Anderson-Prlchard Oil Corporation 
No. 1 Berers, flowing discovery from 
the reef time at 9,697-9,761 feet.

That dieooviry Is now (bilUng 
ahead past 9J06 feet and when it 
reaches. 9411 feet it will stop and 
run another drlllstem test.

The Ahdereon-Prlehard project is 
several miles west of the Amerada 
vtideat, which Is 14 1/2 miles south 
M Brownfield, and 560 feet from 
north and east Unse of the north
west quarter of section 6, block C-37, 
pal surrey.
* I t  Is six miles west of the two* 
treU Corrigan-Pusselman field.

a)l of whlqh alrgady has been proroi 
productive.

On ite P. L, yu&er lea me in this 
area, Texaco has staked seven more
explorations. ventursi are No.'s 
U . 49, 50. 51, 53. II, 54. Fuller. 
Leeatleoe Ualed

Texaco’s No. 45 and 49 Fuller will 
be m section 706. block 97, HAiTC 
curvey, approximately 15 xnlles 
north of Snyder. No. 45 will be 3,* 
015 feet from north and 1414 feet 
from east Unea of the seetkm. and 
No. 49 erill be 654 feet from west 
and 1407 feet from north Unes of 
the section.

Texaco's Nq. 50 and 51 wUl be In 
seeOon 704, block r ,  R4rrO sur* 
vey. No. 50 wlU be 655 feet from eaat 
and I407J7 feet from north Um s  
of the seotlmt. No. 51 will be IJ O  
feet from north and 9.005 feet from 
west lines of the leetlon.

Texaco No. U  Fuller la to be 551 
feet from north and 94M.11 feet 
from west Unes of section 651, block 
07, HATC survey, and 15 miles 
northeast of Snyder.

Texaeo No. 55 Fuller will be 3,915 
feet from west and 14M feet tram 
north imes of aectlon 662, block 97, 
RA/TO survey.

Texaco No. 54 Fuller will be 715 
feet from east and 1469 feet from 
north Unes of section 614. block 97, 
H&TC survey, and 16 miles north
east of Snyder.

Operations cm all seven ventures 
are to begin Immediately. Slated 
depth for each is approximately 7,000 
feet, calculated to tap the Canyon 
reef In that area.
Lion Scbednlee Two

Lion OU Company has scheduled 
two more exploratioris on the north
west edge of the Diamond M-Oan- 
yon lime field, IS miles southwest 
of Snyder.

Lions No.’s 18 and 19 Strom will 
be In section 199, block 97, HAtTC 
survey. No. 15 will be 663 feet from 
south and 1415 feei from east lines 
of the section; No. 19 wlU be 500 
feet from east and 1,985 feet from 
south lines of section.

Stanolind OU <b Oas Company has 
staked Its No. 10 O. Rosson on the 
west edge of the CogdeU-Canyon 
pool. Drlllslte wUl be ^  feet from 
south and east lines of southwest 
quarter of section 565, block 97, 
H5(TC survey, and approximately 
IS mUes north of Snyder.

Taxoco Now Major 
Oparafor In Scurry

I t  first appeared that The Texas 
Company would be totally left out of 
the fe e u ^  County oU play, but It 
Is now certain that this <v>nrip̂ ny 
win be ocie of the largest operators 
in that area.

The reason is Texaeo has under 
lease practically aU the area be* 
tween the north portion of the Kel* 
ley-Snyder field and the north edge 
of the Cogdell Canyon pool, a dis* 
tance of some seven miles, almost

UN Fleet-
(Continued From Page One) 

cruiser and four destroyers.
The UlS. Navy also was assembling 

a second large*slae Pacific task 
force to closely support the Seventh 
n ett. I t  is to include the 27400-ton 
carrier' Philippine Sea. two cruisers, 
w squadron of destroyers and a full 
sea train o f supply ships, permitting 
loog-range mislsons if necessary. In 
Canberra, the Australian capital, 
a high -government source said It 
Was “highly probable”  the 3,000 
Aostrallan troops now In Japan 
would not be recaUed home as pre
viously announced. Earlier other 
government sources said the with
drawal would be postponed untU the 
Korean situation was clarified.

The troops are being returned to 
Australia to form the nucleus of 
the ooouDonwealth's new home de- 
ta iM  force.’

Australia’s offer of aid for Korea 
aiooaed speculation that the squad* 
*rem et bombers of the Royal
AastroUan Air Force being readied 
for traxisfir to Malaya might be 
mrerted to Japan. Trims Minister 
Bobert Q. Mensles said, however, 
the bombers were being sent “ex* 
prmily for the Malayan operations.“

Four Parmian Basin 
Wildcats Abandoned

Plugs have been set on two wild
cats In Stonewall County and for 
one In Mitchell (^unty and one in 
Oarza County.

Sun Oil Company No. 1 Branch, 
in Southwest Stonewall County, 17 
miles southwest of Aspermont, drlU- 
sd to a total depth of 6,955 feet In 
barren Ellenburger.

Top of that formation was pick
ed by some geologists to be at 6490 
feet. It  found no shows of oil or 
gas In any stratum penetrated. It 
has been abandoned.

Location was 1450 feet from east 
and 660 feet from south Unes of 
section 339, Uook 3, HJkTO survey. 
Elevation was 1.561 feet.
Seaboard Abandons

Soaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 1 Martin, In Central-South 
Stonewall, and 13 miles south of 
Aspermont, drilled to a bottom of 
6438 feet in the Hickory sand. It 
lodged no shows f o r  commercial 
production, and has been plugged 
and abandoned.

This project topped the Ellen
burger at 6435 feet and went Into 
the Hickory at 6420 feet.

After the lower sections had fail
ed to produce the project plugged 
back to 5453 feet and shot a Penn
sylvanian lime z o n e  above that 
point. It  made water and no oU 
or gas.

The Ohio OU Company No. 1-A 
Merkett, In Central-North Mitchell 
County, and almost on the south 
line of Sctirry County, drilled to 7,- 
S90 feet in the EUenburger. That 
formation made salt water. The 
wUdeat has been abandoned.

Top of the Ellenburger was at 
7,639 feet, which is on a datum of 
minus 5471 feet.

Ncme of the upper beds showed 
any signs of production.

Location was 960 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec 
tlon 13, block 3, H&TC survey. The 
project was in the China Grove 
area.
Baa Andrw Failare

ONeal Drilling (Company of Lub
bock. No. 1-A Spinning, )h Central- 
Southeast Oana County, seven 
mUes southeast of Post and MO feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 15, block 5, HiScON survey, 
drilled to a bottom of 3430 feet In 
San Andres-Permlan lime.

It  did not encounter any Indica
tions of possible production and has 
been plugged and abandoned.

D IE S  IN  C R A S H —  F ir s t  
L t . R e m t r  L t V t n i t  H a r d 
in g , 26, o f  F o r t  W o r th , 
w a s  k i l le d  T u e s d a y  in  a 
b o m b e r  crash . H e '  w a g  
s ta t io n e d  w ith  th e  U . S. 
A i r  F o r c e  in  J a p a n . H a r d 
in g ’s w id o w ,  w h o  is in  
T o k y o ,  is th e  fo r m e r  B a r 
b a ra  C o n k lin g  o f  M id la n d . 
T h e  a irm a n  w a s  k il le d  on  
th e ir  secon d  w e d d in g  a n 
n iv e r s a ry .  H e  w a s  a v e t 

e ra n  o f  W o r ld  W a r  I I .

Criminal Appeals 
Judge Candidate 
It Visitor Here

William E. Myres of Fort Worth, 
candidate for Judge otjjtxe Court 
of Criminal Api>eals of^ '^zas, was 
a Midland visitor Thursday.

He is on a tour of West Texas 
and was to proceed to Odeesa from 
here.

Myres has practiced law for 40 
years and formerly was assistant 
criminal district attorney of Tar
rant County. He served six years as 
d ty attorney of Cleburne.

Myres has four children, one of 
whom is a Baptist minister.

Rom where I sit... Jy  Joe Marsh

Four Fliers Killed 
After Directing 26 
Paratroopers Safely

NASHVILLE, TENN. — Pour 
Air Force men directed 36 para
troopers to a safe jump Wednesday 
night, then died tuuoioally in the 
crash of their plane.

Bradley Cisco, a nearby resident, 
helped pull one crewman, still alive, 
from the flaming wreckage. He died 
snroute to a hospital. The other 
three perished in the crash.

They wars identified as First Lt. 
Arthur R. Bush, 26, pilot, of Brook
lyn; Second Lt. King T. Wilson. Jr., 
33, oo-pUot, of Newman, Oa.; S/Bgt. 
James P. Carter, 23, crew chief, of 
Mountvllls. 8. C., and Sgt. James 
C. Hicks, 27, radio operator, of Mar
lon, N. C.

The plans was one of a flight of 
12 huge C - l l i  troop-carrying pack
ets which flew soldiers of the 11th 
Airborne Division for a night para
chute Jump at Fort Campbell, Ky.

One of Its two engines conked out 
over Bowling Green, Ky. To the 
throb of the emergency bell, the 
paratroopers Jumped with military 
preclaion In open~^ country near 
Greenbrier, Tsnn., 40 miles south.

'The crew sUyed with the troubled 
packet, successor to the 0-53 fly
ing boxcar, taring to get It to boms 
port at BUwart Air Base, Imyrna, 
Term.

It crashed across the (Cumberland 
River from Old Hickory, Turn., In
dicating the pilot had veered east
ward to avoid the solid metropoli
tan area of Nashville and Old Hick
ory. The plane exploded In three 
shattering roars.

Lt. (Col. Duff W. Sudduth of Ban 
Antonio, Texas, led the paratroop
ers in the jump. Hs told of the tense 
moments preoedlng it.

U.S. Planes—
(Continued From Page One) 

which blasted Hlroshlmo and Naga
saki with atom bombs near the end 
of the Pacific war—blasted Klmpo, 
16 air miles west-northwest of 
Seoul.
Snpwfarts 0«4 Reeolts

FEAF headquarters said the 
Superforts, presumably based on 
Guam, attacked primary targets 
“with good results.”
There were these other disclosures;

1. The U.S. airlift had delivered 
more than 600 tons of munitions to 
the South Koreans.

2. The UB. cruiser Juneau had 
been ordered to patrol Korea's east 
coast and stop relnforoements to 
Communist beachheads.

3. The front has been fairly stable 
for two days In the rugged country 
between Kapyon, about 25 miles 
northwest of Seoul, to Kangnung 
across the peninsula near the east 
coast.

4. American fighter pilots shot 
down two Red planes ’Thursday, 
bringing thslr confirmed total to 
at least 11 so far.

The Korean diplomatic mission 
In Tokyo earlier said South Kortsm 
forces had gone back to the offen
sive with the aid of the Superfort 
assault in the SeoxU-Klmpo-Inchon- 
Uijongbu area.

'The mlslson announced after con
tact with the South Korean govern
ment that Republican forces wtre 
driving back the heavy Red tank 
concentrations from the western 
sector of the capital.

Complete Count In 
19lh District Shows 
364,5S5 Population

By The Aaseeistei Frees
Census figures wgn oooplsted 

Thureday for two more Texar oon- 
ppreaaional districts. Both showed 
mg gains.

The 19th District, made up of 35 
nalns counties In West Texas, grew 
from IT84M M 1940 to I544II. e 
gain of 59445.

The Bsoond Dtstrlet, oommlalng 
11 Bast Texas and upper ooegtal 
coimUee, climbed frmn 111,055 la 
IMO to 989454, e gain of 51,185. ,

Much of the Itth  Otstrtot’s gala 
was in Lubbock County and the 
City of Lubbock. The City of lAib- 
book grew from 31.M3 to 71481. e 
125 per cent gain of 18,738. Big 
Spring In Howard County gained 
4,654, from 13404 to 17455.

Meet of the Second Oistrlot's gain 
was In two countlss — Jsffereon 
(Beaumont and Port Arthur) and 
Orange. Beaumont alone grew from 
58,061 to 81,875. up 34414. Port 
Arthur climbed from 46,140 to 57474, 
a gain of 11414. Orango, in Orange 
County, grew from 7,473 to 31,000, up 
11455.
Ceoaty-By-CemBty

Here Is the county-by-county 
breakdown for tha 18th District:

Andrews 4.855, up 1,705 over 1477.
Bailey 7478. up 1450 over 6411.
Borden 1,100, loei of 385 from 

I 486.
(Cochran 5,909, gain of 2,174 over

I, 735.
(Crosby 9445, loes of 500 from 10,- 

046.
Dawson 19,059, gain of 3,692 over 

13467.
Dickens 7,139, loss of 705 from 

7 847.
Floyd 10414, loss of 145 from 10,- 

659.
Gaines 8,883, gain of 745 over

8,134
Garza 6459. gain of 551 over

5,678.
Hale 28,133, 9,310 gain over 18,- 

813.
Haskell 13,691. 4(M loss from 14405.
Hockley 20,420, 7403 gain over 

13,683.
Howard 36,647, gain of 3,557 over 

20.9M.
Kent dropped from 3,413 to 3445, 

a loss of 1,167.
King 5M. loss of IM  fro^  1455.
Lamb grew from 17,606 to 18483, 

a galv of 2447.
Lubbock 100445, gain of 45,767 

over 51,782.
Lynn 10,971, loss of 960 from 11,- 

831.
Martin 6431, loss of 35 from 5.556.
Mitchell 10,8M, lose of 1,638 from 

13,477.
Bcurry 33,713. gain of 11,183 over

II, 545.
Stonewall 3,666, loss of 1,921 from 

5,559.
Terry 13,074, gain of 1,914 from 

11.160.
Yoakum 4433. loei of 1,022 from 

5454. .

Experts Gird For 
Polio Summer In

X
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From the National Infantile Paralysis Fonndatlen's equipment pool, 
iron longs like this one are shipped by train and plane to areaa hard

hit by polio.

?State Examinatians 
Scheduled In July

Announcement of oompetiUvo ex
aminations for severafposlUons with 
the State Department of Public Wel
fare and the Texas Employment 
Oimmlssion has been made by J. 
D. Beehtol. director of the Midland 
TEC office.

Examinations for field workers, 
junior stenographers, clerk typists 
and junior tabulating equipment 
operation, all to be employ^ by the 
Department of Public Welfare, and 
for auditors, interviewers and steno
graphers for omploymont with the 
TEC, will bo given.

Application blanks for the exam
inations may bo obtained at the 
Midland TEC office, 200 East WaU 
Street. All applications must bo 
mailed to Charloa 8. Oardlnor, Di
rector of the Merit System Ooun- 
cU, 1000 San Antonio Street, Austin, 
not later than July 15.

The examinations will bo given 
either at Big Spring or at Odessa, 
Beehtol said.

U. S. Nol’Discutsing 
Curbs, Official Says

WASHINOTON —(>F)— The gov
ernment has no power to seize, 
freeze, or ration any oommodlUes, 
and has not even discussed the 
possibility of asking voluntary 
Curbs, a top official said Thursday.

H.' B. McCoy, chief of the Office 
of Industry and (^mmerce. In the 
Commerce Department, mads the 
statement when questioned about 
scattered rumors of impending 
“freeze” orders on rubber, zinc and 
other materiala.

By DOUGLAS LARSEN
WASHINOTON — (NEA)— O ffi

cials of the U. S. Public Health 
Service and National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis are preparing for 
what looks like the wont polio Bum
mer In the history of the U. 8.

Last year’s epidemics were the 
worst the country has ever ex
perienced, with 43,173 cases—double 
the average lor the previous five 
years. So far this year 1,751 cases 
of acute polio have been reported, as 
compared with 1,451 during the 
comparable period last year. And 
the weekly reports show the num
ber Increasing at a faster rate than 
last year.

Both the Public Health Service 
and the Polio Foundation report 
they now have established maxi
mum alerts to send aid to any area 
where an epidemic might strike. 
Officials of both agencies say they 
are better prepared for what might 
come this Bummer than they 
were for last Summer’s disastrous 
epidemics.
EpMemic Coordinator

The Foundation has established 
an epidemic coordinator In New 
York, ready at a moment’s notice 
to send all available doctors, nurses 
and equipment into any area of the 
U. S. During the Winter, polio In-

Contributas $25 
To Recovtry Fund

A Mldlander, who prefers to re
main anonymous, has contributed 
535 to the Joan Edwards Recovery 
Fund.

Recent contributions have added 
to the more than 54,000 oontrlb- 

'uted by generoiu West Texans and 
others to help the unconscious young 
woman.

She baa been unconscious more 
than 17 months following an auto
mobile accident

Mayise
This'll Woke Us Upl

el tkeaghtleoe
out ofdrivers MNW i

their car'yasteHay, Mea OOkert. 
M r Misrisel. mmñj had a

She wae ioQovIac Omss en Om 
highway and the paper flattened 
ever her windshield, so she couldn’t 
see. Ib a minuto har Stila coupe 
wae aeroea.the line—riflht ia the 
path oi aa ooeowing traSer-traek. 
1± nrisaad... but ealy joatl

The parties were reeogniaad aad
seen as I  heard about It I  ran ever 
to ghi tHf Harper dtmmtdei ^eiy 
he hi eaght up ea chart«fl But

Harper says: “ Hold oa, Jee. Let’a 
talk tliis out, erar supper aad a 
glosa o í beer at Aady'a.”

He poiated eat that theee « e a  
areaH crladaele. Jaat rereleee. She 
a let e í as e e e « te  he gettlag theee 
daya. Jadglag fre i^ th o  traak yaa 
aee aleag reedeldse. f k o «  where 1 
oh, tUe aoar acddeat « a y  be the 
leeaea wa aeed te jaafce aa elep St- 
terlag par ruada—oad atartsÉaw- 
iag a Sttls teleraat 
ferearaeighheewl

^ o e O K 0 ju 4 ,

Thlrtean upper Misal lalppt Valley 
states supply about hall <A Axxmt- 
ca’s eggs.

TO gCUBBT POPULATION

DALLAS —OP)— Scurry County 
has almost 3,(X)0 more people than 
an earlier, tentative figure showed, 
L. D. Whitley, Lubbock District 
census supervl^ , announced here 
Thursday.

The revised county figure is 22,- 
713. 'The earlier count was 30,536.

LICENSES ISSUED

Marriage licenses have been issued 
by the county clerk to Howard Ray 
Edwards and Dixie Ann Mears, 
Thomas Rupert Schmidt and Kath
ryn Mae Wilson. Harry N. Zachary 
and Anna Beth Graham, Jimmy 
Ray Bell and Betty Joyce McCain, 
Edward Kitts, Jr., and Mary Helen 
Everett, Arthur J. McQuatters and 

William Stan
ley Blackman and Nell Dee ’Iliomp- 
son, Guy Oven Johnson and Peggy 
Fern McDaniel, and Robert Stone 
and Marie MoDanleL

Services Are Held 
For Midland Doctors

Funeral services for Dr. Abner 
Mackey, 34, who u’aa killed la  .an 
automobile accident between Gar
den City and Bterllng City late 
Monday, were to be held Thursday 
In Okemah, Okla., where he for
merly resided.

Services for Dr. William L  Wa
ters, 37, prominent Midland physi
cian and surgeon who was killed 
in the same accident, will be held 
at 3 pzn. Friday In West Lafayette, 
Ohio.

Dr. Mackey was killed almost In
stantly when the car In which he 
and Dr. Waters were riding over- 
tumtd. Dr. Waters died about 30 
minutes after being rushed by am
bulance to a Midland hospital. 
ClTle Worker

Dr. Waters had been a Midland 
resident since 1946, and recently 
had been appointed first chief of 
the surgery division of the new 
Midland Memorial Hospital. He 
was active In civic and service club 
affairs and was particularly active 
In the work of the underprivileged 
children’s committee of the Klwanls 
Club.

The Professional Building, estab
lished and operated by Dr. Waters, 
will be closed Friday afternoon In 
respect to his memory, acCcoxllng 
to Dr. J. Leonard Dixon, who has 
assumed management of the build
ing.

Dr. Mackey had arrived In Mid
land only last Sunday to establish 
an office and to become associated 
with Dr. Waters, rather than to 
take over the operation of his clinic 
as was reported In Wednesday’s Re
porter-Telegram.
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Fine Apparel for Men__
. . .  from o

shop dedicQt»d to quality 
arid Mrvice.

Of course, we deliver . . . gift wrop . . 
or>d ore equipped to moil for yoa

^bert S.; Kelley
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Livestock
FORT WORTH —m — CatUe 1.- 

(XX); calves 300; slow and unevenly 
steady to weak; few medium to 
good slaughter yearlings 23.00 to 
28.50; common kinds 17.00 to 22.50; 
beef cows 17.00 to 2140; caimers 
and cutters 12.00 to 17.00; bulls 
1549 to 21.50; gocxl and choice 
slaughter calves 25.00 to 3840; o o M  
mon to medium calves 17.00 to 34.W

Hogs 700; butchers steady to 38 
cents above Wednesday; sows and 
pigs unchanged; good and choice 
185 to 260-lb hogs 3045 to mostly 
3040; good and choloa 160 to 180 
lbs and 370 to 33S lbs 1940 to 
3048; sows 14.00 to 1740; feeder 
pigs IS.OO to 1740.

S h e^  6400; Spring lambs and old 
sheep about steady; yearlings weak 
to 31 lower; fat Spring lambs 34.00 
to 26.00; most yearlings sold on 
feeder account at 1640 to 19.00; 
ewes and aged wethers 940 to 
1140.

TWO FBOWLBBS ABBE8TED
Two Midland negroes were ar

rested early ’Itiunday by police after 
they had been caught prowling here. 
A  report aald one was attomptlng 
to break Into a house at 510 North 
Lee Street and the other was prow
ling an automobile In the Latin 
American eecttan.

BILLFOLD LOST 
Mrz. W. T. Ootmor o f DangsrfWd- 

Wadneeday reported to pcfllee bsrt 
the loes ‘dl a bfilfold »»««mtntng ggg.

BBAKOIAN 18 XlLLBO *
B T  RAILROAD ENGINE 
• JACKSONVIILB, TEXAS 
Oarl B. Mehnar, 33. o f r  * 
klUad Thunday when ha 
backward Into tha path m i ' 
proaehlnf railroad angina. Ba 
a brakaman lor t&a TMVO 
road^, ,  ̂ *.

B a ^  survlvad^lv h ti widow aod

stitutes were held In all states, in
structing and training thousands of 
doctors, nurses and physiotherapists 
In the latest polio diagnosis methods 
and treatment. These trained work
ers will undoubtedly be called upon 
to take part In this Summer’s fight 
against the diease.

The Foundation's co-ordiiutor has 
at his fingertips the names and lo
cations of all available personnel 
and necessary equipment such as 
Iron lungs. He keeps a careful check 
on the Public Health Service’s week
ly statistics and as soon as an out
break nears epidemic proportions, 
or help Is needed, the emergency 
machinery goes Into action.

A similar set-up Is set in motion 
In the Public Health Service. Teams 
of doctors and scientists are imme- 
diatoly sent to an epidemic area. 
Their first job Is to help In diag
nosis. This Is Important, to deter
mine whether or not local doctors 
have made an accurate evaluation 
of the seriousness of the outbreak.

There are several diseases which 
resemble polio but which do not 
have lU crippling effects. O it- 
breaks of these less serious diseases 
have eometlmes been Incorrectly 
called polio epidemics, panicking a 
city or area. Local doctors have 
also made the r tv e r «  estimate of an 
outbreak, not realizing Its serious
ness.
Biggest Mystery Of All

Next Job of public health service 
workers Is research in an outbreak 
area. 'Their ultimate goal Is to find 
out just how the disease Is trans
mitted from one person to another. 
I t ’s the biggest mystery of all about 
OoUo. Major experiments are being 
carried on In several cities to try 
to find out If flies have ansrthlng to 
do with spreading the disease, as 
some scientists suspect.

The Poundatlon hasn't announc
ed the results of its last March of 
Dimes drive. But officials say that 
if epidemics are as serious as those 
of last year there Is danger of 
running out of funds. Last year 
the Foimdatlon spent $27,000,000 on 
patient care alone, about 80 per cent 
of all that was given. The Founda
tion is now taking care of about 17,- 
000 carry-over cases from last year.

According to the statistics, the 
seasonal low In the number of 
polio cases reported Is the third 
week of March. It  increases un
til the latter part of the Summer. 
According to population, Texas was 
the state hit hanlesf last year, with 
2,355 cases. I t  is leading so far this 
year with 466 cases already reported 
by the last week of May.

Savings And Loan 
League Official Is 
Rotary Club Speaker

Bu.siness has to go beyond the 
dollar mark in program and per
formance In order to be really great, 
H. Merle Smith of Chicago, director 
of field service for the United States 
Savings and Loan League, told Mid
land Rotarlans at their meeting 
Thursday noon In Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

The guest speaker, who Is In Mid
land to attend the dedication and 
open house of the new Midland Fed 
end Savings and Loan Association 
building Thursday evening, was In
troduced by Percy F. Bridgewater, 
secretary-treasurer of the Midland 
association, who arranged the pro
gram.

“ What Makes a Business Great” 
was the subject of Smith’ address.

Stressing the fact that service is 
the important thing In business, the 
speaker listed four things which 
will make any business or profec- 
Bion great—purpose, people, pro
gram and pertormance.
Thrift Bcaeflta

He explained each point In terms 
of buslnen today, particularly In 
the savings and loan field. Be 
termed thrift and home ownership 
as the basis of family, community 
and national life In America. He 
discussed the beneflU of home 
ownership and savings accounts in 
the national economy and said home 
mortgaces In America are the safest 
investment the world ever
known.

Smith told bow the 6(ldland Fed
eral Savlnga and Loan Association 
and! slmlUy organizations fit Into 
the brerall program.

He complimented the Midland 
association and tta otfkers and dl- 
racton upon tbetar new building and 
upon their performanoe record.

Vice President James T. Smith 
prealdsd at the meeting In the ab
sence of Preetdent HUtaD KaderlL 
Smith announced thM next Thurs
day’s zaeeUnc win be held In the 
cafeteria of tha new Midland Me
morial Hbepital, Otfioen for 1960-61 
win be tnetaPed and mcoabera'win 
tD q«ct tbs hospital plant.

’T H l REPOR’n W -T m K H U M . MWLáJfP, TEXA9, JUME ìf,

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
Additionol Ciossifieds 

On Pog« 12

q u io u E é '

“ I  had a gardea 
ended up bayiag vs 
The Reperter - Telegram Clas
sified Ads!“

RATES:
4c a word a day. 
lOo a word thrva daya

lONIMXnd CRAROCa:
1 day eoc.
3 days Sl.50.

CLASSIFIZDS WUI b« accepted uotU 
10:30 a m. on week daya and 4 p oa 
Saturday for Sunday laaxtaa 

ERRORS appearlns in claaainad ada 
wUl ba corractad without chars« by 
notlca glean tmmadlataly altar tha 
flrat insertion.

CASH must aoaompany all ordara for 
claaslfled ada with a spaeined num
ber of daya for each to be Inaertad

LODGE NOTICES 1
Midland Lod«a No. 623. AF 
and AM. Monday Juna 36, 
achool T40 p. m. Tburaday 
June « .  work In tha B.A. 
and M M. degreea. 7«0 p. m. 
O. J. Hubbard. W. M.; L. C. 
Btephenaon, Secy.

PUBLIC NO'nCES
EXTERMINATION Bervloâ  Let me rtd 
your home of atleerflah. moths, aata, 
roaehaa and ete. Quarantaad. S3 y«an 
in Midland. Phone 140S-W, R. O. Tag
gart.

PER80.NAL
SEWING aJteraUona. corarad buttona, 
belt«, etc. Sea Mrs. Hoyt Burrla. 708 
South Loraine. Phone 4SS-J

LOST AND FOUND
MIDLAND Humana Society wo u l d  
Uka to find homaa for a munber of 
nica doga and cata. Tha animal ahaltar 
U at 1702 B WaU

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTIONS 7-A

Veterans
LEARN A 

TRADE
VALLEY VO CAT IO N AL 

SCHOOLS
Approved for Veterans'

G. L  Training.
DONNA, TEXAS

OFFERS T R A IN IN a  IN : 
Welding, Sheet Metal Work. Cabi
net Making, Auto Mechaniea, Auto
mobile Upholstery, Fumlturt Re
pair, Tractor Mechanics, Auto Body 
Repiklr. Radio Repair. Ornamental 
ironwefrk. Boat Building, Tailoring. 
Institutional Cooking, Junior Ac
counting, GeneraJ Business Admin
istration.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, 

SEE!
John F. Crooks, Jr, Veterans 
County Service Officer, Phone 
4995, (Ddessa.
L. W. St. Johns, Veterans Coun
ty Service Officer, Phone 88, 
McCamey.
Jesse W. Bush, Hotel Brandon 
Bldg, Phone 889, Pecos.

Or iWrite
VALLEY V(X!ATTONAL SCHOOLS 

Donna, Texas.

E N R O LL  fo r  AAomIng Glosses
Shorthand. Typing, Bookkavplng, Ae- 

oounUng, and Bustnan xrigiiab 
granine 6aaa1oni 

Monday — Tburaday
Mine Business College

706 West Ohio  ̂ Phone MS
FTrat grade. Kindergarten and Huraery

ScEooI U offered In 
Progressive Tiny Tot Art School 

Alao prlrate piano and volo« leaaona
Phone 798

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTIQg OP BALE

The City of Midland and Corinty of 
Midland wUI tell tha foUowlng de- 
acrlbed pro|>«rty at PubUe Auction to 
be bald In tha CouneU Chamber at City 
HaU. Midland. Texa« at 2 P. M.. June 
30. 1950:

Part of Lot S. and Lota 6. 7. t. t, and 
10 of Block 18, Original Town, In 
Midland. Taxaa. commonly referrM to 
aa the Beldelbiirg property.

SeUere will convey under warranty 
deed and WlU fumlab a TIU« Ouarantae 
Policy.

Suceeaaful blddar wUl be required to 
make a depoalt at conclusion of bid 
In the amount of not leaa than S% 
of the bid prioa. Thla depoalt ahaU be 
daclared forfeit If the purchaM la not 
completed at time of deilvery of deed 
and guarantee title poUcy.

The purchaaer ahall be required to 
complete payment In caah upond de- 
Uvery of deed and title poUcy.

The right la reaerved to rejaet any 
and aU blda.

c m r  OP MIDLAND 
By W. H. Oawalt 

City Manager 
COUNTT OP MIDLAND 

By W. H. Oewalt 
CoBunteiioDar

(June 16-30-33-3»)

tfoghU O im *.

FIRE IN  AUTOMOBILB 
MkHanrt firem en. Thuradoy ez- 

Ungntehed a b lan  In i  pazind auto- 
moMle In thB 100 block o f Weat 

M Ttocaa BtrmL Sona» danac» to the 
^.ItntsAor w w

Hoaring Delayad On 
Gas-Oil Ratio Rule

AUSTIN A  30-day daiay
of puMic hearing cm a proposed 
statewide KXXl-l gas-oO ratio rule 
was announced Wednesday by the 
railroad onmm1«ton.

Testimony wlllbetakcninoonnee- 
tion with the August statewide 
prorsitlon heating.

The (Way was ordered so opera
t o r  would have more time to pre
pare data, the comml«5oo eald. The 
present general gas-efl ratio Is 3400 
cubic feet of gas per baztd o f oil 
produced

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls, i f  you are ewer I f  years of 

i « e  aod «a n t a geod Job ta 
surroundinn w ^  bta e 
oloe gtgis aad vttb  
perdeara, there l i  w  (Rpnetaai b  
for yoa at the Takphone OegN w y. 
The pey 1« toed end yonll earn 
t l3 f jO O j^  asea th lieb t tram tta  
stark ToaH get 4 ralaw tta  n t j  
am year. Bxtim pay foe l o nday 
aad ev«ilBg work. Why aef t t a «  
by aod talk tt ever w ltt Mra 
Baker. Chtaf Operator. U l  S. Btc 
aprlng. fo ^ w e t t e ta  B d l Tela* 
phot« Oteapany.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M PA N Y

SHELL O IL CO M PA N Y  

W ILL  EMPLOY

Expariancad stanogrophars 

unciar 3 5  yaors o f  o ga  w ho 

(k s ira  panmonant positions.

Apply Room 708, Petroleum 
Building.

liÄWlTb? Wfciweee and Iwiatata keig7 
Apply ta panon. *^be new EUkc Oen- 
factlonery ■ 833 Worth OoMraSe. 
(!LBLK-t T IW ,  ' 1 eoepiSonieC wantafl 
for oU company offlm. ahwuM ke wMl- 
tnUned tyirtst with eome eiperteoee 
M nung clerk. Frefer young woman 15 
to SI yean of aee wttb buslnese whoot 
or bualnmi ooUaga tmlnlng who So- 
Blret a pleasant permanent poattloa 
with opportunity for advanoemont. 
Reply ahottld fumlah ah noeamary 
penonal Setalla, eaperteneo and tratn- 
Ing, rafaronoaa,'and atartlu aalary éo- 
«Ired. Box 1640; Beporter-Megram.

ba exportanood and
r hop wbntod. Musi 
aaal t

W im iil:  Middle aged 'lady to hoop 
houaa and care f v  ehUd. 4M R Xndl-

eXpBSURCB  aoda akoota and iü  
bopa. «ranted, apply In pereoa only..
M-D-HO Drive Inn._____
VWLffTIff; Silk preaaer. Muat be tt- 
perlencod. Apply at Midland Clean-
e r a ^ _____ _____________________ _
WAITRESS wanted: A^ily IS peraom 
310 Wart Waa

HELP WANTED, MALE

DRAFTING CLASSES
Preo Hand Lrttorlng 

OU FUld Mapping 
Land Dewatptlen 

Homan Dqnri«« Xnrtruftef

Hin« Business College
70S Wort Ohio Phon« MS
WANTED for Beru. South AaMrtaa: Bx- 
perlenead ahum drtUwa for eaMe tool 
nga (L-25 Bucyma-Me) drilling drop 
bolea with eo^ng. Oontimot 3 yean; 
alngla «tatua 1100 V. S. ey. par nmnth. 
plua transportation, beard and room. 
American Smelttag and B«fining Oo. 
SB VaUay National Bldg, 'Tusoon.
Artnona. Phona laseg.________
Man capabla of managing oU flelS 
trucking firma ottloa In Snyd«r. Pa- 
mlUar with Ti«a; «apacble of billing 
and Invotelnc to mafor company Cali 
C. V. MoClathy, SOI Bn^ar or D. A. 
McCUtchy, 2«, Wink.
National Flnaksb 6ortmany haa oparn̂  
tng for young man who wanta a par- 
manant Job. with futur*, «g« 33 te 
3t, «t l««rt I  y«an oeU«g«. «a««U«nt 
p«r«enn«l program and «mploT« bin« 
fU. S«« Mr. Brantlay, SU H. OelorAd«. 
■AVI opening for 3 mah. wRh ear aad 
■mart la apM«raa«a. Our m«a aiu 
averaging lido par w«ak aad hattm. 
Phoaa S4d3.

MALE and FEMALE BBLF a-A

PARKER
EM PLOYM ENT SERVICE"

304-3 Noyaa Bldg. 317 N. Ooloradn 
Wa hava poaltloas open for pro- 
foHiottAl« Wcíu^c%l sttd Mg*
DiOTlft.

Phone 510 .
Ia’AMTEU: Ezperlan^ aUk flniaW^
Paahlon Cleanera. Numbar 1.

AGENTS. SALESMEN WANTED 19
MEN WHO ARE INTERESTED IN A 
BETTER TYPE SILLDCO JOB D» NON- 
OOMPBTITIVI VTELD, CALL UM BB- 
TWEEN 10 A. M. AND 3 P. M.

BABV SITTERS 12
High achool rtrl wUl k«ap children In 
your home. 60S W. Eentueky. 
klOH achool girt wIH alt with your 
baby In your h o w  Pho^ 3557-J. 
WILL alt with ekUdran In your bomal 
Phona 313VJ

SITUA’nO NS WANTED. MALE U

TO H lO lW A T  M BEl

P. R. Hargzuv* and Bnnrln Bhiew’ 
aoglstant mBoagvr of tiw  Ohambar 
of (toouncroe, lafk Thuzadap tor 
AuMin. whora thop wfQ atland m 
hlahway meetina.

H E R I FROM BAN ANUBLO

BoFtL. B«inan of Bai 
distrlet npenlaar of tba 
ttve Bdueajlcc Eerwiceot tha 
Iducatkm AgEneg. was a 
vltitor

Oeoleglat daalraa poalUon with oU 
company. Plaid azparlenea in aeonoml« 
Oeology, wrlta Box 1043, care Reportar-
Talagram. _____________________
F5m HE  fialJ auparlntendani wania 
production eroiX. Thirty yeara azperl- 
enea In aU typaa eU flrtd work. 4M1-J 
or box 1042. cara of Raportar-’Telagram. 
wiLt, earn for your pet. wbU« you 
are away on vacation. Befamoaa Jim
mie Bernard, 211 South Ft. Worth Bt.

MISCELLANEOUS 8IBV1CE 14-A

ATTENT IO N
&apdTB gnd Satno^ailss 

For lowest pile« andbertjob
NO JOB TOO SMAi.t,

Pr«« ««t1m«t«« on «U work.
Alao tenm building.

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

W E IN STALL

AUTO GLASS
M ID-WE8T (3LASB *  PA IN T  OCX 

m  South MozMnflild 
Phemd 1100

W ATER SYSTEA\S
Oomplew 
drminE. 5d to pop* Eo

wMl

" Permian Equipment Co.
»U  S Mato PboM awa
OBSSPOOLA

aa

Tanka O oo iu «.,o

roagh dry and

w. a.
P M  toêk. U eSrS
jBJáaa& JBEBfc.

work. pbonS _

R ep orta r-T ale g rom  Q o t s i f i t d  

A d a  o ra  raod  in  o v e r  > 

1 0 ^XX> Parm ion  B a ^  :  ̂

hom « iWhr! I f
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WOMEN, MEN, BOYS AND GIRLS-EVERYONE-READS THE CLASSIFIEDS. TRY THEM FOR CUSTOMERS RIGHT NOW!
Additional 

Classified Ads 
On Page 11

BSDBOOMS I f
Q C m , comfortebl* Kara«« bedroom 
vttb  prívate betb end gerece. 1303 W. 
HMno«e. Phone 1303-J.
0ÖÖCT front bedroom for girla. Cloae 
to. Phone 3801. 305 K. Ohio.
Befroom for rent, men oiUy. 302 fouth 
Weatherford.
boutheaet bedroom fw  gentlemañT 
Private entrance. 332 South Big Spring. 
BAÒKT Bedroom, adjoining bath' 1401 
Weot Washington. Phone 1838-W.

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
3>room tximlahed apartment. Insulated 
and air oondlUoned. 1307-A West Ten-

Fr50m TürñSH53niperG iñ5r^LirE ini
paid Building T -in . L. A. Brunson, 
phone 349phone
LaKo i____^B.one room furnished apartment,
near new hospital. Alr>condltloned. 
C w gle only. 807 Andreara Highway.

3 room furnished apartment, prl- 
vate bath. One small child allowed. No 
dogs. glO Johnson, telephone 3798-J.
3 room furnished apartment for rent! 
Couple only. Phone 1284-J.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
NOW avallabie 3 and 4-room apart- 
menu prlvau bath, children aUowed 
Call L^A  Brunson. T-193. phone 2^ 
3 room unfurnished apartment, ffI5 
North Whitaker. Phone 4A73-W mom- 
Inga.
FOR RENT: 3 rooms and bath unlum- 
^ e d  apartment. Telephone 3121-W 
3-3 room unfurnished apartments for 
rent. Couple only. Phone 1384-J

ROUSES, FURNISHED 19

POR RANT: Small fumlshei^ house, 
bills paid, walking distance town. 
Couple only. Phone 1913 between 4 A 
• p. m.

^ E S T  OR LIA8B: 4 room 'rock 
veneer furnished bouse. 400 South 
Pecos.
D CKCr furnished house soluble for 3 
eouples. Phone 9944 after 12 noon.

W ANTED  TO  R E N T

Toung geologist and family desire 4 
or 9 room unfurnished house or apart
ment. Reply Box 1048. care Reporter- 
Telegram.
Out of town oontraetor, wlfe and 3 
ehlldren need fumlahed apartmept. 
H. IC. Naans. after 9 p. m. at B  Campo
Coorte, Pbene 1771.___________________
WÀN'HU; Two or three bedroom nlce 
unfumlshsd boose. Locai buslneas man. 
WUl pay up to 9129 a month. Pbons 
3039 betwsen 9 and 6 p. m.___________

Why b* "cash oat”  when you can 
ba ”caih In”  with Reporter-Telegram 
Claisllled Ada.» ^

i r  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 2«

Headquarters For

MAYTAG
AUTOMATIC AND 
CONVENTIONAL 

TYPE

WASHERS
E-Z TERMS

Cox Appliance
COMPANY

615 W. W all 
Phone 454

M U SICAL AND RAD IO a  MUCBLLANBOUI

FINE PIANOS
at 0 price which 

W ILL PLEASE YOU!
Moat convenient temu.

WEMPLE^S
WORUTZKR organs. Klmhall p *«"«« 
also others from 9389. un Bolovox and 
Prlnosttl aeoordlona Ba^ terms. A n »' 
strong kCnslc Co, 314 Ksst 8th Btrsst 
phone 374A Odessa. Ti
PLANOS—Jsnssen. Ivsta A  ^on4. at tbs 
low prlce of 9389 and up PuU money 
back guaranteed Rscondltlonsd planos 
ss low ss 189 Tbs boms of fine ptonos 
Beaves kfuslo Co„ 1903 Bast Ind. Odes
s a ^ _________
FOR SALB: Cblckerlng grand
Perfect condition 1401 South Loratos

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS »

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 29

3 room unfurnUbsd modem bouse. 
North side, on bus line, for couiUa 
Phone 33S3-W or 909-W
F oft RENT OR SALB: t room and
bath. Newly decorated. Phone 189e-J.
1300 Smith Big Spring. _______________
9-ROOM unfurnished bouse for rent. 
989 per month. 2308 W. Louisiana.

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTT 21

W ILL  BUILD

5,000 Sq. Ft. 
Down Town 

Office Space
TO SUIT TENANT
Second floor of building to 
be completed In approzl- 
mately 60 days. Reasonable 
rental or lease conditions. 
Block and a half from 
Scharbauer Hotel

WES-TEX
REALTY. & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

500 West Texas Phone 168 
6PRCB 'SPACE FOR LEASE: Would 
Uks to contact OH company or rs- 
sponslbls Independent operator interest
ed to four to five thousand square feet 
of office space In Midland. Building 
to be built to your requlremenU. Air 
oondlUoned and central heating plant. 
Would require ten or fifteen year 
lease. Address P. O. Box 1378, Midland. 
Tsxaa all Inquiries confidential.

w e s t e r n

APPLIANCE, INC. 

210 N. Colorado
Servel Refrigerator, 7 ft.

(1-year W a rran ty )_______$125.00
Portable W ash er___________ I  19.00
Used Washer, AgiUtor ______$35.00
Used Oas Range ................. _...$15.00
Servel Refrigerator, 6-foot _.$100.00
Zenith Washer, New ________$100.00
Used Bendlz. Installed------- $100.00

Phone 3035
FOR SALE: One second hand 79 cubic 
foot refrigerator, one NaUonal cash 
register; other used cafe equipment. 
See W. C. Bing, at Rendexvoua, 408 
West Wall.
SEW, aeparate living room and dining 
room combination and bedroom grey 

for eale- 9139. 1807 W. LoulalaM.
LAROB used deepfreexe^ made from 
old Electrolux. In good working order. 
970. 1303 W. Waahlngton. Phone 1S3S-J.
FOUR rooma of fiunlture Including 
stove and refrigerator. See at Building
T-449, Terminal Phone 2783-W-2._____
El ECTR6LUX refrigerator, Florence 
range and other furniture. 600 Weat 
Michigan. Phone 838.

USX HALF AS MUCH

SASCO PHOS
FOR A

GREENER LAW N!
The new 16-20-0 fertlllwr, 

especially good for this area. 
AUSO TOP GRADS

Bermuda Grass Seed
IN  ANY Q U A N T iry .

W ILL IA M S  
F iED  & SUPPLY

1403 E. HiWay 80 Phone 2011
TYLER' roeee 91.00 dosen.“ » !'f lo u th  
Marlenfleld, phone 3818-W. Monday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT S3

Announcing 

SUM M ER HOURS

El Sombrero
Will Be Open From 

5 P. M. to 10:30 P. M. 
Monday thru Saturday

Simday Hours: 11:30 am.-10:30 pm.

We Serve

DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT 

MEXICAN FOODS
And Cater to Partiee as well as 

to Individual Patrons.
West Highway — Telephone 1661

MACHINERY 3«
WATER pumps, get the beet, get Pa
cific Omberson Pump Company 
Phone 2339-W. 708 Weet Kansas. Mid
land. Texas.
6-foot Monitor windmill with 
tower only. CaU 1483-W-l.

stub

___ Silgan. F ___________ _________
FOR SALiE: Kenmore washing machine. 
1 1/3 yeara old. Perfect condition. 990. 
^ on e  after 4 p. m , 3847-W.
4 small mahogany cbalra, nice for dln- 
Ing, bridge or casual use. Phone 2447
morolngi or after 9. _____  _____
MAP1.E bedroom suite for aala. See at 
1003 West Kentucky Street.
POR BALRi Onw TMaabto bsSblasfte;
like new Call 3363-J. _________
TRKADLE sewing machine, round bob- 
bln. Jackson's O lft Shop. Phone 3764.

ANTIQUES 27

For Antiques of dlstlnctlpn 
and flna painting»

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1606 W. Wall Phona 1506

LIVESTOCK. SUPPLIES r

FOR SALE: Sorrel quarter cutting
horse, fine saddle pony, gentle. Seven 
years old. Reasonable. Phone 2071.

POULTRY, SUPPLIES
FRYERS for aale, seventy-five oenu
each. 707 South Weatherford. _______
FRYERS for sale, on foot, nice alse. 
for deep freexe. 1100 South Marlenfleld

PETS
INTERESTED In rabblts? Whlte buck 
for aale. Come to 804 N. Mlneola or egli
M7. __________________________________
"ÈVkRT kld needs a colUe." Reglster- 
ed coIUee. 408 Eaat Cowden.

Hunting- something?
Try looking first in the 

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads.

TO BE SOLD
Larg« loading doeka warabou 
eandrtoDa dooca window» and lumbar. 
All niBt elaa> material a » old TJkF 
traigtat y a ^

Call L  R. L o q sd o n
Fbnoa 3MV-W

ran cn zriH "
tank. Pbana 887'

nDon an 
•w or aaa at 3U1 Wa

M lohl«n, ______________
i$3f daarn Ohavròlat aadan or wUl tradi 
for gantla borea and aaddla. Fbana 
2934 or 3930.
PÓfr AÀLf: l i  li{eh.~3 'apa^ oaoUlaUng 
fan. 910. Fbona 3348-M.

HEARING AIDS «6 -A

BELTONE
Tha W orldt Foramoat On^Untl 

Alao Battarlaa tp€ All Makaa

8BLT0NB OF MIDCJLMD
2201 W. Texas Phon« 1889
BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES
OIRLS uaed bicycle. 97. 1303 W, Waah
lngton. Phona 1838-J.

BUILDING MATERIALS

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 

★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resulting In

SAVINGS FOR YOU! 
10%  CHARGED 

V ON ALL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OF

DOORS
Including Birch, Qum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
Ideal WintJow Units

and Mill Itema Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-Ught windows 

with trams.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS'

HARDWARE
Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware. etc.

(X>MPLETE LINES OF
Paints and Oil Colors

n Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. . . everything for 

your building needs,

WE A^AKE 
T ITLE  1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stoneh(xker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

B U ILD IN O  M ATE R IALS

"SPECIALS"
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE 

YOU BUY!

15 fk M lb. Fett_____________ |3J
210 lb. Asphalt ahliMh» (dlsoount 

to bulktors In quantity) 6J5
1x8 No. 106 D 69 Btr. Fir Sdlng.

kiln dried __________  .. 1125
1x8 No. 106 O ft Btr. Ftar Bldinf,

Jdln dried ..................... =_ 1940
2-panel Inside Doors__________BM
1%” K. C. D oors______________ 840
2z4 r  No. 1 White or

Douglas Fir ..................IL
No. 1 Ruberold Asbestos Siding,

various colors ........    8J0
No. 1 J. M. Asbestos Siding, 

various c o lo r s _____ ______ 1040
No. 2 Pine Flooring___________1040
No. 1 Oak Flooring (Big MUD 2140 

Can us for prices on all 1* 
select W. P. and Sheetrock.

Complete Building Material Unw 
Car loads and truck loads shipped 
anywhere In 'Texas. Prompt DeUvery 

Service. Wholesale—Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER GO.
Ph. Odessa 5273—Midland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal 
P. O. Box 27. Terminal. Texas

W E S T E R N
LUMBER CO M PAN Y
K Hlghwmy M — Phon* 3913
Some Of Our Regular Prices:

210 lb. Thick Butt Shingles,
any color, sq.....................•.. $640

15 lb. and 30 lb. Asphalt Felt,
roU .....     $245

90 lb. Heavy Roofing.
roU ....................  $245

Brick Siding, r o l l_____________ $340
Asbestos ^dlng, sq. ________  $1040
White Outelde Paint, g a l.____ $440
2x4 Fir, per M ______ $9540 and up
2x6 Fir, per M _______$9440 and up
2-8X6-8, 13/8 Oum Slab Doors,

No. 1 _______________________$1248

.$n40
24x24 Window Units,

with screen, each _____
1x4, 1x6, 1x8, 1x10, 1x12 Good

Grade W. P. P ..................  $11.50
Y e l Pine Flooring, Kiln Dried, No. 
1. $1440 per C, No. 2. Kiln Dried.

$10.00 per C.
1x6, 1x8 *Uln Dried Siding, C ft  Btr..

$845 per C.
$186.00 per M. No. 1, $144.00 per M. 

No. 2, $10640.
No. 1 O i^ Flooring, Kiln Dried,

per c/ _ ............. $1840 and $22.00
Tape Joint System, with roll _43.07
Texture Paints, 25-lb. bag ---- $343

Check the Rest of Our Frlcee 
Before You Buy!

F. H. A  Improvement Losna—No 
Dows Fsyment—Up to 38 months to 

psy.

GENERAL M ILL  W ORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. M ill Work Division.
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.
PHONE 3000 for Claasined Ad-teksr.

-  W H O S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstract Service

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3206

Mildand Abstract Co.
AbstrmeU CsrefuUy and 

Correctly Drawn 
Reprceentlng

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  W. Wall Phone 4789

Alma Heard. Mgr.

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for yout convenience 

We Inviu you to use them.

Title Insuronce a specialty
108 8. Lorslne Phone 338

AIK  C O N U ITIO N IN G

A IR  CONDIT IONERS
Sold and installed by

AU ST IN  SHEET M ETAL 
W ORKS

2201 West Wall

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZERS: For clearing and level

ing lots and acrasks.
ORAOLINZ8: Por bssemsnt szeava-

tlon. surfacs tanks and silos.
Al ROOMPRBS80R8: Por drilling and 

blasttog septic tanks, pipe linee, 
ditches and pavement breaker work.
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CQNTRA(7rORS
1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411
Modem 16-Foot Aluminum House 

Trjdler For Sale.
Se* at Skyhaven Trailer Court» 
East Highway 80—H. P. Alcom

HOUSE PLANS DRAW N
Also Have Stock Plans.

O. A. Bishop
Phons 1603 217 N. Colorado

DIRT, 8AND. GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT

Colo. Sand & Gravel Division
Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, 
Pea Gravel Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.

All Kinds Concrete Work. 
56aterials delivered anywhere 

at any Ume.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

Q li^ O E N C Y  and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING
SEE

Samples at Sanders
from all

Big Upholstering Houses of 
tbs Country st ths Old Reliable

Sanders Furniture Shop
206 North Marlenfleld Phone 793

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BV HOUR

Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
306 S Main Phone 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
54R& BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St
SLIP COVERS. DRAPES, BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop. Wa sell materials or 
make' up yours. Oertrude Otho and 
Mrs. W. B. Franklin. 1018 W. WaU. 

Phone 491

LAUNDRY SERVICE

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet 
wash and finish work. 

12(n 8 . Big Spring S t Phone 1067

AFFRAI8AL SERVICE

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHONE 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A. 8. T. A.

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A  NEW  CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

■M e» tram 93 day. m  
a— fii itr i'iv » SBBTtOE OO. 

Pbwoe VM  Eat UgT
CO NTRAC TO RS

JUAN  MARMOUJO 
Controctor

M  built, ulaaMr and »tw oo ,' 
I ttoMR AH work guann-

Phon« 2105-J
Concrete ContrRCtiii|r

JOB

. C l>SSSIF IEDADS
orw naturals for renting, sell* 

ht|p-hiring and |ob>find> 
toî  Use them often cmd you 

i.to profit

T O P  S O I L
BEST IN  5CIDLAND

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ua

FRED BURLESON & SON
i>hona 3411

T O P SO IL-F ILL  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
For Yard Sprinkler Systems

Be» BRAGG ft  WALDROP 
588 W. Llddoo—nion* 2888-J

E X TE R M IN ATIO N

Call
WILLIAAAS

EXTERM IN AT IN G  CO.
For 180% Ouarantaad Swrloa On 

Mona. AimL pum  »»a 
0 «e  and n g ltt ■wviei

Telephone 3754-J■SEcr
STOW ^AW AYS

THE
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

CLASSIFIED
W AY

LAWNMOWER SERVICE

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED
By Precision Equipment.

SAWS FILED 
And Re-Toothed. ■

JACK PATTISON
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 919-W, 1102 N. Big Spring
LAWN WORK

Yard Work
Plowing and Leveling 
All Work auaranteed

W. C. JENNINGS 
Phone 2507-R

YARD WORK
Plowtog, levcltoE, and landseaplx 

A. A. (Tom) Manninf 
PHONE S034-W

LINOLEUM LATINO
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING  

AD Work Oaah 
Sm  FOSTER 

__________Phon» 3T9».W.l

Get results! Use the 
Reporter-Telegram 

Clossified Ach!
PHONE

3000
FOR

AftTAKER

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattrene» of aU types and 
•laea. Box sprlnga to match Hollywood 
bade, aU elaee Rollaway beds and mat- 
treaeea. We wlU convert your old mat- 
treaa Into a nice flu ffy Innertprlnx.

WE HAVE IN  STOCK 
MORNING GLORY 64ATTRESSES
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On aid Mattreee

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1949

PROFESSIONAL

» DR. T. J. IN M A N
Optometrldt

Lenses Duplicated Same 
Doy Received 

Hava Your Eye» Examined 
RegiUarly

102 McCUntic Bldg. — Phona 3885

PRINTING

BETTER PRINTING
OIL FORM 

SPECIALISTS

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W- WaU Phone 3640

RADIO SERVICE
For

Prompt. Efficient
R A D I O

nni i8p and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
21» North Main Phone 1979

All Work Ouaranteed

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Tsara Bxi>erlaDoa

BEAUCHAM P 'S
Phona 804 318 N.

■atlAbla Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Aothorlaad Oaalar

Coffey Appliance Co.
3U g. Mato Phona 15T9

RUO CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Baanttfully d 
earpala aCOea 
probOaet tor 8

R. R

to

8RWING M4CMMNH

Sewing AAochines

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phona 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

BUILDING M ATKRIAL8  « 52

PRIVATE and HO M EY
E )̂07 the privBCY Jit your bome, aad 
yet <k«H bi pomplete oanfart. TIm 
fresh etr SDten, but the prytng eyee 
of peeeersby doD*L Beeuty - Lite 
blinds affogd a homey atmoephere, 
and yon can entertain with aanr- 
aqpa that your party Is resJly priv
ate, yet ocmfortable for year goeeta.

Mfdlond Louvre Wlixlow Shop
Pomarly Midland Wto-Oor Shop 

BUl*DaMott Pbopa 33ie-J

Knotty Pine Parceling 
13c

Oanaral MUl Work 
Tklm. Window Unita, ata

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

Garden City Blway, 1 ML—Phone 3908 

MONETATO LOAN 54

L O A N S
$10. to $60.

No Security
Odessa Finance &

Guaranty Co.
113-A Bast 2nd Street 

Phone 3483 Odeaaa, Texaa

OIL LAND, LEASES 56
1 bave 74 Iota in a block of Oaona. 
Texaa that I would glve an OU Com
pany one year laaae on to drlll a deep 
test oU welL Dtxla Babb, Box 193, 
Sierra Bianca. Texaa.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

A GOOD 
BUSINESS

In a leading Weet 

Texaa town now

FOR SALE
Modem hardware and Jumlture store 

with funeral home In connection. 
Pereonal reasons for selling.

FRED CLIET
PORT STOCKTON, TKXAS

CHECK THESE
Buslneas location at Oarfleld and South 
Front etreets. excellent building with 
nice office space In front and large 
shop or storage In back, good well. 
100x300-ft. comer lot with adjoining 
KWxaoO' If dealred. Buy now before 
prices lias with Front street highway 
development.
Large comer, 3 lota. Just west of The 
Borden Co. plant, fronting aproxlmate- 
ly 190’ on W. Indiana St.
Very nice downtown comer 98‘xl40’ 
suitable for office building or buslneas.

C. E. NELSON
REALTCB 

419 W Texaa Phones 4474 and 96R3-W
Downtown beauty shop for sale do- 
Ing exceUent business. Selling on ac- 
cou»t of other buslneee. Reply box 
1044 care Rei>orter-Telegram,
3-prees modem dry cleaning plant and 
4)ulldlng to be aold at sacrifice on ac
count of bad health. This shop wUl 
stand Investigation. See S. W. Cope
land. Box 23. Iraan. Texas
PCR SALS: A going general store In 
center of coming oil field at Llndrlth. 
New Mexico. See or write W. R. Mc
Neill Store. Llndrlth. New Mexico.

i r  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOE SALE 61

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used furniture of aU Kinds 

TRAVIS MATIXXiK 
200 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1483

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Ossd furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous Items. Buy, sell trade or pawn. 
319 E. WaU Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor In 
thla territory

Sales and Service on aU makae

C  C  SIDES
203 a  Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and rank Type

HOOVER
Authonaed Salea-Oervice

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phona—3788-W-1 

Midland Hdw Co. Phona 3800

hJ X’KOLU jl t :1 .RAN khA
Sale» • Servloe - SuiqtUaa 

Oarmentalre. Cord Winders, PoUshan

J. F. A D K IN S  
Phone 2606

Noon or after 4 p. m.

VENETIAN BLINDS
Cuatom-mada—3 to 9 day Servtoa 

Venetian Blinda 
Terms Can Be Arrangad. 

8EH7-R-FIT VENETIAN 
BUND MPQ. OO.

800 N Weatherford Phone
WATER WELLS

PACIFIC W ATER PUMPS
Beetrle water ayatem for every 
need. Wells drlllad with oomplsta 
Installation.

Umberson Pump Company
Phone 2339-W 708 West KansM «1

Midland. Texas

BROCK'S
WATER WELL DRUUNO AND 

PUMPS. IF DSSntXD.
Bee W. B. Brode, then OM 

your ofwn jodgment.
FDBy Imared

108 8. JohnioD Phone I7II-W
WINDOW CLCANINO

Used Ca r
SUM M ER

earance
Sale!

ALL CARS NOW  ON 
H AN D  W ILL  BE SOLD 

BY JULY 1st

See Us Before 
YouTraeJe, Or 
We Both Lose!

A LL PRICES REDUCED
Open *111 8 pjn. Mondey thru 
SaturdAy. SundAy hour» 10-6.

CURTIS 
Pontiac Co.

2600 W . W all Ph. 1988
Better Cars For Less Money!

1947 Chrysler^ 4-door sedan. Radio 
and heater. Drive without »hlft- 
Ing. $1,250.

1947 Dodge 2-door. Extra food. $995.
1947 Mercury 4-door aedan with 

radio and heater, seat cover», atr 
ride tlrea. $1495.

1948 Plymouth special dehize 4-door 
aedan. Extra nice. $895.

CONNER
INVESTM ENT CO.

209 K  Wan Phone 1272
9Ölt SALÈ: 1841 Ford coups. Good mo- 
tor, good mbbar. Inqulrs 1908 8. Big

iulck Bo¿lin¿¿isr. 4 ‘ door. fuQy 
I1J90. Phoos 3933.
4-8oor. good oondltton, call 

Paia, 318K 8aa 318 North Oolorada

The Service Co.

1941

Use The 
Reporter
Telegram 

Classifie(J AeJs

★  AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS FOR SALB

i t  .AUTOMOTIVE

81 AUTOS FOB

A-1 -  FORD L a -1 ♦
We have the most popular merchandise in town.

LOOK! GUARANTEED!

1949 Mereury 9.doar. beater and ov«dnve-__41.798
1949 Ford club coupe__________________ _____ 8l j t 8
1̂ 48 Chevrolet 2-door — w>w4 heater_____
1948 Chevrolet duh eoupe__________________ $i,0W
1941 Ford chib ooupe. Radio and 
1948 Ford dub eouiw

Down

8265.

FvMcoth 
988.7» 
882A4 
0S2J2

8270«
1947 Dodge 4-door aedan. A  real buy ______
1947 M erevy  dub oot^e. Radio an»* aeater.

TRUCKS
1946 Ford IH -ton with water tanv_______________
194̂  Ford lVton..2-8peed axle, good rubber. Only, 
1946 Ford H-ton pickup. It's clean and perfect.

Ha» a 4-apeed traumlaskm. Bargain at
1946 Ford IH -ton p li^ p . R e a ^  to g a  A  real dude.

BARGAINS
1947 Ford sedan—8896. 1946 Ford aedan—8750.

1940 Bulck. Slick—8296. 1942 Dodge aedan. A  im l buy-8480l
1939 Ford 2-door—8250. 1926 Chevroiet—8125,

 ̂ MANY MORE BAROADfS t

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 2518

The Best Buys of Today
1947 Oldsmobllt ”78” 4-door Extra good, priced to —H

1948 Plymouth 4-door aedan. Your 02006301 worth.

1949 Ford tudor, fully equlpi>ed. Original throughout 2L000 true 

1947 Dodge 4-door aedan. An extra nice ear.

1948 G.I^C. 3-ton C .O X  truck. 8 new tirea. A  bargain.

You will have to see and drive these cars to appreclote them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phons 1016

Before You Buy —  See These

CHRYSLER TRADE-INS
1 9 4 7  Windsor 4-door sedan. ] 9 ^  j Oiryaler Royal »•«<*«

] 9 4 7  Special deluxe Plymouth i g jQ  caievroict 4-door.' .
2-door. ^

] 9 4 ^  Special deluxe Plymouth (1 9 4 3  Dodge pickup.
4-door.

1 9 4 7  <̂^̂ 7̂3 ler Traveler. 6-cyl- ] 9 3 9  Oldsmoblla sedan, 
inder. ,  «

HARGROVE MOTOR CO.
624 W. Woll Telephone 3949

W H Y ' NASH? '
We invite you to drive one —

A  SURPRISE AW A ITS  YOU!
We have several late rrodel cars in our used car stock.

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS'
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1948 Studebaker Champion 4-door.
1947 Studebaker Champion 3-door
1947 Oldsmoblle ”76”  club ooupe.
1948 Oldsmoblle ”76”  club coupe.

1947 Hudson 4-door.
1947 Plymouth 4-door.
1946 Ford club coupe.

1947 Nash “60(r 4-door,
1948 Nash “60(r 2-door.

1949 Studebaker H-ton pickup with overdrive,

Bl^OADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT______ 205 S. Lorain^

HORTON & LAWRENCE •
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1946 Ford 4-door. All extra» $896.
1941 (Chevrolet club coupe. Nice car - $495. 

1941 Ford buslneas ooupe—8295.
1941 Dodge club coupe—8495.

1941 Oldamobile 4-door aedan—8296. 
1941 Studebaker 4-<k>or—8250.
1947 Nash club coupe—8860. 

Several cheap can, aome junkers. 
2-wheel trailer—836.

504 East Florida Phone 3366
TRAILERS, FOR SALE
FOR SALE: My equity to a 1»S0 Road- 
maatar bouse trailer. See at 1110 East 
Golf Coune Road.
TWö-wbeel all-eteel trailer. 4-fooi by 
l-to o t bed. 6-ply tlree. CaU 14S3-W-1.
i l ' Coxy coach tnilcr. $300. fiee at 
Baven Court«. E. Highway »0.__________
ONE horse trailer with covered top for 
■ale. CaU 1483-J-l.

PHONE 3000 for daeatned Ad-tate.

i t  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES TO R  SALB 75

TR AM R S  f o e  fcA u T

HOUSE TRAILER: 8ea the new OUéK 
trailer on dlaplay for one day. Only 
July 3nd, X»M. Get your copy at m e . 
new literature. See tl>e eoovanMDoe you 
wouldn't eapeot to find to a traOer tor 

a sum of money. Ml-wmy 88,•O »»w ti ______ _________
eeat of Midland. Taxaa at 
Trailer Courts.

Way

HOUSES FOB SALE

We Buift 
A BRICK HOME
to live to. navar Intending to eeU tt. 
But It la not feaalbto for us to mora 
Into It. Xvary luxury anJovad to any 
boma la to this ooa. aueh as:
L  Cantra! haattoc .system.
X Central eooltoc aystam.
X PlMNM Jacks to aaeh rooBS.
A Tils iMÜb and^tehen .
X Oomptata toaOuatlon tor waal 

loom.
X Cedar Itoad dosata.
7. A den, with my r**~****’  gun oae 

bqllt Into tha w all 
X OUkr »d iet, hand finished floora. 
X Oompiataiy toaulatad, wtto aatn 

paotonf around doots 
IX ltx30-h. eoloiad ec 

in cicali with In iftli hi 
cs m kI nMttkjr» ihm

ras that I  wiU gladly show to any 
iBoa totarastad wbo has tha 

to hoy such Inxurtas. Ahoot 8M88eaah 
la aU that Is naaaaaiy tor taHasdtata 
oooapaacy. n ja  hoow wm not gef (B .

Call 3712

W a n t

H o m e ? !
AAore Spoce . . .  More * 
Quolfty . . . M q n  for i > ^

Yclbr Money in o New Hom |t ^
CAX4i

JOE GRUBER
3009-J or 2699 I



Mb.
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THX BePORTKR-TXLeaRAM , IfIZSLAMD, TEXAS. JÜMX » ,  UB»~1S

TO GET THE
.H O U SES r o s  SALS

MOST FROM YOUR ADVERTISING.DOLLAR TRY REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
n

^  .120-FOOT FRONTAGE
ISn tb> bMrt of OnfaUnd. with a 3- 
■‘“ • • < »• • ■ 1» b tlek . Baautlful k to u ikU. Own- 

or batnc traoaCmad to OaUaa. CaU 
M r oCDm  for prloa. tarma aad loea> 

4  tiom.

R. C. M A X SO N  

KEY & W ILSON
* Realtors

< COANS 
tl3  West Wall

INSURANCE 
Phone 3305

you too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser- 
.vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3000 
for Classified.

C LASSIFIE D  D ISPLA Y

Weatherstrip
For Every Type Window 

ond Door 
NO-DRAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

F . S . W E S T
407 W. Kentucky 

Phone 3624

AUTO
.WRECKING

HOUSES FOB SALE 7S

3 bedroom brick ̂ n « « r , naw. Loeatad 
In new addition, ^bomer lot. Inaulatad 
walls and caiUnca. tUa klteban and 
bath. This home priced at $13.900.

Extra Urge 2 bedroom home, wall to 
wall caipet. floor furnace, renetlan 
bBnda, and loada of other extras.

Apartments at rear completely furnish
ed with nice furniture and all occupied 
by good i>ennanent tenants. Netting 
1340 per month. Located on South Main 
8t. 3 blocks town. Some professional 
man could use this place or working 
couple. Price $37,300.

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R  W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner

Oenerel Insimnce—Mortgage Loans 
Avery-Wemple Bldg.

Da^ or Night—Phone 3537

NEAR THE 
COUNTRY CLUB

A lOTely 5-room home on 75-foot front
age. Pull price. tlO.MO. It's nice and 
It's a good buy. More In today.

R. C. M AXSO N  
KEY & W ILSON 

Realtors
LOANS — INSURANCE 

112 W. Wall Phone 3305

A LL IS NOT LOST
when a nalHilgu has daatroyed a 
car's asefalncaa, damaged it beyond 
repair. There's sUD Mme value left 
ta the wreck. Onr policy has always 
been te pay highest cash prices. Be- 
■lember te think ef as If we can be 
e f servioe.

Boyce Auto  
Salvage Works

W est Hwy. M  Phene 45M-Stlb

10 ROOM HOUSE 
TO BE MOVECf 

$1950
Extra nice 2-bedroom house, air 
conditioned, central heating, 
dining room, bedrooms and liv
ing room caxpeted. On comer 
lot 120x140. Shown by appoint
ment. •

CALL ELLIS CONNER 
741

List Your 2 end 3 
Bedroom Homes With Us

3-bedroom borne near high school. 
Double garag. apartment wtU make 
payments on boma

3-bedroocn. 3 bathe, northweet part: 
osrn water ayetem. 3 acres good land
1—soxieo lot in 1300 block. West Wall 
3 bualneas lota on South Baird Street

Every Type Of Insurance

McKEE AGENCY
REALTO RS

Phone 485 Midland. Texas

HOMES
4 bedrooms. 3 baths, brick venear. dou- 
bla garage. 133 foot corner lot, fanoad 
yard, srall to wall carpet throughout. 
One of Midland’s finest homes, near 
achooL Shown by appointment only.

* WIU earry good loan.

■xtra large 3-bedroom. 3-bath brick 
wewaer. new paint Inside and out. lots 
gC horse etablee and out-buUdlnga. 

' ieod water, 2̂  ̂ acres Just south of 
Andrews Highway. Near Chief Driva-In 
Theater. Houm new vacant. Would con
sider trading.

SPSCIAL BUT—
3-bedroom, attached garage, prewar 
PHA buUt, fenced yard, wall land
scaped, extra close In, on paved street, 
wiu carry large PHA loan. Now va
cant. Hxirryl

Large 3-bedroom, bath, brick veneer, 
near Country Club.

3-bedroom. 3-batb brick veneer. Worth 
the money. North Main Street.

New 3-bedroom, comer lot, 100% OL 
Immediate pooaoaalon.

Other Uattnga too numerous to men- 
ktoo. For the best buy In home real 
bitate or for the largest and quickest 

"Tea l estate loans, call or contact our 
offloo.
Walter Hemingway. 3054-W. Sunday or 
night. Pat Patton-Loulae Plunk-Pat 

t  X>av1e-0. C. Tbomi)aon

• Ted Thompson
(Mima and Stephans Office Bldg.)

205 West W all Street
823 — Phones 2763-R

CLASSIFIED
AAARKET

flT ^ *  W tth Y ear Neighborhood 
Q iw v  —  Ho Approdotcfl Your 

Boalneee

HINES FOOD STORE
Ftesh Moots and Vegetahlos 

Quality Orocerles 
W e Deliver 

Open Sundgyi
N O H TB  F O R T  W O RTH  dt OHIO

GEORGES
 ̂Grocery & Morktt

Btajile Oroeerlee end
MUk and Ice Cream 

Open Sondays 
lA flT  HZWAY 80

SNODGRASS 
Groc«ryl^ Morktt
Preeh Meal#—Vegetablee

PuU Um  staple groeerlst. 
an leading breads e f beer. celd. 

Opeo Oa Saaday

617 Ea Illinois
Phoae MIS

. M ACS  
Grocory 1̂  Slotien

Orecerlae aad Laach Meota 
Ceaire Oea OUe e f all feraada
Cor. FlorMo ond Torrell

F k o M  3 5 8 5 ^

M Y  HOME 

309 Cottonwood
In tioma Linda. 3 bedroome. tile bath, 
big Uvtng room, combination kltchen- 
dlnlng room, immediate poaseaalon. 
wui finance for $1.300 down, balance 
$30 JO per month. 4% Interest.

R. C. M A XSO N  
KEY & W ILSON

RXALTORS

LOANS 
112 W. Wall

INSURANC* 
Phone 3303

HOME VALUES
3-room houM with double garage, on 
acre of land. Windmill and tank 
18,000.
2-bedroom houM near school, asbes- 
toe siding. $4,950. $1,350 will handle. 
Duplex, 5 roonu to side, good »loca
tion. $200 per month income. 111 ,000. 
2-bedroom frame In Sun Garden 
Village. Paved street, all utilities, 
full OJ. loan. $7,800.

STEVE LA M IN A C K
Phone 2628 

Dixie Weaver—637-J

FOR SALE 

By Owner

2 bedroom. PHA built. Oak floors and 
Venetian blinds. Ouplsx In rsar. Sep- 
arste garage. M-ft. lot on pavement 
Deelrable location. Owner moving to 
larger quartera. Shown by appointment

Coll 798

C H O I C E  
2-Bed room

Located OT6 North Weatherford. Im
mediate possession. $1,000 cash, balance 
eeey monthly.

R. C. M A XSO N  
KEY & W ILSON

Realtors
LOANS 
113 W Wall

mSUBANCB
Phone 3303

CLASSIFIED  D ISPLAY

Adding Mochintt ond 
Typowritors for rtnt

New and need ■achtnee fer aale. 
Expert servioe ea all -»eb— 

and Bodela.
BOB PINE

685 W. Biiseearl Phene 935

, Rtpoir ond Improvo 
your homo o
TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Monfhi to pov

No oxfro chorfo for our 
PLAN SIRVICi 

''Soo tbo finifhod |ob 
boforo It's do$io"

"M IDUND
Lumber Co., Inc.
ia02W.$«.FreiH— n.3«I0

HOCSB8 FOB ñAIM T f HOUSES FOB SALB

HOMES OF 

D IST INCTION

Beautiful lawn and shrubbery. Two 
bedrooma, living room with mantle, 
dining room, kitchen* with lots of 
cabinet space. Separata garage on 
comer lot. About |3,000J)O cash, 
balance about $55.00 per month.''V
Extra nicer living quarters on beau
tiful building site for large home. 
Located at 1310 W. Indiana.

Modem 6-room home on 8 acres of 
land. CloM In. A wonderful Inveet- 
ment.

3-bedroom, two-bath home on com
er lo t Cloae In to down town Mid
land. Paved street, servant quarters 
In rear that could be used for office.

5-room brick on West Ifinsae Very 
nice neighborhood. Call today for an 
appointment

2-bedroom home at 308 South ‘T*. 
Large friendly kitchen, raised dining 
room. Double brick garage, servant 
quarters and laundry.

Nice 2-bedroom home on West 
Texas. On large comer lo t paved 
streets. See it today.

Section of land on Garden City 
Highway. Worth the money. Will 
sell all or any part

1-acre tracts close In. Between 
Garden City Highway and Clorer- 
dale Road.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—Large 
three-bedroom frame—two baths— 
double garage—less than 1 year old 
-one-ha lt mile north of Andrews 
HI way In Chesmlre Acres—Priced 
for quick sale at $12.500.

TO BE CONSTRUCTED—One-half 
mile north of Andrews Hlway from 
R 4i M Trailer Park in Chesmlre 
Acres — One two-bedroom frame— 
attached garage—882 sq. f t  In house 
—only $8,000.00. One two-bedroom 
brick veneer — attached garage — 
Venetian blind»—1005 sq. f t  In house 
—$10.750.00. One th m  - bedroom 
combination brick and frame—fire
place—Venetian blinds—IH  baths— 
$11A50. 100% G I loans to qualified 
veterans on these.

We have 150 choice building lota In 
Davis Heights Addition — See our 
plans for the beautiful homes that 
are to be built In this addition—all 
uUUtles—and paved streets Included 
with the lots — plans are almost 
ready for several one and one-half 
story brick and frame homes—ap
proximately 1700 sq. f t  floor space 
In these—sales price $14,700.—Very 
good loans on these.

W. F. C H E SN U rS  
AGENCY

COMPLETE LOAN. INSURANCE.
REAL ESTATE A  BUILDINO 

SERVICE

313 S. Marienfleld St.—Phone 2492 
W. F. Chesnut Tom Casey, Gabe 

Massey, Nora Chesnut Bob Ebellng

OUR

Loma Linda 
FIELD OFFICE

HAS BEEN

M O V E D
FOR YOUR 

CONVEN IENCE 

to
218 OAK DRIVE

Drive North on Big Spring to 
the red arrow on the tigh t then 
East on Oak Drive to ths new 
location In the THIRD SEC
TION of Loma Linda, now un
der construction.

ALLIED  CO M M ERC IAL 
 ̂ SERVICES

Rhea Paschall, Salesman—Ph. 2388

3 modem 2-bedroora homw on 
pavement lots 75x300. Complete in 
every detail and ready to move Into. 
Ruldoso, New Mexico. Priced for 
immediate sale.

Two-bedroom frame home located 
five blocks from West Elementary 
schooL This la very nice property 
Financing already set

Three-bedroom stucco home with 
two baths. Located cloea to a l l  
schools on paved street

790 square fsa$ of offloe spaM for real

SEE  US TODAY FOR PCEJO  
INSURANCE!

T. E, NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone 1850 Orawfoed Bolel
w qn i '

Bios nvs room bouss loeacted asar 
n s « Bsmaotary aobool ln North MM- 
Und with fsrags apartmsat. Now rent- 
lac for $1M month. Bss MJM kwa 
parablo a$ $3S moath out of rsnt 
Oarafo apvMnsat furahMsd.- hosms 
uBfumishsd. Win taka- ados Sous* 
tratlsr as doom paymoBt Tesase sea 
bs arfanged on balseoo for party< 
This ooo won't last Bottsr fiarryl 

T. B  '

75 H O U tB i FO B  SALB

NO W  YOU C A N  GET

COMPLETE HOME REPAIR 
AND REMODELING SERVICE

At Lowest Possible Cost Will:
•  Repair Your Screen Doors •  Install Windows

•  Put in New Sidewalks y
•  Repaint Your Home •  Repair Your Goroge
NO JOB TOO SM ALL  —  NONE TOO LARGE

REPAIRS AND 
REMODELING 

AVA ILABLE ON Title 1 Loan
No Money Down —  36 Months To Pay

C  L Cunningham Co.
2404 W. Wall St., Telephone 3924

FRO M

Start To Finish
W E CAN

Save You Money
IN BUILDING A HOME! '

Our building service is COMPLETE, and w e con sovw you  

money by furnishing o "piockage" deal! Real estate, free 
plan service, construction, financing, and insuronce plans 
ore oil included! Ask us obout it . . .

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor 

JOHN F. FRIBERG, JIM  KELLY , Salesmen 
W . Highway 80 Phone 3910

REDUCED $1400.
For Quick Sole

Owner soys sell this week.
And here^s what you get:

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, kitchen-dining room 
combination, Venetian blinds, goroge with apartment, 
renting for $55. per month. Wash house,with permanent 
water softener. Corner lot 100 x 140, beautiful trees, 
walking distance town. South side location,

TO TAL PRICE $10,500.
Low Down Payment ,

T H E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y  
Realtor

R. W, (Smokey) Allen, Owner 
Generol Insurance —  Mortgogc Loons 

Avery-Wemple Bldg. Day or night— Phone 3537

YOUR IDEAL HOME . . .
Is now under construction in Loma Linda! Why don't yo  ̂
drive out to our field office, 218 Ook Drive, and let our 
soles representative explain how easy it will be for you to 
own your own home in Midland's most popular residen
tial area!

100% G. I. Loan To Veterans
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.
Field Office in New Location: 218 Oak Drive 

Phone 2388 —  Rhea Paschall, Salesman

WHAT HAVE YOU FOR SALE?
We're in the market for new listings. We need several 
5 and 6 room homes for clients who ore ready to look. 
W e'll start showing your property today. We hove o 
complete service for both buyer and seller. Our busi
ness is real estate.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

lo an s — INSURANCE
112 W. Wall St. Telephone 3305

78 FABM B FOB SALB

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Lavalv wht$a 
lare» Hrtag 
piMa 3 
and doubl« i 
poteh—. 004 
BMat oBly.

■ hoam with actra 
waod-bmlBC fir»- 
3 baths, bcaaasway

Urgs front aad bask 
Bbowa bp appoiat-

Brtek. north Big ^atng, satra largo 
rooma. 3 bsdrooma, attaebsd garaga. 
aboot uae aqaara fast of near apaoa. 
TUa fanea. $4900J0 down. Bbown bj 
appolntraont only.

•rlek. pavad atraat. 3 badmoma. as- 
eaUsat oondiUon. attaebad ganga, 
levaly vard. eioao to high aebooL 
SbowB by appotntmant only.

Waat Bruoaon. 3-badroom franta bouao. 
attaebad garagr. feneed yard, on oor- 
nor lot $3900.00 down, balança tn 4% 
loan. Total prlca $10j00j0. Immediata 
poaaaaalon.

3-badroom bouaa, larga lot. North 
Main Btraat. plaea for chlckena, brooder 
boas«, on bus Una. Bbown by appolnt- 
maat only. $7J00J0.

Xalrlsw Haights, brick vaaaer. 3 b«d- 
roofna, attached garage, oomar lot. 
Bbowa by appolntmeat only. $gj00.00.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

312 Leggett Building

LOANS ZNSURANCB

For Sole or Trode
modern naprovad ato 

tara  near Boswell. M. M. Bast wat
rtgbta tn atata. 1300 acraa good state 
af eoitivatlon. all imgated. OonaVI 
taade up to $190.000, balance tlnanoart 
OQ eoKf tgRKM« mscliliMry com u 
waatad. .Pnaaaaalnn whan contract 
Btgaad. This place Is TOPS. CaU. aaa 
or write me for rom Plata Inloemetkm.

S. H. Haile
4331 Waat 19th 
P ^ a  office. 3S337

Antarlllo. Texas 
Baa. 39833

BANCHE8 FOB SALK 79
BALI by owner; lAOO-acra raneb, 100 
mllaa waat Fart Worth oa pavad high
way. Highly impcovad. 9 paatnraa, aU 
bog proof wire, plenty water, good 
graaa, small i>art mlnerala. A real eoon- 
try home. Immediate pnaaeaainn Write 
box 31. Btnwn, Texaa.

BUSINESS PBOFEBTY

Are You Planning A

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmonship 

Best Materials 

*
LOVELY NEW  HOME
For Immediate Occupancy. 

2200 sq. ft.
See this to opipreciote. 

$24,500.

Lloyd Ponder
BU ILD INa CONTRACTOR 

». O. Box 1844 Phone 4478

nr homes itartadf Finish as you 
waat them. $650: down payment, up.

Northweet part of d ty—nice home 
of 1.180 eq. fL, 4 car garage, office 
and email shop building. 4 acres 
ground, at
Good home on Andrews Highway. 
$14.000. Bxtra lots available with 
this. Shown by appointment only. 
Lot on South Side. All utlUtlce, for 
$600.
10-ecre tract east of town, all min
erals.

One good farm with H mlnerale.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
RkALTOm

Erie V. Cecil
■ Balsa and Baatal LUtmga 

m one 2699 or 723-J or SITO-W

301 Baal WaU

22 X 38 Nearly New

BUSINESS
BUILDING

1004 N. Texas. Odessasix blocks from courthouse. TUe 
and brick construction, amerete 
floor. Brick trook. Year-around 
air conditioned. On 40x140 lo t 
Ideal for offices or shop. Imme
diate possession. Contact

Cameo Service, Inc.
503 Tower Bldg, Midland 

Telephone Midland 3898 or 1238

VAR IETY  STORE 
FOR SALE

Good location, reasonable price. WTU) 
eonstder aelUng stock aad nzturea
jcipamtiij

HEARD'S VA RIETY STORE
1091 Magnolia Ave„ BaaumoDt 

Phone 3-7331

ACREAGE FOB SALE 81
acre northwest Midland. Jiiat out- 

sida city Umita, $1.900. TaUphott« 3917.

REAL ESTATE, SALE-TRADE 82
FOR SAUC or trade: 3-«tory brick v«- 
neer home. S rooms and bath, 3 blocka 
from West Texas State Teacbara Col
lege In Canyon. Texaa, for property la 
Midland. Texaa. CaU 4297-J (or in
formation.
WILL trade 3-bedrocm realdence In 
Fort Worth for similar accomnvodatlon 
In Midland. Writs box 1041, care of 
Iteportar-Talagram or caU Olekay. 
3740

X NBBD SEVERAL
3 or 3 badroom bomaa whSeh haea 
baan ballt for srreral years In High 
Wchool Addittoa. Waat Bad «»vtittor' 
khawood ^ *̂***»ir* aBd Add!-
tiaa. FOB QOICK «ALB. « a ij .

BARNEY GRAFA
p B o n for

B B s e n m .
P A R U  FOB B A U

RUIDOSO
Open Houm  9 :30 a.m . to 

5:30 p.m .. Sot., Sun,, M on., 
T ubs., Ju ly 1, 2, 3 , 4 .

New DMuzs Log Cabin on OuuuMy 
Club Bond. Picture wlndoan oeerloofc- 
Ing mountains. 31 ft. Uvlng room, wtth 
bug« fir« place. 19 ft. «lining room. 3 
badrooms. klteban. utUlty room, mod
ern hath, panalray baat. wlntarlnad. 
Interior beautifully nmaKaH ta knotty 
plna. Handmade wrooght tn a  alaetns 
fixtures. 33 ft. pordi. Oaraga wtth extra 
badroom. fla t 100x390.

Frank I. Gary

$-m i

Oontraetor-Owaar 
B  Faso. Texas

90U
om

FAUL R. DOUOLAB 
Post O fflc« Block, Buldoaa New Maxloo

Tho growth of our ClasalOed Ooi- 
amnA M a trlbats to th * effecaw nem  
of Classlfled Advartlsinr O aD 8000.

CXAS8ZFIBD DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
SASH tALANCIHe 

Rock Wool IbioIbHob

S H U - R - F I T

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FOR QU ICK SALE
List your 2- ond 3-bodroom 

houses with us. 
JIM M Y THOMAS, Halaeman

CONNER AGENCY
306 East WaU Phooa 1273

W ANT TO SELL?
Wa need Ustlnga now for quick sals. 
Wa bare calls for aU typaa of homea.

CALL i m
JIMMT TBOMAB, Balaaman 

Conner Agency 
305 E. Wall

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

AN EXPERT
MOTOR

TUNE-UP
USING OUR NEW 

ALLEN EQUIPMENT
Wm Cwt Oparatteg Caat af 

Any Maks ar itaOal ■gtegwlina
TBAINBD 8BBV1CBMBN
Fiwb Motor Chock 

And Estimoto
H A Y S

Motor Service
B. M. HAYS, OwfWf 

122LWoil Phono 293

WANTED — Vacant Lots
It you hove a vacant lot or lots suitable for homes, cootoct our 
office for immediate sale. We hove several purchosen and build
ers waiting to buy or build on that vacant lot you don't ntod.

Ted Thompson & Co. 7.7^
(Miins B Stephens Office Bldg.)

Stonehocker Construction Co.
OFFERS YOU A

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION

OF LOVELY NEW  HOMES
•

IN

L O M A  L IN D A
Field Office in New Location: 218 Oak Drive 

Phone 2388 — Rhea Pascholl, Salesman
baufTWO thraa hsdmcm bomas $a be 

oa ooraar MeBo North MkOand Vary
OsatraMa *— itf**« awd nags Mbooi. 

•  «esa, Phone >7I»-W.
9 hatreom
$Uee down, 
TBspbons $$I7.

borna, ooBnipt fnmtahad.

30M.

3 room houa% ah 
fumlshad to ha a 
drill praaa and Xaw, 
W. Front BC

$l.iee; alao M s. 494 «.

You euppty Ibe 
IM e s ru ) ( 
tèa  buiur;

« 0  eupply

HO LIDAY  SPECIALS
r

l-badroom brick veneer home with 
bath and a half. Almost complete. 
This Is a dream, beautifully situated 
on a comer lot, and prioad to sell!

3-bedroom tralbe, good location. 
Priced at $8,500.

PHA approved houses in Park- 
lea Place.

3-bedroom, masonry coostrucUon 
home. Unusual featursa, exosllant 
location, doss to new David 
Creekett BdhooL PHA spprovsd.

Lots for sals, prlcad right! Parkiea 
Flaoa, Lilly wMght«, and other sob- 
dlvliieae.

HARSTCiN-HOWELL ' 
AGENCY, REALTORS
418 W. Tauae Phone 3704

Zf DO answer, call 80SS-J
I kava six two story duplexes looatad 
In hast aaetton of Austin. Five rooms 
up and five rooms down. All ranted 
and good profit an Invaatmani. $790090 
aaab down on each. Balanoa 4%. H. J. 
Oolson. P. O. Box $91. Austin. Texas. 
Fbona 3-3S30 or 3-349$.

Investigate The Advantages O f

South Park 
Addition

F .H .A . Approved— 100% G .l. Loans

LOTS FOB SALE

CHOICE LOTS
For Oala

Located on Andrews Bighway

PHONE 2396-J
LOTB FO ftAAZ«

eaxieo-ft. an utmtiaa
$ MesOi from Oavtd Orwhatt Yiiman 

tary OehooL
PHONX 86-W

$$kÌ4Ò foot oeènar lies for sals. IW I 
eauth Ooiorsdo otrsat Phpoe i4e3-j-i.
FARM I FOB SALB 78
3$$ acra fama, ate aersa tn eam«aaoB: 
asar MBvtsu Teme, Aü aodwn im- 
ptavaasauta- Bm  aasuml jes. On JHLL- 
OÍsaof toa has fatiM tn OawoOe Osan- 
W- P ita  mTgm  aarsL Msaa aevarai 
aman stoeft fSlae for aals rlght. aleo 
tocha plaas . ta  aaia. A s$eaay aaka. 
Win pay t a  aalf la I  yaaaa $6e boxaa. 
A  iCWsMNPb First Nattonel Bank,

asataly lee haad ttIHt ~

B

u
beo kOOM

I I ^ X  I I»

jC l-
Ot MIMA -

K i t c h e n

------- ft-— •
—  • H a u l . —  j | j j«

b sD  Room 
.  I l » «  I I »

R o o m

I5 » x  II»

r

RIon WE20— On« of Hie popular 
2»b«drooiii hom«6 now b«li$f built 
in South Park.

Choose Your Home How And 
Select A ll Interior Colors

Under$7,000
INCLUDING PAVED STREET

FOK RILL INFORMATIOH ON Sm , S t i i .

Maurice Rogers, 1218 B a n ; .

RHONE 4687

Ha r s t o n -
O W E L L

419 W . Tama

.‘A
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BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases mad» now 

f placad on your July account!
’Bike C ra sh e s  
.1 G row ; Parenfs'À 
 ̂A reC au tionea f

't itr iiiííii m
l i l i

• T rave lle r , . .
Our

Ribbon Casual

r*IW ymtrritr tißw4 <wptetic[ 
gn «»rnme« •• •«•<•»»» ****|

«nikfftk M »reiò*tiU 
jldrildmt M kiorW*.

pradif4 » !
i «I 1«

ipenona toijurei hi tr»fBe 
ÎftMldrc« on hicyclto.

•f >•
j  'dMUrm an
1 CyeUnc »rochi
iPMk fotardoy. 10 ont

w f^ m

I we

Only 2 0 0

ParmU imut Uko tho Inittatiw 
in oounoelhif ctUldron on troMie 
safety tf amflher Oeoth and injury 
wt\a ta to bo foroaUUod. tho pn* 
Ik» accidofit imuttftti«* “■** 

.!\iaod.
BotNvorn 1 .10 and 7.30 p.

♦m

RIGHT
TURN

SICULI l i f t  tarn by potntlnt 
torn ine S itd  to  l i f ^  , A t ì U  

ihtr» tama.
Sifiia l for licb i tarn. Note arm 
a n fli and open fincen. Don’t 

wave yoor arm.

The Summer into Fall hot . . . rows and rows 
of grosgroin ribbon - with open crown and 
closed crown - W EAR IT  7 DIFFERENT W AYS! 
Pocks flat . . , wrinkle-proof! In all these 
colors: white, block, brown, coffee, beige, red, 
kelly. Fits all head sizes.

STOP

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★ // /

Firecrackers Have Record 
Of Being Holiday Hazard

Sicnal aiopi like this. Note 
ancle of arm and open palm. 

Avoid radden itopa.

Don’t ever do this. It obsenres 
vision, makes steerinc hard, and 

makes balanciac difflenlt

Ahrays walk bike across heavy 
traffic. A  dozen steps may save 

an ambnlanoe ride.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D, 
Written for NEA Serrlce

Somehow noise always is associ
ated in our minds with celebrating. 
So far as fireworks are concerned, 
however, the death, blindness or loss 
of a finger or hand Is so serious 
that the slight pleasure which we 
might get out of it is not worth the 
risk. Ih ere  are other safer ways of 
enjoying life on the Fourth of July.

Blindness Is a heavy price to pay 
for celebrating. Yet firecrackers or 
other fireworks have caused loss of 
vision of one or both eyes to many 
people In recent years.

The eyes are not the only organs 
which have suffered Injury from 
l^Mirth of July fireworks explosives.

Political
Announcements

CtuiTsw fee pafeUcattea la this

OMtlet aad Stats oSlcss-----S3eae
Csonty Offices
Prsclact Offles» ------- -------- Sli.H

(Ns rsfands to eaaSldatss wbe 
erttaersw.)

Safejset le tks sctloa of tSs 
OMaocratls Prünary nsetlon lat- 
arday, Jaly 22. Itse 
Par O. S. SspressntaUTs 

letb Coogresslonal Olstrlet 
PAUL MOSS 
KSN REOAN 
(Heslsctloni 

'  Per District Jadfe
70th Judicial Olstrlet 

ROT A. DOWNEY 
RATMON STOKER 
LESTER C. BOONE 
R W. (BOB) HAMIITON 

Per Dlstrtct Atterasy 
W O. SHAFER 
CALVIN V MILBURN 

Par Dlstrtct Clsrk
NETTTB C. RÖMER 
(Reelsctlon)

Per s u t »  ReprsssatatlTs
SOtb District____

J T. RUTHERFORD 
(Rsslectloa)

Pas Coaaty Jadr* ______
CLIFFORD C. KEITB 
(Rselectlon)
CARL WEVAT 

Par Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon)
FLOYD MAXWELL 

Per County Attoraey 
REAGAN H. LEOO 
NOEL O CASON 

par Coaaty Clerk
LDCILLK JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

' Par Coaaty Treasurer
MRS MINNIE H  DOZIER 
(Reelectlon)

Per Tea Asseaor and Collector 
J M SPEED '
(Reelectlon)

For Coaaty Sanreyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(Reelectlon)

Per Ceanty Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
»  (Reelectlon) 
s par Cennty Commissioner 

Precinct No 3 
•ALVET BRYANT 
B W (BOOTS) BROWN 

' Per Ceanty Commissioner 
precinct No 3 

WARREN SKAOG8 
(Reelectlon)

per Cennty Commissioner 
• Prectnrt No 4 

"1 ' W M STEWART 
(ReelectRmi 

srgar CenstsMe 
'm- Precinct No. l 
J .. JOHN HEMINGWAY JB.
, ^  ( Reelectlon )
* A JACK MERRITT

Jastlce ef the Peece 
rpisoe Ka L Precinct No. i 

L O STEPHENSON

Rngers, hands and legs have been 
lost and Injured in large numbers.

In 1937, 20 people were killed by 
the effects of fireworks and al
though this feU to six killed in 1946, 
the pleasure of seeing a firecracker 
explode hardly Justifies such car
nage.

Many of these accidents have been 
heart-rending. In 1946, for exam
ple, a 17-year-old Milwaukee boy 
was killed while in swimming when 
a large firecracker was tossed in the 
water near him. The explosion 
caused a ruptured lung from which 
he did not recover. The same year 
in Pall River, Mass., a 16-year-old 
school boy lost his left hand be
cause o f the explosion of a home
made bomb.
Laws Helped

In order to cut down the toll of 
firecrackers and fireworks Injuries, 
many states have adopted laws for
bidding the sBle and distribution of 
these explosives. The results of 
these laws have been excellent.

A steady reduction In fireworks 
accidents has occurred since state 
legislatures began taking an inter
est in the problem. In 1939, for ex
ample, 7,933 accidents were recorded 
from fireworks on the Fourth; in 
1946, only 903 were reported.

Fireworks are not the only dan
gers of this Summer holiday. Drown
ing, automobile accidents and other 
disasters occur all too frequently on 
the Fourth. Accidents are high on 
the list of causes for death and dis
ability. Many of them could be 
avoided by a little caution and 
thoughtfulness.

HEY KIDS, BE C A R E FU L !— It is not always the motorist’s fault when his car 
runs into a bicycle. Plenty of youngsters wheeling around the streets don’t know 
that they risk injury or death by stunts, careless riding and failure to give the 
proper signals. Study the pictures above, learn the hand signals and use them.

Polio Deaths On 
Increase In Texas

AUSTIN —(A*)— Forty-seven Tex
ans died of polio In the first five 
months of this year compared with 
38 during the same period of 1949.

The report on polio deaths came 
from Dr. George W. Cox, state 
health officer. He also reported the 
heaviest incidence of polio for a 
single week this year—107 cases the 
week ending June 24.

Hidalgo County has suffered 18 
polio fatalities, six times as many 
as any other county.

Dr. Cox said 824 cases of polio 
have been recorded in 116 counties 
compared with 570 in 89 counties 
for the same period a year ago.

•  Plot« Glass
•  Furniture Glass
a Autemobila Glass 
a Mirrors 
a Window Gloss

J  & P  G LA SS
J. B. Jeter — tn  Procter

SM N. WEATHERFOaO 
PHONES 3904 or S344-J

GOP Senators Push 
For Passage Of Red 
Registration Laws

WASHINGTON —<;P>— Republi
can senators Thursday applied pres
sure for congressional action on a 
"Communist control” bill before 
Congress adjourns. They claimed 
wide public support.

The issue was one of many that 
might upset plans of Senate Demo
cratic Leader Lucas of Illinois and 
other congressional leaders to wind 
up law-making July 31.

A strategy session late Wednesday 
of the Senate Republican Policy 
Committee prodimed the new move, 
apparently tlmetrto the U. 8 . ultl-» 
matum against communism In the 
Far Pacific.

Chairman Taft (R-Ohio) of the 
Republican policy makers told re
porters the proposal to require the 
registration and restriction of Com
munists in this country Is “suffi
ciently Important” to ask that It 
be added to the list of “must legis
lation.” ^
Old .M unday-N i^ BUI

Taft said Republicans would sup
port a Communist registration bill 
reported favorably more than two 
months ago by a 12 to 1 vote of the 
Senate Judiciary Committees.

Taft said Republican Leader 
Wherry of Nebraska would ask Lu
cas to add it to the pre-adjoumment 
legislative schedule.

Lucas, asked about this, said he 
must consult the Senate Democratic 
Policy Committee before any deci
sion.

The pending Senate measure is a 
revision of a former* anti-Commun
ist measure, known as the Mundt- 
Nixon Bill, that won overwhelming 
approval In the House two years ago 
but died in the Senate.

It would require registration of all 
members of the Community Party 
and all officials of so-called “Com
munist Front” organizations. It 
would deny government Jobs or pass
ports to Communists and impose 
heavy penalties for violations.

Midland Credit Grantors Association Unit 
Organized; L ,Y , Bassham Chosen President

L. V. Bassham was elected presi
dent of the Midland Credit Grantors 
Association at an organizational 
dinner Wednesday night In Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Thirty-eight Midland retaU rep
resentatives were present for the 
meeting. Thirteen members of the 
Odessa Credit Grantors Association 
were here to sponsor the organiza
tion of the Midland club.

John Baerg, president of the Od
essa organization, was principal 
speaker for the meeting. He out-

Tra ific  ExpectecJ 
Xo Take 385 Lives 
In Holiday Period

CHICAGO— — Three hundred 
and eighty five persons may die, 
and the biggest traffic Jam In his
tory will pile up In the 102 hours 
between Friday evening and mid
night of July 4. the National Safety 
Council predicted Thursday.

Of the millions who take to the 
highways for the holiday about 385 
won't get home. Theyll be the un
fortunates whose trips will end in 
morgues and mortuaries, victims of 
their own or "the other lellow’s” 
carelessness.

“Nearly all drivers know by now 
that holidays demand extra caution 
and behave swxordlngly,” the coun
cil said in a statement.

“ But a certaip reckless minority 
will cause about 385 deaths and 
uncounted injuries if past exper
ience is repeated again this year."

AN N O U N C IN G  
^  THE REMOVAL OF 

TH E OFFICE OF

DR. BRANDON E. REA
OPTOMETRIST

From 210 N. Big Spring To
503 W. TEXAS ST.

i Hours 9 to 5:30 By Appointment Phone 3297

Invest In Comfort
Air CeedHieeief For Your 

Smallait or Largati Noad ■ 
r  ffiJL Tttl* IIM B  em 

tty tTUtzIhuI cMlan.
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

Stir Air 
C o idB h ilii Cf.

203 S .M a ian igaa  3491

Lions Club Will 
Install Officers 
At Outdoor Meet

The annual officer installation 
program of the Midland Lions Cluk 
will be held at a family night bar
becue at Cole Park, Monday, July 
10. officials announced. All Lions 
and members of their families are 
invited and urged to attend.

C. Ed Prichard wni be installed 
as president of the club for 1950-51, 
succeeding Roy Minear.

Other officers are; J. P. Carson, 
Jr., first vice president; L. V. Bass
ham, second vice president; Duke 
Jimerson, third vice president; C. E. 
Nelson, secretary-treasurer: R, H. 
(Rusty) Gifford, Lion tamer, and 
Rocky Ford, tail twister. New direc
tors are Joe Conkllng and H. W. 
Hull.

lined the objectives of the Credit 
Grantors and explained the benefits 
such an organization can bring to 
merchants. At the close of his ad- 

I dress the Odessa chapter conducted 
i  a business meeting.
I Richard Kitchens was elected 
vice president of the new Midland 
chapter. Mrs. Mae Baumgartner, 
secretary for the Midland Retail 
Merchants Association, was named 
secretary. George Stewart was 
elected treasurer. Quay Hamblett 
was named to head a membership 
committee.
Objectives Listed

'The Credit Grantors have seven 
objectives—eliminate the undesirable 
credit consumer, promote prompt 
pajTnem of accounts, stop the bad 
check passer, locate missing debtors, 
provide legislation for the protec
tion of credit grantors, promote re
tail credit procedure educational 
courses, and sponsor a training 
course to promote a greater volume 
of credit business.

Bassham served as toastmaster 
for the meeting. He appointed Rus
sell Langford, A. W. Jones and 
Floyd Bell as a nominating com-1 
mlttee for a board of directors fo r ' 
the Midland organization. |

The group decided to hold semi-1 
monthly meetings on the second | 
and fourth Thursdays of each ] 
month. The next meeting will be ■ 
held July 13 in Hotel Scharbauer.

Among the Odessans here for the 
meeting were Baerg, Fred Ingram, 
vice president of the Odessa chap
ter, and Mrs. John Evans, secretary.

ESTIMATE IS GIVE.N 
ON TEXAS FATALITIES

AUSTIN —(/Pi— Five more Texas 
motorists are expected to be killed 
in traffic accidents this four-day 
July Fourth weekend than lost their 
lives last year.

This is the forecast of Department 
of Public Safety Director Col. Hom
er Garrison, Jr.

The figure 36 was chosen by N. K. 
Woemer, chief statistician for the 
department, because of the extra 
day, which many will observe as a 
holiday. He considers, too," the fact 
that fatal accidents this year are 
running ahead of 1949.

UN Could Loam Few 
Tricks From Scouts 
At National Jamboree

VALLEY FORGE. PA.— The 
United Nations could learn a few 
tricks from the Boy Scouts.

Walk around the 825-acre site of 
the Scouts’ Second National Jambo
ree and you’ll see sights that make 
the trouble In ^orea all the harder 
to imderstand.

Sights like;
A kilted Scout from Scotland 

solemnly explaining the ritual of 
cricket to an enthralled 13-year-old 
negro from Mississippi.

A grinning Filipino youth swap
ping his Scout knife for the pocket 
camera of a lanky Eagle Scout from 
Maine. *

A boy from Austria learning how 
to crack a bull whip, adth an Okla
homa City Scout as his patient 
teacher.

'They si>oke different languages, 
they came from homes of every 
sort, but the 35,000-and-some Scouts 
and Scouters already encamped on 
George Washington’s one-time Win
ter headquarters were getting along 
like brothers.

By Thursday night some 47,000 
will be on hand, for the week-long 
Jamboree opens officially Friday 
with President ’Truman scheduled to 
come from Washington—the Korean 
crisis permitting — to deliver the 
welcoming address.
World FiUr Appearance

As the last arrivals flow out of , 
special trains and buses. Valley! 
F^rge is taking on the appearance i 
of a boy-size world’s fair. j

There’s spirited - competition In | 
the building of elaborate entrances | 
to the various sections of the camp 
grounds. New Englanders have put 
up a lighthouse, complete with 
white sand. North Carolinians have 
erected a giant-size Boy Scout.

Pennsylvania’s own Columbia- 
Montour Council has installed a 
mountain scene n  feet wide and 24 
feet long to mark its area. The 
“Buckskin Men” from W’est Vir
ginia and Ohio have marked their 
territory with early American block
houses, rifle slots and all.

The Texas contingent Jived up to 
expectations, bursting into camp 
with cowboy yells and Joyous song. 
What song? 'That’s right: “The 
Eyes of Texas Are Upon You.” Their 
railroad cars bore Texas slogans In 
conservative reds, yellows and or
anges.

Seventeen-year-old John Piercy 
of Dellas, a senior patrol leader 
with that city’s 243-member dele
gation. l(X)ked over the gently roll
ing countryside for a long time be
fore bestowing the highest p>raise a 
true Texan can give.

“You know, ” he said, “ it's almost 
as pretty as Texas.”

LONE STAR SCOUTS 
GIVE OLT ‘PASSPORTS’

VALLEY FORGE, PA. —(/P>— A 
group of young Texans encamped at 
Valley Forge for the Boy Scouts 
Second National Jamboree are be
stowing on their new-found friends 
what they consider the highest of 
honors—“passports” to the Lone 
Star State.

■The “passports” are Issued^ to 
other Scouts with fitting ceremony. 
The recipients must vow they are 
not natives Texas but that they 
fully intended to be bom there.

Tapestry making was a well de- 
velopjed art as early as 1500 B. C.. 
according to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

<
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00 - ugy Al^ M l J a T A N O O
Salea, Serrtee, Paru, — _______

>  Pheae SlO-Odaan O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

Kepatn

Right Church But 
The Wrong Tune
GREAT COR.NARD, ENGLA.ND 

—(/P>—James Eadie qnit In a hnff 
as bell-ringer of the Paris Church 
when townsfelk objeeted to his 
Sunday selections, especially the 
tone about "Put Another Nickel 
In.”

Pair Reindicted 
In Twitchell Slaying

KOUNTZE, ’TEXAS—(/P>—Darious 
Oolemon and Alex Levlness were 
reindicted Wednesday by a Hardin 
County grand jury for murder in 
the death of Mrs. Eloise ’Twitchell of 
Beaumont in September, 1948.

The two recently won a reversal 
of their conviction of murder in 
the case.

Both men also were reindicted for 
robbery with firearms.

The big horn sheep well deserves 
Its name. The great spiral horns 
of the adult ram may weigh 30 
pounds each.

W« Invito You To Visit Our
Coaipleit PrescriptiM Dspartaeil

Wo Art Proseription Spociolists
The P.RESCRIPTION  

P H A R M A C Y
ELDON C. BYARS —  GRADY CALLENDAR 

104 Norik OorfioM —  Aii4rows Hiwoy —  2305.

Lattimore Belittles 
Korea Chief's Prestige

BALTIMORE —(/P)— President 
Syngman Rhee of South Korea is 
“a little Chiang Kai-Shek” who is 
losing his hold "over the imagina
tions and loyalties of the Korean 
people.” Owen Lattimore declared 
Wednesday night.

The Johns Hopkins University ex
pert on Asiatic affairs said Rhee 
“should not be made a personal 
symbol of American policy” during 
the present crisis or thereafter.

He reiterated that he believes the 
United States has been right In 
“making every effort to associate 
itself as closely as possible with the 
United Nations In every step it has 
taken in Korea. ”

U. S. Oleo Taxes 
To End Saturday

■WASHINGTON —(/P)— 'The 64- 
year-old federal taxes on oleomar
garine will vanish Saturday.

Most of the price-cutting already 
has been done. Many manufactur
ers have cut yellow mtugarlne by 
about 10 cents a pound within the 
last week or two, anticipating the 
end of the 10-cent federal tax on 
that product.

The manufacturers, seeking to 
get themselves in good competitive 
positions for an expected upsurge of 
sales of tax-free yellow margarine 
In July, have absorbed the 10-cent 
tax for the last part of June instead 
of passing It on to the wholesaler, 
retailer and consumer as they used 
to do.

Friday and Saturday
in Hir

P ie c e  Goods Department!

fielding Coriicelli Pure Dye
SILK  PRINTS

Beautiful dress materials in a riot 
of marvelous colon.
40 inches in width.

‘ 2 ”  yord

fielding's

SHANTUNGS
As popular os ever with the home seamstress 

in green, gray, spice, red, purple and gold.
42 inches wide.

$ ^ 2 5 yard

fielding's Printed
G EO RGETTES

In many unusual designs in both light and 
dark colors. . . grey, block, green and white. 

42 inches wide.

$195 yard

D j m ù u ì à .

%

Peach
Among
C herries

For PhyUis 
Weinstein, life Is 

just a bowl of 
cherries—with 

her in the 
middle. Phyllis 

got fixed up this 
way aftet being 
named "Queen 
Cherry” of the 

thirty-third 
annual Cherry 

Festival at 
Beaumont, CaliL

Grand Jury indiefs j
Teen Gang Member I

LOS ANGELES—(>Ph-A  slender,  ̂
cocky, 17-year-old member of a 
teenage crime club is under indict
ment by the county grand Jury 
’Thursday for murder, robbery and 
attempted robbery.

He is Tommy Cook, accused of 
shooting fatally Dominic Calarco, 
26, during the May 12 holdup of a 
Long Beach liquor store. The panel 
returned a true bill Wednesday after 
listening for two hours to a succes
sion of witnesses.

Camman Carrat Has 
350 Variety Names

MOSCOW, IDAHO —(iP>— The 
names thejr think up for carrots. 
You could, conceivably, ask for a 
hamburger or a stretunllner and 
wind up with a sample of rabbit 
fodder.

Those are Just two of the 350 
variety names for carrots, reports a 
recent circular from the U. 8 . De
partment of Agriculture. Jim Kraus 
of the College of Agriculture here 
helped write the pamphlet, which 
appears a*fter some confusion has 
been reported among carrot grow’ers 
and buyers about the right names 
for the different kinds. Other fancy 
names for carrot are orange ice, 
braunschweiger, airliner, stump, ox- 
heart. and narrowshouldered.

The earliest known printing about 
America is the Columbus Letter, 
g>rinted in 1493, a two-leaf news 
sheet announcing the discovery of 
the islands of the Indies to the 
Spanish court.

Family Lases Three 
Kiddies In Twa Years

TOLEDO, OHIO —i/Pi— Just tw o 
years ago this month, four-year-old 
Eugene Hackney was killed by a 
truck.

Thursday his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Huey Hackney, mourned the 
deaths of their other two children, 
Howard, eight, and his sister, Shir
ley. four.

They suffocated in an abandoned 
icebox In a shed at the rear of their 
home Wednesday.

CJoroner Paul Hohly said »he two 
must have died a few minutes after 
they got inside the box in the morn
ing. Their mother, he declared, told 
him she left them plairing in the 
yard and found their bodies in the 
evening.

M'dlanders Invited 
To See New Building

Officers and directors of the Mid
land Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation are scheduled to be hosts 
at an open house from 4 p.m. to 8 
pjn. Thursday, as the new and mod
ern home of the association is 
opened to the public.

The new and unusual building, 
at 601 West Texas Street,* is to b« 
open to interested visitors during 
the afternoon hours, and hundreds 
are expected to see it.

Officers and directors scheduled 
to be present for the open house 
are: J. R. Martin, president; T. R. 
Wilson and John P. Butler, vice 
presidents; P. F. Bridgewater, sec 
rcUrj’-treasurer; Addison Wadley, 
D. H. Roettger and I. E. Daniels, 
directors.

M a y f lo i jg r

B & B Butane Service
H. S. Blacker Merrlt Solder

BUTANE GAB — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day er Nlgkt

PliOBa 21K 321 8. Ft. Worth St.

Shatterproof
t ú *

C orrugated , 
Translucent Panels

Cuts Sky l i gh t i ng  

Costs

à l l l l ï 50%

 ̂ Amarillo
m easure  
distance  
by the  
C LO C K

1 Hr., 56 Min.
2 Flights Doily

PIONEER
K Seriar MreMaa me O» OOtief flwerleM 1er I* A* Um

2544 'Oi .. ' n-

Six
Beautiful

Colors
For

Intorior
Partitions

Used by Leoding 
Architects and Industriol 

Building fabricators
SEND FOR FRK POLDBt

A & L
Housiiif end  Lowibof  Co. ^
291 N. CMTtee Tkene 949

• .call your LOCAL

M A Y F L O W E R S
Warehouseman

PHONE 4475

unii iiin
for 10 growing toes 
in
RED GOOSE SHOES

fà

The exclusive design 
of Red Goose Shoes pro
vides for roomy support. 

See our full selection today!»

Mom Of TexM
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COUPON
2Sc

Barbasol
Shave«

Cream
19

(W ith coupon)
*

^ m r n m l^

(S Û a lq K e x i (fk ^ x v cu . ^
D R U G  C O .  I I

SPECIALS THURSDAY P.M. —  FRIDAY —  SifiTURDAY
Right reserved to limit quantities.

We meet or beat any price in MidTond . .  • We ore never knowingly undersold . • •

ir  FBEE DELIVERY ON PRESCRIPTIONS ir

W algrfii't Spteial Introductory Otfor

89c FORMUU 20
L I Q U I D  C R E A M

SHAMPOO with EGG
New, lanolized liquid cream shampoo 
•—PLUS E G G ...N ow , at extra-savings?

PHOTO VALUES!
Yocofioii Special
4 Rolls Film
G ive* FREE Wh—  
You Purckoso $4.S4

S t e e l — 1 4 - i n c h  S i z e !

TACKLE and 
TOOL BOX

T h r e e - s e c t i o n  198  
r i s e - a p  t r a y . . 1 .
Sturdy construction 
. . .  extra strong lock.

JERIS HAIR TONIC S O
ResU LA R $1.00 VA LU E ...................................................................  #

79' TARTAN .. 59
SUN TAN LOTION .................................................................................  M

PEPTO BISAAOL. 3 9
REGULAR 60< SIZE   M

ICE CREAM
PINT ..............................  ..................................................... ............  .

HEINZ BABY FO O D
CAN .............................................. ............ ' .................................

don't take chances with your... r

ANSCO PANOA
$6.04 value.
P r i c e d  l o w .

let our experts do the 
developjng and printing

We’ll give you the best pos
sible glossy prints of each 
and every shot. Remember 
to order enough extra prints 
to go around, too. Prompt 
service on oil orders.

F R E E  F R E E  F R E E
One 5 x 7  enlorgcmcnt with eoch roll of film 

developed ond printed by Wolgreen's.

or mov/e /

Brownie
Targe!

620 CAMERA

575

P r e - F o c u s e d  L e n s !

Kodak Brownie 
HAWKEYE

S t r e a m l i n e  £50
b o x  c a t n e r a . ^ — 
Simple to operate.

V  127 Film, roll 291
V 620 & 120, roll 32^
V 616 & 116, roll 42<

Kodacolor 127, 
roll .... 1.65

Kodocolor 620 & 
120, roll . . 1.90
Kodacolor 616 & 
116, roll . . 2.22

35 mm 20 axpoture 
black & white, roll 

87<
35 mm 20 exposure 

Kodochrome 
roll . .. 3.45

For your Summer vaco- 
lion buy plenty of film; 
buy moro Hion you need 
and who» you return wo 
will refut'd your money 
on the unused film you 
return.

 ̂ \
Coot, Ventilated

Tan Twill 
Sports Cap

1 3 9

COUPON

I  Red Heart 
I DogFood

I
I 9̂
P  (vMth coupon)

m m m á

Lirpit 6  cone

Can

So Dependable
Smart B-B 
BALL PENS
Choice QO^  
of two . v O

125

Hadacol

Kodak Tour is!
620

Availoble in price from

24.50 to 95.00
For the still comera fon

For the movie maker the Cine-Kodak Reliont 
comero with f2/7 lens 79.00. Come in and 
lot us show you the complete line up o f kodak 
cameras. Time payments may be orronged.

OR n i g h i i i ^»e

snapshnts are easy

TSe FITCH
0«ndfwff lUmovar

SHAMPOO
S-ounce 
bottle ..

Napkins
CHEF LINE

80 Count 
Limit 2 pkga.
• i 9 «

45c Listerine

Tooth
Paste

2for59<^
Brewiie Reflex Camera
You just lood, aim, ond shoot 
for pictures indoors or out
doors. $10.95  ̂ Rasholdec, 
$4.03. Prices inc.Fod. Tax.

1.49 "Dolph'* 
INSECT 
BOMB

12‘Ouace 
dispenser. w O

COLGATE 
DENTAL 
CREAM

iîtrr" 59̂

I

Dollar Guass ♦ ♦ * Ba Sural '
A PHOTO

E X P O S U R E  
METER

OOlSNTCOn YOU MONEY, 
IT SAVES YOU MONIYt

Saves . saves mem>̂  
Ones « . . saves moacy.i 
Don’t guess . . .  be sore 
the pictnres yon take are 
rigtttt The Atm joa doa.’t 
spoil by imptoper expo
sure win more disn pty 
for a meter in a short time.

Norwood Direct Exposure ...........  32.03
Weaton Exposure Meters  ........  29.67

KODAK

Flask Baitae 1/4.5 entfa
This hondy 828 m p f  
Comero only......

Time poymonts may bo 
orranged

>2
Eor tXTRA 
SAVINGS!

Kodak-Cine Magazine 
Smm Movie Camera

only 1 4 7 ^
Timo poymonts moy bo 

orrongod

T W I N - P A C K  SALE!

Walgreen
GUARANTCfO
ASPIRIN
Finest you cam buy.
Regularly 43c!

BO TTLE  OP lOÇ̂

list27c!..

.$82.10
.19.91

Boy Ibgen 620 Camera 
Bay^b^ Bbfcilan 

Both lor. • . • • • 5 ^

Aip|2lkH a* IMdMw a Piw

5 1 7 8
4

^Timo peymoeitt wray be 
orranged ^

Kodak PoRf 828 
291*

Kleenex
300 Count

Kotex
12's

For ÍXTRA 
SAVINGS!

3!or79̂  2 for 65̂

Special Twin-Pack Sale!

39‘ TIDY
D ís ti£ n iv

SAVE  35c.'

dm 4 9

1.65
Bnbensiein

Cologne
1 0 0

39c Barbasol 
Deodorant

23*

S S H T A N U rE L Y

' f SSaftTu UEOUE
59< 79«

. . m m . . ,  '

S ó a p  Y a lim !
M SH H ERE
BOUQUET
3 s  15^

N H M u E f r

O u i t a  E w

Skuqwt
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OLD SCHOOL GRAD— Junes C, Hornb«rg<r, Jr., of Succavutma, 
N. J„ «peht five years in the Pacific war, and returned to grammar 
achool at the age of 24. This year, he graduated from Roxbury 
H ifb  School at age 29. He's seen with two of his teachers who are 
younger than he is— Mrs. Adeline Taylor, left, and Mrs. Celeste 
Mcndes. Homberger, known as “ Pop” to his achix>lmates, is headed

for a technical school.

Keep Your
Kitchen

Keep your kitchen cool 
as a cucuashcr by let
ting Snowbite do all 
your baking! Ton’ll 

find Just the detteacy 
you dealre to brighten 

up meals here at a 
modest cost.

Lemon 'n Lime Chiffon Cake
55‘Oool, wonderful lemon cake made with fresh, pure 

Itanea. Corered with a generous helping, of smooth, 
cresuny' Icing made with fresh. Juicy lemons.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
Uniced angel food cake at a saving! 
■Wonderful with fresh fruit!

Regular
55c

Chocolate 
Meringue Pie

Deep, rich chocolate pie covered 
with a thick, mm mm ^
creamy meringue. fc
Keep cold . . .  
very delicious 1

Cherry Fruit Pie
Tarty cherries and thick sjTup fill
ing a crisp pie crust and baked to 
perfectkm. Wonder- q
ful for these hot 
Sommer days!

Orange-Pineapple Rolls
Orange-pineapple mixture rolled Into tasty
Danish pastry to provide you with a taste
thrill to be remember- am
ed. Try some tor N  dozen
breakfast! ww ww ws

oatcious COOKIES
Oatmeal, sugar, orange, sand tarts, lace, butter, 
Russian rocks, chocolate ^
chip, fruit slice . . .  and <  dozen
many othersi ^  ^  ^

Hamburger and 
Hof Dog Buns

For that evening meal . . . dine 
in your back yard ahd serre hot 
doge and hamburgers . . . made 
with SnowhlU^ buns, at coursa. 
You'll find ^  m mi

6 > o r l5 C

Order Your Cake For^..
 ̂Mace your order NOW  for your spe- 
ciaf N orth  of July Cake . . .  be sure
ay .... ..

W-T Area Reports Total 
Of 10Í New Locations

10S Fococ Sr.

BAKERY
Flion« 2910

LocaUoha fdr 101 new petroleiun 
explorations in district (fo. • o f 
Texag were reported to the Midland 
office of the Oil and Oas Division 
of the Railroad Ccmimiasion of 
Texas during (he last week. This is 
an increase of 14 o i v  the previous 
week’s totaL

Saury County again led the list 
with a total of 99 new locations. Ec
tor was second with 11 new driUsltes.

Peooe County reported seven new 
projects. Andrews and Borden each 
reported six new explorations. Five 
new locations were listed in Kent 
County.

Crane and Garza Counties each 
gained fotur new drUlsites. Oochran 
and Gaines each reported two pro
jects. '

Two new locations were listed in 
each of Hockley, Loving and Wink
ler Counties.

The remaining location were stak
ed one each in Dawson, Howard, 
Midland and Sterling Counties.

Three new locations for wildcats 
were listed among the total num
ber of sites. They were distributed 
one each to Howard, Lynn and Pecos 
Counties.

Nine amended applications were 
filed. Three of these went to Mid
land County and two each to Ector 
and Scurry Counties. Borden and 
Cochran each reported an amended 
application.
Andrews County

Anderson-Prichard No. 1-A Fask- 
en, 060 feet from north and west 
lines of section 43, block 41. T-l-N , 
O&MMBdcA survey, rotary, 5.000 
feet depth. Midland Farms field, 
starting at once.

FuUerton No. 11-B H. M. Wilson. 
Ijg3.6 feet from west and 1J94.1 
feet from south lines of section 90, 
block A-37, psl survey, rotary, 
feet depth, Fullerton field, starting 
in the near future.

StanoUnd No. 9-S-R/A-B !dld- 
iand Farms, 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 7, block 43, T-1- 
N, O&MMBdfcA survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth. Midland Farm field, 
starting Immediately.

J. W. Tripplehom (Ft. Worth) No. 
3-B A. R. King. 990 feet from north 
and 1,680 feet from west lines of 
section 11. block A-46, psl survey, 
rotary, 4,500 feet depth, Deep Rock 
field, starting at once.

Cities Production Corporation No. 
6-G Cowden, 660 feet from east and 
1J60 feet from south lines of sec
tion 15, block A-52, psl survey, ro
tary, 8,060 feet depth, Dollarhide- 
Devonlan field, starting at once.

Pude No. 7-D8-A E. P. Cowden, 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 17, block A-52, psl survey, 
rotary, 8,700 feet depth, Dollarhide- 
Devonian field, starting at once. 
Bergen Ceunty

Amerada No. 1 Morgan Coates. 667 
feet from south and 653 feet from 
west lines of section 14. block 27, 
HATC survey, rotary, 7,500 feet 
depth. East Vealmoor field starting 
immediately.

Amerada No. 4 Cora E. Weathers.
2.002 feet from north and 753 feet
from west lines of section 94, bloqk 
25. HdsTC survey, rotary, 7,500 feet 
depth. 'Von Roeder stunteg
immediately.

Pan American No. 1 (Directional) 
A. L. Holley, 695.5 feet from south 
and I.144J feet from west lines of 
south half of southeast quarter of 
section 52, bkx^ 25, H&TC survey, 
rotary, 7,100 feet depth, Reinecke 
field, starting at once.

Amerada No. 3 Cora E. Weathers,
2.002 feet from north and l i >68 feet 
from east lines of section 94, block 
35. H&TC survey, rotary, 7,500 feet 
depth. Von Boeder field, starting at 
once.

Amended; Rutherford-Heep No. 3- 
B T. L. Griffin. 467 feet from west 
and 1,667 feet from south lines of 
section 59. block 25, H&TC survey, 
rotary. 9.000 feet depth. Remecke 
field, starting at once. Changed lo
cation.

Condor No. 3-36 T. J. Good, 660

fee#  from north and w«st UxiM of 
southMst quarter of sectkm 96. block 
99, T-4-N, T R P  sxirvey, rotary,
500 feet depth. Good flald, starting
at once.

Jake L. Hamon A  Edwin L. Cox, 
et al No. 1 T. J. Good, 600 feet from 
north and east lines of southwest 
quarter of seetiem 33. block 33, TR F  
survey, rotary, 8,900 feet depth, 
Vealmoor field, starting at once. 
Cechraa Ceunty

Uon No. 10 F. O. Masten, 2,083.9 
feet from east and 1,999.6 feet from 
south lines of labor 13, league 133, 
(Parson C &  survey, combination, 5,- 
300 feet depth,x Jyevelland field, 
starting at ooce.

CiUes Services No. 1 C. R. Starnes, 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of section 11, block A-44, Harrison 
6k Browm survey, rotary. 5,100 feet 
depth, Levelland field, starting at 
once.

Hanlon-Boyle, Inc., No. 1 Masten. 
440 feet from south and east lines 
of labor 13, league 134, Armstrong 
CSL survey, rotary. 5,000 feet depth, 
Levelland field, starting at once.

Antended: Magnolia No. 16-DD 
Mallet Land èc, Cattle Company. 560 
feet from aouth and west lines of 
labor 14, league 50. Scurry CSL 
survey, fotarj’, 5,100 feet depth. 
Slaughter field, starting at once to 
deepen.
Crane Ceanty

El Capttan (Midland) No. 1 Gxi- 
nell, 2,310 feet from east and 900 
feet from south lines of section 11, 
block B-26, psl survey, rotary. 3.- 
600 feet depth, C-Bar field, starting 
at once.

El Capitan No. 1-A Connell. 330 
feet from south and east lines of 
northeast quarter of s e c t i o n  8, 
block B-36, psl sxirvey, rotary, 3,- 
600 feet depth. Sand RlUs - Mc- 
Knigbt field, starting at once.

Donald E. Blackmen, et al No. 1 
Hattie Coniteli, 3,733 f e e t  from 
north and 2,310 feet from west lines 
of section 8, block B-26, psl survey, 
rotary, 3,074 feet depth. Sand HiUs- 
McKnight field, starting at oix«.

Gulf No. 17S-T W. N. WaddeU, 
et al. 2,066 feet from south and IJWO 
feet from ea.st lines of section 17, 
block 3. H&TC survey, rotary, 4.- 
350 f e e t  depth. Sand HlUs-Tubb 
field, starting at once.
Dawson County

Seaboard, et al No. 6-D C. W. 
Shafer. 660 feet from north and 2,- 
181 feet from east lines of section 
48. block 34, T-5-N, T A P  survey, 
rotary, -7.000 feet depth, Spraberry- 
Deep field, starting immóUately. 
Ector C ou ty

Edward C. Lawson No. 3 Augusta 
Ba>row. et al, 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 44. block 
44, T -l-S , T A P  surrey, rotary. 6,- 
000 feet depth. Lawson - Simpeon 
survey, starting immediately.

SUnollnd No. 24-C-R A-B W. F. 
Cowden, 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 7. block 44, T- 
1-N, T A P  survey, rotary, 8A00 feet, 
Andector-Ellenburger field, starting 
at once.

Humble No. 34-C C. Scharbauer, 
IMO feet from south and east lines 
of section 13. block A, psl survey, 
aaCaty, 6,400 iaet depth. Ooldsmith- 
Clear Fork field, starting at once.

Amended; Mld-Oootinent No. 6- 
A B. HL Blakeney, 735 feet from east 
and 585 feet from south lines of 
section 23. block 43, T-V-N, T A P  
survey, rotary, 5J00 f e e t  depth. 
North Cowden-Deep field, starting 
at once. To change location.

Humble No. 19 Yarborough A  A l
len, et aL 660 feet from north and
I. 980 feet from west lines of section 
18, block B-14, psl survey, rotary,
II, 000 feet depth. Yarborough A  A l
len field, starting immediately.

Gulf No. 583-56 C A. Goldsmith, 
et al. IMO feet ffom east and 880 
feet from south lines of section 40, 
block 44, T-1-8, T A P  survey, ro
tary, 5M0 f e e t  depth, Lawson- 
Simpaoo field, starting in the near 
future.

Gulf No. 588-68 C. A. Goldsmith,

\C A P A R E !

L e t t u c e  Large Heads—Each 1 0 c

P o t a t o e s  California Long 'White—Pound 5c
F r e s h  A p r i c o t s  pound 75c
C a n t a l o u p e s  CsUfomia-Po.nd 9c
SATURDAY ONLY!
D u r k e e ' s  C o l o r e d  O l e o  pound 25c
M o n a r c h  C o f f e e  po«nd 69c
M o n a r c h  T e a  % pound 37c
M o n a r c h  C a t s u p  Lersesiie 79c
T t d e  Large Bax ............ -... —............... 2^  49c
C O C U ^ C o l a  Cartew et 8^ 20c
S u ^ a r  Imperial Fnre Cane—19 Feands 79c
C a r n a t i o n  M i l k  Tan cm. l i e

S l i c e d  8 a C O n  Feyten*s—Faond . 49c
P o r k  C h o p s  end Cu9-Pe«nd ........ 49c
S l i c e d  B a c o n  .......... ....69c
F r y e r s  ...... ................. 59c
F r y e r s  gwiftw^mid -  • ...... 65c
C h u c k  R o a s t  M  Hm u-r. 59c
L b m b  S h o u l d e r  r.n.i _ . 45c

W E W ILL BE OPEN TU ESD AY, JU L Y  4 THI

FREE D E L I V E R Y

I H I  &  l - i
FCOD STORE

6 0 5  W . T E X A O  PHONE 23«

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND  
. PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master CleanersV s V. ••

’ S è r e  C lM P g «

N e d lr  ‘t ie e e

S ta n to n  N ew s

8M fse( from north end MO fest 
tram wsst lines of section block 
44. T-1-8, TAP surrey, rotaiy, 4jl00 
feet depth. Ooldsmlt|i-«J06 flsld. 
starting at onoe.

Amended: Phillips No. 3 Baosr, 
•60 feet from north and east Unss 
of northwest (¡uartsr of sectlop t, 
block A, pd surrex, rotary. 6.010 
feet depth. Ooldsalth-SjiOO field, 
starting at cooe. Changed fiskt 
name from Andector-EUenburger.

SkeUy No. 1-B TXL, 900 test 
from north and east llnee of east 
half of southeast quarter of section 
41, block 44. T-1-8. T A P  survey, 
rotary, 5M0 feet depth. lAWecn- 
Simpeon field, starting st ahee.

Gulf No. 686-58 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et aL 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 4, block 44. T-1-8, 
T A P  s u r v e y ,  rotary, 5M0 feet 
depth. Ooldsmlth-5,600 field, start
ing at once.

Gulf No. 6M -66 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et ah 660 feet from north aiul west 
lines of section 19, block 44. T-1-8, 
T A P  survey, rotary. 5825 feet 
depth. Goldsmith-5.600 field, start
ing In the near future.

StanoUnd No. 2-B TXL, 660 feet 
from ixnth and east lines of north
west quarter of section 31, block 44. 
T-l-S , T A P  survey, rotary, 6800 
feet depth, Ooldsmlth-5,600 field, 
starting at once.

StanoUnd No. 2-A-R A-A TXL. 
680 feet from north and west Unas 
of northeast quarter of section 31, 
block 44. T-l-S. T A P  survey, rotary, 
8,000 feet depth. Goldsmlth-5,600 
field, starting at once.

Qaincs'County
Humble No. 2 E. B. Bailey, et al, 

660 feet from north and east lines 
of northwest quarter of section 6. 
block A-10, psl survey, rotary, 6,- ' 
600 feet depth. East Hobbs field, 
starting immediately.

Monertef and Rife No. 1-B SteUa 
Scanlan, 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 117, block M. 
ELARR survey, rotary, 5,000 feet, 
depth. Cedar Lake field, starting im
mediately.

Texas No. 4 L. R. Wood, 1894.1 
feet from west and 467 feet from 
north lines of section 20, block A- 
24. psl survey. roUry, 6,400 feet 
depth. Robertson field, starting at 
once.

Gana Caanty
Progress Petroleum No. 2 M. C. 

Edwards, 330 feet from west and 
1805 feet from north lines of north
west quarter of section 1833, certi
ficate A-303, combination, 3800 feet 
depth, Garza field, starting at once.

Grisham-Hunter Corporation No. 
19-A Post estate, 990 feet from west 
and 330 feet from north lines of sec
tion 5, block 5, K. Aycock survey, 
comhinatlon, 3,000 feet depth. Garza 
field, starting hi the near future.

Rex M. AJworth No. 1-A J. C. 
Dorward. 330 feet from south and 
west lines of section 115, block 5, 
HAON survey, combination, 2.600 
feet depth, Dorwald field, starting 
immediately.

Callihan A  Harrison No. 3 Dor- 
ward-Sun. 1865 feet from east and 
330 feet from north lines of section 
138. block 5, HAGN survey, cable, 
2.700 feet depth, Dorwald field, 
starting at once.

Hockley County
Texas Pacific No. 1-A R. G. Led

better, 440 feet from north atxl 
695.88 feet from west lines of labor 
13, league 64, Midland CSL survey, 
rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting at once.

Texas Pacific Coal A  Oil Com
pany No. 1 J. H. Sllvey, 440 feet 
from north and east ^nes of labor 
8. league 65, Midland CSL survey, 
rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting at once.
Howard County

Drilling A  Exploration (Hobbs) 
No. 7 Reed Brothers, 2810 feet from 
north and 1,650 feet from west lines 
of section 141, block 29. W ANW  
survey, combination. 3800 feet 
depth. East Howard-Glasscock field, 
starting immediately.

O. P. Livermore, Inc. A  Texas 
Pacific Ctoal A  Oil Company No. 1 
W. B. Currie, 1,980 feet from south 
and east lines of section 29, block 
31, TA P  survey, rotary, 5800 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once.
Kent County

Humbis No. 6 LeRoy Spires, Jr., 
660 feet from north and 479 feet 
from east lines of section 717, block 
97, HATC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, Cogdell field, starting at 
otxse.

Humble No. 7 LeRoy Spires, Jr., 
467 feet from south and 1,980 feet 
from east lines of section 717, block 
97, HATC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, Cogdell field, starting at 
ones.

Humble No. 8 LeRoy Spires, Jr., 
1,980 feet from west and 467 feet 
from south lines of section 717. block 
97. HATC surcey, rotary, 7.000 feet 
depth, Cogdell field, starting at 
once.

General Crude A  Percy Jones No. 
2-144 J. W. Toung. 1844 feet from 
north and 660 feel from west lines 
of section 144, block O. WANW 
survey, rotary. 6800 feet depth. Salt 
Creek field, starting at once.

General CTrude A  Percy Jones No. 
2-166 J. W. Young. 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 166, 
block G, W ANW  survey, rotary, 6,- 

(Continued On Page Four)

HTAMTON—Mr. and Mra. Wallace 
Butchor and mem. Earl Henson and 
Mr. aiK) Mrs. W. L. Gregg recently 
visltad In Odessa.

Mrs. Edna Davidson was a recent 
vHttor with her sister. Mrs. J. L. 
Baugh at Coahoma.

Mr. Jim McCoy and .Hesnlr spant 
Tuesday night Ih LubboCk with his 
mother. Mrs. M. J. McCoy.

Mrs. Oaoige WUkerson and 
daughter of Monument, N. M., visttr 
•d with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hsst- 
In o  and family. i

minaral services for Bradford Lee 
Ledbetter, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Totnmy Ledbetter, were held 
June 16.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges had 
as recent guests. Mr. and Mrs. Bas- 
com Bridges and son of Big Spring.

All aquipoient has arrived and is 
now being installed at the plant of 
of the Whitaker Manufacturing 
CJompany, which opened Monday. 
Equipment Included 35 sewing ma- 
chtoes. The plant wUl employ about 
40 persons while operating at full

capacity. A aales organtxatioq Is be
ing fam ed to Introduce and stfl the 
output of the plant

Services were held June 34 at the 
First Methodist Church t<a Gar
land Brswer, Martin Countjr treas
urer lor el^rtaen years, who died 
Juna 22.
Iftaved Ta BlaokweO

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stephenson 
and children have moved to Black- 
well. Texas. Stec^Ksnson was prln- 
cljMd of Stanton High SdiooL

Commencement exerclaes for the 
Dally Vacation Bible School for 
Latin-Amcrlcan children were held 
June 33. E. R. Hammock, Baptist 
missionary for Stanton, conducted 
the school.
' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and 
Granville have returned from a trip 
to Los Angeles.

Mrs. Charlie CTraven has returned 
home after being hospitalized In 
San Angelo.

The First Baptist Church Brother
hood will meet the first Thuraday of
each, month.

Speedy tridc in lemovli'it  (rid safl 
polish is to iriace s cotton bail soak
ed In polish isBMim over the nuS. 
A few saoonds helps soTUd ths old 
poUsh. Than a quick Aiwa word 
swliie whliks off Oie softened oaS

- . » i o - « . '“ “

^  BROOKS
SPECIAL VALUES GOOD AT BOTH BR(X)KS STORES

Thursday -  Friday -  Saturday

LETTUCE " "" f 1 1 ‘
POTATOES 5 ‘

Si Camp's— No. 300 Can 77c

C l  ^ ^ I I D  Kimbell's !(1 6 9
1 L ^ / U f l V  2 5 L b . 5 a c k . . 1

R Our Darling; Cream Style— No. 303 Can 77c

SHORTENING
P U R E X '2 Gallon 2 5 c

C  ^  ^  C Fresh Country  ̂
t  \J \J ^  D o z e n .............................  %1 3 '

IN OUR SELF-SERVICE SANITARY MARKETS

P O A ^ T  *\ Q c
1 Pound . ^ 1 7

Q 1 ̂  R| 1 ̂  C Morrell's Pride Tender- V  
I 1 Vi In 1 V i ixed; Small; Lb. . . .  * 1 5 '
3 S 5̂ E Morrell's Pride— / Pound Roll .....— ..... ........ 35c
D A ̂  M Armour's Star R D#4Vi^yiw Sliced; Pound . . . .  m> 9 '
SIRLOIM STEAK choice— pound .......... .................... 89c

C D  V  C D  V  fresh Dressed )
l l \  1 C  l \  J  Each . . . .  C1 7 , ’ •

For Free .Delivery Service, Phorte 867BROOKS
STORES

FAUL BROOKS, OWNER

BROOKS GROCERY 
AND MARKETN o .l

120 Sunti! Moin Struut

No. 2 BROOKS GROCERY 
MARKET

An^ruwf Hifhwuy ut MicMfoa Are.

'TJ*
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Look what SAFEWAY has to help you

. BIG PICNIC to It. 4“!
t

/

IN:

FRYING CHICKENS
t¥ifyMy tikts frM  Ckiektu! it's $• 
t * $ y  t *  f i M - k s h f - s s r  f k ¥ i k S
Ready to pop into the pan*! No cleaning to do.
No waste. And they’re so good! Every one a 
carefully selected chicken, scientifically jl m  ̂
raised to produce tender, juicy meat. Safeway 
guarantees satisfaction. Today’s price: lb.

/
N ,

«'-it <

PRICES IN t h is  a d  e f f e c t iv e  THROUGH MONDAY, JU LY  3.

Vienna Sausage 
Pickles

Libby^s Finest; 
No. V2 tin . .

American Sour and Dill; 
22 ounce glass . • •

Sandwich Spread 
Coca-Cola

Lunch Box; 
Quart glass

(Plus Deposit); Carton
Busy Baker

Salted Crackers In 4 Units 
LB. box 27e Plums No. 3G3 tin

R iti Crackers S to" “ 33c
Relish, Pimento and Pineapple •

Cheese Spreads 5 os. glass 22c
G i n g e r - S n a p s 4 9 c  
Fig Bars “rpto“ 27c'

Bluewater In Olive Oil 1 
ot. tin I O C

Beverly

Peanut Butter
Libby's

P'apple Chunks Libby's 
No. 2 tin

Fruit Cocktail “.“T .“ “*“ 35c 
Pears oo-No. 21« tin

Sardines f
12 01. glass 34c

.No. 3G3 tinSweet Cherries
Peaches 
Cream Corn 15c

Castle Crest Sliced 
No. 303 tin

Cigarettes
$ 1 6 5

All Popular Brands 
Carton ...............

Libby's 
No. tin

L u n c h  T o n g U C

32‘
Spie & Span

25-The Wonder Clean
ser— Box ...........

Hominy
Puss n' Boots
Co. 2 ’' 2 3 ‘
Food tins

Liver Spread
1 2 '

Wrisley Soap
59'

Apple Juice ______28c
Lemon Juice ,  36c
Prune Juice 29c
Tomoto Juice Nr2?i» 15c
Townhouse Natural

Grapefruit Juice 44 os. tin 39c
Grape Juice 44c
Vegetable Juice 37c

12cW n Camp’s 
No. 2 tin

Soap of 
the Stars

Libby's 
No. 1/4 tin

5 Bars In Re 
Usable Plastic Bog. 
5 bar b a g .............

Lux Soap
2 ^ 1 5

Ivory Soap
13

Palmolive
11

99.99% Pure 
Large bar.

Beauty Core Soap. 
Bath b a r ............

MAR5HMALLOW 5 
LUNCHEON M EAT 
W ATERM ELONS

Flufliest 
Pound box

Pickle-Pimento or 
Macaroni-Cheese 
Loaf— Pound.......

X

Arizona Sweet Klondikes 
Pound .........................

Potted Medt * 9c
Heinz Fancy

Cucumber Pickles m . ”  28c
Paper Plates " 17c
Paper Napkins^ .180 12c
Dixie Cups nr
Potato Salad 
Ripe Olives 
Sweet Relish 
Green Olives

Luncheon Meat 
12 oi. tin

Red Seal 
5 os. bag

All Popular 
5c Bars

Cold Drinks 
of 12

Prem
Potato Chips 
Candy Bars
Catsup M 
Mustard

Taste Tells 
ox. glass

No. 3«G tin
Libby’s, Large Pitted 
No. 1 Un

9 ox. glass
\A/* Oscar Mayer’s Barbecue
TV I G n e r S  sauce—H ox. tin 
Oscar Mayer's

Beef Barbecue 
Tuna Fish 
Deviled Ham

With Sauce 
12 ox. tin

S A F E W A Y  S T O R E S  
W I L L  BE C L O S E D  

JULY 4th
SffOP F A R iy  AND SAl/6

Briarfste. Fancy

Emerald Bay Fancy 
Na.XUn

Musselman’s

Green Beans 
Spinach 
Tomatoes 
Niblet Com 
Fruit Jelly 
Grape Jelly 
Apple Butter » r  
Peach Preserves I t Z .

Sioux Bee Extractednonoy 1 ib. ghus ......... .......
Airway ___Nob Hill Ground Fresh As You Buy

Edw ardsS?"^
Drip or Reg. Grind Coffee
1 lb. Un ____

Mary Washington 
All Green—Picnic tin

Lima Beans

Folgers 
Asparagus

Saint Elmo 
.Na 2 Un

No. 2 Un 
Highway Whole 
Kernel—12 ax. Un 

Libby’s 
No. M3 Un

French Beans 
Sliced Beets 
Golden Corn 
Mixed Vegetables 
Garden Peas 
Duchess i?:::f.£r^ 
Miracle Whipi?Tg2r^ _ 
Mayonnaise i?«^^

Libby's

Pinto Beans
Spaghetti & Meat

N a 2 Un

Pure Ribbon 
Un

White Syrup ftTbX''“
Louisiana Open Kettle

Cane Syrup 
Jell-Well a s :* ”
1 ^ 1 1 ^  Assorted Flavors 

J G I I O  Package .............. ......

Frostee Package ________

Tomato Soup 
VinegarSalt Snowhite Plam or Iodized

Campbell s 
No. 1 tin

Cider

26 ox. box

Vanilla g'̂ oïl̂  
Dog Food 
Clorox

ox. glass
Vigo Horse or Beef 
16 ox. tin . ..

Qnmrt glass

White MagicRik Rak Nex' Sanitizing Cleanser

Bleaching Water 
Quart glass

14 ox. box

Brooms Each

Wizard Wick Deodorant—Each 39c
Light Globes “ 13c
Assorted Varieties

MacTavish C and ies^  15c
IMrates Gold

Graham Crackers lib.toi 29c
29c 
17c 
19c

Vanilla Wafers 
Shredded Wheat û fî b«.
Corn Flakes S“:::
Raisins uKismet Seedless

ox. box 17c
Pinto Beans ?,b*b̂ ° ‘ 25e
Milk
Corn Meal

2 lb. bag 
Pet. Borden's and Carnation 
Tall Un

24 oa pkg.

Biscuit Mix lit  *"•pkg.
Orang^Pekoe 5 5 cCanterbury Tea 

Shortening Ub^e—3 lb. tin 81c
Margarine Quarters—Pound “■30c

GomHiñBHj cR m d  m m  ^
Top quality—we buy only top U.S. grades of beef, top grades 
i f  lamb, pork, and veal. 'Top value—we trim before weighing.

^  Driscoll Brand Frozen a  A  _Strawberries 12 ox. pkg............ 49c
A  I  Minute MaidOrange Juice 6 ox. Un 29c
Green Beans .".“1%  ̂ -  29c

Margarine Dalewood Colored 
Pound 27c

fresh Skinless— Pound

Fresh Sliced or Piece— Pound

W IE N E R S  
B O L O G N A  
LUNCHEON M EAT  
CHUCK ROAST  
GROUND BEEF

Broccoli ST pST" 37c
Peaches liTp r”“
■ ^  ___  Borden’s Reg., AssortedIce Cream ruvors—nnt 
Breaded Shrimp

Spiced— Pound

U. S. Cart.
Fed Beef— Pound

V I S W U l T S m e

Grade"Goed"Grain F rO S ll  E g g S
Pñuad ^oiAO unw a ^ l a a

38c 
25c 
79c

Cod Fillets ^  39c
Fryer Wings ̂ ........  39c
Fryer Thighs ______95c
Butter . _______ 69e
Biscuits 15c

Salad Oil 66c

SO/HmR PR0DUC6 TRBATS
^  Vegetablesandfruite^ fresh and good because they’re 

selected by our expert buyers, then rushed to Safeway.

Breakfast Gem Large 
Grade A-

15% Bedf, 15% fa t  
for Ffffvor—fawirf

Sliced B a ^  S S -̂”^ ^ 45c . 1»ei^ Filljefs 
CheeM £;»^ ££^ «^  30c Atm Roost 
Smoked Kciiics 41c Liincheoii#iUaf"^_„S7c
Pork Chops S7c Beef UreFsaSSST _  59i

52c
Cream Cheese 16c

KThlpped Cream. Ready t Z A ^  
roUse—Plat t i a ...........

Fm h  Y « n e  E S r ^ ’:_____  Se

P EA C H E S  
L E M O N S  
G R A P E S  
M E L O NS

Fresh Calti arnia— Pound

Sunkist— Pound

Thompson's Seedless— Pound

HonefOew Pound

Se s u r e . . .  shop S A F E W A Y
Plums
^ fe ry iS « ^  
Potatoes iM 3 ^
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Look what SAFEWAY has to help you
. IBI6 PICNIC I- Ik. 4“!

t
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/

FRYING CHICKENS
i¥§rpM y (Ums f tM  Ctiek*n! kinf it's s$ 
ttsy /• fix-nshf îtr fKYSRS
Ready to pop into the pan*! No cleaning to do.
No waste. And they’re so good! Every one a 
carefully selected chicken, scientifically jl m  ̂
raised to produce tender, juicy meat. Safeway 
guarantees satisfaction. Today’s price: lb.

t

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE THROUGH MONDAY, JU LY 3.

Vienna Sausage 
Pickles

Libby's Finest; 
No. |/2  tin . .

American Sour and Dill; 
22 ounce glass . • .

Sandwich Spread 
Coca-Cola

Lunch Box; 
Quart glass

(Plus Deposit); Carton
Busy Baker

Salted Crackers In 4 Units 
Lk. box 27c Plums "No. 303 tin

Ritz Crackers tTbi!; “ 33c
Relish. Pimento and Pineapple *

Cheese Spreads 5 oz. f  lass 22c
Ginger-Snaps 49c
Fig Bars “ “ 27c'

Bluewater In Olive Oil 1 C  — 
oz. tin I O C

Beverly

Peanut Butter‘d™"” '
Libby’s

Libby's 
No. 2 tinP'apple Chunks 

Fruit Cocktail 35c
Pears oo-No. 2̂ 1 tin

Sardines f
12 oz. riass 34c

Apple Juice ...
Lemon Juice 
Prune Juice 
Tomato Juice n.'’*’”2 tin
Townhouse Natural

Sweet Cherries r "
Peaches 
Cream Corn 15c

No. 303 tin
Castle Crest Sliced 
No. 303 tin

Grapefruit Juice «< 
Grape Juice
Vegetable Juice 
Hominy

oz. tin
Church’s Concord 
Quart flaas

V -« CockUU 
40 oz. tin

r̂&n Camp’s 
No. 2 tin

Cigarettes
$ 1 6 5

All Popular Brands 
Carton ...............

Lunch Tongue
32‘

Spie & Span
25‘

Libby's 
No. Vi tin

Th# Wonder Clean 
scr— B o x .............

Puss n' Boots
Co, 2 - 2 3 *

Liver Spread
1 2 ‘

Wrisley Soap
59-

Soap of 
the Stars

Libby's 
No. V4 tin

5 Bars In Re- 
Usable Plastic Bag. 
5 bar b a g .............

Lux Soap
2-15“  bars ■ ^

Ivory Soap
13

Palmolive
99.99% Pure 
Large bar

Beauty Core Soap. 
Bath b a r ............

MARSHMALLOW S 
LUNCHEON M EAT 
W ATERM ELONS

9c

Flulfiest 
Pound box

Pickle-Pimento or 
Macaroni-Cheese 
Loaf— Pound

V

Arizona Sweet Klondikes 
Pound ........................

Potted Medt
Heinz Fancy

Cucumber Pickles 
Paper Plates 
Paper Napkins n im
Dixie Cups -
Potato Salad n.X ui> 
Ripe Olives 
Sweet Relish 
Green Olives

Luncheon Meat
rrcm izoz. tin

Potato Chips 
Candy B a rs f^ X
Catsup 7^ 
Mustard 9 ox. flass

W i e n e r s  Mayer’s Barbecue
Sauce—14 oz. tin

Oscar Mayer’s

Beef Barbecue 
Tuna Fish 7 Ä  
Deviled Ham

GOVBRHmHÎ G Rm d AtiArS #  t

Top quality—we buy only top U.S. grades of beef, top grades 
lamb, pork, and veal. Top value—we trim before weighing.

Strawberries 49c
Orange Juice 29c

S A F E W A Y  S T O R E S  
W I L L  BE C L O S E D  

JULY 4th
SHOP £ARLV AND S A V i <

Briartste. Fancy

Green Beans X
. «L ,  Emerald Bay Fancyd p in o c t l Na. X Ub .............

Tomatoes
N ib le tC o m ^ X ......
Fruit Jelly
Grape Jelly ___
Apple Butter ...
Peach Preserves

Sioux Bee Extracted
i v o n u y  1 ib.rteas ......... .....

Whole Bean Coffee 
1 lb. bacAirwayNob Hill Ground Fresh As You Buy

lb. bac

Ib.Un
Drip or Reg. Grind Coffee 
1 lb. tin

Mary Washington 
All Green—Píenle tin

Edwards,“ “ ”«

Folgers 
Asparagus 
Lima Beans ii.T r  ““  X  
French Beansr”:‘r°°  
Sliced Beets 
Golden Corn 
Mixed Vegetables 
Garden Peas

Libby’s 
No. M3 tin

No.3S3tin

Duchess OX. g i à »

Salad Dressing 
M. glass.......

oz. glass
Libby’s 
Ng. 2 tin

Miracle Whipi? 
Mayonnaise Ts» 
Spaghetti & Meat 
Pinto Beans NoTr^' 
White Syrup
Louisiana Open Kettle

Cane Syrup,Jell-Well Assorted Gelatin Descerts

1'3 lb. glass

Pure Ribbon 
Ib. tin

PackageJello Assorted Flavors
Package

Frostee “ *“ ““
Campbell's 
No. 1 tin

Cider

Package

Tomato Soup
V in e g a r S r i i ir “
C  IA  Snowhite Plam or Iodized 
o a i r  26 oz. box ^

Vanilla ."“IS 
Dog Food
G l o r O X  Water

oz. glass
Vigo Horse or Beef 
16 oz. tin

Quart glass

White MagicRik Rak Ne»’ Sanitizing Cleanser

Bleacliing Water 
Quart glass

14 oz. box

Brooms ST“ ® '"“  75c
Wizard Wick Deodorant—Each 39c
Light Globes 13c
Assorted Varieties

MacTavish C and ies^  15c
Pirates Gold

Graham Crackers n. b« 29c 
Vanilla Wafers .tTiT. 29c

17c 
19c

R d is in sS rtr“"* 17c
Pinfo Beans

Shredded Wheat 
Corn Flakes _

2 Ib. bag 
Pet. Borden's and Carnation 
Tali tin

White and Yellow 
20 oz. pkg.

Milk
Corn Meal 
Biscuit M ix^"““oz. pkg.

Canterbury Tea gOrange Pekoe
pkg. 55c

Shortening Uble—3 Ib. tin V . , . -  

Margarine Quarters—Ponnd “ 30c
M a r g a r i n e 2 7 c  
Salad Oil 66c

fresh Skinless— Pound

Fresh Sliced or Piece— Pound

W IE N E R S  
B O L O G N A  
LUNCHEON M EAT  
CHUCK ROAST 
GROUND BEEF

Green Beans ...... 29c
n  _____ I • Honor BrandBroccoli 10 oz. pkg. ...........

Honor Brandreaches 16 oz. pkg. .........
I  Borden’s Reg., Assortedice wream Flavors—pint

37c 
38c 
25c

Breaded Shrimp 79c
Cod Fillets -'T7T’ 39c
Fryer Wings ........   39c
Fryer Thighs ......  95e
Butter      69e
Biscuits    15c

^  a i  Fresh Eggs . 52c
. Cream Cheese 16c

i'^ .5 4 c
F r e f h y i o s t i S r ! ! T “ - ........... ....5 c

Sliced Baejwi SS^ °g .^ 45c . »»etch FHIpts^S&ij!!134i  
Cheese 30c Anh Roast
Smoked Picnics 41c
Pork Chops 57c Beef UyePSSS5SSS!!?  59t

S0AIAt£R RRODUCe TR£A7S
Vegetables and finiits—extra fresh and good because they’re 
selected by our expert buyers, then rushed to Safeway.

Saiced— Pound

U. 5. Govt. Grade "Goert' Grain 
Fed Beef—Pound.

35% ^ean Beef, 15% fat 
For Ftaror—Round

P EA C H E S  
L E M O N S  
G R A P E S  
M E L O  NS

Fresh California— Pound

Sunkist— Pound

Thompson's Seedless— Pound

pT
Honef Dow Pound

e
• • • ^

Plums 
'^ |e r y  
Potatoes M

euiks
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Locations Listed-
(OaotiiiuMl fkpm Page T«a)

MO tw t  tleptti. Salt Creek field, 
■tartlnc e t  once.
E 5 ™ g  c o u n t y  

Intcrcogat Petroleum Corp^tion 
No. 1 Rao4 ^  Mat tnm  nora and 
eaat Uoad of aoukheaat (joarier of 
>ecUQn It, b lo^ A . T-1, TdtP sur- 
▼ey, oontbÉBaOoo. djOOO feet depth, 
liaaon Odd», atarting at once.

C. O, Daeia, McX>aniel St Beech- 
erl NOk 17*A T Z L , 330 feet from 
north and weet Unee of northeaet 
tluarter of section 47, block 50. T-1. 
TOtP surrey, ccHnbtnatton, 3,400 feet 
depth, TunstiU field, starting in the 
near futux;e.
Lyim  j >unty

ItFO Dorporation (Levelland) No. 
1 Otrza Land St Cattle Company, 
660 feet from south 'and east lines 
of section 10, block 10. ELdcRR sur* 
vey, rotary, 8,700 feet depth, wild
cat, starting at once.
Midland County

Amexuled: Tex-Harvey No. 3-16 
Mrs. B. W. Floyd, et al, 666 feet 
from north and 672 feet Icpm east 
lines o f section 16, block 37, T-3-S, 
TStF survey, rotary, 8,000 feet 
depth, Tex-Harvey field, starting at 
once. Changed well number.

Amended: Tex-Harvey No. 2-16 
Mrs. B. W. Ployd, et al, 666 feet from 
north and 2,015 feet from east lines 
of section 16, block 37, T-3-S, T&P 
survey, rotary, 8,000 feet depth, 
Tex>Harvey field, starting at once. 
Changed well number.

Amended: Olendale No. l-S Dix
on, 660 feet from south and east 
linea oí section 9, block 37, T -8-S, 
T 8SF survey, rotary, 8,100 feet depth, 
Tek-Hanrey field, stéurting at once. 
Changéd lease name and well nxim- 
ber.

GFlendale No. 1-14 B. W. Ployd 
estate, 876 feet from west and (ÜS6 
feet from eouth lines of southwest 
quarter of northwest quarter of sec- 
Uon 14, block 37. T-3-S, T<ScP sur
vey, rotary, 8,500 feet depth, Tex- 
Harvey field, starting immediately. 
Feesa County

E. A. Graham (Corpus Christ!) 
No. 3-A Iowa Realty Trust, 372.4 
feet from northwest and southwest 
lines of lease in section 73. block 
10, HOtON survey, rotary, 1,750 feet 
depth, tiehn Apeo-1,600 field, start
ing Immediately.

A. W. Adkisson No. 7 J. S. Oates, 
ISO feet from east and 1,841 feet 
from south lines of section 204. block 
3, YdeP stirvey, rotary, 1,000 feet 
depth. Oates field, starting at oiice.

A. W. Adkisson No. T TXL, 2.310 
feet from north and 330 feet from 
east lines of section 205, block 3, 
T& F  survey, rotsuy, 1,000 feet depth, 
Oates field, starting at once.

Childress Royalty Corporation 
(Monahans) (No. l-F  J. S. Master- 
son, 3,310 feet from east and 1,650 
feet from south lines of section 24, 
block 140, T&StL survey, cable, 2.- 
400 feet depth, wildcat, starting in 
the near future.

Tide Water No. 20-T M. A. Smith. 
1A60 feet from south and 466 feet 
from east lines of section 103. block 
194. TCRR survey, cable. 550 feet 
depth, Toborg field, starting at 
once.

Corvette Oil Corporation, No. 20-A 
and No. 21-A H. Monroe; No. 20-A 
is 1,063 feet from north and 450 feet 
from west lines of section 39, block 
194, OSAcSF survey. No. 21-A is 766 
feet from north and 450 feet from 
west lines of section 39, same block 
and survey, cable, 500 feet depth, 
Toborg field, starting within seven 
days.

Ouli No. 165-To I. G. Yates. 495 
feet from south and 4,908 feet from 
east lines of west 3,993 acres of 
league 3, Runnels CSL survey, A-2,- 
169, cable. 560 feet depth. Toborg 
field, starting at once.
Scurry County

Pan American No. 2 J. K  Perry, 
et al, 467 feet from south and east 
lin «» of northwest quarter of sec
tion 211. block 97, H&TC survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth. Kelley- 
Snyder field, starting at once.

Pan American No. 9 C. E. M c 
Cormick. 467 feet from north and 
west lines of section 254. block 97. 
H 6eTC  survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, KeUey-Snyder field, starting i 
at once.

Amended: Barnsdall No. 1 A. E. 
Dennis, 467 feet from south and 
west lines of séctlon 337, block 97, 
H«&TC survey, rotary. 6,950 feet 
depth. KeUey-Snyder field, starting

Just'A rrived!
THE NEW

EARLIZED  
QUILTED  

SEAT COVERS
Also NEW PATTERNS in 

WOVEN PLASTIC.

We Have 
Eyerything For 
Tfje Aufo Trim

at once. Changed operator’s name 
iron  A. B. Dennis.

Pan American No. 1 Burl H. 
Lewis, et al, 660 feet from north 
and 467 feet from west lines of 
southwest quarter of section 346, 
block 97, B ATC  survey, rotary, 7,- 
000 feet d«)th . KeUey-Snyder field, 
starting at once.

D. D. Pyidman No. 12 FuUer, 2,- 
171A feet from west and 467 feet 
from south lines of section 703, 
block 97, HdcTC survey, rotary. 7,500 
feet depth. <^deU  field, starting in 
the near future.

Headwaters Oil Company (Dallas) 
No. 4 Superior-Moore, 1,667 feet 
from north and 467 feet from west 
lines of northwest quarter of section 
160, block 97, H&TC survey, combi
nation, 7jOOO feet depth. Kelley- 
Snyder field, starting at once.

Amended: Lone Star No. 2 C. T. 
McLaughlin, 992 feet from south and 
330 feet from west lines of section 
184, block 97R&TC survey, rotary, 
6,7()0 feet depth. Diamond M field, 
starting at once. Changed location.

Texas No. 3 C. P. Stewart, 661 
feet from north and 662 feet from 
east lines of southwest quarter of 
section 354, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. Dia
mond M field, starting at once.

S. B. Roberta No. 8 C. A. Williams, 
990 feet from north and west lines 
of tract 4, section 1, block 1, J. P. 
Smith survey, cable, 1,800 feet depth, 
Sharon Ridge field, starting immedi
ately.
R. E. Smith No. 1-A, No. 2-A, No. 

3-A, No, 4-A Marvin Key: No. 1-A 
is 660 feet from south and east lines 
of north half of section 124, block 
25, H&TC survey. No. 2-A is 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 134, same block and survey, 
No. 3-A Is 660 feet from north and 
li)51 weet from east lines of section 
124, same block and survey. No. 4-A 
is 660 feet from south and 1,951 
feet from east lines of north half 
of section 124, same block and sur
vey. rotary. 7,000 feet depth. Dia
mond M ileld, starting at once.

Sun No. 2-C R. J. Randals, 467 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 246, block 97. H&TC sur
vey, rotary, 8,950 feet depth, Dla^ 
mond M field, starting at once.

Lion No. 14 Strom, 665.97 feet 
from north and 425.26 fe^t from east 
lines of section 198. block 97, H&TC 
survey, rotar>', 7,000 feet depth. 
Diamond M field, starting at once.

Texas No. 46 P. L. Puller, 2,000 
feet from east and 1,988 feet from 
south lines of section 652. block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary. 7.000 feet 
depth, Cogdell field, starting at 
once.

Texas No. 44 P. L. Fuller, 663 feet 
from north and 2,002 feet from west 
lines of section 651, block 97, H&TC 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth, 
Cogdell field, starting at once.

Texas No. 4-NCT-l R. J. Randals. 
660 feet from north and 663 feet 
from east lines of southeast quar
ter of section 244, block 97, H&TC 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. Dia
mond M field, starting at once.

Lion No. 17 Strom, 662 feet from 
south and 500 feet from east lines 
of section 199. block 97, H&TC sur
vey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. Dia
mond M field, starting immediately.

Texas No. 47 P. L. Fuller. 633 
feet from north and 2.000 feet from 
east lines of section 614, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 f e e t  
depth, CogdeU f i e l d ,  starting at 
once.

Pure No. 1 Nellie Williamson, 
467 feet from south and east lines 
of northeast quarter of section 245, 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 7.- 
000 feet depth. Diamond M field, 
starting immediately.

Superior No. 14-180 C. T. Mc
Laughlin, 1360 feet from west and 
660 feet from south lines of section 
180, block 97. H&TC survey, rotary, 
7300 feet depth, Sharon Ridge field, 
starting at once.

Magnolia No. 7 A. J. Logan, 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
southwest quarter of section »5 ,  
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 6.- 
000 feet depth. Kelley-Snyder field, 
starting immediately.

Barnsdall No. 3 H.’ J. Schulze, 467 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 293. block 97. H&TC survey, 
rotary. 6.950 feet depth. Kelley-Sny
der field, starting at once.

Magnolia No. 4 J. T. Biggs. 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
northwest quarter of section 206, 
block 97. H&TC survey, rotary. 6,- 
900 feet depth. Kelley-Snyder field, 
starting at once.

Magnolia 4 Harvey Shuler, 450 
feet from west and 467 feet from 
south lines of southeast quarter of 
section 292, block 97, H&TC survey, 
rotary, 7,000 f e e t  depth. Kelley- 
Snyder field,‘ starting at once.

Cities Service No. 7-H Johnson, 
800 feet from west and 330 feet 
from south lines of section 200, 
block 97. H&TC survey, rotary, 6.900 
feet depth. Diamond M field, start
ing at once.

Skelly No. 7 W. H. Pairish, 2.867 
feet from west and 467 feet from 
north lines of south section 385, 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 7,- 
000 feet depth, Kelley-Snyder field, 
starting Immediately.

Robert W. McKlsslck. et al iAbl- 
lene) No. 5 J. E. Murphy, 990 feet 
from west and 1.650 feet from .south 
lines of section 121, block 97, H&TC 
survey, cable, 2300 feet depth, Sha
ron Ridge-2.400 field, starting in 
the near future.

Sun No. 2-B R. J. Randals, 742 
feet from east and 440 feet from 
north lines of section 257, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary. 6350 f e e t  
depth. Diamond M field, starting at 
once.

Tide Water No. 5 F. G. Spears, 1.- 
866 feet from west and 467 feet

from north lines of section 23, block 
1. J. F. Smtth ram y . roCaiT, 6J00 
feet depth, Kelley-ftiyder field, 
sterttne at onee.

Tide Water H a  a R. J. Rlchburg, 
461. feet flrocn eouth and west Hoes 
of Mottan 296, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, roUry. 6300 feet depth, Kelley- 
Snyde^ f i i ^  starting at once.

Rumble Ho. 3 J. E. Sorrells, L - 
900 feet frotn fu t  and 660 feet 
from north lines of section 100, 
block » ,  B&TO survey, rotary. 7300 
feet depth, Sharon Ridge-Canydn 
field, starting In the near futura.

Humble No. 7 Wright Huddleston, 
860 feet from niwth and east Unes 
of northwest quarter of seetkm 163, 
block 97, H&TO survey, rotary, .6,- 
900 feet depth, Sharon Ridge-Can
yon field, staitlng immediately.

Tide Water No. 4 R. J. Rlchburg. 
467 feet from north and east lines 
of southwest quarter of seetl(m » 6, 
block 97, H&TC survey, .otary, 6300 
feet depth, Kelley-Snyder field, 
starting immediately.

Tide Water No. 3 R. J. Rlchburg, 
467 feet from north and west lines 
of southwest quarter of section 396, 
block »7. H&TC survey, rotary, 8,- 
900 feet depth, Kelley-Snyder field, 
starting at once.

Honolulu No. 1 J. R. Canning, 1,- 
951 feet from west and 584 feet 
from north linds of section 147, 
block 25, H&TC survey, rotary, 6,- 
900 feet depth. Diamond M field, 
starting at once.

No. 4 Iona Williamson. 467 
feet from west and 660 feet from 
south lines of northeast quarter of 
section 214, block 07, H&TC survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth. Diamond 
M field, starting at once.

Humble No. 7 Wright Huddleston, 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of northwest quarter gi section 163, 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 6̂ - 
900 feet depth, Sharon Ridge<k7an- 
yon field, starting immediately.

Ralph E. Graham No. 1 Waime 
Boren, 3,146.8 feet from nortl' and 
209 feet from east lines of section 
14, block 1. J. P. Smith survey, ro
tary, 7,000 feet depth, Kelley-Sny
der field, starting at once.
Sterling County

York & Harper, Inc. & J. P. Olb- 
blns No. 19 L. C. Clark, 1,096 feet 
from east and 1,013 feet f r o m  
north lines of section 6, block A, 
R. R. Wade survey, cable, 2,000 feet 
depth, Clark - San Andres field, 
starting at one«.
Winkler County

Darrell ,W. Smith No. 1 W. W. 
Scharborough. 23103 feet from east 
and 1,650 feet from south lines of 
section 1, block 74, psl survey, com
bination, 3,100 feet depth, Scar
borough field, starting at once.

Richardson & Bass No. 4 Sin
clair-Sealy, 2310 ^eet from north« 
and 330 feet from west lines of 
east half of northwest quarter of 
section 94, block A, O&MMB&A 
survey, cable, 3300 feet depth. 
North Ward-Estea field, starting at 
once.

Philippines Plan 
New Code Of Lows.

M ANILA—<iP)—President Qulrlno 
la studying a new ‘'code of 
crimes,’* which, among other things, 
provides penalties for gossip col
umnists. The proposed code also 
clssslflee as crimes- such varisos 
practices as discourtesy to the aged 
and cohabitation without marriage 
(now legally condoned).

Under the sup-head, “more rigid 
&andards for public office," the 
code provides heavy penalties for 
UM of abusive language by puMlc 
officials, dishonest accumulation of 
wealth, delays In carrying out the 
public business, and nepotism (the 
placing of relatives in public lobs).

The code forbids discrimination 
against women in wages, gross dis
courtesy and assignment of work 
beyond their strength to the weak
er sex. A  single act of adultery, in
stead of proof of concubinage, will 
convict an erring husband.

Hainan Island, off China, has 
rich iron deposits.

Lot Angotot Gots
Aiiimol Loundry

LOe ANOELBB —(d V - Beauty 
treatments for anything from cis- 
phants to hununiniwrts, thath Um  
motto of »-year-o ld  Loa Busche. 
She has opened an kniDdry
wbldi she b il ie v »  is the mat of 
Its type In the oountxF. She guar
antees to get ctistomers dean by 
following t ^  routine:

( 1 ) IXmk ft in suds and scrub 
(unless it's a bird. In which caM 
she dry cleans it), ( 1 ) manicur« 
and buff nails or bm is, and ( »  
administer a thorough bnuhlng. 
Her most exciting “laundry”? The 
Java monkey, which n lpp^  h e r  
finger, and the 16-year-old East In
dian leopard—which behaved like a 
perfect gentleman.

Use Grades AA and A in eggs 
when you are poaching, frylxig, or 
cooking them in the shell Use 
Grades B and C in egg dishes 
where appearance and delicate 
flavor are not all-important.

Read the Classifieds

SAVED BY A  FOOT
Cm CAOO—0P>—A woman some

times can have the last word in an 
argument even i f  she says nothing 
at alL A robber grabbed Mrs. Doris 
Swanson's p tm  on Michigan Ave
nue. She wBuktat let go. The tug- 
of-war went eo until she kicked the 
matdMr in^the stomach. He fled 
up an aSey."

The capital'city of Canberra, Aus
tralia. was dwd^ed by an Ameri
can architect

A compact radiation - detecting 
dcTiee, called a “radiae set** will 
show where humah beings may go 
safely after an atomic exploalen
and how long they canttamain ta 
affected areas.

Among latest safety aid for motor
ists is a switeh «Adoh o ff oom- 
Idetely any cleetrical current that 
might tu rn  parking or fire when 
a car is In an almoruial 
due to- an accident

Week End Specials
Fresh Dressed Fryers 49c
Skinless Wienert 1.39e
Sea Lion Sardines Can

Leonard's Cash Grocery & Market
OPEN SUNDAYS

MARIEN FIELD «  Free Delivery « FH O N l

Women Kept 
Fashionable 
By Designers

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated PTess Fashion Editor
NEW YO RK — America’s fashion 

designers of the future are well 
equipped to keep Mrs. U. 8 . A. 
the best-dressed woman In the 
world.

Such was the consensus at re
cent graduation exercises at th e  
Parsons School of Design, w h e n  
students presented their own fash
ion show of more than 100 cos
tumes.

The student designs were exe- j 
cuted u n d e r  the direction of a 
group of famous designers, each of 
whom imsed a particular problem 
to the group. Awards were given 
to the student in each group who 
created the most wearable, dramatic 
and original outfit.

Designers participating In the 
event included: IHiullne Trlgere, Jo 
Copeland, Joset Walker. Emily Wll- 
kens/Mildred Orrick, Stefan, Mark 
Mooring, and Claire McCardell, all 
of whom except Mias Trigere are 
graduates of the school.

In addition to the regular collec
tion, a g r o u p  labeled “Fantasy” 
was presented. This consisted of 
imaginative original designs by 
students who were required to work 
out their creations from materials 
at hand, at minimum cost. In the 
group w e r e  such creations as a 
strapless evening gown covered en
tirely in colored fish scales, another 
of braided raffia, and a hostess 
gown made of vivid dyed cheese
cloth scraps.

Next time you make a graham 
cracker shell, try adding a little 
cinnamon, cloves, and nutmeg to 
the crumbs. You’ll T«eed about one- 
quarter teaspoon of each spice to 
about fifteen crackers.

MOW CAN 1 HELP »T -  EVERYTHI NG THIS  
' g r o c e r y  m a s  »S s o  g o o d , t h e r e  W ASN 'T ] 
AN V  OfTHER PLACE FOR THE O O U G H N U TS/

n O B

UTH "A"

Triangle Food hAarkci "SCRUTIE" 
-I /. SKAGGS

PHONE
2 8 0MISSOURI Of S E R V I C E  \

✓  - — - '■*

M TO 9 PM OpenN çjh*' Surdays E V E R Y  DAY

SEAT COVERS
Tailored ond UniverMl 

Plastic
All Makes ond Models

P R Y O R  
AUTO SUPPLY
Pecos MIdlond

V. " ‘
' ,» *' It •' ** ", % " •' *'

. "  ’ . -

NEW SEAT  
COVERS

. . .  wUhmake jm t mt more 
beautlfOL Hee oar t ie «  pet- 
tems M  MyJ90»'Pleette eati 
8tn« FUar l^stiuiy.'Utree« 
five eo lo ^  *tom» .,
TOM 'S AiUTO  
UPHOLSTERY
SS03 W . w a  M . > i i i

ñ  M - M - M hMEATS

Picnic
Suggestions :

KOOL-ÀID 
OLIVES 
PICKLES 
ONIONS 
FRANKS 

" MUSTARD  ̂
LETTUCE 

TOMATOES 
PAPER PLATES 

SPOONS & FORKS 
COLD DRINK CUPS

FRYERS .... 79'
COC A-CO LÀ 6Bottle

Carton

CANTALOUPES Pound • • •

M E A T S F R O Z E N  F O O D

SHORT RIBS
Armour's Star Betl; Nice for Bor-B-Q

Minute Maid

lb.
Orange Juice Can 25c
Honor Brand—16 Oz.

Strawberries p » , .  49c

Honor Brand— 16 Oz.

Green Beans m ... 29c
' • p"

Honor Brand—12 Oz.

Succotash m .  35c

CHUCK ROAST
Armour's S ta r ........................................... ...........  ̂  ^  lb.

G R O C E R I E S

F R A N K S
P E A C H E S

Heart's Delight, Sliced or Halves   No. 2]^ can
Armour's Star P E A S
SLAB BACON Empson Garden Gathered.... ............. .........No. 303 can
Armour's Star; Piece or Sliced lb. C O R N

i ,  P R O D U C E  ir

L E T  T  U C E ^
head - ... ....................— .....
C E L E R Y
pound....... ....... ............... -...

Empson Vacuum Pack, Whole Kernel    12 oz. can

C GREEN BEANS
Empson C u t   _______________________________________ No. 2 can

I LIM A  BEANS
Empson G reen   ................................ No. 303 can

T O M A T O E S
 ̂ ****************** **********^*»**-»*-**—***»•**■-—■ ■ f

B E E T S
Empson Tiny W hole__________ n o ^ ic a n

Bell Peppers IC E  C R E A M
Plains

n

O w n7:30
IO

9:00 V
P M .

[0LÜNCS F S E R V I» ì
NO PAR.K ì NÒ^ 
HEADACneS : 

- : ' E R E  !

T jo u A .  CcrmjfJüiÂiL
1405 No.616 SPRIN6 ST.

JxTod fAoJdcsd:
MiOLAND.TEX

' E V E R Y  D A Y  ! 
LOW

P R I C E S

m m «aM



■J.

T I S S U E
YES
300 Count

C O C A -
C O L A

TR EET

Ice Cream Home
Style,
PINT

Plums f  (kk/ Club, 
In Syrup, 
Ne.2hCan Tomolo Juice Curtis 

46 Oi.
Can....

Carton 
of 6 . .

SNOWCROP
F R E S H
F R O Z E N Strawberries

FURR'S WH.L 
CLOSE JULY 4!

Vienna Sausage Tyni Tin— Can 7 Oc Shortening f««' cinb-i u. c<m
DoHie Mae Whola

New Potatoes No. 2 C a n .... ......

Dorman Renown Whole

Pork and Beans 16 Oz. Can ... ^  for 25c Green Beans No. 2 Can ....

Green Spot

70c Orange-Ade 46 Oz. C a n ________

79c
29c

Apricots
SEEDLESS GRAPES

California 
Fresh; Pound 1 2 '/ i

T hompson— Pound

Squash
C U CU M BERS

Garden Fresh 
Pound • • • • e

Fresh, Tender— Pound

Plums
FRESH DRESSED

Fryers

California, Fresh 
Pound . . .

Tuxedo Grated

Tuna C a n -------------

Soft Crepe

Tissue 2 rolls 15e
Soar or Did

Pickles Quart ___ 23c
Top Spred

Oteo Plain, lb 79c Colored, lb 29c
Red Pennant Cream Style

Corn No. 2 C a n ___

Stilwell

Hominy No. 2 Can

Food C lu b -1 2  Oz. Mag

Peanut Butter

3 for 25c 

39c
7 Lb. Glass

Peach Preserves 25c

SLICED CORN KING

Bacon Lb.

CHEESE 
LIVER

Food Club 
Cheese Food 
2 Pound Box

ROAST Boneless 
Rolled Beef 
Pound......... .

Fresh Pork, Sliced 
Pound

FISH Sainton Steaks 
Pound________

Hamburger Meat
45‘*••••••••••••••••«•••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • ■ ------ .._

Lunch M eal
Fresh Ground 
Pound..... .....

Assorted, 
Pound __

Grape Jam 
23c7 Lb. Glass

f r o z e n  ^ o o d s

Orange Juice 
29cTop Freet—I  Os. Cui

Spinach
Peeksfe ----------- 29c

Corn on Cob
FuekMge _____ 23c

Cauliflower
Tep Freet—Fkc.  29c

Peaches
Tep Freet, In Heerj Symp

II Os. Pka._____37c

CIG A RETTES
Your Favorile $ 1 6 5
Brand; Carlon •  je •

Marshmallows
8 Oz. Pkg...............  15‘
Vanilla Wafers

8 Oz. Pkg. . 19

Sunshine Crackers— Pound Pkg. ... 27c
Underwood

Deviled Ham No. Vd Con

Bake-Rite Pound Can 

Ideal Dog Food—C a n ______

Pound Can ..

79c 
29c 
74c 
37c

Wesson O i l ------ 33c
Lux Flakes Large P k g ._________  25c
Old English Paste Wax— Lb. .. 59c
Woodbury So a p --------3 Txtts 23c
White King Large Pkg. ... _ 2 5 c  
Bab-0 Cleanser—Can _______________72c
Cameo Starch— 12 Ox. Bottle

Bon-Ami lend— Can

COOK K ILL
69‘

tu

DYNAMIC! 
New—Puit.

Í- ' ^
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SAMTA’S RESTING NICELY-Santa Claus, in the person of 
James Yellig of Santa Claus, Ind^ got letters from worried boys 
and girls all over the country when they heard he was laid up with 
a leg injury at Veterans Hospital, Indianapolis. Yellig, who has 
portrayed jolly St Nick for years in his home town, wants to assure 
all the youngsters he’ll be back in action come next Yuletide.

Youth Centèr Chatter |
By Jb m  nssHp Teyce HeweO

With the iempomture 103 degrees 
in the shade, we puU up our type> 
writer, pull down our aambreroa and 
settle back as cooly as possible to 
bring you this week’s Youth Center 
Chatter.

With the Intense heat we have 
had this week, things hare been 
rather quiet on the teen-age|lront 
It  seems as though most 'fteners 
are either staying home under an air 
conditioner or sabmerged in a 
swimming pool. Then, of course, we 
have the lucky Teeners who are 
safetly tucked away in some cool 
I>lace such as Colorado. But we also 
have the ^Fortunates ( ? ) ” who are 
In such places as Houston, Dallas 
or Austin. We don’t envy them . 
even with this Midland heat. Many 
Teeners are working, ■ too. and we 
don’t envy them either. Or do we? 
Most offices are air-conditioned.

What better way to get your mind 
off the heat than to throw a few 
bridal bouquets? This month seems 
to be the “marrying month’’ for 
Midland Teeners. (And why not . . 
This is June. And that's tradition 
al). Congratulations this week go 
to Betty McCain (Mrs. Jimmie Bell), 
Enid Wheeler (Mrs. George Gray 
rri) Bill Shaw, Howard Edwards 
and Dixie Mears, and Wilma Hall 
Here’s a “belated bouquet” for Tina 
Williams who became Mrs. Paul 
Pope a couple of weeks ago. We wsmt 
to wish all of you the very best 
of everything even though well miss 
3TOU around the Youth Center. 
CeoMns . . .  By Marriage

Here Is a bit of “marriage news” 
with a different slant. Because of a 
marriage this last week, two of our 
Youth Center members became cou
sins. When Jo Ann Jones of Stanton 
was married last week, Bobby Pe- 
tree, our “out of town member,” and

^09IEV WOMAN By M ««k
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All thal Glitters is not Gold, 
but Golden Yellow Meodoloke surely shine si

fAKfH S' ^

W ATERM ELONS • SNOCONES 
• PICNIC SUPPLIES •

Diamond Brand— No. 303 Can

Pork i Beans 3 <•>, 25c 
Viennas Can ..................‘ 70c
H O M IN Y White Swan— No. i

FOLGER'S COFFEE
I E {Limit)— Box ..........

FRESH EGGS oo». 
CARNATION MILK 
ARMOUR'S LARD
W hitt Swoo

Corn Cream Style 2 for 25c
Upton* s T ea '/4 u 29c

Pound

Tall Can

3 Pound Can

Meal Kimbelts— 5 Pounds 
Armour's— Pound

Cloverbloom "99" 39c
• FROZEN FOODS • MAGAZINES • WE DELIVER •

M E A T S
55cChuck Roast Lb

Cheka
Round Steak ib. 79c 
Park Chops Lb 55c

I's Ace

on Lb. 39c 
Picnic Hams Lb. 39c

P R O D U C E
10 Lbs_____ 45cSpuds

Central American

Bananas Lb.......75c
Lettuce Lb....—  9c
Cantaioupes 9c 
Oranges Lb. ------------------------------JOc

C H O C E K . Y
Opam'7 ojn. to 9:30 B.m — 7 Doyt
■BhgestHxMtie Store In Town"

. #OBM|3a.T HOBROirS
NdAb ^  Loy iloiiMtt Phon« 9S6i

Marljenn Fonwat fuddenly reeliaed 
they are cousin. We heeen*t deckled
yet whether we tfiould sympathise 
or congzatulate. But we think its 
swell anyway.

This week and for eeYeral, to 
come, we will be mlselng quite a'few 
of our most loyal male mcmbera. 
Charlec Shepard, Bob Ptom, Jcny 
McDonald. Bill Aldrldh. Joe Turner, 
Tommy Vannaman and Bus Bray 
left Sunday for Valley Forge, Pa., 
where they will attend tin  National 
Boy Scout Jamboree. More than 47.« 
000 Scouts and Explorers from all 
over the United States and foreign 
countries will be camped at the 
historic park. We are proud of these 
boys and here’s hoping they have the 
best time possible.
YC InstltatloB

Do you fear for your sanity? Do 
you hear "Mary Had a Little Lamb” 
and “Londop Bridge Is Palling 
Down” at all hours of the day and 
night? Well, we have good news for 
you. You are not hearing things at 
all. What you hear is a little car 
which is fast is becoming a “Youth 
Center Institution.” (By the fact 
that it may be found there almost 
anytime). 'Ihe cause of all the nur
sery rhymes in loud tones is Pat 
Douglass’s lltUe "A ” Model. The 
little maroon car with the tan top 
aind musical horns really is a fav
orite among Pat and hla friends.

The remarkable thing about Pat's 
little car. which hasn’t a name yet. 
Is that It is in very good condition 
(considering its age.) We think the 
following remark is just to good to 
Dass by . . .  It seems that the in
surance man was doing the usual 
“checking up” with neighbors about 
both car and owner. The interview 
went as usual until, the man came 
to the point where the type of car 
was written. He looked at it for a 
minute and then blurted out . . . 
“See here, this says 1938 Ford. . . Is 
that a typographical error?”
■ On being assured that it was no 
error, the man said “Do you think 
they’d let me see It?" Pat got the 
insiirance.
Real Cowboys

We have a couple of real cowboys 
in our midst. John Zant and Mark 
McKlnsey are working hard at being 
cowpokes.” It seems the boys are 

working on the Zant ranch. We 
don’t think they are working TOO 
hard though, as they took time to 
trot down to San Angelo Monday 

Jon House and W. H. and Dan 
Black Are “working” in another way. 
The boys are busy being “ fisher
men." The fellows are In Colorado 
taking advantage of the fine fishing 
in that part of the country.

Here's good news for all you dance 
fiends. The Youth O nter is having 
a semi-formal juke box dance Satiu*- 
day night. The event has been 
looked forward to since the re
opening of the Center last week. 
Tear Ag* In Taath Center 

A year ago we weren’t around to 
write the column as usual, so three 
helpful Teeners stepped up' to do 
the work for us. Emily Hamilton, 
Gloria Anguiah and Mrs. Jim Dav
enport comprised our “relief team.” 
As we remember they did a fine 
job.

John Klinger bad Just become the 
'i^klebrfty of th ^ C te te r .^ lt  ssms 

that John had set the new record 
for walking out of the Grand Can- 
5Ton while he was there. His time was 
two hours and 30 minutes. John 
made his “radio debut” by appear
ing on the “Breakfast Club” pro- 

, gram. "
I  Nadine Griffin's dance classes 
presented the floorshow for the very 
successful dance. Little Scotty Engle 

I had the gals swooning, with his 
I crooning. (He still does, we might 
j add.)
I Mary and Lynn Neill. Harold and 
Thalia Atkinson and Harold Hensly 
are old faces to us now. But a year 
ago they were newcomers to Mid
land. David Laverty, Vernon Ray 

. Carpenter, Donald Dickinson, Jim
my Hunt and Jimmy Schabarum 
were new members of the Center but 
“old timers” around town.

Jean Ferguson, Jerelen Jowell, De- 
phane Tabor, SlizIc Young and sev
eral others were away at camp and 
“wanted some mall.” And speaking 
of mail, let's get back to 1950. (Not 
that mall has anything to do with 

, it—we just couldn't think of any- 
I thing else to say), 
j Chir sympathy this week goes to 
Gifford Alstrin who was Injured In 

I a recent automobile accident. Olf- 
I ford is In a hospital in Iowa with 
I one leg broken above the knee. How 
! about dropping O lff a card or let
ter. He will be In the hospital about 
a month and that time sure can 
stretch out. His address Is Gifford 
Alstrin. Mahask County Hospital,

I Room 213, Oskaloosa, Iowa. We hope 
! to see O iff home and in good con- 
\ dition before too long.
I Sue Ann Francis made quite a 
¡'picture the other day. While drlv- 
' ing down the street, we came upon 
I her shiny black sedan parked in 
! the middle of the street. On further 
investigation we found Sue Ann 
down on hand and knees trying to 
see what was wrong. Peggy Sim
mons was right on hand to give 
moral support. Just what was wrong. 
Sue?

That's about it for this week, so 
well leave you for now and get back 
to that cool swimming pool . . . .  
SPLASH . . .

Ice Cream Cake Can Be Made Easily

BITS CHOCOLATE CAKE freetei with BunlnBallow 
winds OF Povrtb et Joly am i with •  bang*

BY GATNOR MADDOX ' cake. Place layers in freezing cum- 
NEA Staff Writer 1 partment of refrigerator along with

Lets have an ice cream festival [ remaining ice cream. When ic e  
at home during June. Make some- cream and cake have become firm; 
thing big and wonderful, like a ' place on serving tray and top with 
devil’s food ice cream cake alth ! scoops of ice cream in a row doam

SIDE GLANCES

f

0
! v *
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coffee cream sauce.
Its easy, this cake. You can buy 

the ice cream, now, at your fav
orite super market as well as at 
your neighborhood store. Also all 
the fixings, such as the packaged 
devil's food cake mix.

So lets plan our ice cream fesUvtd.

the center of cake. Serve Immedi
ately with Coffee Cream Sauce.

Coffee Cream Saoce 
(Makes about 3/4 cap saoce)

Gne cup light brown sugar. 1 
tablespoon instant powdered coffee, 
1/4 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon corn
starch. two tablespoons butter. 1 2 |

“ You you’H jive  a dime if I’ ll kiss Aunt Emma 
when we get there, but at present soda and candy prices,] 

can't you make it a quarter?’ *

Ask all the children, too. Ice cream. 
an important member of the dairy ^
foods family, contains protein, cal
cium and riboflavin.

DctU’s Food Ice Cream Cake 
(Serves 6-8)

One quart vanilla Ic e  c r e a m  
(bulk), 1 package devil’s food cake 
mix.

Place ice cream in freezing com
partment of refrigerator until ready 
to use. Prepare cake mix according 
to the directions on the package. ' 
Bake in a buttered loaf pan (9x5) ' 
for 40 to 50 minutes. Allow cake to j 
c o o l  thoroughly. Cut into, three 
layers.

Spread ice cream between the | 
layers reserving enough ice cream I 
to make four scoops for the top of i

extract
Mix sugar, coffee, salt and corn

starch together. Add butter an d  
cream and stir over low heat until 
boiling. Boil for about one minute. 
Remove from heat and stir in van
illa. Serve cold over devil's food 
Ice cream cake.

yW€R ICED  FLiAI/ON
wHin sW iiT^ ' K
T E A
H f ' t  »x tn  ¥olu*i With #v*ry 
gyoctf pOMsd ol WKit# 5won Tvo,
• 14 -ounc* tulip t*a glott' Start 
your.tot today— gvt Whit# Swo*> T#a*

vur -a a s  A

Here Are Some 
Glamor Tricks i

By BETTY CLARKE 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

Glamorous models have their, 
beauty faults, also. So don't de
spair, girls, when you see your fa- ; 
vorite cover girl looking as if she 
just stepped out of a bandbox. Just 
keep one thing in mind—if you 
want to accomplislr the same r e - : 
suits you must work as hard as ; 
she does. i
vSlmple beauty ^xicka - will h e l p  

any girl with minor beauty prob- I 
lems. Here are some suggestions! 
offered by Candy Jones, a model i 
herself, who teaches would - be 
glamor girls at the Conover Career , 
Girls’ School:

1. Chew bubble gum and blow 
bubbles just like little Sis to keep 
lips firm and to prevent under
throat sagging. It may even help 
ward off a double chin. But don't 
be obvious about It; do it in the i 
privacy of your home, while taking 
the evening bath or reading a book. 
Uw White Iodine

2. Keep your nails straight and 
help them grow longer by usmg; 
white iodine. Many girls find this ; 
helps If fingernails are brittle.' 
Coat It on your finger nails before 
applirlng polish and wear it when ' 
you are not wearing polish.

3. Dads or husbands 'laving 
brush makes a wonderful com- ’ 
plexlon brush, and his shaving 
cream is excellent for the com -; 
plexlon, say the girls. An ideal 
way to keep the neck and face 
clean, says Candy Jones.

4. I f  the back of your heels or 
elbows are rough and chapped, ap
ply a piece of absorbent cotton, 
soaked in hand lotion, directly over 
the affected spot. Keep It on over
night wearing some old cotton 
socks.

5. Ice packs under the eyes pro
vide a gcKxl pick-me-up and help 
remove b l u e  circles. Crush twd 
small handsful of ice, wrap it in 
gauze, and hold It in place under 
the eyes.

6. You can pin down protruding 
ears with a gummed tape or use 
a liquid adhesive, easy to apply and 
remove.

7. Lemon with a little added salt 
will remove discoloration from fin
gers and elbows and will help re
move callouses.

8. Gracefully arched eyebrow Is 
achieved by applying cellophane 
tape just above the eyebrow to 
keep It in desired position. Gf 
course you’ll do this at home. Ap
ply the tape gently so that it does
n’t feel like It is giving you a 
harsh pull.

One-Stop Cleaning Service
Launderette Self-Service Laundry

— a n d —
V i c ' s  Dry  C l e a n e r s

413 WEST TEXAS
S€iYe—Time, Work and Money!

DO YOU KNOW? 7 1 1 ^
You can wash and fluff-dry a chcnllla bed^vaad for only #  S# *
DO YOU KNOW? .
You can waih and fluff-dry a larg« doubla sUnkeC for only #  w
DO YOU KNOW ? ' 7 | | a
Toucan wadi and fluff-dry only  # W
DO YOU KNOW ? 7 1 1 «
Toucan waih and fluff-dry A bath ma< and a ihat rat #  W

'bur Woolens!
5 yMrtI

Nd Bittlir k&w ettem em fre  "Efi—idf ^
Ask m  ekeut MtHipf— fia i jrMir FioMl

C x p B it
I* G a w m ii l i

Vk*s Dry O w B f^  F fcw  407 - UwidBiBite, Mwie 2144

Expensive Taste 
...T h r ifty  Price

KM Food Discoverv
•k Mu III ill II III III il U r.i|i|ii‘ il 

it  \ l■ll)lu >4 I 'ui ii i^ Pri i i ls 

it  VÌI.IIIIÌII V l.'i.llilil I M '  unit
ill IMI ll I*IIIIIIH

NEW Armour Process gives. . .

C LO V E R B LO O M

IT’S CHURNED
i r s d K F r E RX:*.

" 9 9 ”
that delidons Mtural flavor yoar family loves!

If you’ve begrudged your budget the price of 
expensive natural spreads.. Goverbloom "99“ 
is your wish come true. Your family will 
instantly approve the fresh, natural flavor of 
this thrifty NEW Spread.. especially husbands 
who insist on the finest

By law. we must label this NEW discovery 
oleomargarine, but no'oeher margarine hu 
ever had die fresh, sweet "fflelt-in-your-mouth" 
flavor of Qoverbloo^ “99.'’ Armour icientisti, 
after years of research, discovered a NEW 
process that gives Qoverbloom ”99’* that 
natmal chained flavor, for Qovetfaloom *99* 
is dMvoed the natural way..that’s one secicr 
of its woodetfol taste and teztnre.

This eadusive NEW QoveaUooas *99“ proc
ess is so differenc from ordinary margarine 
makidg, we’ve baih an entiidy new pboc in 
Texas to pfodooe OoveibhxmB ’99’’ for yoo.

You a m  ay €loaeiblooin “99* miealiK hoar
WmMCmjOm flDQ qfUCIOMt It AMOiOe^fk G'tCw

BMxe per pound ifaoD oriimiy bmb>

gahne.. Goverbloom “99" costs considerably 
less than the mote expensive natural yellow 
spread it so perfectly duplicates.

Be first in your neighborhood to try this NEW 
spread discovery. We are so firmly convinced 
that you’ll prefer Qoverbloom *99“’ we will 
offer Doable Your Money Back, if you aren’t 
completely satisfied.

Hurry to your store and get a pound of Qovet*] 
bloom “99“ today!

/
A lso  A v a iU M e  U n colored

DOUBLE MONEY BACK
G U A R A N T E E■C
If fM  are act aaiplamly mriifltJ with

porjoTth fo v  gteeet aad ha will 
■ a piicR 

OOUfAtn

THE BEST AND NOTHING BUT THt BEST IS U B Elfo
'V  •

i .......ir -

■Élmi—  imaAÉiiimmimiii ■ .,H  ............ ..................... .

.ARMOUR

V'
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SLICED  BACON

F R Y E R S
f  r«sJ^ Dressed

B I S C U I T S
..... .............2 cansBallard's or Puffin

C H E E S E
Elkhorn 39 . July 4th

CO CA -  
C O L A

-----  LOCATIONS -----

200 East Texas 
Ohio & Maríenfieid

Both Stores 
W ill Be 

C L O S E D  
All D a y -

6 Bottle Carton

Sauce
its

souc«::^
MustoHi.'ra>_i5‘
Sauce 2 y
Ketchup ” ^*2»
O l i v e »  ir^ iT - s y
Olives • S I --- -

n S Q M I X V flW

Pickles Q M r t ie r

Pickles S.lT' -49=
D ionoA^—

Wax Paper lun

Drink Cups _ 2'ir 25'/

Napkins 15-
Spoons or Forks

RANCH STYLE

Beans No. 300 Can 2 ôr 27c
MONARCH •

Pork & Beans No. 300 73c

Tir ★  iV ★  lir

MONARCH DRESSING

1000 Island loz Jcr 27c
KRAFT

Mayonnaise Quart Jar

WE'RE bunting
~ m t l i M e c i a l s  f o r

ARMOUR'S

Potted Meat 5!6 Ox. Can 15c
HOSTESS

Vienna Sausage<  ̂10c
☆  ★  ☆  ★  ☆

☆
OSCAR MAYER BARBECUED

Wieners »3 o,. c« 49c
CRESCENT

T U I Ì O  O eriled^ i Oz, Can

P I N E A P P L E
-.......... - No. 2V2 canMonarch Thick Sliced

P E A R S
Del Monte No. 21/2 can

I « I Welch's

F R U IT  C O C K T A I L
Hunt's  ..................................................... . - No. 300 can
G R A P E  J U I C E

- - 24 oz. bottle

VALUES/
C A R R O T S

2  bunches

f

Coliiarnia

L E T T U C E
Iceberg

O R A N G E - A D E
m-c........................ -........ . 46 O Z . can
Heart's Delight

CANTALOUPES
Imperial Valley

' I Asparagus No. 2 Can 49c
I # I Mandrel» French Style

Green Beans No. 2 Can 29c
Rosedale ’

Lima Beans No. 303 Can 23c C R I S C O
FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES

California

O R A N G E S
2  lbs. 2 5 ‘

Gerber^s or Clapp's

Baby Food 72^ 98c
Armour's or Gerber's—3J4 Ox.

Strained Meats c« 79c
Gerber's— 8 Oz. Box

Cereal Oatmeal or Barley

Bib

Orange Juice 4 Oz. Can

Cereal

Pablum 8 Oz. Box 23c
Post Tens Box 34c
Post

Grapenuts B o x ............... 79c
Post

Sugar Crisp 2 packs 27c
Nabisco—Box

Shredded Wheat 18c
' / /

Beets Libby's Cut— No. 303 Can

Cotn Hunt's Whole Kernels Ha. 2 3 Pound Can
Peas April Shemer— No. 303 Can

^ I Hunt's

New Potatoes n,. 3« 70c
Kobey— Shoestring

Potatoes No. 2J4 Con____ 23c

•  FRESH FROZEN e
Cs7 Anfel

Cake Mix,
BOr-H« MaM

hex
B em i leoSU i

4 9 c  Orange Juice tm.
BtMj CrMker Party

JAonarch—Na. 300 Con

Spanish Itíce

■ /  memese x n . yi

App/e Je//y 1 n . < u .

Mi a#«o c

2 1 v ,

eresM. m  ot. box .

Devil Food Mix 2 %

a#«#C U es . tan
PleUweti

« . 4 9 c  S i u n a c h u m . t a 3 0 c

Grope Je//yi Ik. (ku i 2 5 c

SaHrleaa Beaaty

C a k e  Mix 3k«.*iu $1.05 P e a s a m . * ^  - 3 Ï C

Dinner Peach Preserves IkrlM e 2 5 c  Fudge 8 t  Frosting n m . 2 9 c 10M tax

HP
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Milk Drinks Kefip You Fresh
+ Cranie News +

iV O m t  n U K  SHAKES.
Slontjr wt

By OATNOR MADDOX 
'  NEA Staff Writ«r

}  Hot? Bedtaggled with the heat? 
tlien  remember that milk shakes 
m  cool as a breeze—but a lot more 
y urlshlDg.
I Try this when the ;splrit wilts. 
Onah fresh strawberries, sweeten 
And chill (or use frozen berries Just 
Rightly defro8ted>. Blend the ber- 
tles with whipped cream and use 
^  a topping for a tall glass of cold

I The big point about milk refresh- 
fn  aside from their cooling quali- 
T

)

ties is their nutritional value. Like 
all dairy foods, they are rich in 
proteins, riboflavin and calcium and 
also contain vitamins. Let th e  
youngsters drink all they want. 
Serve them w i t h  crisp packaged 
cookies. Make them with all the 
fresh or frozen fruits available.

Pink Milk Shake 
(Serves 4>

Six tablespoons honey, 1 cup 
cnoshed strawberries, 1 teaspoon 
lemon juice, 3 12 cups milk, 1 cup 
crushed ice.

Combine honey with crushed 
strawberries and lemon juice. Add 
ice and milk; shake or beat vigor
ously and serve immediately. 
Old-Fashioned Banana Milk Shake 

«Serves 6)
Five medium r i p e  bananas. 1 

quart milk, 6 tablespoons molasses. 
1, 8 teasipoon salt, nutmeg.

Peel bananas. Mash with a fork 
until smooth and creamy. A d d  
milk, molasses and salt. B l e n d  
thoroughly with whisk or rotary 
beater. Pour into glasses, sprinkle 
with dash of nutmeg and serve 
with crisp cookies.

Maple-Vanilla Float 
(Serves 5 or 6)

One quart milk, 1 4 cup maple 
or maple flavored syrup, I  pint va
nilla ice cream (bulk), 1 2 tea
spoon vanilla flavoring.

Combine milk, syrup and 2 large 
scoops vanilla ice cream. Shake or 
beat until all ingredients arc well 
blended. Top with generous scoop 
of ice cream and serve at once.

f R E S E R V I S T  — T Sgt. 
Franklin D. Boyles of Mid
land recently completed a 

f 15-day active duty tour as 
\m member of the 8609th
* Corollary Reserve Unit at 
«Goodfellow Air Force 
i>Base, San Angelo. The 
? unit is commanded by Col.
'  Eldine F. Perrin of Odessa.
f --------------------------------

^APONE KNOWS HIS GU.NS

*  MONTEREY. C A L I F . C i t i -  
dld a double take when the 
paper informed them: “Al

pone in gun business here.’’ But 
reading further they were 

Al Capone, the i t e m  
tinned, Is not related to the late 

oos gangster, and merely 
, with peaceful intent, a gun 
shop.

Maltese Still 
Are Displaced

FAMAGUSTA, CYPRUS — (/F) — 
Four hundred displaced persons 
with no new homeland over the 
horizon today inhabit one of the 
internationally - publicized Cyprus 
camps where Britain once held il
legal Jewish immigrants to Pales
tine. They are British subjects, 
descendants of Maltese. Before the 
war they had livad for generations 
in Greece and Turkey. Few spoke 
English. But because the Maltese 
had British passports they were 
evacuated when war began.

For years the 400 have been mov
ing from one DP camp to another 
—first in India, later to Eritrea, 
now to this Mediterranean island. 
Most are elderly. Only 100 are 
considered employable. They com
plain they want to return to Greece 
and 'Turkey—but those countries do 
not want them, Britain is caring for 
them here.

Cantaloupes Nice, Firm Presidio— Lb.

Potatoes California Long White— 10 Lbs.

IT'S CHURNED

Cloverbloom '99'
35cPound

CO CA CO LA Carton of 6

MARGARINE Meadolake — Lb. 45c
A l l t - g l9  ruCK-gft 

«Muerto m 
.̂ MT-CNtWt s a n e

UONT S N O I T I N I N O
MOIST
T I N D t l  CAKIsQ U IC K ! 67c

Morton's Salt 9, 

$atad Wafers 29,

Cleons-Dninfects-Deodorizes

PINE-SOL
45cReg. 69c Value 

Pint...............

Bacon RaiKh Stylé— Lb. 49c
Cfcucüc Roast Square Cut— Lb. 63c

vStetdcsLL 79c
Méoty— L b . -------------- -----

9

CM Sp^ciol From Aa«4 Hoary Boof
nrrs prem ium  fryers — Quick Grown

I ■ ■ . . 1

Wb 'GivB S & H GrMn Stamps

^ H IT S O N  iS S
•# N. W. From and "M" Se. fhona 1311

CRANE—The Rer. Jack Raixuey, 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church, 
recently attended the annual church 
conference for youths at the Mo- 
Ranch. 12 xnlles from Hunt, Texas.

Mrs. Myrtle Shaffer recently re
turned from Waahlngton. D. C.. 
where she visited her mother Who 
was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Puckett and 
son, of'Oallas, were recent guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gooch. Puckett Is Mrs. Gooch’s 
brother. Also visitors In the Gooch 
home were Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mc- 
Clury and daughter of Andrews.

T. W. Home and family, of Beau
mont, were recent visitors In the 
W. El Horae home last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Parks and family, of 
Seymour, also were visitors of the 
Horne’s for several days recently.

A list of petit Jurors for the 109th 
District Court has been announced. 
They are to report July 10. In 
cluded are; A. J. Blanton, R. R. 
Batson, R. D. Bonner, C. W. Arnold, 
K. L. Boren, M. O. Box, Grover

Bright, J. L. Browning, James K  
Bryant, Oay Müler, F. E. OovOl, 
C. E. Pitts, Herbert Schüttler, Tru
man Garrett, R. B. Boothe, W. T. 
Cowden, J. P. Wallender, D. E. 
Havens, C. P. Coker, V. C. Brom<' 
ley. Max Leaman, Fred Fields, Clyde 
Doolen, C. H. Evans, O. K. Foyll, 
W. H. DeLaney,Rob Fletcher, E. E. 
Wasson, A. L. Higdon. Roy Heptln- 
staU, J. L. Goble. H. H. Hall, Mar
tin H. Ingram, A. E. Galloway, W. L. 
Nabours, Joe Forsom, Joe Boyd. W. 
R. Hamblett, Tyra HamUto', Pos
ter Plumber, A. L. Evans. J. D, 
Weatherby, R. E. Wolf, W. W. God
win.
Grand Jury Panel

Grand jurymen called for 10 am. 
July 10 include: W. W. Allman, M. 
G. Damron, Hawley Van Court, E. 
N. Beane, George McCorkle, J. D. 
Lewis, Jessie H. Davis, D. EL Lock
hart. Coy Pope, R. L. Maynard, 
A. N. Wright, J. R. Frazee, E. F. 
Craig, R. C. McCarley, Edward 
Johnson and J. B. Rogers, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Poole of

Pittsburg are guests in ths horns 
of Mrs. Poole’s mother. Mrs. J. W. 
Barnett. Mrs. Bsaiett Is a patient 
tn Crane Memorial HomittaL 

Iva' Lou Sims went to Lubbock
recantly 'to take entrance examina
tions for nuzes’s trafolng. She plans 
to enroll for training In S^tember.

Royce DoweU of Wayland College, 
Plalnview, has joined the staff of 
tha Baptist Church here as choir 
director and educational worker.

Dr. and Mrs. Boyd NibUng of Me- 
Camey are parents of a daughter, 
bora June 24, in Crane Memorial 
HospitaL . She weighed seven 
pounds, one and one-half ounces.

J. L. Idunion was admitted to 
Crane Memorial Hospital June 24 
for medical treatinteit.

Mrs. C. A. Shaffer was admitted 
June 25 as a medical patient.
, Harrold Riley and Robert Trout, 
both students at Baylor University* 
and members of the fooUndl sqiiad. 
are employed here for the Summer 
by Magnolia Oil (Company.

Mrs. Henry Ehrans, mother of Mrs. 
B. W. Erwin, is a Summer visitor 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Noah of Bor-

ger are visiting In the BUI Wilson
hpmy

Mrs. Vella MltdieU recently 
admitted to a San Angelo boqpiA  
for a medical check.

Jfanmle Gann o f Houston, vice 
president of the Tidewater OU 
Company, met here recently with 
cn^)loyes of the cnmpMy to 
changes In the company penrian 
plan. Employes signed up for a 
new plan effective July 1. 1960.

ICr. and Mrs. Ler6y Brookever are 
vacationing In Corpus ChrlstL They 
also are to vlsjt his parents in Hen
derson.

Mrs. Buster Brown and OaU, of 
Denver City, are guests o f her sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cox have re
turned from a vacation ^>ent in 
Oklahoma City. Okla., axul in Bowie. 
New Castle and Olden, Texas.

Mrs. Don Chaney and children 
flew lo FWlfurrlas recently to at
tend a wedding to be held July 4. 
Chaney will begin his vacation in 
time to attend the wedding.

Portugal led the warld spice trade 
aotil the 17th Century.

Doctors Talk Care 
Of Mass Ca^alties
If A-Botabs Fall•

BAN FRANCIBOO—(ilV ^*rq »tfa - 
tlODs for taking care of mass casual- 
tiea in ease of atom bomb attack
occupied the attention of a large 
group of doctors at. tne Ame. an 
Medical ' Assodatlon oonvendon 
Wednesday.

I f  foture A-bomb Masts are like 
those at Hiroshima and Nagasaki 
about half the casualties wUl be 
bums, and many of the bums will 
be of an unusual nature, said Dr. 
Everett L  Evans, professor of sur
gery at theBdedical College of Vir
ginia.

The civilian population immedi
ately organize emergency medical 
systems that will not be upset In 
case of war. when many doctors 
would be called into military service, 
Dr. Robert H. Fllnn of the U. S. 
CivUian MobUizaUon Office, ad
vised.

iron Bod Is Tormod 
Lightning Protoctor

ATLANTIC  C rr7 —(gV -O M " saf
est piace to be in a ftong
is tn a métante bed. Emmet Ooce, « 
Chicago fire prevenUoo expert, a -
p^**«*^ this to the BMeth »
o f the Natiosial Fire Proteettoo As- 
eodation. A  f

A  lightning bMt entering a room 
would foOow the metal g
and leave its oecupaat wnhirmeA. 
he eeld.
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K oo l'/fid

OF JULY

SPECIALS ':Æ:-

WE WILL BE CLOSED A LL DAY, 
TUESDAY, JU LY  4th!

VEGETABLES
Gold Medal 
10 Pounds .

ONIONS, CARROTS Fresh bunches

L £ Sunkist .................................... 2  pounds 25c
Pfosidio Jumbos— Each 15c

SEEDLESS GRAPES w 23c
EIN E E Kentucky Wonder— Pound ISc

NEW POTATOES Sc
ES California— Pound ................................ 70c

LETTUCE Jumbo Iceberg heads 25c

Imperial 
10 Pounds • •

Coffèe Feigeres 
Pound • • • • •

Pears Remarkable 
2  No. IV i  Cans .

Miss Dixie

Tuna Can

18 Count

Red Heart

Dog Food
2 cans 23

Ripe Olives
white Swan Colo isol......3. C
Sweet Onions

Pin M oney............... 2 5 C

MONARCH

Pork^Beans
No. 2 Can

2 c- 25'

P E T
M I L K

2 Toll or , 
4 Small

DEL MONTE

PICKLES
SOUR or DILL

24 Ox. 3  3  *
i n f ... ....................... ^  ^

B R E E Z E
2  boxes for 3 3 C

Potato Chips
Morton's—7 Or. Pkg..........3 3 C

Paper Plates max.... ISc

CHOICE
MEATS

PAPER

Napkins 2 boxes 25c
Paper Cups Each 7c

Steak
Choice Round 
Pound......................

f

Kool-Aid pkgs. 13c

W ES-TEX FOOD MART

(RECIPE OF THE WEEK
\  ¿5  ̂ THimjf X »

D«vS*d Oiyons

ÎT c S lK iW2%.m.€mémñU4

PmI onions; cook covoiW ta hotline 
wator and salt 20 min., or uadi toador. 
Drain; saro Vi cup liquid. MsJt abort- 
•mng ia saucepan; blend ia flour 
and pepper. Sdr in liquid. Beil and 
sdr 1 mm. Add oaions, milk surd detr- 
ilod ham. Host until stoadSdg hoc, Imic 
do not hotL Makes 4 eerrings.

7m  Wta Nmeit
M U k, N o m ,

O e le o s , S b e r t e B l i i g  g n d

Bacon
Armour's Star, Peyton Del Norte, 
Morrell's Pride— Pound.............

Sausage
Smoked; Morrell's Pride 
Pound ...............................

Cheese
VeivMta 
2 Pound Box

Fryers
Doraii's Best; Fmhly Dressed 
Pound---------------------------

Roy •  Ikid o Sam ë Sammy

Wes-Tex Food Mart
^QUAY HAMBLIT W f Rempy« th« Right ta Limit QuontitÌES —  C. W. CHANCELLOR, Jr. —

200 Wo Texas Aye. # Specials For Thursday, Friday and Saturday e Ph. 1000, 4777
»


